
SIX MEN HURT BEFORE THOUSANDSEARTHQUAKES IN SOUTHERN ITALY
WERE AT MUZZLE OF A’CANNON WHEN IT WENT OFFDEATH LIST OF J70 ALREADY REPORTED

NASTY ACCIDENT AT THE EXHIBITION25 VILLAGES TOTALLY DESTROYED Returned Member Telle of Hard Luck 
Met With on Labrador 

Eclipse Trip.
x

Six Pounder Used in Mimic 
Attack of Japs Upon Port 
Arthur Discharged Prema
turely—Limbs Blown into 
the Scenery—Men Injured 
in Face and Eyes--Speci
alist Says the Sight of All 
Will Be Saved.

110 IS QUIET AFTER II Ml OF HEAVY Mill 
TERMS OF PEACE ARE 10 BE PUBLISHED 11 ONCE

Shock Occurred In the Early 
Morning and Extended 
Over a Very Wide District 
—Property Loss is Incal
culable—The Government 
Rushes Troops, Doctors 
and Supplies to Scene.

• bo
Several members at the scientific *x- 

undertaken to Labrador for 
of taking; observations of 

total eclipse have aarlved to

in pedition 
the purpose
the sun's 
the city.

"Yes It was a pretty blue morning 
for all'of us," waa the frank assertion 
of one 
ference to 
when
eluded any 
the object of the long trip to Labro-

Government Has Suspended Five Newspapers From Publishing—Hostile 
Criticisms From the Press Continue—Churches in Other Parts 

of the Country Are Wrecked—Statue of Marquis Ito 
. Dragged Thru Streets at Kobe.

Two Names Go Before Convention at Sarnia, But Nomination is Mad 
Unanimous—Conservatives Encouraged to Fight by Disgust of 

Hundreds of Liberals With the Treasury Raid 
for Increased Indemnities.

V
Of the party last night, in re- 

the forenoon of Aug. 30 last, 
the atmospheric conditions pre- 

possibility oC carrying out

i

ixs. Rome. Sept. 8.—All Italy Is suffering 
terrible depression because of the 
from the south, where one of the

THE INJURED.
Ug- from

Toklo Sept *.—In response to the and the chief of police and declares WM. KIRBY. 737 Dufferta-street, am*
they should not remain to office. blown away; face cut «led with

The J1J1 resents the humiliation of powder; eye» Injured; will save
the proclamation of martial law and | — 4 eight.
demands the resignation of the cabinet, j HERBERT BOYCE, 38 Nassau-street, 

at once The Hochi deplores such occurrences, one finger blown off; hand «hats

k—xïffii Escrocs; ; srir'avrîSïKras
and outlying districts indicate that into a St Petersburg. It further urges wjn pe saved.
there was no disorder thruout the night a refusal to ratify the treaty of peace, ! FRED OLSON, 85 Hamllton-street,
or early morning The quietness of the which, it says. Is the sole cause for hands, face and eyes Injured,
or eariy morning. inequmin. “the shameful and sad occurrences." VICTOR BOYCE, 35 Nassau-street*
night Is ascribed to a heavy rain, which The Malnichl says : "Hear the voice hands, face and eyes Injured,
scattered the crowds. of the nation. Heed the expression of FRANK LOUGHEED, 10 Peel-avenue,

The government has suspended five the nati0n s desire. The nation's voice hands, face and eyes Injured,
newspapers. The government has not j, fu[1 „f anger. The resignation of | one man attended at Emergency Hos- 
tndicated its intention regarding the the capinet might appease popular in- ( pjtai on grounds for injuries similar ta 
summoning of a special session of the dignation.” last three- All are young men employ-
Diet, but it Is believed that such a Sympathise With Riots. j ed in the spectacular production Of the
call soon would be Issued. All the papers avoid the use of the Fall of Port Arthur..

Government officers and the better word •■mob,” and openly sympathize 
class of Japanese citizens are express- v |th the destruction of the police ata-i Within the sight of twenty thousand 
tog keen regret over the attacks on Uon8 1 people in the grand stand and on the
Christian churches. They explain that Accompanying the ordinance declar-, . exhibition ground* lestthe affair does not indicate a serious ,ng martia, law is an urgency ordinance Ilawn at the exhibition grounds last 
anti-foreign or anti-Christian feeling. |noreaging restrictions on the press and ! night there was a premature explosion 
Foreigners In Toklo generally are un- glvlng authority for the suspension of I of a cannon during the mimic Attack 
concerned over the papers guilty ofincreaslng the excite-I ^ Japanese upon the Russian# in
allons are progressing to present ment and other breaches of order. Un- «
claims to the government for the for- der this ordinance the government has Pont Arthur, which, tho it has so far 
edgn church property, which has been *urpended the publication of The Ml- cost no life, has shattered the arms 
destroyed. yako. The Yurozu and The Niroku. of one man, perhaps blinded another.

Disorders have occurred at Kobe. The Toklo municipality has passed a and has caused permanent disfigure- 
Last night (Thursday) the statue of resolution denouncing the terme and ment to three or four others. The ac- 
Marquis Ito was dragged from Its ped- favoring the abandonment of the peace | cldent was plainly witnessed by the 
estai and pulled thru the streets. I treaty. I audience occupying the west end of the

Many Cherche* Destroyed. | t;p to Wednesday night the number stand, and an incipient panic was sub- 
Church property was destroyed ’ of arrests totaled 800. They are on | dued by the coolness of one o- two who, 

and damaged xWednesday and: charges generally of rioting and Incit- seeing the seriousness of it, said it was 
yesterday. The Catholic Church, school ] ing riot The Barristers’ Association only part at the show and they then, 
and priest's residence in Honjo were has resolved to defeqjT all arrested free sought surgeons, finding Drs. Graham, 
destroyed. Four small houses at Honjo 0f charge. The number of persona r. b. Orr, McCleary and Aid. Lynd* 
were also burned and the Protêt*ant known to have been killed thus far Is Wiho were soon in the locality of the 
Church at Honjo, under the pastorate six. \ accident
of Aubrey Armstrong, an American, Japanese representatives of the As- They found a terrible scene; one
and the latter’s residence, were buçned. , soclated Press who have been watch-, man’s arm was blown away, others 
Three mission churches In the Asakusa \ ing the rioting, report that the charsc- were injured about the face and body, 
district were partly wrecked. At Hyo-. ter of the crowds has changed materl- : a hurry up meseenger was sent for 
Jo the church people, anticipating an, ally of late. They say that earlier In ! the ambulance, and carriages wera 
attack, removed their own fences and \ the trouble thousands of responsible summoned to convey the wounded tor 
raised a white flpg, with the result that1 citizens Joined In the rioting, but that, hospitals. One young man who was 
the mob contented itself with deetioy- ! now the crowd Is largely formed of tho injured ran to the Emergency Hassl
ing a few chairs and tables. A mob , dit reputable classes, students and young tal behind the transportation building 
attacked the Methodlst-Churcb on Oka-, rowdies. and his wounded hands were bound up
coinacbl-street, wrecked the walls and Special Session of Met. by the surgeon there. The other men
fence» and carried part of the turul- Cen. Sakutno, commander-in-chief of who were wounded were carefully re
turn Into the street and. burned It. The the Toklo garrison, issued the follow- moved to a spot further to the west 
Yonokura and Emacbo Churches to Nl* ing Instructions: "Judging by the oc- end of the grounds In front of the 
bon Bashl were burned. currencee to date, numerous people as- grand stand, and the audience still

The disturbances in the Kanda dis- sembled .at several places to the last thought It was a realistic part of the 
trict of the city proved not to be sert- several day* and during this period | spectacular production of the fall of 
ous. The crowd first threatened ta bur» riotous acts, such as the burning of port Arthur until they saw the police 
the Russian Cathedral, but a sergeant I government properties and Çhrlstian: ambulance enter the arena In- a hurry, 
of the guard cleverly preva lied upon churches, and destroying cars occurred. gergt R, Geddee, Constable LydlatC 
them to desist by telling the crowd that These acts are deemed to be the out- and several of the police got to the 
If the cathedral were destroyed he and come of temporary excitement without scene as quietly as possible. *The doc- 
toe guard would commit suicide. The calm consideration. But every mea- tore administered first aid, which was 
crowd agreed not to touch the cathe* sure will now be taken to stop a re- forthcoming from the police ambulance 
dral. currence of the acts. In stopping riots, equipment. Two of the men were plac-

Blame Government Obstinacy. the guards will, if necessary, resort to ed |n the ambulance, and three In a 
The Asaht asserts that the obstinacy | the actual use of arms, but only as a carriage, and were hurried to the 

of the government Is responsible for last measure." Emergency Hospital on Bay-street
the attacks on the Christian churches,. The leaders of the political parties The doctors accompanied them and; 
adding: "Had the government lent an. and prominent members of the lower w ere with them early this morning, 
ear to the popular voice and refrained house of the diet met to-day at the Dr. Graham, surgeon to the Industrial 
from enraging the people by its abdu- residence of the Speaker of the hpuse Exhibition Association, was at the 
racy, Toklo would have been spared the and Informally agreed to urge the cabi- Emergency Hospital at midnight when 
shame and humiliation of the mob ris- net promptly to call a special session The World spoke to him about the ac- 
ing resulting In the destruction of the of the diet and to represent the pro- cldent. He said he had called in Dr. 
mission property. Foreign susceptibl- sent condition as verging on anarchy. McLellan, eye specialist, who had said 
lity has thus been touched. We regret An extraordinary session of the diet,1 that none of the men would lose their

it js believed, will tend to peaceful I right. He was busy administering aji
if) one of the men—be didn’t 
ame, but he said1 the moet

nd news
earthquakes ever experienced oc

curred to-day. Altbo the earthquake 
gss felt all over Calabria, and to a 
certain extent m Sicily, the worst news 

Pizzo and Monteleone, and

¥ popular desire and urgent requests of 
political leaders the government has 
decided to publish the terms of peace

d°rOf course,” be said, "we were all 
well aware when we started out that 
success was doubtful» since there were 

'the perversities of the weather to be 
reckoned with. The eclipse was to 
take place at 7.60 a.in., but our party 
was astir much earlier, and the tele
scopes and photographic apparatus 
placed in position. It was evident, tho, 
from the time of our rising that we 
had very little chance, 
completely overcast by clouds, but 
some hope was felt that as the morning 

there would be sufficient 
brightening up to permit of some re
sults, but the sky remained clouded 
over. The only visible effect of the 
eclipse waa the darkening. When the 
eclipse became partial there was some 
observations made, but their value 18 
very small .If they possess any at all.”

Had a Fias Spot.
JHad not the weather been unkind 

the observations would have been high
ly successful In tbd opinion of the re
turned member. The expedition was 
very well equipped, and, as It happened, 
little trouble was found In hitting upon 
a capital location. By reason of the 
uncertain knowledge about Labrador's 
latitude and longitude it had been 
thought that it might be necessary to 
convey the great equipment of delicate 
apparatus some distance from the 
steamer landing at Northeast River, 
Hamilton Inlet, in order to get In the, 
line qf totality, but It was found on 
arrival that the neighborhood of the 
landing was exactly in the line requir
ed. At this point there Is a Hudson 
Bay trading post The party, which 
had sailed’ from Quebec on Aug. 4. ar
rived there on Aug. 11, and the ensuing 
19 days were taken up In placing and 
adjusting the apparatus.

The national scenery of the neighbor
hood Is described' as giving prominence 
to heights of woody rocks. There was 
vegetation In mossy forms, and spruqe 

kindred trees were in evidence. 
The climate was rather cool, but not 
sufficiently so to make any Insistent 
demands for extra clothes.

Once In a Lifetime,
The keen disappointment of the 

scientific men can be understood when 
It Is considered that many years will 
probably pass before an expedition of 
this kind will be again fitted out by 
the Canadian government- There will 
be a total eclipse visible In Greenland 
In 1909, but of this Canada Is not like
ly to take official recognition: The day 
following the failure of the observations 
the party spent In packing up their 
traps and next day sailed for home.

“Did you hear any word of the rival 
gold hunting expeditions that have 
gone Into Labrador?" was asked.

'They passed thru Northeast River 
some time ago,” the member replied. 
'Their mission seems to be taken as a 
Joke by the traders. It Is not thought 
that there Is any probability of such 
gold mines."

Ison

UM*was from
from twenty-five villages which are said 
to have been completely destroyed. Ac
cording to the latest news received, 370 
oersons have been killed and a great 
number Injured. It is as yet impossible 
to even estimate the property losses.

The shock waa felt at 2.55 am., last
ing for 18 seconds at Catanzaro, and 
•oon thereatter was felt at Mezlna, Reg
gio Monteleone, Martlrano, Stelacoma, 
Pircoplo. Tripami. Zammaro, Cessant;!, 
Baida. Ollvadi and other pointa 

SCENES OF TERROR.
Scenes of indescribable terror ensued.

from their sleep, rushed

j

m
& S The sky waa

wore op
>

,7a '
m! /

« Women arose
half clothed into the street# serearotr «r 
with fear, carrying their babies a. - 
dragging along other children and call
ing on the Madonna and the sau.ts for 
kelp The men escaped into the open 
with their families and calling on their 
favorite saints for protection. The cafes 
were taken by assault by the strangely 
garbed crowd, but as daylight broke 
without a repetition of the earthquake 
tee crowd gradually melted away until 
by 8 o’clock the streets had almost as
sumed their normal appearance, except 
In the ruined villages where the inhabi
tants were homeless. The general con- g4 to 2o the Conservatives of the 
fusion w^toded to by dreadful cries ^ ^ to_day decided
Î2ridehth^iœlv« with Fright, and in to place R. E, Le Sueur in the field 
gome cases mutinied, but fortunately jn opposition to the Liberal candidate, 
sil were kept within bounds. p. f. Pardee, for the House of Com-

THOOPS TO RESCUE. mons. Two went to the convention, J,
Troops, engineers and doctors have RLogan and R. E. Le Sueur and Mr.

S^.Wto'u^Vork of rescue and «41- : Logan accepted defeat gracefully by 
vage. The mlnlst ry of the interior sent moving that the nomination be rraoe 
*4000 for the relief of the destitute, and unanimous. The delegate» went to the 
Minister of Public Works Farreris left 
for Calabria this evening.

/asted
l-but-
black
over-
lored.

F. F. PARDEE,
Liberal Candidate.

R. E. LB SUEUR, 
Conservative Candidate.

Sarnia, Sept. 8.—(Special)—By a vote however, regard 'Dr. Merrieon’e claims
for honors seriously. On both sides of 
politic# it was said he would not nang 
it out. However, there ha» entered the 
field a new

■00
lasted 
dark 

plaid, 
lined 

terlln- -

party. It Is • the P. and P. 
A. The nucleus ’1» J. G. McCae, who 
ran as a P. P. A. candidate for the 
legislature In J890 and polled half a 
thousand votes. Mr. McCrae wrote the 
president of the Conservative Assoc- 
atson to-day that he had definitely de
cided to become a candidate as a Pro
testor and Protestant Advocate. He 
capitalizes and underlines this title in 
his letter.

100
and

50 convention with open minds on the ad- 
vislbility of making a contest. In view 
of the unbroken record of the Liberal

Convention Organised.
James H. Klttermaster, president of 

the West Lambton Conservative Asso- 
party In the riding, In federal contests,, Ration called the convention to order
many regard the fight as hopeless. The regreVat the" dSuh^of Dr. Johnston,
majority of the town delegates were of the Tate member __ __
this opinion, but from* the rural sec- j riding. W. H. Price, who was one of 
lions came men filled with ardor and the concealed witnesses in the Crossin 
hope of success. The salary grab, they ) Piano Factory the night of Mr. Gameyie 
say, has been the -final act that has interview with Frank Sullivan and who 
driven hundreds of Liberals from their is now Hon. W. J. Hanna’s law partner, 
party and the time to strike at the ex- was^hominated secretary of the aeso- 
travagant administration is now., elation, but declined owing to his 
Eighty-eight delegates voted for a con- fantllia.-ky with the riding. A. F. 
test and -27 against. The choice be- Wade was then unanimously chosen, 
tween a fight and no fight being de- Complimentary nominations 
elded, the 'rest was easy, Mr. Le Sueur 
carrying ‘the convention by a large 
majority.

andDETAILS IN BRIEF.c Bulletin Reports of Damage Done 
by the Shock. for thei eat, 

well 
-on’t

Calabria, Italy, Sept. 8.— 
earthquake at 2.55 o'clock

Catanzare,
A violent
this morning caused serious loss of life 
and widespread destruction to Cala
bria.

The Towns . _____
Calabria and Martlrano were almost 
entirely destroyed. At Monteleone dl 
Calabria seven persona were killed 
outright, and many were injured by 
the collapse of the prison there. The 
Pizzo district is said to be altpost en
tirely destroyed.

Locally the shocks lasted eighteen 
seconds. The walls of the hospital 

'here collapsed, ahd Same of the patients 
injured. The inhabitants of :his 
fled panic-stricken from their

un-
of pizzo, Monteleone <U

. .. - were
tendered to a dozen or more prominent 
Conservatives, and all declined In 
brief speeches, some, notably town men, 
advising against placing a candidate 
in the field. Hon. W. J. Hanna __ 
t/he first speaker, but Indicated his 
desire to refrain from giving advice. 
He - said if it were a provincial contest 
he would not hesitate to say what in 
his Judgment would be the best thing

à Merrlson Out of It.
The action of the convention disposes 

of the possibility of Dr. Merrlson as 
an Independent Liberal candidate— an 
anti-salary grab candidate. The doctor 
told The World ■before the convention 
that if the Conservatives put up a man 
he would not run. But there would 
be no acclamation, he said. Very few,

was

were 
city

It was hoped that the district of 
Nicastro had escaped, but that also fcaa 
been seriously affected.

At Martlrano all the buildings have 
collapsed, including the barracks of the 
gendarmes- Six wounded men have 
thus far been taken 'from the ruins. 
There are other victims.

At Stefaconi all the 
fallen, and it is estimated that a hun
dred people were killed.

The Villages of Piscopie and Triparni 
are also destroyed.

Troops are helping in the work of 
salvage.

Continued on Page 4»

ITALIAN ARRESTED EOR STABBING 
ADMITS BEING IN HOBAN FIGHT

the occurrence greatly.”
The Asahl blames the home minister ends. anaesthetic 

know his n 
serious case was that of the man who 
had his arm amputated. He said alt 
the men would suffer some permanent 
disfigurement. The other doctors were 
still there.

I
n t

HIGHER DUTY ON U. S. BEER.HEBERin FIRST CABINEThouses haver his
One Reqeeit Made to Tariff Com

mission in Winnipeg.T..P, COFFEE IS ILLCharles De Marco, a Vagrant, 
at First Denied AH Knowledge 
of the Occurrence — Inquest 
Opened and Adjourned-

the
Search for Lost Arm.

After the crowd had cleared awajjhave
iller,
arge

Wife ot Niagara Falls Man Weirdly 
Reassured That Missing 

Husband is Alive.

Prominent Torontonian Has a Ser
ions Turn in London.

Montreal, Sept 8.—(Special.)—Cable 
advices have been received here that 
T. P. Coffee of Toronto, secretary-trea
surer of the Nova Scotia Eastern Rail
way, la dangerously ill of typhoid in 
London, and that bis condition has not 
improved.

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—The 
much heralded tariff commission ended 
abortively to-day, às far as Winnipeg 
Is concerned, at any rate for a couple

Continued on Page 4.
All Houses Destroyed.

At Piscopie all the houses were de
stroyed, and fifty tjeople lost their 
lives.

At San Gregorio, according to the 
estimate^ 65 people lost their lives.

The Village of Zammaro is destroyed 
entirely.

At Mileto 11 are dead and 20) are 
Injured.

At Çeesanisi almost all the houses are 
destroyed. The number of dead and 
wounded is not known.

The Village of Bratico, Sanfeo. Sani- 
coetantino and Conidonl are complete
ly destroAd. The number of victims 
In these places exceeds fifty.

At Spilmga one person was killed.
At Santa Nobrio there are numerous 

victims.
Almost all the houses in these places, 

already collapsed,

for Edmonton, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Hon..
A. C. Rutherford, premier of Alberta, of months. Why the government should Spend some of Saturday seeing some 
his announced his first cabinet, comrl have chosen the most inconvenient time teal sealskins, the equal of which can-
oesed as follows: i for the farmers and business men gene-1 —Z1, **? found anywhere else In America.

A. C. Rutherford, provincial trea.ur- rally Is a mystery. Even so strong a, çitlze™^“ “
er and minister of - t f Grit as J. H. Ashdown found fault. I pleased to show the very highest qual-

Mr fYviTee’s tamii„ i . A' H’ Cu«hing of Calgary, minister £ The evidence to-day was given by W. lity of skins from which garments are
Mr. Coffee s family late yesterday re- public works. M. Howell; by D. R. Dowdell of the 1 made to those who care to call ,h.

.ySLîS1general. ^ ^ SES amyŒnE?

MediC,ne - Pr°” ^ ^"rs? by1 UWKUB^Hotti1^epre8enting Iti j part ^of^tTm "fortunate ^ïreliase"of

with affairs of the railway. Ing. Mr his even who wished to see a tax put on Am» jin their showrooms 1. alr«”nd
mg. and^ the other members# will be here r ean beer .making it equal to the Ame- those contemplating the purchase of 
by the last 'v^*- ... b 1 rican duty. Imports of American beor furs would find it to their advantage

It is rumored that the*îlec tion w»I be, were rapidly Increasing. to call now. ago
held, at the latest, at the endofOctor, The enquiry then adjourned until 
ber, but many think It cannot be g(,me time In November 
brought on before December.

There to Be Seen.
Suspected of the murder of John J. 

Hoban, who was stabbed up in the 
ward 'on Monday night, Charles De 
Marco was arrested yesterday by

Niagara Falls, N.Y., Sept. 8,—(Spe
cial.)—A mystery surrounds the disap- ! 
pearanoe of Johnron Stewart of Niagara 
Fails, Ont., which the police admit they 
are powerless to solve.

Stewart, who is about 80 years of age, 
disappeared from his home at Niagara 
Falls, Ont., on Wednesday night, and 
has not been seen since. His wife and

js. up- 
re pro
fit An- Acting Detective Umbach. Ever since 

the stabbing affray the police officer has 
been on 'the watch for DeMarco. Yes
terday he ran across him coming down 
Elizabeth-street about six o'clock. De 
Marco is Identified as being 'one of the 
two Italians present at, the stabbing

1-50

family were greatly worried and the affray who could have committed the 
police were called Into the Case, but his murder. He denies it himself, ack- 
whereabouts could not be learned. nowledging only the fact of his oelng 

Last evening, as Mrs. Stewart was present He blames the other Italian 
sitting alone In the house, a knock for the crime. At the lnquest last night 
esme at the front door. She answered by c°J°ner. powe ,.George^H. Clarko
it. and when the door swung open a df8FJ'lbed 1

confronted her night. He said they were summoned
Ttont worry about your husband from the bar by Abijah Brown, who nedu™ „ e^îhe .freneer "he^f shve claimed three men wanted to fight with 

madkm, said the stranger, he is ali e hjm Three 'men went out of the bar 
end well. With these words the men 8atlsfy Brown.! On arriving out 
stepped down onto the walk and dl'aP"("there De Marco 'came down the street 
peared into the darkness before M' j and slapped Brown in the'face a couple 
Stewart could ask him any further, 0(tjme8i Another Italian present shov- 

i „ ed his hand in his pants pocket as if
.. v.,,ûa The fellow wore a soft hat pulled well to draw a knife. The witness at this

•rta .Jïi -1 1 0 ^ 61 down over his eyes and his coat was poin,, turned 'his back. As he did so
and twelve were wounded. Many houses buttoned up to the throat, so that Mrs. de noticed Hoban walking towards De

..5^7" . , , Stew-art was unable to give the police Marco.
At Olivada five persons were killed; a good description of the man. 

and many wounded.
At Nicastro and Cortali there was' 

much damage to property and many |
Persons were wounded.

At Flladelfia two persons w-ere tilled yonge-street, Is bemoaning the loss of 
and there were heavy property losses.

At Nalda one person was killed and
thirty wounded, and property suffered ternoon Williams, the porter, wag miss- 
severely.

which have not 
threaten to fall in ruins.

The earthquake caused serious dam
age to houses in San Floro, where one 
person was killed.

10 Killed; lOO Wounded.
At Jonadi ten persons were killed and 

s hundred wounded.
At Daffina buildings were damaged 

and many persons were killed or Wftund-

THB WEATHER. 

Probabilities.
Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

t.lght variable winds; fine and eon- 
tinned moderately warm.

Karnac Cigarettes absolutely pure.

All visitors to the Exhibition should 
8treetmber'e Turkiah Bathe,129 Yonge

Irish Gnards To-Night.
The concert of the Irish Guards Band 

takes place in Massey Hall to-night. 
Those who have heard the band in an 
auditorium say thetr playing is a reve
lation.

PLUMBERS WIN TROPHY.
Labor Day Prisses Awarded—Brick- 

maker’s Float Wins. See the blerome, ribbon, tabulator and 
other labor-saving devices on L. O
fcjg&AgfenyCT1**’ WU1H

MARRIAGES.
CONNER—PIERSON—in Osbawa, at the 

realdence of Mr. Jnmea Pierson, grand
father of the bride, on Wednesday, Sept, 
6th. 1005, by the Rev. 8. J. Shorey, Miss 
Georgina Pierson to Mr. Ered 8. Conner 
of Toronto.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.The decision of the judges of the La
bor Day parade was given out last 
night. The labor committee’s trophy 
was won by the plumbers with 7517-79 
points.

Their win was by a very small mar- 
nowever, the bakers coming second 

and only one-sixteenth of a point be
hind.

The brass moulders were third, with 
72 points and the iron moulder* fourth 
with 60- The trophy was awarded for 
individual appearance, marching order, 
general display and percentage of men 
in line-

The trophy awarded by the Toronto 
Musicians' Protective Association for 
best general appearance, most appro
priate float and percentage of members 
In line was awarded to the brickwork- 
era, who secured 92 points out of a hun
dred. The bakers were second in this 
also, with 78. The machinist* were 
third, with 63 points. The trophy 
held last year by) the ctgarmakere.

Babbit Metal, best made. The Canada 
Metal Co »*P«. « At From

Koen. Lulae. ...New York ................. Naples
Manuka...........Brisbane ....... Vancouver
Lake Manitoba,Father Point .... Liverpool
8t. Louie......... .New York .
Cedric.............. New York .
Devonian......... Liverpool .
Hamburg.........Plymouth .
Or. Kurfurat. ..Plymouth 
Celtic............... Queenstown .... New York

el.

Carnahan's Pharmacy. Carlton and 
Church. Prescriptions and sundries.? Southampton 

... Liverpool
........ Boston
... New York 
.. New York

ina Away.
Something made him turn again and 

as he did so Hoban came up to him 
and said "George 'I've got it." 
witness did not know what he meant 
until Hoban showed thei wound. He 
saw De Marco running away.

Dr. Johnson said the bowels were 
protruding from a cut ip the abdomen 
about four 'inches long. A bunch of 
coils as large as a fist were out. •

Drs. Johnston. Garratt. and H. B. 
Anderson also gave evidence, in addi
tion a brother of the deceased.

The inquest was adjourned until Wed
nesday night In No. '2 police station.

Did Not Tell the Truth.

De Marco Ha
Cigar Bargains.

Large Japs, Irvings and Rlvlsta, 5c 
each; HBB Briars, 76c each, regular 
price, *1.25; large Arabellas, Marguer
ite and Mari tanas selling 4 for 25c- 
Alive Bollard, 128 Yonge-*treet.

HOTEL CA8HBOX MISSING.
Ther C. Clark of the C P. R. Hotel, 771 DEATHS.

ARMSTRONG—On Thurnday, Sept. 7th, 
1906, at the Lakeside Home. John, infant 
son of Robert and Ellen Armstrong, aged 
2 year*.

Funeral from 2 Army terrace. Satur- j 
day. Sept, 9th. at 2 p.m„ to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery.

COLWELL—At Cookavllle. on Sept. 6th, C. 
R. Colwell, at hi* late residence. In the 
64th year of hi* age, after a long Mine**.

Funeral aj 3 p.m. Saturday, Sept. 6th,
Brampton papers please copy.

HOBAN—On Sept. 7, 1906, st the Emer
gency Hospital. Toronto, John Joseph 
Hoban, aged 24 years.

Funeral st 3 p.m. Saturday, from his 
late residence, 224 Chestnut-street, to 
Mount Hope Cemetery.

HENDERSON--In Hattiesburg, Mississippi, 
on Friday. Sept. 8, 1905. Berta, only and 
beloved daughter of Major A. G. and 
Mrs. Henderson, of 35 Sossex-avenue. To
ronto.

The funeral will take place from Whit
by Junction. O.T.R , to Graveside Ceme
tery, Brooklln. on Monday, Sept. 11, on 
arrival of the 3.07 train. Friends will 
please accept this Intimation.

his cash box. Some time during the tf-

TME SUNDAY WORLDBee the new writin, 
writers, L. O. Smith i 
St. Bast.

BrtM&Sg
| Ing. Shortly after Mr. Clark wa* cell 

2200 Homeless. ! ed upon to make a payment for some
At M&tirao there were many victims. | goods and found that his cash box con

sul of a population of 3000, 2200 are taintng *500 was gone 
without shelter.

At Sarrastretta the houses suffered 
considerably.

an The Silent Watchman.
Do you check your watchman by cen

tral office connection? By this system 
he can summon help. fire. etc. You 
should know more of this excellent 
method—the Holmes Electric Co., 5 Jor
dan, can give you full particulars.

PICTURES TO-MORROW:
toi Do not fail to visit Pember s Turkish 

Baths, Medical and Electric Massage 
Excellent sleeping accommodation.-
129 Yonge Street.___________ £><$ Marco is being held on a charge

Wanted at once, a smart carrier for | of vagrancy. When arrested he gave 
morning newspaper route. Apply Clrcu- the name of John Marks and stated 
lation Department, The World. ed ho lived at 168 Centre-avenue. He de

nied all knowledge of the case until 
he saw it was futile. Then he admit
ted being present but 'denied doing the 
stabbing. Since his arrival In the city 
six month* ago he has slept In 'barns 
and stables. He is not known at the 
address given after'his arrest.

Iwas
' ft ll^not what you eat, but what 

your system assimilates that counts 
with you in food. A perfect analysis 
•nows Norka contains less insoluble 
•tarcb than any of the ready-to-eat 
looae. It also *hows Norka is superior 
«> any in nutrition.

V.C.Cigarettes for sal” everywhere. 2l

r.
ir-

kir.
ARREST NINE STONE-THROWERS-.THE SOVEREIGN BANK OF CANADA 

28 King Street West. Toronto, 
Savings Department

kly.
iy.

kly.
LAST SUNDAY’S CHURCH 

PARADE.

GROUP OF ». O. R. AND 
74TH SERGEANTS.

GROUP OK ». O. R. AND 
74TH FAT MEN.

Panorama of «he Camp aad 
Stanley Barracks.

LABOR DAY PARADE.

■* ONTARIO.

PARIS FASHIONS.

A BEAUTIFUL PAPER.

Montreal Police Active In Protect
ing Salvationists.

Montreal, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Nine 
arrests were made to-night for further 
attacks on the Salvation Army at Mile 
End.

1 he arrival of the Salvationists was 
witnessed by several hundred people, 
who remained quiet enough till the 
meetlgg was over.

Several brushes then took place, and 
stones were hurled, but qobody was 
seriously Injured.

The police were reinforced for the 
occasion, and had little difficulty In 
handling the crowd, but the shouting 
and Jeering were kept up as well as 
the stone-throwing. Indulged in most'y 
by French -Canadian youths, and the 
arrests followed.

Best business and shorthand course. 
Brit. Amer. Busi. Coll., Main 1136, cor 
McGill-Yonge st.

* system of
Yongs Bt, 
JP* flff» _

to borrow 
bold goods
.B»r~ V.

Aching Feet.
Burning, tired and aching feet posi

tively cured with a few applications 
of "Formona"; one application gives bl
atant relief; 25c per bottle; all drug
gists.

Fell From Bicycle.
Archibald Harding of 26 Cornwall- 

street 'fell of his bicycle about mid
night last night at the corner of 1 Arl-' 
ton and Church-streets. He cut his 
head badly and was taken to the Gen
eral Hospital.

Accidents Galore.
« naturally would he expected that 

with a fair < rush of visitors 
*ould he Home aeeldents, but the sur
prising part of it .all is that, not one 
“> ten of the. numerous persons ml.t. ed 
™rried accident'policies. The London 
guarantee &■ Afcldent Company, in the 
panada Life Building, issue a policy 
wide in

1
there 24660 L. C Smith A Bros.' tynewrltershave 

been purchased by the Dominion Gov
ernment. Call and see It, W1 1 H. New- 
some, 80 King 8t. B.

Over 800 L. C. Smith A Bros.' type
writers now in daily use to Canada. Call 
and see the wonderful machine, Will ■ 
Newsome, 80 King SV B.

*nr*meenl
e days» ye«
rosy can
r time, or id 
•onttaly pÿ- 
rrewer. "f 
new piss ot 
nd get eue 
Usia 4233,

Use “Maple Leaf Canned Salmon, 
the beet packed.____________Smoke Taylor's “Maple Leaf Cigars.

The Golf Season In Full Swing.
Golf Is now the order of the Uqy. 

After swinging a golf club for a few 
rounds, nothing Is more invigorating 
than a good bottle of sparkling rad nor 
water, with your favorite rye or 
Scotch.

Always Insits on having radnor if 
you wish your brassey .to be sure.

scope and small In premium.

®®*kln8 & Westervelt, Chartered 
•ecountante, 27 East Wellington St. 
°gtnto. David Hoskins, FT C. A., 

W. Westervelt. C. A.

Metal Coln Pipe' any etze-

aPS? typewriter exhibit is

If Not, Why Not t 
Have you accident and sickness pol

icy? See Walter H. Blight, Confedera
tion Life Building. Phone M- 2770. 136

Night School, Brit. Amer. Busi. Col 
lege, open* Nonday 11 Sept. Main 1135 
Cor. McGlIl-Yonge ste.t:I

In a fill from a si-affold at the Armories 
yesterdav Prank Clifton of .322 Church- 
stiept bruised hi* left arm. right let and 
bis eye. He was cared for at the Emer
gency vlospltal.

Use "Maple Leaf" Canned Salmon 
the best packed.

&C0. The F. W. Mathews Co., Phone M 
2671. Private ambulance service. 36

typewriter Klng BL S*» * Brw 

Tuckett’e “T. Sc B.”10 cent plugi*6.

Edwards, Morgan & qcunpnny^Char- 
Street East. PhoneMain 1163. ijo

Battery Zincs, all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co. «6

The Canada
460

141 SUB,
1ST at 80 King 

Writing to “ THE SUNDAY WORLD.”Carnahan^Drugstore#1 tollet wst*ra. SHIftiaiRH3St'SS&.House, 30 
U6K

<

--ISy-T

wrfiie^w^treslH»

7.15 to
e.is

DR. GALLOWAY. DENTIST.
let Fleer South*a* Cor. Queen end Yonge.

T!?e Toronto World. PHONE— \$3,100 Mala
701One* tor st Factorr, 30x126, Berth end, 

glsss to the C. P. R. tracks—lot 67 x 174.

g. H. Williams 4 Co., 26 Victoria St.
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BRIGHT BOY 
FOR 

OFFICE

; 1
™”8ÎSKEHZ°Si6i'

40, Yongostreet Arcade, Toronto._________ _

ynoPEBTItff TOJt DALE. 

Win. AreWbeld’e Lint,
nwr*****!LESSJ2!5b~

Poacher * Sou'e Lie*.SEWERAGE AND ANNEXATION "The Largest Manufacturing Re
tailers of Trunks-Bags and 
Suit Cases in Canada."

Houses to Beat. y, n/'i/t __YORKVILLE AND HAZ-

ps-a-Ms psisss
smMSm IlliPSs Igjgggs .«.u,

over7oolltnghthc whole ! XTEW AND UP-TO-DATE HOUSES ON p HICKEN NEAR CI^. » =

thee, ttofore you g^Uei terms ”"n/e"1< I N LrkîL*L I»vercoo,t. Hu.holme, V .ere. «mvl bnlldto*., orchard.
oar own make. Voucher A Son.^Arcaoe. rnfld. Bathurst Shaw, Grace. Beatrice, » cellent water, see tni..------------------------------- ------------------- ,,w,uuai,

*3300brick, every Improvement. *,r** ,?“• p 1_________ ________ • Broker.. __________ - ' We- have every known railway ap.
terme arranged. It’s better to buy than _ ArJ H1ZF,S AND PRICES, ovn BRICK FRONT, pllucce to assist In perfecting the education
rent. Poucber A Son. Arcade. | .in to $20,000. eeu- liQOO ^ Fr-T- '-'' **"' eaay % m,r atudent». Doc. t not «and to rea-

---------------- ------- - " __ „~out i tml 7 and S room, brick houses 12000, elx <D<7V/VS « rooma. neat - . tbe COuree of Instruction receive
"VT ICE LEVEL tiOTS IOL , a • r0omB 12500 with all conveniences. I1*1*111*' ------- -- bare efcould be superior to that »f aey other
JM 700 feet. will assist /ou to build u "ltn c°„-----------:------------- < ' ' WFRT END DETACHED Ocbooi? Our graduate* are alway* in <W-
borne. Poacher A Son. Area e.-----------------  YTaCANT LOTS KOR SALE, SOME OF $ 1400 brkk* lad," « room., conciete loand. Write fo£ p*r'£“l“!,"-ho?1 5’V the chotceat localltlea. two hundred ^kr. large lot. eaay term.. , i er». Principal, Dominion School of tele-

feet deep, from *23 up. _____________ *-------------------------- -------------gi.phy, Toronto.________________________________

M A^^H?hIeC?.tyXTrSe..d0ernce.1;^ $2000^^1^ g^ood lot; RANTED ^MEDIATEL^ - KXTUU
den. and farms, all price». CQA^ASHAW. DETACHED. 1<> Elm.ley place, off St. Joseph-street.

♦ OvlJl/ room., .team beating, open — „,.RA|.iiy A\n u -
niumhinir iflrpA «<>♦ fruit trees, cowl barn, t EARN TELEOKAi rii a»>u n. », plumbing, large lot, rnm irr , »_________ , J^j accounting; |60 to flOO a month sat-
m» A zhZYXXHURON SOLID BRICK. 10 ary aeeured our graduate, under bond; ear^eoorjr^s,..., ... «gay-»» js

aplendld home Inve.fment._________________ Mo„e school of Telegraphy, Cla-
lib zxzxzAZVOL/ltICESTEB. SEMI-PE- ; elnnati, O., Buffalo. N.T., Atlanta, Ua., La $6<X)Ot»rtV,d brick. 12 room., aide ! Cresre/ Wta.. Tex.rk.ns, Tea.. San Asm 
drive, magnlScent home. sacrifice sale. cl»co. C»l. ^

a. DaatarthAgain the Problem 
Road-Townehlp Woeld Consent.

A
[Wr *

Resident» along the Danforth-rcad 
from Broadview to Pape-avenue have 
framed a petition asking tor the con
struction of a sewer along that road
way. On Danforth-a venue the norther
ly limit of the city stops at the street 
line. The construction of a sewer would 
be mutually beneficial to people on botn 
sides of the line, but the residents liv
ing in York Township arc debarred from 
sharing in the cost, and likewise the 
benefits. 1

The city engineer s department have 
taken the levels and are prepared to 
build the sewer when the necessary con- 
d tiens are complied with. The Electric 
Light Company have also signified a 
willingness to extend the system along 
that road. The building of a number Of 
fine residences is conditional upon thq 
work.

The residents living along the town- 
r.hip side claim that the city limits, a» 
on Queen-street, should extend Jon feet 
north of Danforth-avenue, giving the 
people aewerage, light and other .-tty 
prvleges.

The York Township Council havp ex
pressed a willingness to allow districts 
adjacent to the city to withdraw from 
township authority, and It is strongly 
urged that the present Is a moat favor
able time In which to make formal ap
plication for admission to the city. *•

A

I ex- HBLP WANTED.

S
IDon’t You 

“farewell” 
the City

f

BlT*INE** CHANCES.

John New’s LU«.

aenn —rooming and boarding_______________________
ÎIÔUU hoiiae, . entrai, every r<K,m e* T) ORT HOPB-WALTON »T„ 2
copied, part caah. easy terms. Canadian f house» fl room» each, large, deep lot, 
Business Exchange. _________  *1500 will take the two. Wm. Archibald.

1*1 KZkZ~k — MEN S FURNISHING* /"A RANGEVILLB—7 ROOMED BRICK j 
aFlDUU and Clothing, torn over ten (Jwith lot 1T0 xlflO feet for 
thousand, low rent. Canadian Bualueas L<- #ll1m Apply to Wm. Archibald. 258 St.

Patrlck-atrect. Toronto.

without visiting hiast’s— 
the great trunk house.
Umbrsllas—1.03 to 18.00,
Trunk»—1.2® to 60.00.
Suit Case» -1.76 to 80.00.
Club Bags-1.10 to 68.03.
Gladstone Bag*—2.60 to 6.00.
Telescopes-2iC up 
varryalls-1-26 up.

Wrist Bags—Shopping Bags
__ and lots of other useful

things in leather.

Open evenings.

DOUBLE BREASTED
will be worn more this 
fall than ever.
Fashion has selected it 
as the correct thing for 
this fall’s wear, and what 
the ‘ ‘dame1’ says as a rule 
“goes.”
Our showing of the 
Double Breasted for this 
season is superb, and at 
$io, $12, $15 and $20, 

range is hard to beat.
COME ON IN.

change.
Dame titorinn —lBOOT AND SHOE BUSI- * 1 777T7T AND UPWARDS FOR « 

$$ ness, Western Ontario, ex-1 jjfc OVH / to 8 roomed house. In
cellent propoaltlon. Canadian Business Lx- P9rkda], ,nrt Broekton district, some with 
change. all eonvenleneea, cheap. Wm. Archibald.

tit ANTED—25 MEN FOR JAMES BAY 
W Railroad, highest wages paid. C. 
Chapman, manager. Thornhill.

EB US FOR HOUSES'AND SECURE 
home before winter. We have 

a rbolee Hat Jnet now.
S yourJAMES LOVELL INJURED.

ANTED—20 CARPENTERS. APPLY 
new Home Bank Building, King an* 

Office, 40 Yonge Arcade. R. A.

Thrown From Street Csr. Receives 
Fractured Skull.

82500 ^>OnfarioLtum)ôvê^ nine $2000 tral. .even

thooennd. Canadian Buslnee* Exrbangf-. pinmblng, hath. w.c.. hot and cold water
ÀOKA -icp CREAM AND CONFEC- and gaa. Wm. Archibald.------------------- r—
$ AiOx-f tlonery pualne»». good ioc"'J"“. . . AND UPWARDS FOR
Canadian ’Business Exchange, Temple ÎJ)tjAJI /I. * brick stores on Queen and
Building. Toronto, King-street» and other street», from 1-300

Wm. Archibald.

property. Bell A Mitchell.

—HOUSE FOR SALE. CBN 
rooms, open

VXF HUIT
large Yonge.

Rogers, concrete contractor.While homeward bound on a Bathurat- 
street car on Thursday evening, James 
Lovell of the legal firm of Blake, Lasfi 
Sc Cassells was thrown to the pavement 
by the sudden jerk of the car. His in
juries were a fractured skull, cayslng 

the brain. »

HELP WANTED—MALE.
Alex. Cooper * Sou OEer.

ACQUAINTANCE 
I write a few let

xz EN—WITH FAIR
A LEX COOPER AND SON— J>1 In their locality, to
A tere for us to their personal friend*, re

ZZ.-------------------------------------------------------—-T=; commending a financial proposition, whteh
HiOOZIA —PEAR80N-AVE., SOLID CBj|H yor nn investment of one dollar sal 

brick, » rooms, arw. ■ m0,,th #nr three and elx month», at 
beautifully decorated attic, superb, modern. end ot which time the entire amount

--------------------------—-------------^in la returnable, with two dollars aooi-
Of A Zk/x/\ —KING WEST, 0 ROOMS. t|ona] at end of three month*, or *3.50 at 

beautiful outlook over the | end ot g)x m0utbs. Entirely new prop* 
! altlon. Write at once. Offer 
for short time. AfldrSaa Thomas »
Ne. 3 McGraw Building, Detroit, Mich.

[ÆjR i "9-________________
806,1 'u> A OAA AND UP FOB NINE TO 

fourteen roomed bouee* In
■ ■  rmcm-ar Parkdale. choice loeatlona. large founds,

BUYS FLRNITUHE OF WT,ral ^ip^t from, four and elx thou-
?0<)t f large central rooming house, l, n-almer-road.
clearing aixtv dollars per month over all ■
_____________________________________________*(»AAA —HOUSES. WITH CON-

8550 ~F7NI™ R^d room.' ralmeraton^enu”' F^her.* BoVd";Ku?Vntr3. y'eariy le.^ John New^ Welldey and Parliament dlatrlet.

EAST & CO.
300 YONGE ST.

uWAn —GROCERY STOCK 
3» • LTU sale, large cash trade, 
dwelling. John New. MS Bay-atreet.a «light concussion of 

broken collar-bone and possible Interntl 
injuries. He was picked up and car
ried to the Western Hospital, where 
he was cared for until last night, when 
he was removed to his home at 119 
Madlson-a venue.

The doctors attending! he injured man 
spy that he is progressing favorably, 
a-'d unless complications set In he has 
A fair chance of recovery.

Mr. Lovell has been for years in 
charge of the financial department of 
the law firm.

our
expense*. John New. .

•pen only
M< Maaua,

bay; slate roof; lovely borne.AMUSEMENTS.
JU^T
elate

Pi OA/ \A —HUXLBY-8T.;
____ >Pf)UvA/ finished; 8 room»,________________________________________

«1 QT¥T -vERRAL AVB. NEW. roof. iat„t and beat plumbing; fine view, i ^ „K romigB OF INSTRUCTION I»

want *800 caah. Wm. Archibald. 258 8t. rooms, ^ open pl«W»«; ™„h,- Toronto la aiperlnr to that ot rar
Patrlck-atreet cellar brick wall, and to. IM « tort .^AmerfcV 0»

frontage; will rent for $35, great in eat , are «lway* In demand and re.
« »*6t. .1 cHve larger ealarlea than tbe graduates of

-«HAW - ST.. iÔÜÏL 6,„hr b‘D WtUSomer. "princ.paL >n*
brick, beautiful, modern; catalogue. B, >\ . J5omer», i rincipai,L_ais^,

OAK HALL
BUSINESS CHANCES.—CLOTHIERS—

■ifhi OppesHe the ••Chlmei" 
ii5 *is§ st. e.

J. Ooembea, Man agar.

To-day is 
The Last Day
Canadian
National
Exhibition

OR SALE—CONFECTIONERY Busi
ness, good stand. Apply Box 15, 

World Office, Hamilton.
F

J. J. McKenny’e List.J0,000 SEE FUNERAL <

a few letters for ua to your personal vacant. iHOiIAA —FULLER-8T.. 8 ROOMS. --------------------------------------------------------- -- , j
friends. For each letter written we will ———------------------- ——-———  — solid brick, hot and void if y OMEN—WITH FAIR ACQUAINT-

ZX; 'YrZZ 7"^ Mïÿ 83900 modern. LÆ 8 h°^tn-___________________________ - i
will be accepted. This 1* a conservative built residence. late*t decorations, best es- ^ ^ —LÀN8DOWNE, 7 ROOMS, rercminendlng a flnamelal propoeitloa,
pioposltlon. and offer will remain open posed plumbing. Immediate presession. J. ÇXqUU good cellar, good plumb- which calls for an Investment of one 4*

| only a short time. Don’t delay, but writ# : j. Mcfcenny. 43 Victoria-street. I bone . |ar per month for three and six mouthi,
to-day for particulars. Thomas McManua, Main 202. l-----------------------------------—------------------- - at the erd of which time the entire
No, 3 McGraw Building, Detroit, Mich. . i-j-m.-r.;.'—-—-—«—- --- ' - -~=~ '■-------- — -■ K/Y —GARDEN, 5 ROOMR. amount paid in Is returnable, with two
w.«T..i^r»im.,.'niaaf»W .... ». ->••. .TSS,”"’ W; S^SW-AAÿafJB
XL “Jsr srsusrsjiA,. t"Ms-s.-s;?», «■'«.fif-.rs <iq,n-.i«K . «°»»». sssrswrLns,ss«;SKi«sBox 73, World. will hL ^M thls fall ©lOW beautiful, cosy, cloact. Thomas McManus. No. 3 McGraw Jalld-

etc.; better see this. lug, Detroit, Mich.

OF MURDERED CHILD

New York, Sept. 8.—Sympathy and 
curiosity drew more than 10,000 persons 
to an undertaking establishment to the 
funeral of Gertrude Hyland, two years 
oil. who was murdered on Monday by 
b»lng beaten on the head, it Is said, by 
her foster father because she was In 
the way.

With her mother in the Tombs await
ing to answer to a charge in connec
tion with the murder, it seemed as tho 
the child would have to find a grave In 
Potter’s Field until persons moved by 
the tale of her death came forward with 
sufficient funds to give her a resting 
place in Calvary Cemetery.

SUMMER COLDS.
Laxative Brnmo Quinine, the world wide 
Cold Cure, removes the cause, 
tbe full name
E. W. O'-ove.

h

MILEAGE I
Every Exhibit in everodepartment 
will remain ABSOLUTELY IN
TACT during the whole of to-day, 
and until 10 p.m.

GRAND STAND PERFORMAN
CES: afternoon and evening—Full 
programmes.

FIP.EWORKS : Tbe Fall of Port 
Arthur and Taking of 300-Metre 
Hill. Over 600 people take part in 
this giggntio triumph of realism.

Street Railway Figures Out Deficit 
by Estimate of Amount to Put 

Plant Up to Date
TJ UTCHER BUSINESS—WELL ESTAB. 
XJ Untied, everything complete. Box 203, 
Trenton. Ont.

—RIVER AND DON- 
street», factory, 80 by 

120. three storeys, engine, boiler, hoist, 
Tl PT1RFD FARMERS ACTIVE REAL steam heat outbuildings, just being vacated 
XV estate or othrt agent» with fair edu- j by the Chicle Company: possession Septem- rationTnd some knVlfdge of farm values. ! her. This 1» a moat desirable property, well 
able and willing to work, can secure a well i situated every way, with about an acre of estahHshed burines», pleasant and profita-1 land fronting on two «‘recta railway, 
foie on furorsble terms, because of ill- alongside, smpll payment down, annual 
health. T. Hurley Sc Co., 52 East Adelaide- thereafter. _______ __________________________ I

820.000 —MARION. BRAND NEW. 
6 rooms, concrete cellar, 

everything modern ; easy terms.
$2500 ARTlvkCI FOR SALE.

FFICE FURNITURE AND STEEL 
book truck for sale. S. W. Black ADETACHED O

brick, 8 Co.. 41 Adelaide East.

Call for
and look for signature of 

/25c.
—MARION.

pressed
rooms; everything modern; easy.
*31008.—(Special.)—TheHamilton, Sept.

the city auditors’ report on 
the Hamilton Street Kall-

solldfl
details of F.COND-HANV BICYCLE*. 2M» TV 

Bicycle Munein, IllL» fl 4 IV) —MACDONBLL. NEW. ! O choose truss. 
•J) A3 7*vfvz modern, solid brick, 6 longe-atreet.

the books of 
way Company were made public to-day. 
They show that the company has al
most trebled the rate charged against 

in the past four
ABSOLUTE

SECURITY.
4d

street. C? E RAA —DOWLING, DETACHED. | 
3)00W brick, good lot. eleven 
rooms, all conveniences.Irish Guards Band rooms. UMMON 3ENSE KILLS AND DE- 

rp HEN OTHERS ON WEST LODGE, X_ stroys tats, mice, bedbugs; DO wall 
L Sorauren, College. Montrose. Close. All drngglsts.

Dnnn. etc.,- etc. Yon bad better call ou ----------------------
ua., We Invite investigation., notably

11/ ANTED—PARTNER WITH SOME 
" ' capital, to enlarge good paying sta- 
tloi erv Sud sporting goods business. Box 
81, this office. _______________

-the railway for power
tho the mileage hae not increas- 

In 1900, the charge

King Edward’s Household Favorites. —HURON. PRESSED 
brick, twelve rooms, all con-$5500 TX OR BALE—GAS OR GASOLINE BN

____________________________ 1 1: glr.r, two hoikepower. with pump aad ’
FOR A PAIR ON O’HARA- fixities. In perfect order only fn OSS 

S i OvA / ave.; will net $70 n sliert time; can l«- s«n 0, 
month, $840 a year; decorated In fin», mod- ! particular*, apply to A. E. Arm siren*, 
era style, far beyond ordinary, and two Farnham avenue, Deer Turk. » '
minute.’ walk from Queen; aee the,.. . BErR00F SAFE FOUR rT IHOH-bf

P perfect condition; must «"II >»» 
dlately: a snap. Box 83. World Offlie.

WALNUT CARD
mahogany aril-

years, 
ed to any extent.

venlenees. mortgage sale.—HOTEL IN TOWN OF 
2,50(1; license sure; rs-Only One More Concert $4500$12,442, and last year It 

dividends have
AY, NEAR FRONT. FINE LOT. LANE 

on two sides. 27 s 102.Bj eelpts $30 day.fpr power was 
tiras $34,460. While no 
been paid-since U99, the company has 

sinking fund Of $122,648. The 
show that the railway 
hole is by presenting

m. So this is the LAST 
A Cheap Fere from

To-dny 4 p. 
CHANCE ! 
Everywhere.

BOOMING AND BOARD-1
ing house, central; every j a FEW CHEAP VACANT LOTS IN 

room occupied; others $3tt> up. varions parts of city. John N. Lake,
—- 114 King West.

$1.500I

Genuine A LEX. COOPER ft SON 1299 QUEEN 
A west ; -phone Park 891,

piled up a 
method used to 
16 in a financial 
the estimate of an expert who flgur a 
that it will take some » '9’^- to 
the plant and equipment in up to-dae 
share- Against that, however, the.e 
is a sinking fund of $138,000. The com
pany paid dividends up till 1900. when 
the Cataract people took holrU 
bonded indebtedness is $500,000. 
this statement the company w 11 ask 
to be let out of the percentage that It 
has now to pay the city, to be allowed 
concessions in the way of assessment, 
and to be allowed to withdraw limited 
tickets during the noon hour.

Weston Boy W Arrested.
Eddie Baker, a 15-year-old lad from 

Weston, was lodged In No. 3 police sta
tion this evening by Detective Çouker. 
It is charged that the younger an 
away w ith the horse and rig of his em
ployer, Robert Anderson. He tried to 
tell the outfit here for $35.

Jackson, MacNab-street, a 
colored man well-known in the city- 
died this evening. He was a brother- 
in-law of the late Prof. Gant, and for 
many years was pastor of the Jaspar, 
Church on MacNab-street. .

and A. R. MacKay received a 
telegram this evening stating that, the 
steamer Golspie, which was reported 

had arrived at Mlchipocoten at 7

MANUFACTURING BUSI-! 
ness, established threecn* mown min $1000Carter’s

Little Liver Pills.

Trollope A Co.'* List. rit OR BALE—ONE 
JP table. $25: one (old) 
chair. $50. Box 74. World.

years. $ r- OR SALE—FORTY-FOUR ACRES, 
r Brick house and good outbuildings: 
splendid place for market gardener. Apply 
Wm. Herd, Thornhill.

ROLLOPB ft CO.. REAL ESTATE, 177 
Dundas-atreet.

rm MEN’S FURNISHINGS T 
and clothing: turn over 

ten thousand. Canadian Business Exchange, 
Temple Bldg., Toronto.

$1.500 i HOTELS.
as K. 0/1/1 —DUPONT ST.. NEW.SOL- 
®UOv/v/ Id brick. 10 rooms and bath, 
hot water beating, a beautiful, up-to-date 
home, with every convenience, terms ar
ranged. __________________

Apply Box 84. World Office. «71 tlon ba]l, bot water heating, very modern,
terms arranged.

0/~\f\T\ NEW MODERN 9-ROOMED: 
3)Ox.XVfx * brick house: also «-room
ed house, $2,500. Apply 821 Brock-avenue.

Z~X RYDEBMAN HOUSE - MODEM. 
V/ near market. I'arjlament and Chorck 

Dollar up. __________ ;;g
HBRBOUBNB HOUSE—UP-TO-DATE 

D service- Dollar up. Parliament and 
Belt Line car». J, A. Devnney,_______, ,

<BO'7PLr$ HURON-ST.. SEMI-DE- gi jBSON HOUSE. QUEEN AND 
WÆ t taebed brick reslden e. T $ j George-streets; aecommodatloa strict-
rooms, every convenience. J]. T. Locke ft jy first-elasa. Rates $1.00 and $2.00 » «*$• 
Co.. 57 Victoria-street. | Special weekly rates. .

ÇUCA’Ç THEATRE
WliLn 0 WEEK SEPI. II

The
On Bl'SINESI CHANCES WANTED. cars.Muet Beer Signature of

OTTAGES FOR SALE IN BURLINO- 
ton. 7, 8, 9 and ten hundred. A. B-

Evening* 26c 4» 60cMatinee* 25c

The World's Qreetest Jugglers

The Famous Agoust Family
The Sensational Act of Two Continents.

The Hengler bisters
The Dainty Singing Comedian». 

Frederic Bond & Co 
In the Laughing Hit, ‘‘My Awful Dad.”

Mitchell & Cain
The Frenchman and the Other Fellow.

Paul Barnes
In Monologue, Fong and Story.

Brazil & Brazil *
Comedy Acrobats.

THE K NBTOGRAPH
All New Pictures.

:

gaa Fac-Similé Wrapper Belew. FOR SALE OR «ENT g33(X) jCotb «K,?® K
3T YONGE S l Mc.e I mantle nnd verandah, a splendid home,

Will rent In whole or part and fit np to w|tb beautiful location, terms arranged.
Elevator aud all other  ---------------------------- —— ---------------------------

IveryemeU 
te tels»

te
r wsi-N”™
and York-atreets; «earn heated; eleetrc- 
llghted; elevator. Rooms with bath ana 
en suite. Rates $2 and $2.50 per day. Q- 
A. Graham. _____ I

FARM FOR SALE OR TO REST.
suit Ingoing tenant, 
convenience., ln<'1“^fIE\*U^I,ETT.

79 Victoria.

fV^IrtW IEADACHE.
|\u FOR BUZIN ESI.

^nmsiudusiEss.
FOR TORRID LIVES. 
FOR OMSTIPATIOH. 
FRR SALLOW SUN. 
FOR TRECOMPLUIOR

AVE.. NEW.$2600MUSBVr!ck. detached. 7 

rooma and bath, every modern eeavenlence; 
come and see It: terms arranged.

T71 ARM FOR SALE OR RENT-CON- 
JD slating of part of lota 28 anil 27, 
con. 1, Scarboro. containing 100 acres, 
more or les»; situated 11 mile» from To
ronto; convenient school, ehurchee, poat- 
offlec. etc; on tbe premise* 
farmhouses and ontbulldlnga. 
of repair For further particular», apply 
to Hy. Thomson, Ellesmere, Ont.

Smith, proprietor.

Robert
QOOAf’l —BIRTLE AVE.. NEW. 
3)^ f solid brick, semi-detached,
fl rooms and hath, concrete cellar and 
walks, decorated, a bargain, term* arranged.

rp HIP IS ONLY A FEW OF OUR X bouses. Call at our office or phone 
na If you want a house anywhere of any 
kind. Phone Park 1954. Open till 8.30 p.m.

DRY CLEANING,
STEAM CLEANING,

DYEING

ar* two 
in good :tbito Æ. :

PRB8

Sons, late of Elliott House, proprietor».

T\ OMINION HOTEL.
I ) East Toronto; rates, one dollar «*• -

W. J. Davidson, proprietor.

R. O. Fine work—quick work Is what 
we stand for. we dye a beautiful 
black for mourning. Fast color— 
won’t fade Phone and our wagon 
will call for your order. Express 
paid one way on goods from a 
distance

HOUSES TO LET.

rjQA —NORTH END 8 BOOMS— 
fine locality, vacant Oct. 1st. 

48 Canada Life, Main
CURE eiCK HEADACHE.lost,

o’clock this evening. _ „
The tangle over Edward Galvin has 

not been straightened out yet. Mr. 
O’Reilly said to-day that he would ap
ply Saturday at Osgoode Hall for bail 
for his client. Judge Snider refuse» to 
try the prisoner. It Is possible that 
be may be liberated by a writ of 
habeas corpus-

C OR SALE—CORNER BORDEN AND bome. Owner 
“ Ulster, lot 138 feet by 8» feet, with ^ 
honor and outbuildings. Apply on premises.SPECIAL EXTRA ATTRACTION VIT EST END—8 ROOMS—OPEN PLUMB- W lng; owner’s house, lease for year 

48 Canada Life or 846 Osslng- 
Phone M 3642.I

legal cards.

I
A NEW TEN ROOMED HOUSE. ALL 
A eonvenleneea, Albany-avenue; price, 
$6000.00. Frank Cayley, 16 Leader-lane.LOTTA GLADSTONEF» O Iv O

TO-DAY-SUNLIGHT PARK, 4 P. M. 
ROCHESTER vs MONTREAL

STOCKWEU, HENDERSON 1 CO.,
103 King-st. Weet, Toronto.

or more, 
ton-avenne. TJ1 RANK W. MACLEAN. BARKIS- 

r solicitor, notary public. 34 Vkt 
to loan at 4V, per cent.A Character Study ot a Country Girl.

street : moneyFARMOR SALE OB TO RENT—A 
containing 50 seres. *n East York. 

14 For further particulars apply to 
O’Reilly, O’Sullivan’s Corners. «36363

OFFICES TO RENT. ____ ______________________ onitCI.
r*A YONGE. SINGLE or en SUITE. J A>n!r8 Patent* AUorn^y, etc. 9 
OAJ vaults, elevator, caretaker end all pnnk Chambers King-street hast, eerow 
other conveniences; will lease. James Toronto-slreet. Toronto. Money to w»» 
Hewlett, 79 Victoria. --------

Admission 26 and 60 cents

GRAND lEEJCGot Valaable Data.
Rev. Dr. Marsh and G. Parry Jenkin? 

returned from their Labrador trip this 
morning. They said that tho the «un 
was obscured the greater part of the 
time, yet they had been able to get 
valuable data concerning the eclipse.

Larger shipments of fruit will be 
made from the Niagara Peninsula this 
year than ever before. Many carloads 
are sent out every night.

Mrs. Charles Sealey. mother of W. 
O. Sealey. died to-day.

D. H. Long of this city received word 
that his brother. Samuel L..

had been

WEBB’S
BREAD

DANCING CLASSES PRICESMatinee To-day at 2. C ARM FOB SALE OR TO LEASE—LOT 
r 3, Con. 4. Markham Township, York 
County, 175 acres cleared. Wm. T. Scott, 
Weston.

10-20-30-50 ENNOX ft LENNOX. BARRIS 
T. Herbert Lennox. J. »■ 

5252. 34 Victoria-!

Acndomy ro o^rns. Pupils accepted nt 
any time. Adult and juvenile classes form
ing. Cull or write for particulars.

Dig fair Atlracllen LMATINEE EVERY DAY etc.
nox. Phone Mnin 
Toronto.

10-15-20-23HANLON
BROTHERS’
FANTASMA

2W OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS.
S. M. EARLY, Latest in Melodrama

t: MITII ft JOHNSTON. BARRISTERS, e—------
O Solicitors, etc.; Supreme Court, Par
liamentary and Departmental Agents, Otta
wa. Canada. Alexander Smith, William 
Johnston.

Hurley A Co.’s List.DANGERS OF 
WORKING 

GIRLS.

Forum Bldg., 889 1-2 Yonge-st. PROPE8MOYAL CARP.
ROSBBRUOH. CORN— Of 

Vlctorla-streeta. /Toreate

PERSONAL.

ZANTAIHO FARMS FOR SALL—CUILh- 
LX ly within a radius ot Ofty miles of 
Uvronto. The many tnousauds of faime.e 
from all parts of tbe Dom.ulon, as well as 
the neighboring republic, who u*Te recent
ly visited the Canadian National Exhibition 
here, cannot fall to be Impressed with tbe 
great advantages accruing to larmers, gar
deners, fruit poultry and stock producers, 
situated within an hour’s travel of this 
progressive city, with it# unlimited demand 
at high prices for everything which can be 
produced from the soli. Now, we want to 
impress upon yon tnat we are counning 
ourselves exclusively to the sale , and ex
change of farm and suburban properties, 
and that the variety which we have to 
offer as to size, quality and price, cannot 
fall to enable you to find exactly the class 
of property you wish to purchase, and our 
long experience enables us to arrange deal» 
to the entire satisfaction of both buyer ami 
seller. Our lists, giving good description 
of n large number of properties on our 
books. *111 he mailed to all Intending pur
chasers on receipt of their name and ad
dress. and. as the season is far advanced. 
It will be much to your Interest to write n« 
at onee. If you have any property which 
yon want to sell quickly, send us good de
scription as out t-rm* are lower than the 
lowest amongst those who ran do your 
work and do It right. T. Hurley ft Co., 
52 Adelaide East.

18 ALWAYS 
THE BEST

n a. m.
Shuter andLILLIAN MASSEY SCHOOL

-or-
Household Science and Art

EVERYTHING NEW
NEXT WEEK

"SAN TOY"
Next Week — " A Des
perate Chance.’ VETERINARY.

to-day
postmaster at Ophle, Mich., 
killed by falling out of a window.

The Tigers have rented the cricket 
grounds for their games this fall. 
Hardy Axvrey will be the manager of 
the senior, and Fred Murphy of the 
junior team-

Hamilton Know# Him.
Dr. W. G. Lyle, who figures in de

spatches as being slightly Injured in 
a mob at Toklo. is a son of Rev. Dr. 
Lyle of this city. Fe is I he physic! in 
of E. H. Harrlman. president of (he 
Southern Pacific Railway.

The pres» nine will p’ay the aldermen 
Monday afternoon.

The police authorities 
criticized for dragging a young boy. 
who was accused

T ADIES DESIROUS OF 1NCMAS- 
lj lng their Incomes ran do so quieur 
In their own home* hy writing a te* SJ" _ 
tors for ns to Intimate friend». Writ* 
today for particular* Thomas McMaja»'
No. 3 McGraw Building. Detroit. Mica-

447 Yonge Street T7I A. CAMPBELL. VETERINARY SOIL
dV’Æona-KSï'Ÿii. "

Matinee 
To-Day

Last Performance To-Night of
KLAW & ERLANGBR'S 

MIGHTY BEAUTY SPECTACLE

PRINCESS I Phone N. 1886-1867 tor waaon to call.Classes Reopen Sept. 26, ’05
UNIVERSITY COURSE
HOUSEKEEPERS’^COURSE 
SHORT COURSES

School now open for applications 
Calendar furnished on request.

146
rr-1 HB ONTARIO VETERINARY COIe JL lege. Limited. Temperence-etiwt T» 
rente, Infirmary open day and night. See 
slon begins In October. Tel. Main 861.“HUMP TV DUMPTY” MONEY TO LOAN.ê°mwW§or weekly "payment». All bus In eel . 

dent la L D. R. McNanght ft Co., 10 va
lor Building, 6 King Weet.

W. H. STONE
Undertaker

New address on and after April 17th
CARLTON 32 STREET

EDUCATIONAL.

T7" BNNEDY SHORTHAND SCHOOL—IT 
JX. is recognized that stenography I» an 
unequalled occupation for young people. 

1 and that the Kennedy School Is the lust 
place for preparation. 9 Adelaide.

MISS ANNIE LAIRD, Principal,
145 Jarvis Street, Toronto.

xz ONEY LOANED SALARIED M pie. retail merchant,^ tetUBJtri*
are boing SAMUEL MAY&CQ

BILLIARD TABLE 
MANUFACTURERS! 

SjMOIfst’ablished ,
Forty Year^ 

Send for (alaloguê 

=5 102* 104,
Adélaïde St,

f TORONTO.

WALL PAPERS pie. retail merchants 
boarding bouses, etc., 
easv payments. Offices 
cities

CLAIRVOYANT.
H AN LAN' C
1 1 POINT O

SUNDAY

of stealing three 
cents’ worth of cakes, thru the streets 
in an open patrol wagon.

Col.-Pergt. John Syme has agreed to 
• take the position as drill Instructor at 

tho Collegiate Institute. It is gener
ally thought the appointment will he 
permanent.

R. O. and A R. Mackay deny the 
report that the steamer Golspife is 
missing.

Drier pipe. 10 pent» to-day at Rllly 
Carroll’s Opera House Cigar Store.
<5 eTl vered™ o’° nv* ’ ad d ress^ n ^ IRt m fit on | THE MISSES STERNBERG
before 7 a.m.; daily, 25 cents a month:
Sunday. 5 cents
office. Royal Hot*! Ruildinsr. Phone <<65.

Lady and gentlemen canvassers want
ed to «ell

TRIAL READING—W Only dead trance medium In the 
world. Send dime, birth date, stamped en
velope. Prof. George Hall, Drawer 1343, 
St. Louis. Mo.

Toltnnn. 306 Manning 
72 West Queen-street.Nrwest designs in Hnaiish end Foreien Line,. 

ELLIOTT ft SON, LIMITED, 
79 Kin, SL West. TORONTO A 'ÏJZ. ïUfKtSSAFT.

EVE
mporteri.

MEDICAL.CONCERTS
48 til BAND

BUYERS—ATTENTION—ARB 
Interested? If so. we would beC.A.RISK TT OME 

XX von
pleased to have you Inspect some of the 
bargain* we have secured. We have care- 
fullv aelected the following apeelnja for Itn 
mediate sale If yon want one please move 
quickly. Full description nt office. $900. 
Manchester. *150 cash: *1400. Rns.cit, $3110 
cash: *1550. Albany. *2<v» caah; *1550.."»y 
Gifford *250 cash: *1850. Robert; *3500. 
Howland. 8 rooms: *5400. Albanv, 10 room*: 
*«000. Albanv. 10 rooms. Hurley ft Co.. .2 
Adelaide East.

-r> rdf. VERXOY’S LATEST IMPROVED 
A Medical Batteries for bome use. New 
Book of Instructions. Special rates this 
month. 231 Jarvls-street.

PROPERTY WANTED.
DENTIST 

Yonge and Richmond Sts.
HOURS—9 te 6.

Fdrry s «rvice from Brock
rsbO-Xlf ANTED—VFTTEHAN'S SCRIP. - VY rated: state price. Box 74, Born _Concert, Direction I. E. Suckling.

MASSEY MUSIC HALL BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS^

TV I CHARD G. KIRBY. 539 YON GWjJ* 
XV contracting for carpenter, Join»
and general Jobbing. ’ Phone Nnrth^^^^

LOST.

T OST—LADY'S SMALL GOLD WATCH, 
I i plain care, with monogram M.A.I3. 

Suitable reward If returned to Mr». Bar ne», 
Elbott House.

To-INight at 8.15Classes inp#*r rorw. Hamilton

Dancing, Physical CulturelFencing THE WM. BLACKLEY CO.HIS MAJESTY’S
KINO
EDWARD’S 
FAVORITES

a staple article tteefi bv 
every housekeeper. Box 4. Hamilton. 
Ont.

For tenon Oct.-Mar Jl»t, 1906. will bn held in
SIMPSON HALL, 734 Yonge Street,
Open for reception of pupils on and after Monday, 
Sept. 18th. 'oiv Office hours 10-12 a.m.. 2-5 p.m. 
Monday. Wednesday and Friday. Classe, begin 
Oct- 2nd. 1905, 4 p.m- Prospectus on replication.

STORAGE.IRISH 
GUARDS 

BAND

— Wholesale Millinery—

28-30 WELLINGTON STREET WEST
u TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE

a. ,r r;,.r «v»- .3 s*£
liable firm. Lester Storage and Catta*

ARTISTS WANTED.COBALT
SILVER STOCKS. 

The velee» of these 
are advancing^ 
now and 
Send for partlcnlar».

MARTIN A CO.,
34 Victoria, Toronto. 

Phone Mein 4853.

X/l U8T BE GOOD ON LETTERING 
1VX and designing ; a steady, itermaneiu 
position for the right man. Apply 
Jones Eng. Co., 168 Bay-street.

Tho Vnltte of Life.
Rev. Thomas U. Bartley, paittor of 

Elm-street Methodist Church, has re
turned from vacation and will preach 
to-morrow evening at 7 o’clock His 
subject will he -The Value of Life." 
Mr. C. Jeff McCcmhe will preach r.t 
11 a. m. The quartette of the -hureh 
will sirg at both services, and Mr. W. 
J. A.
Mis*

stocks 
rapidly) hay 

make big money.
J. L.

860 hpadlna-aveuue.
Greatest Musical 
success of 
Recent Years.

CONDUCTOR :
Sale of seats at lit* box offles. M ussy Music 

Hall. Prices, $1.08.75c aad 50e. Aumlsstoa (till 
2* cents.

I li HIPC i MADAME DUVONI’S LAUILM FRENCH FEMALE PILLS
Arc the rooit efficient remedy for Celiyed Menitru- 
at ion nid Irtegulsritie,. Full stood twtxtoller box

ITNITÀRIAN CHURCH
Jat vie Street. Above Wilton Ave

REV. J. I. SUNDERLAND, M.A., MINIS1ER.
it am. : The Peace Treaty and Its Results. 
Literature on the Liberal Religious Movement 

rent tree; »pplv to •’Secretary," JOB Jarvis-street

NIT ANTED—DESIGNERS AND CUT 
T? tors, learn garment designing fmm 

expert of wide experience, ladles and
gents' garments, elaea now forming low r 
rates, beat systems on earth. Write B. W. •} . 
Tackaberry. Albany-avenue, Toronto.

ART.

iz 1FORSTER — PORT 
Rooms, 24 West

MR. O. H HA88BLL W. L- 
Painting, 

street, Toronto. :Carnahan 
/•«.vis C.

at the evening service. 
Perry is the organist.
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HVERY*DAY

ALL THIS WEEK
London Gaiety Girls

STAR
THE 

NEW
Next Week-Miner's Merry Burkxquer,. 12)6
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BALTIMORE \M LEJtD 
JERSEY CIÏY SHUT OUI

tenet. 8t. ■■ 
Btllson sleo ran.

Nlaaeqnaw and Lady HIGH 1ER POLO MEN STORM ORMM 7 M.M. TO 12 R.M.

Qin WEST WILSON’S,
Wh»r• Smokmrm' Chotom /• Bast 
and Whom tho Prtooo Mon.

That’* the place to look for smokers' setisfaetieo. Our display» of 
smokers' goods is large enough to satisfy the requirements of 
ninety-nine out of every hundred smokers, because we haws a 
grand variety of smokers’ goods from American and ’English man- , 

We're furnishing good excuses for your coming here/ 
Saturday. In the price, too. ___________________________

Bleeaor Howard at 40 te 1.
ClLrtnnitl, Sept. S.—Three favorite* woo 

at Latonta to-day. In the third eve* 
Scalplotk, With J. Hick* In the saddle, ie, 
at the far turn. Hicks was seriously in- 
feted. Summaries:

First rate, 6 furlongs-Running Star 98

H- V'~vîteaw*glm ran"*' Ualv u,en,>- «irand 

Stcond race, l mile and 80 yards-Brav- 
e£7' (C. Morris), 11 to 6, 1: Marlin. 102

*> *° v. Homestead. 108 (D. 
V.7 to 1 3. Time 1.44. Judge Tray- 

P”’ Etnnorkbelle. Arthur Cummer. Mint 
hed. Frteslaa, Sam Craig and Malden also

BE SURE 
AND SEE THE

<jL tua : y
L Toronto Won From Rochester and 

Buffalo Blanked 
Montreal.

FINEO Noton of Western Team Scored Eight 
Goals—Toronto Fought Hard 

But Could Hot Win.

-

ft DISPLAYlLD ufacturers.N of Baltimore took the lead In the Eastern 
League race yesterday by defeating New
ark, tt—4, Jersey City being shut out by 
Providence, 2-0. Toronto won from Ro
chester, tt—4, and Buffalo abut Montreal 
out. The record;

3 The High Hirer pole team, the unbeaten 
champions of the Northwest Territories, 
defeated the Toronto Hunt Club team at 
Sunlight Park yesterday In perhaps th' 
best exhibition of the game which baa ever

OFFICE
FURNITURE mTry

Wilson's«"ÏÏ-ST.8 StT-SffWNwT
gLVÿ£«S2£SB

knoN 
Ml the 
p oom- ray ap. 
ucatlon 
to rea
red ve4 
b- Other 
[In de- 
[. Soe- r Tcie-

Putrm
BoraOld Probs 

Says “Rain”
Won. Lost. P.C. 

. 71 43 .OM

. 70 43 .031

. 6H 47 Ml

. 88 to -000
. 68 ttt .487
.63 «0 .434
. 4S 73 ..T06
. 4tt 74 . 38tt

Baltimore ...
Jeieey City .
Providence ..
Ntvark ........
Buffalo ........ .
Montreal ....
Rochester ..,
'13 route ........

Gomes to-day; Toronto at Buffalo, Mont
real at Rochester, Providence at Baltimore, 
Ncvcrk at Jersey City.

been given In Toronto.
Altho the Toronto gentlemen made a 

noble endeavor to best their opponent», and 
played a steady, lighting game thruout, 
they succumbed to the superior horseman
ship and heady play of the western me it.

were handicapped

; !6ran*

Zïoïïn Ttt”1»
BÎ2d»eni'ae1R,D ‘“J"'*’ 5 **> L Martin 

13? 8Pemberton), 4 to 1. 3. Time 
wii#’ Running, Laura K. fell.

«JT ,»?, furlongs- Eleanor Howard,
on" ^ito }’ V Jo* Go**- 103 Hlall).7$ *® *• J.1***1: Isteber, 98 (Roblnao i)
water «a. 25“ * 8. Signal II., Ice-
ZVf'h 8hiPPln« to«t. Jack RatUn and J&kr f»rrirnhnrg algo ran
(liàtth rar#>,J 116 milé»-Prediction, 
(Matthew») 15 to 1. 1; Brown Veil,
rGnmfôr'.«6oto !’ Au,0,lchl. 11.8 (Mor- 

0 <n 2. * Time 1.47 4-5.
Frank Me, Uda Vivian, A Con- 

tin' 0r“d00'’ 8l*t" Lillian, Rian also

10 for tOo 
Mode of 
clear 
Harsaa
tobacco.

and aDoubtless we’ll get lots of it 
this fall. How about your 
Shower-Coat ? Why not let 
us tailor tp your measure

:

MACEY
FILING

CABINETS

The High River men 
by the fact that only two of their herd 01 

shod, and the smooth grass
Good Savina In Cigars
They’re manufacturera’ 

"over-mskae." We secured 
them at»great dUcount-so 
will you. Knights of the 
Grin -an excellent olgar- 
aold everywhere »t So each. 
A good size smoke, too, 41 
Inches long, hand made. 
Our Saturday price tl.tf) per 
100 cigars. Come early. Just 
1» boxes to clear.

t PE Ri
me*». a Mo. 1ponies were

made the footing difficult for them at times- 
At that they finished strong and «mod the 
last goal. The tlnal score Ttt» W-A.

The star of the western quartet *»» '*• 
N. Noton. eight of the goal» s< orçd >«' l^ 
Toronto tailing to his L'rledl‘-„l„1rT1.U^l i 
who played for Montreal y esterai)) p-i 
up another Interesting contest. MaJo^ B 
G Ross and M «cismlth w^r not a Wuli
behind In team work and were the

r>r M vm and Csptaln EltUNie) wpre bright s^s h. the Hunt Club aggregarion^ 
They saved the Toronto goal many times 
by fast plays. Klmslcy’» long drives we.a
f*At'the'outset the local men got «way with
two goal, before High «îes Noton
business. In the second period 
scored the first goal for the west, ruera, an 
In the third each Side tallied »»<■

Noton tame to the front ngain ln the 
fourth period with three. Bo*». “‘“J?- 
other. and Elmelle added one to the Toronto

Noton repeated hie triple frtek •» t*1* 
fifth, and Elmelle followed hlm «Ith one.

In the Anal period the local men »<>rked 
hard In win and scored two more. R"hctt- 
aon acored the Anal one for High River

Time 1.07 2-5. Knlbert and CbarJe àlw «'“* the ref*r”’ Th* We"

SsUTJI nfcS*,S& s S-TS. M.'R.Î».EK»:
'-.rl.tl.m 7 ,0 l ; %7n,7 l.—' \‘Z T-ronto m-Dr. L.I1, M.Crtl,,.

...... ......

-tew-"- ... ».
following team: Richmond, Pattlaon, Carey 
and Ctrtlae.

Won on Errors In Ninth.
Rochester, Sept. S.-Toronto 

the ninth Innings of to-day’s game. Bar
clay's error with two men ou hoses brougut 
alMiut the defeat of the locals. Score :

A.B. R. H. O. A. tt. 
,.501101 
.4-0 1 0 O 0
.411420 
,.4 1 2 11 O 0
. 2 0 0 2 4 0
..4 O il
,. 3 1 0 3 2 0
..411441!
..2 0 0 0 3 1
.. 1 0 O 0 0 0

When smokedA Good 
Rain Coat 
For $13.50

won out in100K H. 
it* sai- 
id; Mr 
». »od
r et la-
Fs cm-

’W£

It gives that 
rich, nutty flav. 
or so dear to the. 
smoker's heart, 

being an ax-

slightest burning of the- 
tongue. Sample bag 300.

100

mil in the sndKoch.uiter— 
Barclay. I.f. . 
Manning, r.f. . 
Smith, a.e. ... 
Clancy, lb. ... 
McConnell, 2b.
Payne, e*f. ........
J. O'Br.en, 3b... 
Steelman, c. ... 
Faulkner, p. ?.. 
xVancey ............

SOUTHEAST CORNER 
MANUFACTURERS' 

BUILDING

i
Results at Fort Erie.

v rlï’ .8ept- ft- First race, 514 fur- 
110 3 to L I;

Budded Michael Mulvaney a^’’ Mr’ 

,wK;r‘:n1'1 ;»[<*. furioug»- loci,

«O 1. 2; The LI; »£dî°îi£te„*Gold rT"“U»«: Tom(MC,X
Gold Ribbon. Ixro .lermence, -My Gem
JÏ*’ Plt Coatlgan a„a Chanterelle

-47 To clear Just two boxes of 
La LoMUL clear Havana
cigars, sold at 15c each. Set-

eIgors. Come early.

One that will keep out the 
wet and do double duty as 
Rain Coat and Overcoat? 
This is a special price and 
unparalleled value.

Business Suits — Special —
$15.00.

S cBAJ. 201 Box of 80 Humber Clear».
^SS^SaVSfk-
Cos.

APPLY 
png and 

R A.
ran.
Uoil, 110 Mall OrOars Oar 

Prompt Attention. TalapOow* Main BtBS
4 «27-15 4.......... 33Totals ....

xBatted for Faulkuer In ninth.
Toronto— A.B. R. H. O. A. E.

White, I.f.........................5 0 <1 1 0 «
Magoon, a.a. ............... 4 0 114 1
Rapp, r.f........................  4 0 0 0 0 1
Ilouaaer. c.f................... 4 1 1 2 0 0
W. O’Brien, lb............. 3 1 2 14 o 0,
Zimmerman. 3b, ......... 4 2 2 0 3 0
Soffel, 2b........................ 4 2 2 3 0 0
Toft, a............................ 3 0 2 3 2 1] .
Currie, p.....................  4 0 0 8 5 0

...., „ ?» Vi ? “Jj GASOLINE LAUNCHESToronto ...... 0 3 0 0 0 0 0 3 « I
Two-ba»e hits-Zimmerman 2, Soffel. I 

Tbrce-baae hit—Barclay. Home run— ■
Clancy, Sncrlhce bits—W, O'Brien, Faulk- ■ 
uer. Stolen base—J. O’Brleu. First on I 
errors -Ho< be«ter 1, Toronto 2. Bases on 
balls—Off Faulkner 1, off Currie 3. Struck 
out—By Faulkner 4, by Currie 4. Left on . 
bases—Rochester 5, Toronto 4. Passed ball 
- Toft. Uni|dre—Hasaett. Time—1.12. At
tendance—400.

Queen West Wilson, 98 Queen West
CITY HALL SQUAREI'ANCie 

cw let-
da. re-
whleh '

1er per
it the 
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3.30 at 
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n only 
Manna,

gaatb|lri’>r,,îf’11 “"^r-Rmahton. 94 (Pender- TORONTO.

and Sand also
BEAVERTON WON BY ONE GOAL

TotalsPeterboro Knocked Ont nt l.lndsny— 
winshnm Abend of Mt. Forest.Crawford Bros.

Limited We are offering at bargain prices 
a number of high-grade up-to-date 
launches. These are to be sold dur
ing the exhibition, ae we wish to 
dispose of onr stock before the — 
son closes. Call and inspect our 
models at our launch works, cor
ner Lake and York Streets, or see 
our exhibit in the Process Building 
on the Exhibition grounds.

We have n full line of canvaaed 
covered canoes in connection with 
our exhibit on the Fair Grounds, 

sad would be pleased to have those interested call and inspect the different 
models.

illItch. Llr.daay, Sept. 8.—One of the moat In
teresting games of lacrosse seen this sea
son tvas played here this afternoon between 
the Beaverton and Peterboro teams in the

«TAILORS
Cor. Yoage and Shuler Streets■ ON ...

egraphy 
>f Tele.

of any 
a. One 
and re
lates of 
r tree .

*

ar-ml-Ui.nl C.L.A. Junior championship. The 
game was wonderfully well contested and 
spienUILIy handled by the referee. Baker 
of Oshawa. In the Hist quarter the' play 
was excellent, both teams playing a hard 
fast game Beaverton scored first, but 
l’ttcrl oro equalized soon afterward».

In the second quarter Peterboro were 
aggressive and made onslaughts on tile 
Beaverton goal and scored a second time. 
Beaie,ton again equalized, but Peterboro 
would not be denied aud scored number 
three. In the third quarter, both teams 
showed good combination, but 1’eterbore 
obtained number four, followed very quick
ly by a tlfth. Just before three-quarter 
time Beaverton obtained a third.

In the Anal quarter the game looked good 
for Peterboro, but Beaverton made splen 
did efforts and th-y were rewarded, tl,-lr 
fovrtb being scored a few minutes after 
the game was resumed. A fifth followed 
and the game was a tt". The contest thi n 
was desperate, both team* trying hard for 
the winning goal. About five minâtes to 
time Beaverton made the sixth and playing 
on the defensive, won out by 6 to 5.

The game was one of the eleanest ev-r 
seen here snd was splendidly contested 
thireut. Beaverton will now meet Toronto 
Ju, ctlon In another Junior C.L.A. semi
final.

t tVanVoorbl»,

BROOKLYN J. 6/8 S10.000L Other Eastern Game*.
Buffalo. Sept. 8.—There was baseball to

day between Buffalo and Montreal that 
proved to be the real article, much superior I 
to that seen during the past two Ays. j 
Montreal was shot out, getting but l*mr 
bits off Greene. Pappalau was hit for 
eight, some being lucky ones, and these 
won the wind up contest for 1900 between 
Buffalo and Montreal. The score :

R.H.E),
Buffalo .................10000010 •—2 8 1
Montreal ............0 0 0 0 004» 0 0—0 4 2

Batteries—Greene and McManus; I’appa- 
lau and Roub. Umpires—Zimmer and Ko
ran. Attendance—890.

At Baltimore—
Baltimore ..........
Newark ..............

Batteries—Adkins, McNeil and Byers ; 
Pardee and Connor. Umpire—Egan. At
tendance—1892.

At Jersey City— __ ___ _ _
Provide,ii-e ........00090000 2—2 9 0
Jersey City ...,809000050—0 2 2 

Batteries—Cronin and Jacklltsch; Linda- 
man and Vandergrlft.

'A
Knees nt Comwnll Fnlr.

Cornwall, Sept 8-The rare* at the
turnt* *exritlng,° eonteTta* ““ lnd

""■in'mense'cr^wd^fVTple. ’ïftfTdV’î »•' 48 R»"”f or,M"r°
beats were won by less than a foot andite This Afternoon nt 8nn Frnneiecn.
Jndges were often In a quandary to decile.
Th" races resulted as follows :

2.20 class:
Bcnier Boy, Cornwall..............
Wllkwood C., Cornwall ..............
Headlight. Gananoque .. ’........
Cluster, Valley-Held ....................

2.30 class:
Cor, cracker Joe, Cardinal.. 2 
Wilkwcod Jr.. Cornwall .... 1
King’s Maid, Montreal .......  3

Best time 2.2714.
Ki.wlng race, half mile:

Lady Basso, Morrisbnrg ..........
Gon.ey, Monkland* ....................
Gold C<Mkade. Montreal ..........
Cyroteter, Montreal ..............................

Best time 53 seconds.

■*7
AIXT- 

r a few 
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JIM BRin OR BATTLING NELSON.
ever seen on

an

TORONTO GAS AND GASOLINE ENGINE CO. LIMITEDOwners of Sysonby, Artful and Ham 
burg Belle to Name Condi

tions—Results.

San Francisco, Sept. 8 —The Brltt-Nelson 
situation remains the same, but anxiety ami 

deereasing rapidly. The *ale »f 
manner aatlafac-

Feetery end Office. 145-166 Dufferln Street
(Next to exhibition Ground*).

doubt are
ticket* 1* progressing In a

the promoters, and all the sports 
that the contest will tske pace, 

schedule time.

tory to B.ff.B.
01020102 •—« 13 5 
9 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 2—4 « 1

Best time 2.24Î4. feel sure
altbo probably not on

believed that Nolan will make bla 
the raised platform in the

New York, Sept. 8.—Proper with top 
weight, 127 pounds, and quoted at 7 to 1, 
easily captured the Omnium Handicap at 
Sbetpahead Bay to-day. Coy Maid, paying 
( to 1 for the place, was second and Ura- 
xlallo third. Coy Maid and Graziallo ran 
like a team to the head of the stretch, 
where Proper, who had been running In 
third place, went to the front and won by 
three lengths. Sinister was left at the 
post. Whimsical, an added starter, and 
favorite, easily won the Golden Rod Stakes. 
King’s Daughter and Blair Athol were 
the pacemakers. In the stretch Whimsical 
took the lead and won. P. J. Dwyer, prvs;- 
dtnt <>r the Brooklyn Jockey Club, today 
an, uunied that the club will offer a Oil),is» 
purse for a race between Sysonby, Artful 
aud Hamburg Belle, with the owners fix
ing the conditions. Summaries:

first race, selling, last 5!4 furlongs of 
1'rtcrlty course—Listless, 98 (B. Smith), 89 
to 1, 1; Leonora W., 1U5 (Martin), 7 to 1, 
2; Bribery, 94 (McDaniel), 7 to 1, 3. ,'ime 
1.06. Pantoufle, >11*» Margo, Zuna, Aman
da II.. Argentina, Cauopy, Honeywell. 
Elizabeth F., Usury, Merry Go Round, 
Sweetheart, Mahogany, Ruth W., Isolation, 
De.ige and Incorrigible also ran.

Second race, 1 mile—Broomstick, 123 
(Martin), 4 to 1, 1; Bryan, 191 (Miller), 9 
to 1, 2; Shawana. 196 (Hildebrand), 8 to 
1, 3. Time 1.39 4 5. Sir Lynnewood, 
Acrictba, Monncodor, and Gold Enamel 
also ran. '

Third race, the Golden Rod Stakes, 6(4 
furlongs, on turf—xWhtmsIcal, 112 (Hilde
brand), 2 to 1, 1; King's Daughter, 102 
(Miller), 6 to 1, 2; Blair Athol, 113 (Burns), 
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.22 4-5. Henry' Wafl -r- 
soD, Ledy Nava, re. Anodyne, Sir Huon, 
Sly Ben and Hamilcar also ran.

xAdded starter.
Fourth race, the Omnium Handicap, 1(4 

miles—Proper, 127 (Hildebrand), 7 to 1, 1; 
Coy Maid, 98 (Notter), 12 to 1, 2; Graziallo. 
118 (ShewI, 8 to 1, 3. Time 1.53 1-5. First 
Mason, Alsn-a Dale, Monsieur Benucaire, 
Oxford. Race King, Clgarllghter and A„- 
Revolr also ran. Sinister left at the post.

Fifth race, 6 furlongs, on main course— 
Aeronaut, 110 (Miller), 7 to 1, 1; Platoon, 
107 (L, Smith,. 25 to 1, 2; Klamesha, 121 
(Lynei, 7 to 2. 3. Time 1.1,3 4 5. Dla- 
halllle, Incantation, Tommy Waddell, Dia
mond Flush, Red Ruler, Blucher and Al- 
cora also ran.

Sixth race, selling, 1 1-18 miles, on turf 
Hippocrates. 98 (McIntyre), 4 to 1. 1; Jack 
Young, 101 (Rehaffncr), 30 to 1, 2; Tele 
phone, 110 (J. Jones,, 8 to 1, 3. Time- 
1.40 .3-5. Tyron, The Southerner. Onatae, 
Atwood, Possession, Yorkshire Lad, Wa

lt Is
last bellow on 
presence of the $70.018» crowd, and th.-n 
snlwlde. In all probaWllty It Fill be, hi» 
farewell appearance as guide and ph.le^o- 
vher of a famous fighter.P To-ulght It was stated that Jeffflc» still
says he will act as referee. This
the only saving feature of the situation

IæR.H.E.STEEL 
Black * J

HO TO 
n._ 211

ed American League. b—1 'mrssiise&ssAt Washington— R.TI.B^
Washington ....00 1 2 0 0 1 1 1—6 10 1
New York ..........30010 0 00 1—5 9 l>

Batteries - Jacobs. Patten and Heydon: 
Cbeabro Griffith, MeGifire and Klelnow. 
Umpire Sheridan. Attendance-2800.
: At Detroit— R H F-
Detroit ................000 1 0 00 0 * 1 8 1
St. Ixnila ........... 000000 0 0 0—0 8 1

Batteries Killian and Drill: Howell and 
Spencer Umpires—O'l-oughlin and McCar
thy. Attendance—1500. „ _

At Boston— R H E.
Philadelphia ---.OrtGJOG»! G— G 8 O
Boston ................020001 00 0—3 8 2

Batteries—Waddell. Dyaert and Sob reck; 
Yonne and Olger. Umpire—Hnrst. At
tendance--7846. _

0 0 1 3 2 8 0 0 .-P2 13®i

Cleveland ........00000002 0— 2 7 2
Batteries Altrnek. McFarland and Harr; 

Donahue. West. Clark and Boelow T m- 
Connolly and Connor. Attendance—

WIngham Ahead of Mt. Forest.
1\ Ingham, Sept. 8.—The first of the 

hom< aud-boroe games for the second 
lcinu, Heml-flnnl Junior C. L- A., 
was played at Wlngham this evening, be
tween Mount Forest and the local Maple 
Leafs, and the latter won by a score of 3 
to 1. „„

Wlngham plays at Mt. Forest on Friday 
next aud with a lead of two goals should 
have no difficulty in winning the round. 
Fred Wagbornc refereed the game. The 
game was the fa «test yet seen on Wlng
ham Park and only bard luck on the part 
of \\ Ingham's home saved a larger score. 
The line-up:

Wlngham (3): Goal, Johnstone: point, 
VanMone; elver-point, Moore; defence. 
Dlisley. McLean. Johnstone; centre. Cook; 
home. Cody. Elliott, Fleming: outside home, 
Hbepfard; Inside home, Rood, ,

Mount Forest lit: Goal, Pennock; point, 
Krott; cover-point. Bryans: defence. Mar
tin. Pendergart. Ntrallh: <entre. Lambert; 
hr me. Jone*. Martin, Scott: outside home, 
Thornhill; Inside home, McCafrey.

'Nathan Strauss Won Free for All, to-dsy- ,
Hartford. Sept. S.-Two out of three fa- The principal, Interv ewed sa|U ; hgn

SeWïLi'SA.'TïiK »'sïs1sjsr
MW S EOtV."S X-iS I S‘U rr .isheat. Jim Fenton won the third, foor-h son will find me a different man this time, 
and fifth beats and the race. He Is a tough customer bat I will beat

In thp fr<H»-fAr-all. Nuthnn Rtreuft* w:ia him down. Let me sa> that I did o 
only beaded In the second heat, when John log In my last tight. . th .
M.. with a andden burst of speed, get bis Battling Nelson : Let Nolan no l 
nose In front bm was unable to hold his wrapping down town about the ret re . 
position. Summaries : do the fighting when I meet Britt.

2.15 elaas. trotting. 3 In 5. parse $1000: won’t need n referee when \ meet Britt 1
Jim Fenton, h.g . by Henry will show him that I can beat him »n I

F—Grace (MeDevItti .32111 will bet on myaelf to win. 1 
Uzzle G.. blk.m. (A. Me Don- best possible shape, and no excuses

. 1 1 2 4 2 to offer. This outdoor work ha* done won

.2 3 3 2 3 ders for me. _ . .... —Conditions of the fight* re : Forty Are or 
rounds: weight. 133 pounds at 10 » 

and Nelson met before on Dee. 20 
Meehanles' Pavilion 'mre. J»rltt *e- 

the derision In 20 rounds, with Billy

DE-
assert.

S'F ES-
imp and 
uee s

ig. For 
lFtronft. -

•assa&'sa
sife*onr^ezhfblMrTMa'mifsct^mërs^Hart/Toronto Fslr,Attended by practical man, who 
with pleasure will explain our superior class of work.

AUTHORS ft COX. 133 CHURCH STREET. TORONTO
Makars of Treasea, Artlflriat Hmbe, Deformity AppHaneaa, Supporta, Rec.

HIGH— Wc
hn

Ire.
i CART> 
Iny arm-

aid) .................................
Pat T. h.g, (Patterson).
Cowcatcher, h.m. (Brush)... 5 4 4 3 4
Bettv Brook h.m. (Titer). .. 4 dis.
Kitty Gllter. h.m. (Thomas), dla 

Time—2.1284. 2.11V,. 21084. 2.1281. "12. 
Free-for-all pare. 2 In .3. pnrse $1560— 

Nathan Straus*, h.g., by Director—
Marv Marshall (Thomas) .................. 1

Nerrolo h.s. iMeDonold) ......................
John M.. blk.g. (Cox) ............................
Baron Grattan, h.g. (Geers)..............
Dan R.. eb.g. (Benyon) .......................

Time—2.08. 2-08.
2.10 class, trotting. 3 In 5. pnrs" *1000 : 

Jim Terry, er g., by Grange Wilkes
—Silver Queen (Frank)...............

The Roman, h.g. (Both) ................
Mainland, h.g (Thomas) ................
Grace Kellar h.m. (Cox) ................
Hardwood, blk.g. <Rannd"r*)..........
Thornhoy. gr.e. (Patterson)..........
Choir Par. gr.e. (Geers,..............

Time—2.1QA4 . 2.09(4 ,2.09(4-

Golf.
The annual match for the Niagara Cnp 

and qualifying round for the club cham
pionship will he played at the Toronto Golf 
Club thla afternoon. , _

q he qualifying round for the Lamhum 
Golf Club championship will be played to-
d!lAt Highlands’ Golf Club to-day there will 
be a nixed foursome.

The Lamb ton Golf Club will 1# open'd 
to-day. Electric lights have been put in.

There will be a handicap at the Hunt 
Club this afternoon.

more 
Britt 

last at 
curing
Roche as referee.

Note.—The result will be given Jn the 
first or second edition of The Sonda) 
World.

)DERN.
Church FINE POCKET KNIVES 

RAZORS SCISSORS 
and SHEARS 

TABLE CUTLERY

Have You a 
fall Suit 
Handy ?

8881.
lo-DATH 
hr-nt and

National Leaarne.
R.1T.E. 
-3 19 3 
8 19 1
Welmer

At St. I-onls—
St Lonl* ............19 9
Chicago ..............19 3.11

Batteries—Brown and Irnny; 
and O'Neill, Umpire—Emslle. Attendance
_1299. _

At Pittsburg— R 'V
Pittsburg ...........09992999 1 ~ 3 1., 1
C'neinnntl ...........0 5 » 9 1 ! 9^9 9-8 13 t

Batteries—Phllilppe. Flaherty and Gib
son: Chech and Sehiel. Umpire Banse-
wine. Attendance—2339.
P^'T'OO 9 9 9 9 9 9 9. 6'Vi 

PM-adelPbia ....0 9 99 2 9.3 1 « -8 9 2 
Batteries SeOnlon and Bergen. R’V'f'" 

Umpire—Johnstone. Atten-

To-Day'a Lacrosse Game.
The Shamrocks of the Junction and I.C. 

football B.Ü. play their final Intermediate series 
a. Toronto l.acrosee (s-ngiie championship 

grnni as. gami, a( ttK. th I" afternoon nt 3.30
o'elock. These teams have met twice this 
season and each won on their own grounds. 
Coi fcjderable rivalry exists, and as each 
his strengthened np and been practising 
bard a good game Is assured. The follow
ing will be the line up:

I.C.B.U.: Goal, McWilliams; point,
Kmllb; cover-point. Larkin: defence, Cor
coran, lrault. Leyden : centre. Mellmnrray; 
home, Kempffer. Armstrong, Ryan; out
side. Halpln; inside. Burns.

Shamrocks: Goal. Kinsman: point, Gil
bert: cover-pojnt, Rainshaw: defen-’e.
Smyth, Ford, Clayton: centre, Orelg: 
home, Mnc, Vernon. Wallace; outside, 
Davis: Inside. Lalng or Ingoldsby.

Reftrce—W. Hancock.

2 0
Aasortatlon Football.

The Wychwood Presbyterian
XZr'X raVaVe^e TT Bathurst- 

street, at 3 o’clock, when tbe following 
' 1 tin vers are requested to turn out : 
Baird. F. McCarthy. D. Baird, E. Holmes. 
F. Westerby. A. Marshall. A. Weir A. 
Splller. J. Milligan. R. Baird, W. Smith. 
F, Splller. W. Baker and F . Letter.

The Toronto Football Association will 
. their fall meeting at Central Y.1I.C.A. 

on Wednesday nexl, at 8 0 «'lock. Clirbs 
desiring to enter are requested to send two
deThe'following players of the Scots' foot
ball team are requested to be on hand at 
Centre Island this afternoon for the r first 
practice of tbe season : Barkey brothers, 
Curry. Maddoeks. Humphrey. Morton WII- 
eox brothers, Doyle. Gill. Callender, Iran- 

'els. London. Morton. Nelson Raven R d- 
dmk Ledger Holmes, Short, Brown.. Sjn»i- ger* Saunders. Wood, Brash. Beaty. Mitch
ell.'Holden. Hurst, Ramstead, Porter.Sea«s. 
Dunn Possey. Watson, King. Crawford, 
Croft.' Dalzell. Oldfield. Bavlngton._______

F AND 
Ion strict- 
ki a day. Some morning soon will 

dawn with a bite in the 
air. You’ll need a heavier 
suit in a hurry. Let me 
straighten out your last 
season’s. It’ll look like 
a new one when I’ve 
finished with it.

. i 1
Ceod VeluesGood Asaorlmenlh, CAN- 

nrr KlnS
I
lath and 
nay. G. MholdrBEN-FT.
r. V Re
Turnbull

BE
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Batteries-Wlltz and Btesnnhan: Frns r 
Umpire—O’Day. Attendance

RiTT E.
RF.-iTON 
manace- 

ral baths 
Hirst *

Gen nine
Setlefnctlemnnd Mnrfin. 

—3.W. ’ * x sl given by

>1 GOLD 
^ POINT

H7ore

Fountain “My Valet”
so Adelaide W. Phone M 8074

Lavro**e Pointe.
Tbo Maitland*, winners of the senior 

Toronto Laeroaso
FIRST RUGBY FOOTBALL TO-DAY.[street 

Inllar iP- ehsmplonehlp of the 
League, are negotiating with the nationals, 
winners of the Ottawa City League, for a 

which may be played next Saturday

<sr‘."Hamilton Y. M. O. A. Play the Marl- 
boros on Broadview Field.

AND

Board 
of T rade

game, 
in Ottawa.WORLD’S SELECTIONS AND ENTRIES SEPT. 9
ssraf.«is. “JS a yuyFSSHSi*,* the Junction next Saturday. | 2 .w'B^hen P-^.» La^ey- uob_

Elora plays tbe first home-and-home game ! 8r0s^X’7l'son. Bryden May, Nldrie. Me
in the Junior r.I._A sem'-final to-day st, wn Stephens ’HarVey. Tyner, H. Clark. 
Bradford, the return game inElora next £a'f'Mnrk lJixun. Scully, Webster, MeWn r 
Thursday. shorpe. Kent, Mack, Fuller.

McWilliams. Miller, Hume and others
w Hume 'sharp?.' Tyner and Lackey will be 
the Marlboro»' back division, while Brock- 
hank and Mav will hold down the ontside 
wings Hamilton has a speedy team, m 
from the showing the Marlboro» made last 
rear thev ought to hold their own. Any 
was the public will be treated to a gc-d 
Shlbltlon of Rugby. The field Is on Broad- 
view-avenue.

bister,
Victoria- CANADIAN INSTITUTE FOfl 

PHYSICAL TRAINING 7ednt. season ou Bwt » eent CigarFort Erie Selections.
(Fort Erie.)

FIRST RACE—Wild Blossom, Panose,
Ethel Pepper. , _ „

SECOND RACE—Lalonde, Pirate I oily,
Don Dome. ,,

THIRD RACE—Fallen L‘af, Labor. Gay
L*FOURTH RACE—Tongorder, Mcllvain,
Our Bentsle. _ ,

FIFTH RACE—Miss Anxious. Osslneke,
Br I in Hamburg.

SIXTH RACE—Louis Kraft. Royal Arms. . ,
Little Boy. Several Games Decided Yesterday—

SEVENTH RACE—Lord Radnor. Billy Splendid Program on To-Day.
Estonia Program. Ray Zerlba. ----------

Cincinnati, Kept. 8.—First race, 1 mile . ---------- lhe 0ntflrto championship tournament Is
Lvthla ................ R",*1.<’r(.?0J.2l ",m, F?rt Erle En1r,',,‘- row „enr a finish, and some of the best

a- SSSMT::: S «&2ST.-J&%» I ™ .... ■»
Water Grass .... «0 Knowledge .........  !'7 The Englishman.193 mmuen s......... (1|- Spvpre .................. 105 bably take place today. The match be
Pr Silver Wings. 113 prPdlrtlon ............ 97 Crescerton ...........19" prenz Finance..105 Ethel Pepper ...105 fw,Pn Maedonell and Boys and Burns and

.110 M,T::.v. i$iœ,..n^bV,i;-:::::.1S “arv :::::^ ^ Pri.de.::^ w ., ,, ,* .,**£ *

Second rare. The Wegtbury Steeplerhaae. ! Serond rare. 6 furlongs: First Lady * * • • lf>'» Wild Blossom . .105 a*iy Interested In tennis. Bojt* of Ba rie
handicap, for 4-year-oldfi and upward*, the: poiiv Forest . 95 Hanta Lnrla .... 95 gonata ................. 105 Lady Stewart . .105. fg pot lily playing as good tennla a* has
full ateepleehase course, about 2(4 miles ! \ m y puey ........95 Mildred Crest.. 95 Second race, %n.ile, all ages, allowances: , I,, en witnessed here, and Burns Is brll-
Jlmmy Lane ...158 Finns ....................116 jrPn'B (;0odrleh... 95 Densie Densmore 95 iy,i„nde ................ 106 Luhl Young .... 9.3 Ment In tbe extreme. However, that elth-r
Grandpa ............. 115 Phantom ............15) Fajna KM'ott . . 33 Floral ................ .199 pon p ,mi) .......... 1<4 Annie I>avls .... 93 of these will not he beaten by Hall and
Dirk Roberts . .147 Pagan Bov ........146 progression . 95T Floss S................... 193 r)ralP ].„||y ....191 Lexington Leader 88 Maedonell Is by no means certain. The

Third race. The Great Eastern. 2-year- Jnst I ................ 95 Beatrice K............I"0 Mon Amour .... C!5 Armistice ...... 84 j events played yesterday were as follows:
olds, handicap, last « furlong* of f"l| j Third race, 1 mile : I Third race, 1 mile. 3-year-olds and over, —Men « Opens—
course : 1(v> Fth.i navis ....102 selling: J 3nrn* v. Buckling. 7—5, 8—6.
Burgomaster ,...130 Vendor ................. 122 »' Mafaldn ................193 Gay IJzette........]09 Hazel Baker .... 9« Kt.ekllng y Dlngman, 3-6, 6—4, 6—3.
Î"«W ................11.1 Fine Cloth_____ 16.1 Ttappv Jack .... 98 Sam Craig .....195 Labor ................... - The Nov Ice-.. x96 Pnys v McMaster 6-4.1L-4.
1'tafel ............:..))« Gallnvant.............m Tbnra Ta-e ...... 98 Phtera .................. 197 showman ................19} Berule (reamer. 96 Maedonell v.O Grady. 9-7, 6-1.

Î^Sîï!,%îlKU-.v:.v.:î$ M"te..::::doî : jg» Morgan
Fonnh'te'e ihVAnnnïr fTiamplon.' $25.- ^".."^"raêê' « ^irlongs : MFOTrt'b racé.' Ï mile and 79 .vfrfis.'hamll- j Burns aud McMaster v. Klely and Hobbs,

Telepathy ' " * % TlT:Pa""”"^'. '.TON Tongordér'0!-. .7)9 ""varieties ......195 Boys’^and Ruckling v. Dunlop and Mit-

0?,",!rmp........ \% T'rWmK,l,,k ........."o' Toddy«I Q«lnn Br.dv l«S Berry*Waddell".'. 92 O'Gtedy nnd I,froy v. Proctor and C.
S ra'c'e,1 mile, selling : " 98 OrbteuMr' lto Don %£S/.V.V.X* A Mh.knday........ 90 Burns, 6-0. 6-3.

Israelite ..............Ill laird Badge ...119 „........«2 I (Couple Onr Bessie and Don Porno as .1.
Margaret M .. M Coll Jessup ...119 â 'i(V) raid* ’• Havlland ............ 101 F. Newman's entry.)Colombia Girl .198 Bo-vler ............. .*'?■} roi^cite" ' 96 Branca* ................103 Fifth race. 4(4 fnrlongs. 2-year-old*, sell-
Tork»hlre T.sd ..'"2 Pohlen ..................™ K|„v Ellsworth 96Br Kprnlll ...197 Holseb-r .............. >91 King EM
Light Note ....192 Sol. ....................*1’1 , , ,
B*Arkle .............. 1(6 - I'hlmnev Sweep. 197 Makeful ......
Flinders ..............191 Loral legend... 94 Brank ireen .
The Rbyn)er ....111 Sanction ......

Blxth race, handicap 3-vear-olds and up- Judge Snnffiey 
wards. 1% miles on turf : Bravery.
Homo .................. 117 Red Friar ........... 199 Curate ..
Right Rovni ...112 Bell.) Signora ... 97 Arthur (ummer. »»
Mis* Crawford .. 197 Bailor Bov ............. 96 KHIIPU’CMF I’Y'V Plautus...
Bragg................... 107 Cederstroroe .... 9° Track fast.
wire In ..............194
Weather clear: track fast.

Latonta Selection».
(Cincinnati.)

FIRST RACE—Crescerton. Lythta. Katn- 
erSECOND RACE—Santa Lucia. Progrès

Foxmeade,

[ SOLICI. 
9 Quebec 

a corner 
to lean.

klSTERB.I F r^"-
kia-atreet.

Sbeepshead Bay Selection*.
(New York.)

FIRST RACK—Seagram entry Dreamer, 
Veronese.

SECOND RACE—Phantom, Jimmy Lane, 
Grandpa.

THIRD RACE—Whitney entry. Accoun
tant, Vendor.

FOURTH RACE—Sysonby. Broomstick, 
Oiseau

FIFTH RACE—Dr. Kprulll. D’Arkle, Co- 
lombla Girl.

SIXTH RACE—Humo, Miss Crawford, 
Bight Royal.

JANES W. BARTON, N. 0., Principal.

Hamilton Bank Building, Queen and Bpa- 
dlna-avenue.

1. Me die al and
with prescription of exercise.

2. Body Building.
3. Boxing and Fencing.
4. Teachers’ coarse.
5. Correspondence course.

Special summer eonrse
Write for synopsis of work.

teat «“•**•**• PalBlaea. amd=^* ss*™*
, IrsiDtatCHtmctlCO. gaat or aotyBons.j^_
M or taut Is *98” wr5**2|

game

slon. Floral.
THIRD RACE—Wexford,

° FOURTH RACE—Quinn Brady. Orb.cn- 
lar. Jimmy Maher.

P-IKTH RACE—King 
land Braneas. _. ,

SIXTH RACE—Plautus,. Sanction,Stroud.

Physical Examinations,

ONTARIO TENNIS TOURNAMENT.Ellsworth. Havl-
for teachers.

NER
Toronto.

36

Nervous Debility.
Exhausting vital drain* (the effects of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney end 
Bladder affection». Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man- 
hood. Varicocele, Old Gleet» and all dis
ease* of the Genito Urinary Organa a npe- 
deity. It makes no difference who has fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Heurs 9 a m. to 9 P-™- : Sunday». » to • 
p.m. Dr. J, Reeve, 295 Bherhourne-etreat, 
elxtb houee south of Gerr*rd-etreet.

Sbeepshead Bay Card.
New York, Sept. 8.—First race, all ages. 

8 furlongs on main course :
Lit. Buttercup... 198 
Lady Anne 
Veronese .,
Dreamer ..
Cloten ....

SCREAK- 
-, quietly 

few let- 
Write 

dr Ma nos. 
. Mleb.

. 99
Rugby Gossip.

tle?rn t̂sL“K«mC^,kW,llAh,r,LamP^

ar;breTeteria Junior Rugby 
rise this afternoon In Jesse Ketrbrm Park 
at 2.39. All players are requested to torn 
ont.

9.3
11.3

k r.OODB. 
h wagons, 
f, of tend- 
: moot niv 
tes confi- 
I 10 Law-

layers and any new one» arc-requested to 
hand early.

ERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous Do- 
bllity. Seminal Ixyses and Premature De- 
cay, promptly And permanently cured by

SPERMOZONE
i:e on

LIQUOR and tobacco habitsED PE"- 
hamster», 

security • 
principe» 

Chamber*
A. McTAGGART, MD, O. M., 

76 Yonge-st., Toronto.
Does not interfere with diet or usual occu
pation end fully restores lost vigor and in
sures perfect manhood. Price. $1 per box, 

iled plain wrapper. Bole proprietor, H. 
HOFIELD. SCHOFIELD’S ONU

lleftrenees as to Dr. MeTaggart a profes- 
,lona' standing ana personal Integrity per-
r'uîrd(VT B- Meredith. Chief Justice.

Hon G W. Rons, ex Premier of Ontario.
John Potts, D.D.. Victoria College. 

\,pv' Father Teefy. President of
“Right *Rev!leA? 8weatman. Bishop of To- ; 

route.

mai
ecllîB BOR-

Ip pfannP,
Lovai: "Sr
h pri rMCfd 
h rut floor.

STORK. KLM ST^
—Men*» Handicap- 

Mcîjpod v. Moor#1, fl I, K - 6, (l~-4.
Many other Interesting events were play

ed off, the feature of which was the iady'n 
.x!01 doubles, the Montreal roupie winning after 

, ..100 a hard and well-fought battle.
. .loo —To-dny'n Program—

. xYXl 10.50—R. Burn* v. Hull. Goldfttefn v.

Ht.
Ij Chippewa ....... V¥\ Ouxlneke ..

Fortunate .....*104 Skeptical .
oo Mian Anxloiw .x!04 Ralfthot

' Tenu I>ee ...........108 Devoir .. _

; ’ Austin v. Donmll plays winner of Gold-
■UA I it tie Ruv * .119 Honda ................195 stein v. Morgan (2.39).

..........106 Kraft ...110 Berry Waddell. .105 1.36-0 Grady and Ix-froy v. Burna and
Itoral Arma 195 Little Wally ...192 McMaster. Langslaff v. Melxwl.
Re„ FonLT 195 Probe .......... 96 2.30-Boy» v. Maedonell. Winner of

For Reception to Daman. " ".196 Fair Reveller .. 93 Umgstaff y. Mel^od play* Plumb.
^ reference to Harry New .......HO Economist ........... 93 S.itO-Mra. Burge*» and Lefroy v. MisstbPrece'X to Edward Durnan will be ; "«e/enth race, short course, handle.,,. Summerh.,,

held on Monday *Tenl“* 8osV VJSSF*** ‘ 136 Prince Real ,..,.123 4.90-Johneton v. Dlngman. Mise Hegne
Dons' Weekly At Home. Hanlan * Hotel, ^« reception , rhlb|. S.f.L HaT'.............. 134 Jim Hale .............137 snd Suckling play winner of 3.30.

The Don. will hold their regular weekly poned «£e“re«£tlon wlîl telle rte form^“ OHver Me 'Xiiiw Amber !................125- Hedlev
V>p in the boat bourn to-night at 8 w,th ‘l0”m l^e.’“ presentation to Mr. Dn nan fx»rd Radnor ...ISO «l« Omd7
Prof. Frank Walnwright'a orchestra In at- a smok a p Thar,day evening next. I Weather cloudy and track fast. , ki,Tv M Hart^damdw?nne?doè
tendsnee. Members and friends are re- at tae ttuMuu back from Winnipeg, __ Boulier ▼. Kieiy. aart pisye winner &rjcjted^ttke notice, as their presence XattLd tha affîti. | xApprenttce allowance claimed. Johnrton v. Dlngman.

'i'
Sixth rave, 1V4 mile* :

,. iC Conclave .............. 09
.. iK2 llelgerson .
.. 1)2 Double ....
. Vtf Stroud ....

,. 00 Lida Vivian
, 00 Frank Me ...........104

Standard remedy for Gleet,-•srsarsrxfium)
nay and Bladder Troubles. V./

p UNDO- 
World-

TORS.
LxGE-BTj
kiner work 
hrth 904.

n, MeTaggart'a Vegetable Remedies for 
the ilqnor and tobacco habits are health- 
fiit safe. Inexpensive borne (restmenu. No 
hypodermic Injections, no pnblletty, no lorn 
of time from business, and a certainty of 

Consultation or eorrespondenc^ln-

102

core
vlted. ricord’s arïSïïsafSK

Gonorrhoea. Gles: 
Stricture, etc. N» 

a UUr fcew long standing. Two bottle, cure th i 
' v«t CM*. My aianature on every'bottle—non, 
tiret genuine, those who hive triad other 
icircclies without avail will sot be disappointed it 
thn. it per bottle. Sole agency, Schofield’» 
tXUG Stout, hLM bTXXat, COS. TXKAULgf 
3 OKONTO.

SPECIFIC
RK ANDfurniture

* most re- 
S Cartage,

xApprentlce allowance claimed. C A AlfFDC îà”5Srrf<dS^™ict2IhTlIllil ■■ and Kindred disease* treated WrillVLRWy,clU)i Barber’» Itch 
•topped on one application. Diseaaea of the genito 
urinary ora ana quietly and qulcxly cured. A quali
fied physician in attendance. Call or write for 
information, stating disease, to Da. Unes* 
Medicine Co.. Toronto.COOK REMEDY CO., weà22^

RUBBER GOODS FOR SALE.
12466

[ortbait
Ut Kl»<-

s

/
I

l#e dears, Ic Straight
Marguerite........

10c Urge Jap*.........10cHenry Irving..,.
10c Chamberlain....
10c U Portons.........

10c

©

v>

L

if

Î8

y.

\

Grands clear Havana cigars, 
•old everywhere et 10c, oar 
apoolalprloa 4 tor 380, 
or Pop of 80 olgara 3.78.

■Mf/rvetoww tor 
OmoHoro’ Bargains.

our

Box of 38 Baonolor 
Cigars, Saturday 01.40
Box of 38 Long AraOMa, 

Saturday 01.48

Box ot BO Balls Homs 
Cigars, regular $1-80. Sat- 
uraa y *70.

Jnst a few Capeoral Ftpes 
left—always clean. Every 
smoker should hare one. Onr 
price 380.

DOMINION
BREWERY
COMPANY

MANUFACTURERS OF 
the CELEBRATED

White
label

ALE
Ask for and see that our 

brand is on every cork. 6

Oat of town men should 
send for samples of these 
splendid suitings with chart 
for self-measurement.
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ARTIFICIAL LIMBS
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f RAILWAYS 10 MIL FINEW TRIUMPHS OF A NEW SEASON!The Best Hot Weedier Medicine..
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Continued Fro* Pn*e 1.

to do in the Interests of the consttt- :
uency. but it wa8.|}otn^P1Te ^ 
test and he would not line *•» 
anything that would 
convention in coming to Adecwlon 
He -was confident <be V”**
would be done. He cehcluded by eay- 
inar that be owed more than he could 

* to the Conservative p*rty

%i BailTHEBut Montreal Officials of C. P. R. Say 
No Land Projects Are on 

the Program. HEIHTZMAN i GO. PIANO». > 
25c. 50c. ever repay 

of the riding.707
freed a Contest.

,„w. few

^neervatwe^'had °Vemah«d jpaéjhve

and allowed the late Aleeander Mac
kenzie to' be elected by acclamation, 
but on this occasion the circumstances 
were wholly different. There were new 
Issues for the people to exP^e®* 
selves upon. The government had s.ul- 
lifted themselves on every question of ] 
principle, and the duty of the Conser
vatives was to fight them. .. .

A. T. Purd. who won th Provincial 
contest In 1894 as a P. P. A. ca"?*Ja e’ 
defeating Charles Mackenzie, did not 
think «he present optoriune^lor ^ 1* 
fight. On an occasion of this kind the 
people lose heart. He would allow the 
election to go by default and .save 
their powder for the general election.

A. J. Johnston took a similar eiow. 
He announced that his only claim for 
the nomination was "an.,u"d?*n* "“i" 

red for anything 'Gritty. Said John
ston. In declining, T dont want to be 
the vicarious offering of the Conserva
tive party. Every influence that was 
against us In November is against us

*1
Associated Press Cable)ttsaslus __

London. Sept. S.-Rumors are current 
In London that the C.P.R. and G.T.R. 
are discussing a scheme in the nature 
of a big combination with a 
1-tnd development and Immigration. 

Coming on top of the reported tpeet- 
frcm the grand stand- there was a , the C.P.R. directors in Wirmt-
scarch party In the Poit Arthur scenery ^ ^ the ranwr |s gaining considerable 
looking on the Metre Hill for the arm cre(jence. , .„
of Kirby. A policeman with a stable It may also account for the de
lantern: some girls from a restaurant. mand the stocks of both ccmpa-
and several more morbid people Join- l.|eg- 
ed in the searçh and incidentally look
ed for the ramrod which had been : 
blown from the gun. Their search was |
unrewarded. Altho the nerws of the ac- Montreal. Sept.
cldent had spread quickly there was no tendon report that the president an-i 
demonstration to speak of at the gate- directors of the Canadian Pacific Rail 
way leading to the track, and the crowd way meeting to be held on Wednesday 

_ . . . — nmmlesionAra was quietly cleared away with the as- at Winnipeg is to form a land com-
The board of police commissi .r sural^,e (hat ,t waen't anything they pany does not receive much credit he e.

took decided steps yesterday to better aid |n. One lady wanted to see upon enquiry at the office of Sir Thos
the class of recruits that are being ob if ghe couldn't give some help to the phaughnessy it was stated that wnue
talned Taking effect on the first of poor fellows. She was allowed to ja*. Sir Thornes snd ott,er,'r* ‘nnuaT n

u 8 Dee to Cereleoeneee. living to-morrow on their annual .nthe new year the tecrults are to obtain ^ r r Barker was seen by The spection tour, there wasnoarrange- 
their first increase at lhe end of their World after the wounded men had piss-1 nent for any meeting In Winnipeg, and 
first year making their salaries 12 for, «j across the racing track on the way| there was no reason for the formation 
the second year instead of *1.75. as they j to the hospital. "It's a* mighty nasiy ■ of a land company at the moment, 
tre at present receiving This will en ; thing," said Capt. Barker, "and I act 
able them to become first class consta- : afraid it was due to carelessness. A 1 
bice a year before they formerly did. I couple of those poor fellows are pretty 

Chief Constable Grasett was given i£(jiy hurt. As far as I can make It 
discretionary power In the matter of out. the first gun was fired according ta 
selecting recruits pending final decision the program. It was a six-pounder, and 
by the board In this manner any man ,.-'fh the second shot being so c's^ely 
who the chief thinks should be taken need It should have been properly,
on the force Immediately will be put 'swabbed out.’ which means a literal j (rate Chinaman is no mean weapOjj to 
undec drill at once application of damp rag or a ram rod . ag three men who attacked the

v In compliance with the request of the m the gun before another charge is In- • hll.lnp,_ nf chum Lee in Eis* 
board of control the policemen will take eerted. It appears thst Kirby, or who Place of business of Ch m . —
the census about Nov- 1. The applied- ever it was at the ram-rod, drove home • Toronto, learned last night. They en- 
tion of the Toronto Bowling League to a charge of dry powder into the hot I us red the place shortly after dark and 
have bowling alleys above Kyrie's store barrel.which must have retained spark* cn'led upon him to hand over all the 
was refused- The resignation of P. C. t-om the first charge. They Jammed It receipts of the day, and likewise any 
Pirie, one, of the new recruits, was ac- to the nose before the Ignition came. ! money lying hidden away about 'he pre
cepted. r-rd then the charge exploded while the ' mises. Chum didn't do it. He called

The suit against Inspector Stephen, men were stilt at the muzzle. My i tor his assistant, who < ame upon the 
sergt. Geddes and P. C. Armstrong. | thanks are that the consequences were i louble quick with a brace of ten pound- 
brought by W. Duncan for false arrest. nct more serious. The gun is an old six-; e-s in the form of flat-irons, with their
will be defended by the cltjr solicitor, pounder and one man could ram K, but weapons leveled, the Chinese advanced
It is one where Duncan, who Is a G. there were more close to muzzle, altho on the would-b* "hold-up" men, and sj 
T. R. constable, was placed under ar- was not necessary that they should beat them over the head and body that 
rest for blackmail, but was subsequent- be there. I greatly regret that this they were glad to take to flight, 
ly discharged- should have happened just at the day Constable Tldsberry. from the drsc'Ip-

Eighteen recruits were enrolled on before the close of such a remarkably tlon given. Is convinced that the men 
force. Their name. are: W.‘ McLaugh- good performance, which 
lan, W Chalmers. F. Locke. J- Th mip- given without any previous serious mis 
son, R. Oxtoly, H. Little, T. Scott, 8. bap."
Goodwin, E. Campion. D. Gunner, W. Cully Ross, the stage manager of the 
Young, E. Goodarre, G. Maurer, G. specialties, was asked by The World
Wilson, G. Watson, K. Macdonal-J, r • to account for the accident. He said he
Boulton, H- Wallace. could not. The men, he believed, unde'- ,

flood their gun. It had been success-I Frank Inwood, a colored man- coulJ 
fully fired thruout the whole of the ex-i not explain satisfactorily to P. C. Mur 
hlbition. and he had heard no .-xplana- j ray last night on York street where he 
tlon beyond that of Capt. Barker, which | obtained the possession of a sllver- 
was most plausible and could only be becked toilet set and two over< oats- 
Improved upon by statements from the He was trying to sell the articles to a 
men themselves. second-hand! dealer on York-street- He

Capt. Sett all Explains. claims to come from Chattanooga*
Capt. John Nuttall, who had charge 

of the Japanese guns, was seen at the
hospital and said to The World. A* xr„mHu.v c.n, c isin nuw-s Russiant«salmyTutyqtoTi^ Admlïal1Tt^ emigrant, wifi be booked for the United

to^Znc^the 555k by flrîng my ««l'nM choWa °fgun,. I gave the word and the first gun ba’*° ^“'slfnshive hitherto constitut- 
vas fired, which was the commence- ,1" Jlllk ", ,h(, ,misrant« from 
ment of the whole scene. I was stand- ed the bulk of .the emigrants from
trig on the centre of the stage, about German ports.
50 feet distant from the gun. Atteivthe 
first sbdt was fired I heard it go off 
again in an unusually short time and 
thought the boys were dclng their work 
very quickly. Then I saw a man lying 
on the ground, but was not aware of 
there being an accident until a few 
s«conds later. Then I realized that one 
had occurred, and Immediately sent an 
officer to Investigate It and call the 
ambulance, and I followed as scon as 
possible.

Made br Ye Olde Firme of H-Intzman k Co.
• e.

accident at exhibition Led as was to be expected, in the magnificence of the display made 
at the Canadian National Exhibition that closes, so successfully to
day. In this fact it sounded the note of other victories that are to
follow.
Watch the concert season, as it will soon open in Toronto and 
other leading cities.

Madame Calve, the great Prima Donna, who Is to tour Canada 
this season, will use a Helntzman A Co. Plano exclusively on 
her entire trip.
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Police Commissioners Take Steps to 
Improve Recruit Material—Bowl

ing League Refused Permit,
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'frontPiano Salon 115-117 King Street West

ah'inow." brFarjpsrs Show Fight.
These evidences ot weak heart dis- 

turbed the country delegation, several 
of whom got up In the audience and
declared their preference for a fight. _____

The next nominee, J. R. Logan, an-1 
nounced that he would go to the. con
vention. The great dividing lines be
tween the parties had been obllteiated. 
he said- The tariff was the old dlvi,.oa 
between the parties, very few Refoim- 
eri of to-day could be called Relotm 
en. The word had been returned io| 
the dictionary, and the Reformers had ; 
adopted the Conservative policy of ht?h |

That was why many honest

. Artb
O.l

FLAT IRONS AS WEAPONS, THE REPOSITORY BuiBeat off 
Thugs Who Attempt a Hold-l'p.

East Toronto Chinamen
OSCI
latemwmmmA red-hot flat iron in the hands of an Ue f: 

TheBurns
6 Sheppard,

Cerner
Slmcoe and 
Nelson Sts.

Toroeto

f

day

i» Natic
tevto'
reigh
large

tnrlff.
Liberals must vote with the Conserva
tive party. The Liberals were reaping - 
what the Conservatives had sown. Tho 
Liberal Immigration policy was wrong. 
He would rather have half a dozen 
Scotchmen, or Englishmen, or Irish
men than half a thousand Doukhobors. 
Mr. Borden had the right railway policy 
at the last election, but he was turned 
down. The country was building rail
ways and handing them over to a few 
millionaires, and he believed that after j 
the Grand Trunk Pacific had been built ' 
a few years the stock would be owned 
by the same men as the C.P.R. Mr. : 
Logan condemned the salary grab and, 
said the gove nment was îesponslble. He . 
would be glad It he were able to say th > I 
autonomy question was dead, but lie 
believed Laurier would keep a string, 
to It and drag it out whenever it suit- ' 
ed his purpose. If he could ray with j 
Thackeray. "Let us Join hands over this| 
royal corpse and call a truce," ne wouid ; 
he glad. The "godless" schools of the: 
United States had produce# Abe Lin
coln. Theodore Roosevelt and Thomas j 
A. Edison, and diplomats that were I 
more than a match for Laurier, as in 
the Alaska boundary case. Conan Doyle 
did not ascribe the Internal condition 
of the United States to national schorl», j 
but. said It was because politics had 
got into the administration of Justice; 
and Mr. Logan believed the same condi
tion of affairs was coming in Canada.

Proprietors•••
ESTABLISHED 49 TEARS

Auction Sales of Horses, Carriages, Harness, 
etc., Every Tuesday and Friday at I I o’clock
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washad been belong to a gypsy camp near the town.

He has communicated with High Con
stable Rameden, who will send out offi
cers this morning.
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WERE THESE THINGS STOLEN.

inAT I I O’CLOCKIf You Are 
A Man

A meteor Baseball To-Day.
The East Toronto* play the Mrollers on 

the latter*, grounds and request all play 
era tc. b? on bend early at Gerrard and 
Main-streets.

The following players for the Bryant 
Press are requested to In- at Centre Island 
at 2 o'clock for their game against R. G.
Me L*an at 3 p.m. : Meal. Pape, Je-iklna, 
lir.ss. McCoOl, Wreatbwell, James, Gods in,
Mrore. Weeks and Ileeger.

It being Impossible to get suitable 
£i r nnds to play off the final championship 
games in the Intermediate and Junior sec
tions of the Inter-Association Baseball 
L* ague- this afternoon, these two games 
will be played next Saturday at Victoria 
College grounds (Sept. 18}. Juniors play at 
2 and intermediates at 4. Umpire—Bd.
Ban es.

The manager of the St. George's B.B.-.. 
up to f> p.m. Friday, has been unable to 
get any satisfaction from the Intermediate 
League as to whether or not the game for 
the Junior championship will he played.
If no notice of the league appears In this 
paper the St. Georges will play an exhibi
tion game with the Intermediate Alerta on 
tb » Don Flats (west aide) at 3.

The Nationals of the Junior Inter-Asso
ciation League w-ill play the Kegents, ln- 
drr-< ndent champions of Toronto, on the 
Don Flats at 3.36 and request th- follow
ing plat era to meet in St. David's field at 
2 o'clock : F North c. F. Samnile p. P.
Sinclair lh, F. .McCauley 2b. A. Killnck--)- 
sa. H. Barehard 3b. C. Bevlngton if, F.
North cf, A. Brown rf.

The Victors and Broadways play off In 
rur.iynud Park for the Junior championship 
at 3.80 All players and supporters of the 
Victors are requested to meet at t'ottlng- 
hsm and Yonge-streets at 2.15. Cregg will 
umpire.

The following games In the Improved .   .
Jt i ior League: Broadways and Victors. KJn the compression of the air caused Fell Front Brick Kiln.
Un pire McNeil: Markham flippers v llev- by the ramming and the closed holo Suffering from injuries received from 
trie?., at Grace-street grounds» r Burt; would smother it out. That Is the rea- famng from °thc W ^ a brick Un,
Mai .Testers at Capitals. MeMordle. ron his duty is so Important. Insenh Volfat an Italian was broughtJ?:1» itnclrand'reqneri ,"1 ‘he ^ It e, ^onto’'from Pori''cr^t%nterTy
ibeSfoltowlngP piaws to mee? at firaee-I P|oded* ,AI1 1 c?n ,ta>' ia ,hat U wae At: St. ' Michael's Hcspitnl where he wzg 
street field nofPlater than 2 o'clock: Vi-- f premature explosion, due to no care- conVeyed in the ambulance. It was dls-
lon. .Surplis, Flett, Donley, fonroy, Kirk, Icesness. and something that is liable covered that his back was very badly
jet kins. Westlake, Brennan. n<wcr. to happen any time. I have seen men hurt in addition to a general shaking

The Broadways of the Improved Junior killed in the same way on British war- up.
League will cross lints with lhe- Motors ships several times."- 
to tattle the Junior city championship for a Fragment Remained Alight,
trophy The game will he played at Dia
mond I’ark at 3 p.m.

At Is.and Bark at 3 o clock a game of 
th- All.ed Printing Trades' Lcagu- will be 
pla; ed between the Bryant Press and the 
R G. Mcl>an baseball clnbs. The latter 
team will be picked from the following 
players Wood. McDonald, Venncls. Sin
clair. Miller, Rmallrldge, Anderson, Magi.in,
Wllroii. Evans, Ilorner and Kclioe.

•J lie Lnldlotvs will Journey In Hamilton 
to play the Maple Leaf of that city. Th" 
following players will represent the Laid 
larva, who will leave at 11.16 a.m.: Burnett, 
lotoleby, Little, Davy, Grant, Guy. Lit 
tleton, Stokes and Graham. Umpire—
Burns.

T be Regents will play the Nationals e* 
the Inter-Association League on the Don 
Flats at 3.36 and request the following 
platers to meet at Regent and Wilto.n- 
Bter.ue at 2 o'elock: D. Reborn c, G. Wilke* 
p. W Geary lh. II Milligan 2b. D. Dillon 
ss F. Faulkner 3b. T. Reid rf. J. Rogers 
cf. r O'Donnell If. F Ho-It spare

The Capitals of the Improved Junior 
League will play the Pniffcrlns at Diamond 
Park at 2 o'elo-k. Players arc requested 
to l-c on hand at 1 o'clock.

The Intermediate Alerts will play th"
Ft G< orges of the Junior League on the 
Don Flats at 3.36 and will pdrk their team 
from the following players: Rnrns. Bur- 
r'dge. Psrro. Spence. Kirkpatrick. Curran.
Lairg. Halliburton, Arison. Stewart, Gib 
son. Regers.

Th" following Park Nine players are -e 
quested to mu'* at the Wellington Hotel 
at 1 pm for the Night Owl game I’at 
terseii. fuller. Richardson. Allan. Mnrpar.
Hul king, Creller, Finn, Turner, Norris ml 
others.
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60 Horses T
end
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tbii'l who Is bald, or perhaps only 

partially so, we know our Ton- 
pee will interest yoiuat once.

Why should you handicap 
yourself by appearing older than 
you really are ? Because bald
ness can’t help making you ap
pear older.

beauCHOLERA STOPS IMMIGRATION.
2*y«
O]
most

Th
of all classes, consisting of the

large 
G. T.I

Heavy Matched Pairs Heavy Delivery Horsey
Dor&nwend’S General Purpose Horses Express Horses

Carriage. Horses Drivers and Workers
Several far leads will arrive in the city Sunday and Monday, and I* 

tending purchasers are Invited to look them over on Monday cr on Tueada# 
morning before the sale If they so -desire.

In addition to the above we will sell the following: Consigned by a gW 
tieman who la giving up driving, one brown gelding, 15.3, eight yeara old ; 
and perfectly cHy broken, along with harness and first-class Goddard. This 
Is an extraordinary family horse. Also one brown mare, 7 years, fiourd, 
thoroughly kind and reliable in harness. An extra goed carriage mare, with 
good manners and action.

Endorse or Condemn.
HeR. Kenny said If the Conservative» 

did not want to endorse what Laurier, 
had done, they should put a candid rte 
in the field. Amid applause he remark
ed, “If we send R. L. Borden a sup
porter. Laurier will resign within 24 
heure.”

R. E. Le Sueur struck the same nr to. 
"If you are satisfied with the govern
ment, see that the Laurier candidate 
is elected. If you are not satisfied send | 
your protest."

Dr. D. B. Bentley said there wy no ! 
time When It was more becoming to» 
make a fight. Laurier had made pro
vision for himself by pensioning him
self on the country. He hoped the con
vention would not lie down, and if one- 
third of the delegates were opposed to 
a fight he would be afraid of the re
sult.

Other speakers were T>. N. Sinclair, 
Chairman Klttermaeter and F. C. Wat
son. ,
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CANADA ATLANTIC THAjffiFER

ToupeesOttawa, sept. 8.—It Is now said that 
the transfer of the Canada Atlantic to 
the Grand Trunk will take place Oct. 1.

It will Involve the removal of bead- 
quarters to Montreal and the : sûrement 
of several of the present head cfflcala

take the place of the departed 
hair so naturally that none but 
yourself is the wiser. There is 
no feeling of tightness upon the 
head, or discomfort in any way. 
The partings are; perfectly true 
to nature and show the scalp, as 
is the case with those who have 
a natural head of hair.

We have made Toupees for 
who had a decided

to
Destructive Ferest Fires.

James Robertson, who had charge of 
_ , , .. a surveying party In the Black River

The first thing I did after seeing th- district, reports to the department of 
boys was to ascertain if No. 1, Victor 
Royce, had kept the touch-fole closed.
V’hen I saw he had lost his thumb I j 
knew then he had done his duty.

"While the other men were ramming 
In the charge It was his duty to keep 
the touch-hole closed to prevent air 
getting Into the gun. If any ignited 
pieces of cartridge should be in the

■wblc
n
comii
railw
with

i
lands and mines a destructive fire In 
the early part of June. A portion of 
the newly surveyed Township of Play
fair and nearly all of Beattie and Kerr 
were burned over. Three new town
ships have been surveyed. Hyslop, Mi
chaud and Gulbord, containing about 
46 per cent, of good agricultural land.

Tb.We have been Instructed by Mr. Charles Beck, Toronto, to pell his entire 
stable outfit on TUESDAY, SEPT. 26th, consisting of horses, damages, bar- 
noes sleighs, rugsi liveries, etc., etc. Further announcement, regardIpg m* 
special sale of high-class goods will be given in next Saturday’s papers 

BURNS A SHEPPARD, Auctioneers and Proprietors.

graci
lock,many men 

aversion to wearing them, but 
only after seeing themselves a* 
others saw them did they re
alize what a wonderful improve
ment they had in their appear
ance.
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Majority ior Contest.
The plebiscite resulted in 88 for a 

contest and 27 opposed. On the ballot 
being passed. Mr. Le Sueur secured 84 
votes, and Mr. Logan 20. The nomina
tion was then made unajilmous on mo
tion of Mr. Logan.

Hon. Mr. Hanna declared, amid ring
ing cheer*, that he would do every
thing in his power to secure the election 
of the candidate of the convention.

Tn accepting the honor, Mr. Le 8ueur 
raid If elected he would place a resolu
tion on the order paper to reduce the 
sessional indemnity to at least $1500.

A resolution 'was adopted expressing 
sympathy with the widow and family 
of the late representative, Dr. John-

also

Write To Ue Now

god get our Circular on "Baldness. It 
Is proof cooclu.ive that our Tonpees 
are immeasurably superior to all other 
makes, and tells you WHY.

the repository

BURNS & SHEPPARD, PROPRIETORS
CORNER SIMCOE AND NELSON STREETS, TORONTO

THE nORENWEND GO.
U OF TORONTO, UNITED,

Cricket To-Day*.
"hWat Is your theory as to the cause : The following will represent the Mc-*- 

oPthe explosion?” slab C.C. on V. L. grounds In their game
'The on 1 v wav it could hâve hr-on against 8t. Stephen s C.C. this sficin- on „ L " nnininn wnnM he. fmm at 2.36 ; R. Dines Taylor (captain.. Blew-

caused, in m> opinion, would b from nrf walker, liyas, Trent. Hunter, l’ole.
a small piece of Ignited rag from the Lgnr,lblr, Leo, Cameron, Thompaon. An- 
cartridge remaining in the gun and d,.r,na- .Lanes.
coming in contact w(th the powder bag. Rosedale team to play Toronto to-day : 
The inside of the gun was cleaned with Brewer. ReaiJe. Livingston. Davidson,Bed 
the moist sponge Just before the pow- dow, Fletcher. Cory. Evan». Whitaker, 
der was put In It may have missed gSW'win represent St. Simon,
such a small piece of material as this |n thrtr matrt,Vlth 81. Alban « C. C. tht«
There was about a quarter of a pound j #ft(>rnoe(n „t 2 „viork on Ft. Alban *
of powder in the charge, not sufficient grmin<is : C. McElroy, E. G. Hull, G. M. 
to. wreck the gun. The ramrod was i Raines. Dr„ J. J. Cameron. 8. Moore. W 
blown several hundred yards." McCaffrey. B. Burnham. R. Robb. It. M»*-

... - , sin. W D. Wllgar. V Raven-Was an Old Cann n. gf Clements will play a club m’teh.
The gun was an old one. and nas captsln v. Seeretary teams, at Italie Park, 

been used many times in Toronto. Ot- et 2 y, All members sre requested to be 
tawa and London as a siege gun in „n hand, as everyone will he sure of a 
the fireworks spectacles. It has been game. The team» will be _a« follows : Ca- 

, Hnrinx the last two weeks- i tain’s team—A. E. Roe. A. N. Garrett. 1-.used nightly during tne last two wee Brnoti ,T Henson. W. Crlghton. W HI1J. 
There were three pieces altogetner, one r R F <-;ue,t. K. P. T.awton. H.
being a dummy. Webber. G. Briggs Secretary’s tenm-.T

Another theory offered by Capt. .\ut- Fm„ j Houston. J. Mackenzie. H. Hew- 
tall was the possibility of a small spark „rrt_ H Aekland, Freeman. J. N'eols. C-l-bt.

the fireworks that had Just be- ton. Jr. Maffey. Mathews. Evelelgh, Brins- 
gun lighting on the powder bag as it mead, A Gneat. A. Finlay, Apporter, Bar-
was entering the Sun- . f',"xhe Toronto Cricket Club will he ren-e-

The captain is an experienced naval „nf,d fn day „ 2 p.m against Rosedale 
gunner, having served in the British r r „ Rosedale by the following : D. 
navy on th-i battleships Lion. Hercules w s,nnder». R. D. Saunders. 8. W. Mo*s- 
and others. The crew of the exploded man. H. r. Mason. W Bntt. C GJl'e-pie. 
gun consisted of seven men. J_ L. Hynes, c. Wallace. N S agram. G.

Victor Boyce, the sailor, whose duty Wallace. E H. T.ejgbton 
It was to fire the gun upon receiving G,*rg^town tn.day. with the fnllnwine phv- 
from the captain the signal, and .'ho ^ cnrnea E T Cnmnh«li. A. H. Cn>- 
lost his thumb while closing the touch Vn, w. Pari*, c. Mlllward Alnan-nrth. r-- 
••■ole told his story at the hospital as prown. w Brown. C. D. Cl rke n Mn-tl 
follows mer. W. Rawllnaon and A N. Oth«r: aeor

• We had fired our first shot and were er F r. Fldler The train leave, the
vve nan nicu vu second Union Station at 1 n eloek pm Players

ramming the cha.g- in for■ th. se_ re0nested to meet In the general walt-
the explosion occurred without nflf „f,r tban 12,.w p.m.

the slightest warning.
■We had sponged the gun out well, 

and thought all was safe. I was keep- 
ine my thumb over th£ touch hole when 
suddenly the crash came. The gun 
flew bark and I was hurled to the
ground in a dazed condition. When
I rose I found myself next to Kirby, 
who was lying w ith the mangled stump 
of his arm bleeding profusely."

"I got up and tried to do what I 
could in the confusion to help the boys 

I was 1 he

les and 10» Yonge 81.

<H
den.
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Pton. These resolutions 
passed :

were theCHANGE OF TIME TABLE TAKING 
EFFECT MONDAY. SEPT, II, 1908,
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Borden Endorsed.
Moved by D. N. Sinclair, seconded 

by A. J. Johnston, that this convention 
of the Liberal-Conservative party of 
W»st La-mbton desires to announce it* 
warm appreciation of the policy of the 
leader of the party In the Dominion, R. 
L Borden, and also desires to express 
Its gratification with the splendid re
cord made by the government of Hon. 
Mr. Whitney rince Its format Un, and t i 
congratulate Mr Whitney and his rol 
leagues upon the success which has at
tended their efforts to introduce honest 
and business-like methods in the govern
ment of the province.

Moved by W. H. Price, seconded by 
D. N. Sinclair, that this convention de

tte strong disapproval 
recklessness in 

pre-

15LAND PARK

Hanlan’. Yonge St. Island 
Point
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On Sunday first boat will leave the city 
a m., and last boat will leave the ‘lt8*t»-2’ p m" 
.a t boat will leive the Island at 9.1' p.m.________
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of the extravagance.
expenditure, non-fulfilment __
election promise*, together with the 

of salary end Great Reduction Sale the2 Ortof Pi2.20 
2.10 
3.00
3.20
3 40 
4.00
4.20
4 40 
6.00
6.20
5.40 
6.00 
6.20 
6.60
7.20 
8.00
8.40
9.20 
10.00 
10.40

.15 mai17»unjustlftable increase 
pensioning of ex-ministers for which 
the Liberal government of Canada is 
responsible.

Unbroken Record.
West Lanibton has been Liberal In 

federal politics since confederation. It 
is the breeding ground of Liberal 
principles, the late Alexander Macken
zie having represented the riding from 
1867 to 1888, when he went Into York. 
He was succeeded by the late Judge 
Lister, who held the scat until 1898. 
when he was appointed to the bench. 
Dr. Johnston succeeding him. The 
death of Dr. Johnston this year threw 
the constituency open, 
in 1964 against James Clancy was 445. 
Hon. W. J. Hanna contested the tid
ing for the fl-st time for the Dominion 
house in 1896 and lost his deposit. 
Dewar, the P.P.A. candidate, ran second 
:o Mr. Lister In this context. In the 
election of 1900 Mr. Hanna was beaten 
by only 189 vote*. The boundaries of 
the riding are different for provincial 

Plympton Township, which

30 Lornlift for15 salt:owill tourner to
During the ta’ance of this month. In order to mako room for .1? 

course of manufacture and now arriving, we will make a SPECIAL DIS* 
COUNT OF 20 PER CENT, on all gcods purchased In our showreoms at ,De 
Repository, corner Slmcoe and Nelson-streets. Including Victorias, Broughsm». 
Station Wagons, Four-Wheeled DogCarts, T Carts, Surreys, Goddards. Phae
tons. Extension Tops. Gentlemen's Read Wagons. Top Buggies and C00®"”1 -
Buggies Also Imported English and American harness. Including four-m- 
hantl. tandem, coach ard single driving harness of the finest material ah0- 
workmanship, also saddles and bridles of Imported English manufacture. , 

Everything Is Included In this special 20 per rent, discount sale. It Is i®- 
possible to enumerate all the gccds included in cur Immense i.hcw-room • 
Our doors are open and willing salesmen are on hand to show you arovn»
If the prices suit, you may buy. but even If you do riot want anything on in 
occasion ycu will have learned by personal experience that we are the grew, 
est establishment In cut line on the continent.

mdt00
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Amatenr Boxinir.
Prof Morlflrity is Ar*t in the ftrM with 

a r'fles already in training for the annual 
anti mn city amateur hoxine tournament 
at his Good Luck school. Elm street. The 
nielimlfarien will be boxed on Thanks
giving night.

J 1 ’ a fs ha f returned from n trip to the 
wrst and says he may enter tire lightweight 
class.

There will be a meeting In West Etui Y. 
M f\ A. on Mondav at. 8 o'cloek to form 
n foot! all elnh In Pnrkdale. to enter the 
Juvenile League this fall. All boys nrd**r 
18 years are requested to attend The 'id- 
lowing hoy t» are asked to he prêtent wbh 
out fail : * F. Beet. Gv« Edwards. JiV-k 
WUson. W. Hyland. A. mil. A. Webb. N. 
Stewart J. Floor!. J. Gowl^r. P <’a*Firfy. 
H. Frith. T. Menrner. G. Klnzlnar.

55 In
the
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ed

when

SITHE BEBINNING 
OF THE TROUBLE

it 9-4°His majority

Th.
remain away from the polls or 

express their disapproval by voting 
against the Liberal candidate. It Is 
said, too. trial there Is a feeling that 
there is too much family compact about 
the Liberal representation of the tid
ing, the Pardees and the Mackenzies 
having a long record of prosperity in 
that regard. Trie salary grab will be 
the main Issue. The autonomy question 
wlfl not be forced to tho front In the 
contest. There are about #06 Catholic 
voters In the riding, and the Conserva
tives will not gain any ground by dis
cussing that question.

The Main Issue.
Discussing with The World the ques

tions upon which the contest would he 
waged Mr. Le Sueur said that the main

either
BURNS A SHEPPARD, Proprietors.

HeTime to Stop It-And the Means 
of Stopping it ar* Provided by 
Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets.

Is the
until the doctors came.
Victim of a similar accident last year ....
when a gun exploded and struck me in Have your meals become of Interest 
the knee, laying me up for some to you simply because of the tiroub e 
time. I do- not think the accident was the-y bring? Is your appetite gone? Do 
Hue» *rx anv pnrpipsunrsii. every i>re- ! vou get up in the morning with a <mrk komdue to pa"' J* ' . al, th • browm taste in your mouth? Is your killen Township, with the Town of Pe-
oh?ve°d ,o ?he letter* ! head muddled and sort of half aching'.’ trolea. giving a Conservative majority
°*Fred ‘."sen was on the other end of Is your day’s work a burden? Do trl- 0^400. romew In to

charge mr^VIthoutn*u'arnln°g,”d sa'id 'he 7f "ou  ̂have any of these symptoms T-a mbit on In the legislature from 1898 
ro Vhe'worM at the hosDltiti'last lirht It is time to pay attention to your to 1962. beating Gurd. P.P.A. candidate. 
"îhT exp ^ clme a^ ln a flash l stomach. It has-been overworked and by 560. Mr. Gurd was In the leglsla- 

h hM.ilCT sMe»^* unfin the ground needs help. Attend to it at once or ture one term. Mr. Pardee was twice 
hurled »ldew y po * ' wju drift into Indigestion pr.d defeated by Hon. W. J. Hanna, In 1902

dîd npot°ser what toik maclUXr thde fmm that to Dyspepsia. Help your by 152 and in 1905 by «24 Charles 
cra»h We h-MIust put the powder stomach with Dodd’s Dyspepsia Mackenzie, brother of the late \lex. 
I™.,',,;'thü'ii„PJ Lh hs^onlv Tablets- They never fall to tone up Mackenzie, represented the riding from 
ram tried d<t ld‘ea hoJ ‘he, stomach and bring it back to a ,889 to 'ate «on.J H

-.«j.. .ft„ij l.v4 K^n tvnitori »» nealthy condition. Pardee, father of the present LiberalManager orr of ?j?e Exhibition Ass.o- Marla Ann Bujold of Msrle Cap. Bo- candidate, to 1SM'
rperetted the accident and «aid naventure Co., Que-, says For tvo Heavy Handicap,that in the esprit of such an unfortunate ! Y^rs of my life wns a burden- I could While the Conservatives go into the 

acrident the^ management ronld nr' n»t take the simplest food without contest under a heavy handicap it 1» 
have the neceM^y rellrt ready whb-h having a pain across my stomach, belisved that the recent financial rsrnl- 
thev had In this cas- He believed the One box of Dodd’s Dyspepsia Tablets val at Ottawa, under the auspices of 
firework, people also had sur^n. m I have had no return of the Liberal admininratlom ha.^so die-
look after the employ®#. the trouble* gusted old time Liberal# that they will

LOST.
SKnar End of Seirnon.

Beginning next Monday the Turbinia 
will mako on lx- two trips a day in 
pVirn nf tho thrro tripf< sho has run 
rach day all summer.

COBALT
SILVER STOCK8.

The velnee of thw stork* 
nrr advandn# rapidly i huy 
now and make hier mon :y. 
Send for partlcnlora.

MARTIN A CO..
34 Victoria, Toronto, 

Phone» Main -ihV».

T flST -ON FRIDAY NIGHT. IlOABD- 
I J lug car at UxbllHtinu Greunds brows 

rb^vlyd font. lCrward tit 401 Kant 
Pvt.

Mr*purposes»
gives a Liberal majority of about 106. 

Into East Lambton. and Innis-
a h
mlr

Mr LSI!

claiSITUATION WANTED. Wui
AND GENTLEMEN FAri'AB- 

wsnted to «« II staple article n" , 
Apply "1 wants,

I *
Keep Bright

Brains Clean
LADY

by emery honwkrrprr. 
Hfg. Co.. Hamilton.

ha

Bev<
was me<RINTEH8 - BEFORE ACUEPTl*® 

wlfujiCniH ln« thr i'nltfd KintfS
Bwim 17. lV/t Blebmood-StlW*

P nt
BY Issue would be the salary and pension 

bill. He did not think the election of 
1904 was a fair test, as Mr. Clancy was ' A
an outsider, opposed to a- popular local IJi
man. Outside of Sarnia Clancy was one of unswerving fidelity to his par^... a , 
only 34 behind, the town giving a ma- A few days before the election of l v |
Jorlty of 413 for Dr. Johnstcp. Three he bolted the ticket And gave his 
months later Mr. Pardee received a to Dewar against Hanna. He was n 
majority of only 34 in Sarnia against anti-eoercionlst then and is now. t?
Mr. Hanna. is the president of the Sarnia

Mr. Le Sueur's record has not been servatlve Association. ’’

nr cap at 
West, Toronto.Wood’s Phoaÿhodlne,

The Qreat English Remedf.
DPOSTUN boj
rnf:

ffiirf##. all of which lead to Consumption,

i se<
?" Pali

FOOD COFFEE. 
There’s a Reason.

Rhi

•ut

/
l
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v-
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/ lime and sulphur bave been quite clear- 

ed of theee disease». I .*
Lastly, several specimens of oereal» I 

suitable for cover crop» on fruit farms ; I 
are preserved In spirit». These Include I 
the Soy bean, grass pea, and vetches. I 
The specimen» show the development 
of the bacterial nodules, which take In 
free nitrogen from the air and when j 
plowed under provide It for the en- I 
richment of the soil. In which It 1» con- 
verted Into nitrates. There Is also a j 
cage for the breeding and study of foul

in the machinery ball with Chapman 
Double Ball Bearing again, thjs^yeai^.
Mr. H. W' ' of 80 per cent.

come In1 manufactm ing. Next to Lon
don. Bristol and Glasgow are favor
able markets for Canadian dairy pro
ducts. Butter for Bristol should be that it showed a saving 
of good flavor, pale In 'color, but not over the most efficient self-oiling, 
white, salted three per cent., and Journal bearing In these official tests, 
packed In good boxes lined with li-.-avy Perhaps on account of the splendid 
parchment paper. Glasgow Is partial recognition given Mr. Chapman at at. 
to whole 'milk creamery butter and Is Louis, the exhibit attracted more atten- 
prejudiced against cream tethered tlon this year at the fair than ever tie- 
goods. Brockville cheese appears to be fore. It was almost constantly sur- 
the favorite In Bristol, while Llstowel's rounded by enquiring power users, with 
Is 'the standard In Glasgow. The ex- the result tnat orders enougn were 
cellent boxes and neat stenciling of booked lo keep the already busy factory
weights from the latter districts were op Pearl-street running to Its full ca- j _ neighboring tables may be;
favorably commended on by a Glasgow pucity for some time to come. lee„ the* result of all these multttudin-
flThe City of Leeds Is also a market Pretf. Prepared Sogar. ?|ot ^^“n^tûraî^facihûe" C(totarîo
which seeme favorably disposed to- The ladles continue to view with W successfully produce all the vail- 

DAT AND CHILDREN'S wards Canadian goods. They -Ike but- terest the exhibit of Prett » Prepared aaE“( traits grown In the temperate
DAY. ter without preservatives and want It sugar in the woman » building. This specimens of the majority of

packed in casks holding 112 lbs. Cheese s.^ar does away with all cooking and ■ Len obtained from all pans
paraffined Is not in favor. Color of |e a great saving in money, time and "} “ nrovince largely through tha
cheese, pale straw and weight 6:. to lebor. The specimens of fruk preset v- “^tièrlme n ta ifru list a* lonsesLunïished
80 lbs. One firm said they prefen-id ed by this method on display are a „ _n

plate, processes •( maanfaetare , Canadian to States goods, because tiny relation in the art of canning fruit. /^hnle^the exhibit differs very
all the feataree of the Exhlbt- recognized Canada as part of the em- --------- ! .. f■ ? w ,L®’, i!,, veL

nlrp hiohch. little from that of last year, except for
Manchester Is a very critical market. q u Jobna tbe proprietor of the tl.e fact that the cropls P°*®*kly 8°”'*'

. , Butter should be white in color, salt- , ' blowing exhibition on the Mid- what later than
- 'll *'*r“-r 01 • I"8 ^kiroi-h,g'l"l‘'r9VPOTf'‘ ch1?- » ">•■ -»'>■ - mThl8eUiht^1Uto w,°- and -U.btly wanlln, l„ the

r rrsÆiv1’' ■'“a*rd- ™* *5>r:ssrrï^r^iï.'ïsïa p.».—Bicycle races In front of Liverpool has excellent docks nnd s ^vo^hSSaed^or*Se’ flrst°Ume the Lne U8Ual standard.
JLld stand. an excellent distributing point for the ^« witnessed for the first time The experimental stations have an

.V-Coneert hy Roy.l Ore- West of England. interesting process of glass blowing. exhibit or apples which are sufficient
«he sronnds Variety --------- Brass Goods I to make the mouths of the spectators

---------------ce 1. front’., .rand HUNTERS AND HIGH JUMPERS. Tbe James Morrison Bra» Manufa^ ^ 7iïXlT£r&^ï£.%7,
•tend. --------- turlng Company, Limited, . display of Ontario’s staple and prlncl-

4 p.in—Fiaal concert of the Irish Show Good Performance» Over successful In creating a maiked m ^ IruJt crop hag been divided into 
«nards oa the grounds. < Fences and Heights. crease In the d.e*!la"d0 ^hlnatkm ' three sections.

4^0 p.mi—Hnalenl ride hy the tings in gas, electric and - The first of these consists of varie
R«al Dragoons. The hunters and Jumpers gave some fixtures tor the home and place of ^ BuUaWe for culture the north-

V 1 m Concert hy the Royal Gren- in'cresting performance» yeeterday Ini business. Their goods, as , ern districts. This Include» the more
, the large horse ring. The Judge, were '^igU^eg 

T.1S p.m,—Variety performance In Wm Litauer, Mount FoTest, NX; "I specimens of the craftsman's art. The {T®£al and ‘lmHarapnle» It IsaweU- 
Aront of grand stand. Haight, New York. I prism acetylene reflecting globe for known fact that the farther north an

8.16 p.m.-lllumlnated mnslenl ride Hunters, showing best performance, steam and electric railways Is a. mar app]e can be grown the better is its 
by Royal Dragoons. over fences, various heights, minimum vel, and Is not surpassed by> any. m flavor and keeplng quality. However,

«JIO p.m.—Final Fall of Port , 150 ibs.—Crow A Murray s Sweet Briar, hammered brass goods this display has necessary to find types which are
Xr l: K. H. Weathtr bee's (New 1 ok, tjan never before been «mailed. I ad3pted t„ therigorou. /limites of sue*

. ,h. «rtreworW» Toy, 2; Hume Blake s Gray Friar, 3; latitudes—■ sywurïfi* - ÆîSSrA-Rwaatt
B- - «e rS'S T.n„X,.6°r,r T.", "ï SSu"MWtÏÏf W SSUSto* j STtigft

occurred during the siege of Port Arthur H t ciuto- A.f Rogers; Cloth of Gold knowm biscuit =f«tmers the I ha. bec^V a spe
late In the evening the last Friday of 1; Crow & Mu-trays Confidence, -, J. tie, Brown Co p ,'he east clalized industry, and where particular
l1 e fair was a day to be proud of. 1 Kilgour's Twilight. 3; G. Pepper s Rat- fxhlbi , located ' , huild- attention Is given to the production ofThere was never a more comfortable > tier. 1 ; Re,. Crow & Murray's Sweet keepers for the European market,
day than yesterday to see the Canadian ctliimplon cla$8, best hunter-A. Reg ing the entire exhibltiom Thelr pro; The^ age^the çtauttlM 
National Exhibition. It was society and era' Cloth of Gold, 1; Res., J. Kiigour s are go, w^ell and• favoiably known de„d_ ^ orchards of th“ Huron tract
review day, the attendance being in the ; Twilight. tn>t .^ho'^omiered at. Their display ln a year will produce half a million

•sl-jtsz a r=: kvtjsus» « SHS HE-JE : s ss ss rs
The dogs went home and some of tne H. \V eatherbee s Rupert, 3. blve^he largest factory in Ca- ada. th»y appearance, and the Greening, a most

Sn :yeef ot u,e W »ome s')lendid c»nteBts' eiect a large ad™' A.^SwmSTS* more!
S grounds y este, day. 0pent^ heats 1^11^’ Home Comfort Range. delicate apples which tickle the palat e
toehoTse8 r^rr: 1 haTshLfnTeuH ”iSST&iS?** °™g a£ï

TLtTZ 8 auTd^hXy^i hat % eÆ„T3 “££S;Æ.ern Spy
of people went home sat.sned at night. llme 2'19 4’ ^ market to-day. It possesses all the qua- . 911® thM
Much praise has been given to the n-e- ,,Dlun puiUDIfUl PflUDCTITlfHI llties needed to constitute a high-class tie^hibit of case. Last year this de
works display, which since tne llrst GRAND CHAMPION COMPETITION. article, and the thousands in use to-dty part ment was introduced, but practi-
tisht has oecn really grand. --------- go to show its wonderful popularity. y ”*5® m5de' TIV® y®^f

In the various buildings yes-teiday the Gooderham’» Prise» for Champion rrbe display of the various styles is one whole section has been taken up
crush was not so great as on tormer of Champion». most complete, and those in search of by the apple boxes and p^r cases ex
days. but there was no diminution of --------- a range would do well to visit this ex- halted Great care has evidently b#en
Interest. G. H. Gooderham having given four blbit ln the stove building. fn^the talking of the contents

to be6dlvot^L 0thethc®ti'ens prizes tor the champion of champl°nS FRUIT BUILDING. The Dominion department ^ agrl-
ihe school children Nearly evsiy in I'eht stallion, light mares and flllies, -------- culture freely criticized the exhibit in

thing is still on the grounds, and If tne heavy stallions and heavy mares and Ontario Government Exhibit. ‘bl* class this year, a>d made some 
beautiful weather wnich has been en- Allies, the competition took place in productive soil and a temperate ell- ary ora me comments on ne ar
joyed almost ever since the exhibition the small horse rink before a large t the gifts of beneficent Nature “ l oDlnlon that the Ontarlo box manu- 
opened continues it should be one oi the number of spectators, and pioved to ba ,r“e “e * Province of On- î!ctur»r ha, much £ hta
most enjoyable days of the exhibition, perhaps the most interesting feature of which have made the Province m u facturer has much to learn from his

The claim of the management that the entire Judging of horses. The tarlo a veritable garden, whose fruit brethren in Western Canada and Ore
the attendance so far has been 100,oou judges were: Wm. West of Vermont products are growing richer and jucher shelves of the whole exhibit have
larger than last year was borne out by and Sam Bell of Wooster, Ohio. In ^ years go by. Both In America The shelves of the•who«exhibit have j
G. T. Bell. Who spoke at the luncheon, the first class the winners of the first and m Great Britain the wonderful rî®wr P dW Hodxetto Mr Hodsetts 
He represented the transportation in- and sweepstakes in the thotobred, road^ p^miinies of the banner province of r mber of the board of’control of
tcrests and said the fail was a great stir, standard-bred, hackney and coach {^7Canadian confederacy, have by le a member m ine board or control of
revenue for the railways. The increase stallion classes appeared for Judgment. , t o[ obtained recognition as a tne «tpenmentaj stations, luscious
claimed by the exhibition would be ex- j The Judges, reallziing the heaviness of ^ull.gr0wlng centre, which in future will B^®Cc^®n "jy^înd^pe J™ omu?v V? 
actly proportionate with the statements the task before them, took quite a llttls ,“ld ,tlU more bountiful crops- This L-mem nosIttonF ^n the^Hsol^v^Fre m 
of the various railways of traffic as a I time in giving their decision. After ^tion has not been achieved without ^ of vTasara took the nrtze
result of the fair. From a transporta-1 considering the points of all the com- ^fe„u"us efforts by both the members tbe Ontario Frait^rowerV
lion standpoint, two classes were con- pet Hors they decided that the Graham Ü.he agricultural and horticultural ^‘«®" lab/J tJ «hi*0
Eidered in connection with the falr-thel Bros.' superb hackney Rosary, was en- ‘who have studied scien- l“k DeJwï Trenton
citizens and the people from out of titled to the award. The other ccmpe- (fl m»thods of culture, and by the al™
town, tbe latter being the class In titors were R. Davies' thorobred stal- ontarto g^vernment, which has made ̂ "led °"aft^e d £ u
which the railway companies were most lion, Orme Shore; D. G. Maddo-.-Ks gUch thorough knowledge possible. Evi- £ Marshall Hamilton hldthewinii^g
interested, and the increased number two-year bid roadster. Lord Walnut; , , the work done may be seen in A “arsnan, Hamilton, nad the winning
coming and going this year showed the G W. Kennedy's 13-year old standard- the dlsnlaye in the horticultural build- plum8'
railways' estimate of increase to agree i bred stallion. Lord of the Manor, and K exhibition grounds,
with that of the fair. j •>. Crouch & Sons' coach stalllon.Scharn- S. .uccessful every man

The directors' luncheon yesterday was host. The second class was for the .. enemlea This is an axiom
graced by the presence of Sir Wm Mu-1 cl-ampion sweepstake winning mares “* aD,Dhcab'le to all classes of
lock, poe Cm aster-general of Canada. ; and fillies of the same types. The effort has been made in
and among the other guests of the dlrec-i competitors were R. Davies’ thorobred ' . ,xhlhlt8 arranged by the
tors were: D T Stewart. J P Murray, mare (aged) Lou D. Mies K. L. Wilks' ??f0"LT,6department of the On-
Wm Weld. Col J B McLean, Dr An- roadster filly. Clay Lady: Morris & ^ Agf)cmturaf College to bring the
drew Smith, C B oster, Mayor Follns- Wellington's coach mare. Maud, 9 yens. Ernies of every farmer and fruit-
bee (Strathroy), J G Davidson. E V and R Belth's hackney mare. Imp ®"r8 *hi8^knowtedge. The com- 
Murphy (Washington, D.C.), J D Mac- Lady Yapham Again the Judges took ^^10 n s a lle*tion which „ 
donell, J Simpson (Brantford), G T great pains before making their award, p‘e‘® a"d t. D. Jarvis, lecturer
Bell (G.P.A. G.T.R.). D W Bigoney, which finally fell to Messrs. Morris & V X the c<>llege and Mr.(New York), A C Wilmerding (New V/ellington's finely finished mare. Miud, lp ln" ® a ^,Ltical fruit-grower c”n- 
York), R M Miller (North Bay), D C by Denison, a thorobred stallion, and «“toes, a prac •» » tfhe m^t destruc-
Bmclalr (Charlotte. Vt.), W R Walton, bred by themselves. We D^ti whlch infest the orchard and
Prof Dean, G R Putnam, R K Simp- Only two came up for Judgment in »ve Side bv side with themson. S E Palmer (C P.A. M.C.R.), C P the heavy stallion class, namely Ora- the garden SWe ^de^ith them 
Greene (D.P.A.). J E Quick (general ham Bros.' Imp. Clydesdale. Refiner, are shown the^rtm^ns for tnec cx^
baggage agent), J J Grafton (Dundas). end Morris & Wellington's imp. shir", the fruit-grower are
Ftdlo Rejes (Buenos Ayres), E L Buck "General Favorite." Having *h»roly which trouble the fruU ffrowe^are
(late principal veterinary of British looked the horses over, the Judges ulti-, mounted on cards, and s tn^rs
army and director general of the army nately gave their decision In favor of are £Jaced P h|le var|0U8
veterinary department). J W Parish the Clydesdale. In the class for mares v and tiover
(Hamilton). Samuel Trees, L G Ams-, and fillies there were three comnetitors, ,"^erf®^t1®"8 rnsnecilon
den. M M Cohen. | tamely. Hodgklnson & Tisdale's imp. eeede ere also exposed for Inspection

Sir Wm. Muloek. in the course of a Clyde, Donna Rona; Morris & Welling- ,*"8®c*t-Pf8^8 abpm^fal existence to- 
happy speech of congratulation, r©nMLrU- ton^# two-yiear-old jshi-ro, Lady Pen-1 fctages of th p , , jMtnicHnn 
ed thatPour fair was fully the equal of zance. and Hodgklnson & Tisdale's gather with sample, of destruction 
the Royal Show at London. Eng., which heavy draught. Effie Dean. Again the **®yI’\a'® x/„ comaiADKimeM of the 
was another annual exhibition, but hail decision went to the Clyde. Hodzkin- Pured‘ aM^Sunted la
rot the amusement features, as our son & Tisdale's imp. Donna Rona being adult insect, cured and ™^ted. la 
fair has. At no time was the attend- the winner. bejed and Ibearing the names of the
ar'lar^e'as toat^f^Toronto^xhtoltion* j IRISH GUARDS' BAND. chard. These are accompanied by

d h rt dd .The Bohemian' Girl" Balfe slte has lnJured the parent plant, whllo
The Bohemian Girt ..wane shrlveled boughs are a vivid exposi

tion of the ravages of fungoid growths.
Lastily. in this series the life history 
can be followed of such noxious pests 
as the American Tent Caterpillar, the 
Tussock Moth, and Coddling and Bud 
Moths.

j these numerous foes lis offset by ex- 
Tschaikowski amples of the weapons of the farmer—

(Descriptive of Napoleon the First's In- | insecticides and funguseldes These 
of Russia and retreat from Mos-1 contain mixtures with which the plants

I are sprayed, as. for example, tha.
: made from lime and sulphur, which Is 
proving extremely useful, and the Bor
deaux mixture, which Is very generally 
used, and whose chief constituent is 
copper sulphate.

Perhaps the feature which excites the 
most general Interest is that seen 
through the medium of the microscopes 
set up on a table. Through 

Bastens Istrumepts an examination Is
of the spores of many of the smaller 
fungoid forms. Slides have been pre
pared showing the rapacious San Jose 
scale, the brown rot which infect*' 
plums, peaches and cherries, and the 
scab which causes apples and pears to 
crack in an unsightly manner. The 
tiny spicks which cause the terrible 
black rot of grapes are also to be seen.
Side by side with these are seen plates 
of specimens of infected fruit. Pears 
scarred and shriveled by the dreaded 
scale are there; apples putrid with the 
bitter rot, cracked with the scabs ind 
soft with powdery mildew. Opposed to 
these are specimens of boughs and 
fruit which by timely spraying with

IITMIMMI1 -

gailwaymen Were Guests of Direct
ors Yesterday and Testified 

to Record Crowds.

PTISENS*

g ■•■.-Gate, epee far last day.
e (,n._Caronatloi picture, Wlnd-

410» la Anal operation.
0,30 a.at.—Band of the Royal Gren-

;

adlers

CANADIAN HORSE EXCHANGE
MW

60-62-64 Jarvis Street
►

J Departments: 
j No.i,Repairs 

of Jewelry, etc.
1 This store’s 

12 distinct de
partments form a 
standing proof of 
the benefits of 
specialization.

Each aims at per
fect service along its 
own line. Department 
No. l has to do with 
repairing and remodel
ing your Jewelry, and 
with making articles 
from Special Designs.

•You may be certain 
of satisfaction—wheth
er your order be given 
in person or by mail.

Ryrie Bros.
limited

b 1134 138 Yongb St.

Private 
Sales 

Every Day

Phone Main 
21 16

Auction
Every
Monday
and
Thursday 
at 11 a. m.

&
?IS I•G. èparti, »

tors

REGISTERED.ness,
3lock ré

AUCTIONÜ

E - - - - - OF-----.

EightyHorses:h
Monday. Sept, lith, I905. at II a.m.s Heavy Delivery 

Express Horses 
Workers and 

Drivers

Heavy Matched
4T

iPairs
cGeneral Purpose 

Carriage
orsee

MART HANLEY IS DEAD.
cers Well-Known ^Theatrical Manages, 

Victim of Pneumonia.

DUNCAN; of Peterboro, and JNO. DARCY, of Oshawa.

and (ns 
Tuesday Martin W. Hanley, for many Year8 

a theatrical manager, and who was 
well-known In Toronto, died on Thurs
day ln a hospital ln Kane, Pa-, after 
ten days' suffering from pneumonia. 
He was rehearsing a company which, 
with Roselle Knott as star, is producing 
"When Knighthood Was ln Flower.

It was as manager of Harrlgan and 
Hart and of various theatres that Mr.

I Hanley gained his fame, and he was
_____  with Mr. Harrlgan in Toronto last

Treasurer Edwards spent yesterday | He^wMprobably the^o ^
paying out prize money to the extent | Jla(j pagsed thru every branch of the 
of thousands of dallais. This will con- procession from drummer boy to owner 
tinue till Monday or Tuesday. I of productions.

There will .be no concert, on the I ^ Mr. Hanley was Ireland.
g-ounds in the morning by the Irish Hjf| flrgt a880Ctati0n with the stage 
Guards Band, owing to the engagement wben, at the age of 15 years, he took 
to give a grand concert m Massey Ha 1 a supernumerary part in the old Bow- 
in the evening. The band will, how- ery Theatre. After

uon» f-'VirHfEHr “
management have decided, that as ' in

nation ptotm? tliTchargTfZi'go'c.o^ ! Harbin

iîirÆi7nt«r^îi ^
10c for adults and 5c for children. | ‘n *hc„Ht^t d»u Theatre, am k 

The hundreds of dogs which delight- bert B. Mantell. 
ed so many people for the fair days of 
me dog show were taken away yes ten 
day.

Some of the stock was taken awayi 
from the grounds last night.

At 11 o’clock to-night the gates of 
Canada's National Exhibition wifi be 
closed after far the most successful 
show of its character ever held on this 
continent.

The lost articles and there are 
of them unclaimed, have been 

the detective de-

>y a gen- 
ears old 
rd. This , 
1, sound, ; 
are, with

E. M. CARROLL. ProprietorTHOS. INGRAM, Auctioneer.

25c BIRD TORIC FREE
Sold it ««. But Ihi. medicine free by «mdln» to , b rdt if-[>•

füëMiàWMM
COTTAM BIRD 5EEDbs

PICKED UP ON THE GROUNDS.must
iis entire 
ges, har- 

i1 ipg tbiSr
Bndget of Friday Happenings at the 

Big Fair.

iers
itors.

►Y TO BE INQUIRED INTO.was

WÊËÊmmm
Col Gourdeau, his deputy minister, I logical Seminary, New Ylorkv la >to 
5?ih B H Fraser chief engineer of I deliver the chief addresses. He will

isssstessmss
wrecking Inspector. | Teacher 

ORS
D

A Strength Builder
. - - FOR - - -

WEAK MEN1
Selection 
Grand Selection—"I Pagliacci'.'OLD WORLD DAIRY MARKETS. it.............................................Leoncavallo
Song (Cornet Solo)—"Good-Bye"..Tosti 

(Soloist, Sergt. Hunt.)
(a) Song Without Words—"The

Bees' Wedding" ......Mende'ssohn
Blon

many
sent by the police to 
partmenf.

When the gongs ring in the machin
ery bullring It's a noisy place to be 
and people wonder what it Is for. It's 
simply some friendly signalling between 
Chas. World and the gentlemen of 
Morrison's Brass exhibit. John Davison 
of the Canada Foundry Co. and some 
of the other firms who have gongs on 
exhibit. ,

When Sergt. Dickson of the police 
force was moving a crowd back from 
the ring while the sheep dog trials 
were ln progress a, man from Buffalo, 
who is manager of a state exposition, 
and Is here looking after some at
tractions. said it w-as a marvel the way 
the people did what they were asked- 
The trials are most exciting, and It's 
hard to keep the crowd back. Dickson 
asked a couple of citizens to go along 
the line and request a retreat and the 

"In Buffalo It would

What They Like From Canada and 
How They Like It.

The depressing spectacle ofProf. H. H. Dean, of the Ontario 
Agricultural College. Guelph, lectured 
to an interested audience 'In the dairy

(b) Serenade D'Amour ... 
Overture—"Solonnelle 1812"

Dr. McLaughlin’s Electric Beltbuilding yesterday afternoon on "The 
requirements of the dairy 'markets of 
the old world."

Prof Dean said the British dairy 
markets as to location may be classed 
as London and outside of London. 
London is the chief market of the world 
for produce of all kinds. Canadian 
saltless butter is winning favor in this 
metropolis. Mould on the 'butter is 
causing loss to some Canadian chir
pers. Canadian cheese is in high favor 
in London and in fact in nearly all 
the British ‘markets, the ouly fault be
ing that some of our cheese was inclin
ed to be ‘‘bony.” This can be ov*w-

vaslon 
cow.)
Patrol—"The Emperor Passes".. Ab« restored heaUh reined / for îHir vous î)eblU ty^liack ache!

Katrstr=ttr.^dne,1 a°nd B.ffi TrouC, Varicocele, ed. It is arranged for women a. 

well as men, and cures Female Weakness. /
WORDS OF GRATITUDE FROM MY PATIENTS.

CftrM0/ ROGKr"RKHARUSON?hlfamUton. Ont, say»I am highly pleased with your Belt and wl„h I had got one long 
before I did, a» I can highly «commend It." /
a « hnw 1. ifc wtib vou ? Have you rheumatism arid back pains, dull ache across your kidneys ? Have

.................................................. Vollstedi
(Describing the approach and pass

ing by cf an imperial procession.»
Selection—"H Trovatore”  ........... Verdi

(By request.)
Piccolo Solo—"Golden Sparks" ..Biewer 

(Soloist. Corp. Ru sell Bell.)
The Warbler's Serenade 
Fantasia

It
goeds ln 
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EXHIBITION NOTICES.
crowd obeyed, 
have taken 15 policemen to do it, tne 
Stateeer remarked. “Our* are a veil- 
behaved educated people,” replied the

And To-Day le Your Last Chance :o 
See for Yooreelf.SUFFERED TORTURE 

FOR FOUR YEARS
earned for years ^thouj gaini»8c.nglve . thousand per cent. Into,-

t IndN don't wanTft at 1. until îhave^uTyou" ^ll^cure me. I hive cured so ntany ca»e. right
r«re“ at1 lean prove mfclaim.to you, but It tLt proof i. not enough I’ll give you the n.me. of men right

“ea The roÆ/eTharo inUe wonderful curative powe^of my Belt aUow. me to offer any man or woman 
who can give me reasonable security the use of the Belt at my risk, and they can

Edison__Westingrhonwe—Chapman.
An invention which entitles the in

ventor to he classed with Edison and 
Westinghouse must be one of great
mprior to the St. Louis Exposition, the 
U. S. congress by special act created 
a commission to visit the exposition 
and to award on their judgment a spec
ial gold medal and diploma to every in-* 
ventor whose work had unusual meiIt

Sundrldge, Ont.. Sept. S.-(SPeclal.) - and «WM 'The
Mr. William Doeg of Jhl8 P'ac®', "°'T j Superior and International Jury of 
shale, hearty man, tells of his almost j “PP ,. (,onducled their examination 
miraculous < ure of Rheumatism by great deliberation and care and
using Dodd’s Kidney PHI»- nerfectly independent of the exposition's

"For four years I suffered excru * They awarded hut seven of
dating torture," says Mr. Doeg- 1 ( jbe8e pedals, four to European inven- 
was scarcely an hour free from pain. tprg and tbree to American Inventors.
I could not lie down to take rest, but ; ^-be tbree American gold medals went 
had to sit night and day In a chair, j Edl8on, Westinghouse and Chapman

"I was treated for rheumatism by [ better proof of the real value of 
several doctors, and also tried several (be Chapman Double Ball Bearing could 
tnedi—inû. ...i,rpcciviner anv bene- ,— -i..,- than to have its inventor

sergeant.I
PASTOR FROM GLEN FALLS, N.T.

TO PREACH AT NEW ST. ANDREI

St. Andrew’s Church, King and Stm- 
coe-streets. will be, occupied at both 
services to-morrow by Rev. J. Rey
nolds MacKay. Ph D. of the First Pres
byterian Church. Glens Falls, N.Y.

Mr. MacKay is an Edinburgh man. 
who has been ln the United State* for 

years, and comes highly recom
mended by some of the fathers in the 
Canadian church.

this
Then Dodd'e Kidney Pills Cured 

Wm. Doeg’e Rheumatism.
btors.

H*Down°mnhad*to^lt N°ght a'nd Day 
in a Chair.

PAY WHEN CURED.hoard-*
brows some

110 8.
«1 <;<arara-

All letter* are giroît'primpUtorifon. '‘sute^nf blai.kTwilU^''sent^ ’̂n.Tîpon rece,pt, "[!ya°ar'^P- 

toms l^lil advfse you fully whether ray Belt will cure you. and the cost I will bold your letters saorediy
confidential. ^ q( otheP make. which has burned and blistered you. or one that did not poeeeee
electricity bring it in and I wUt allow you part of the price of mine In exchange for it

thoreæ^r^ 10 ^ “d ^,or ,onr

LZ TTiTljT Last Trip To-Day.
The steamer Modjeska of the Ham

ilton line will make her last trip to
day. Commencing Monday the corn- 

will run the Macassa on a dally

n. I[eLVNVA»; 
rtf fie »SP'} 
"I want®,

((i'.rTiNti 
t.Mes. write
Lioud-street

pany
schedule of one trip, leaving Toronto at 
4 30 p.m.. and Hamilton at 9 a.m. Pas
sengers will have the last opportunity 
of the season to-day to take advant
age of the special Saturday excursions, 
and no doubt many will go to the Am
bitious City. The steamers leave to
day at 11 a.m.. 2, 5.30 and 8-30 p.m. 
The Modjeska will carry out the Sat
urday afternoon excursion, leaving at 
2 o’clock. A return rate of 25 cents 
is in force, and a ten-trip ticket for

m
medicines without receiving any bene- be given than to 
fit Almost in despair I feared I never awarded this gold medal and diploma 
again would be free from pain. Then ; by the highest court of awards ever 
I read of some .remarkable cures by created in America. It is enough t 
Dodd's Kidney P'ills. I procured a know that out of th? tens of thousands 
box and soon found they were doing, of inventions submiUed for exani .ia- 
rne good and before I had finished the tion. the Chapman^Double Ball Bcanng 
second box I was entirely free from was

m Call To-day. 
Freel

DR. M. 0 MoLAIIQHUN, 130 Tonga 9L,Toronto, Can.
Dear Sir—Pl»e»« lor ward me one of your Books, as advertised.I Consultation. 

Book.
Toot-

IF YOU CANT CALL SEND
COUPON FOR FREE ROOK.

/}
Ni •• ••••»•••••**••••••«•*•••••••«••#»•••»•*••,

his party.
on of IS* 
e hi* vote 
[e was an 
now. He
rnia Con-

„„„ considered the only one worthy
P Dnodd'sd Kidney ^ always cure | ^^^n^ti^o^^^^ 

Rheumatism by putting the Kidneys m ! It is 8‘K^fi=aat th® thoro t4t
îut^ftoe b1rodhS caU8e~UrlC ACld-.m rnTand 1904,'equipped the shafting

2 AMVMmMOMM* .................. •••«••«•*»•»••««
OAeeHonrt-9a.ro. to 6 ptOL W*d. end tmlti 8.80mIS

$1.
•J
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COBALT
SILVER STOCKS. 

The values of <he*e 
ere edvanclng 
now nnd 
Seed for particulars.

MARTIN * CO.,
84 Victoria, Toriint», 

Phone Mnln 41453.

stuck» 
rapidly, liny 

big money.make

The ART PIANO of Canada le The
*./ IV

GERHARD
^HEINTZMAN

s’•s;iSSv.Hïu.!:
All combine to make the GERHARD HEINTZMAN

The Premier Plano of Ganada
127 King St E.CITY WARtROQ MS—97 Tonge St, Toronto.
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Î Opportunities for Men

JOB
er

naval code. All ottier officer» who eur- 
rendered their vessels wUI be tried on 

to Rueeie. Thu* the

The Toronto World
WwWVVVVVVVVVVVVWVVVhVWW»#

Wewepiper published «wry 
day In the yesr.

connecting nil

1

IN CDITI1G Off *llA their return 
Bailors and eoidler» of the csar wtU be 
taught their duty and the sacrifice» 
pected and exacted from them.

No word comee of any Intention on 
the part of the csar to expose and 
punish the gross corruption which sat
urates every branch of Russian offi
cialdom from grand dukes to the hunv- 

lt* ranks- From Admiral

SUBSCRIPTION RATE» I* ADVARCS.
ladlded »»-00

3

ex fj

Oae year. Dally,
61s Booths
Three months 
Oae month
One year, without Sunday 
61s Booths " ‘
Four months *
Three months “
Oas Booth _ _

These rates lsclode iwstsee sIMwet Css- ■da, Dalted States or Great Britain.

L‘.";r,:a SMSywAK

Hon. Robert Rogers Let Loose a 
Vigorous Criticism of Recent 

Proclamation.

i.
»:<n 6-

«« Red Wheat” Is mighty good whisky for any 
time—»»y occasion—for sickness and for health-

Have a bottle in your grip for companion sake. Have

urs ï -
the mark.”

Red Wheat” WhisKy

» 1.50 Men should not hesitate to 8111.00
.75

make the most 6f the chances f b 
offered hereunder. Splendid fit- < > 
ting, well-made suits in most fash- ^ ^ 
ionable colors—THE wear for T 
Fall—are selling at ridiculously <P 
low rates. All are what is left of ^ 
early fall goods, and are greatly 
reduced to clear. Each item < ) 
represents sterling value and will 
readily be snapped up by alert j 
shoppers. ^

Raincoats at these figures— 
cravenettes,too—is an opportunity 
not to be lost, while box Lack 
overcoats are a distinct feature- 
being smart, stylish, neat, natty, 
ideal Fall wear. Extraordinary 
values and will not brook delay—

.25 blest In
Rodeetvenaky'e own statement» U Is 
evident that not a ship of hie nominally 
powerful fleet was staunch and good- 
hulls, engines, guns, powder and «hells 

alike In their worth leasn*sa Long

l/F
>mon« 

every - 
,» nothii 
or rlchn 
dinner. 1

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—Notice of procla
mation appears in The Canada Gazette, 
dated Aug. 18, whereby the district of 
Keewatln Is detached from Manitoba 
and annexed to the Northwest Terri
tories. Hon. Robert Rogers was asked 
this morning what bis opinion was con
cerning the meaning and effect of the 
proclamation.

"It means," he said, "that another 
most villainous outrage has been pei pe
trated upon this province by sir Wil
frid Laurier and nie ecclesiastical ad
viser crystallized Into the form of a 
proclamation carrying the endorsetioa 
of bis whole cabinet.

"In this proclamation the whole of 
the district of Keewatln, which for 
thirty years has been annexed to Mani
toba, and which has been governed by. 
the officers of law and order of tuis 
province during that period, has 
taken away from us."

"Yes," continue Mr. Rogete. "It has 
been done in a most underhand secret 
fashion. g When the new provinces wei a 
granted autonomy, certain portions of 
the Northwest Territories were left out
side of Saskatchewan, presumably, be
cause they lay to the -north of Mani
toba. A special act was brought before 
parliament to amend the act respecting 
the Northwest Territories, and provid
ing for the future of this excluded ter
ritory. This was assented to on July 
20, 1806, ”

da

wn
were
before his phantom flotilla reached the 
fatal straits, he knew, and his officers 
knew, they were sailing the high seas 
to their doom. Half an hour's exposure 
to the Japanese fire and his best bat
tleships and cruisers—products every 

at Russian yards—were nothing

"epeclsl terms to agent» ’t*0**-?!?
km sr^':rpiMpUir.w

THE) WOBM>. Toronto, Canada.
Hamilton Office, Royal Corner. James 

Street North. Telephone No. 8».
foreign agencies.

Advertisements end •obe”|Ptl?51.itieln«

Stance. Australia, berm.ny, etc.
The World can be obtained at the fol

lowing News Stands:
■Windsor Hall 
6t. Lawrence —.. - -- 1. Welsh, 11 St. John St. ... Qoeb*£
Peacock A Jones ........... . ®n5
Elllrott square News Stand ■ ■ Bnffe!o. 
Wolverine News Co. ... Detroit, 
gHepstch and Agency Co. ... O. 

all hotel, and newadealera.
Denis Hotel ........... ... New Tore.

p*b. News Co., 21T Dearbom st

FIIf
ss one 
have an 
plain ■

That guarantees
» —wb_t„

t- an
a fcdTqimrt of fine, old whisky when you buy

Hamilton, Canada in hand* 
social futo

royal DBTULHRYfone
better than harmless targets for the Ta
skilled gunners at the enemy.

A greater crime than that tar which 
Admiral Nebogatoft and his brother 
officers have been judged and con
demned Is that of which the men re
sponsible for the efficiency of the ships 
and weapons of the Baltic fleet have 
assuredly been guilty. When a nation 
sends Its men forth properly fitted and 
equipped for their work It has a right 
to expect from them the highest cour- 

But In such a case

g»r daim 
suits.

Silk
for effet

821k

cost than at present obtains 
of the Ameri-at a les»

thru the predominance.Montreal.
.Montreal.Hsli

can trusts.
beenNebogatoft will now reflectAdmiral

that he who fights and runs away may 
live to face a court-martial.

Mich.
ttawa. •hi

Aid. Kingston» Will Endeavor to Have 
Cataract Fix Maximum 

Price.

Alas and did our great west escape 
and the rust only to fall a 

the merciless rhetoric of Prof.
be early.
Men’s Single-breasted Suits, in medium grey 

and brown mixture», all wool Scotch tweed 
effects, Italian lining, sizes 36 to g.Qg _

Men’s Raincoats, In grey striped and checked cravenelles and dark 
tweeds, In loose box style, with square pockets and self Collars, 
good broad well shaped shoulders, sizes 34 to 44, clear- C.QC
Ing at.................................................... ...................................................... u uu

Men’s Heavy All-wool Tweed Trousers, In dark, colors, with two side 
and hip pockets, strong trimmings, sizes 32 to 42, clear
ing price...................................................................................................... 1 * w

Box Back Overcoats, for fall wear, In fawn covert cloth, with narrow 
fine stripe, Italian linings and perfect fitting, clearing 0 CQ 
price................................................................................................ .............. u-uu

John *McDoasid I".:' WJnnl^MÎÎ

■“‘SW : •
AU Railway News Stand» and Trains

spthe frost 
prey to 
Mavor.

Toronto Exhibition Is growing in 
greatness with a rapidity that threat- 

provoke the Jealousy of Wood-

Aage and devotion, 
a» that of Rojeetvensky’e rotten Ar- 

the circumstances were enough
pKISTi
0ENTSmad a,

to sap the spirit of the bravest of the 
History will render due meed 

admiral in command, who went

AH UNWORTHY APPEAL.
Advocates o< full provincial rights for 

Alberta and Saskatchewan have been 
frequently accused of appealing' “ 
prejudice. We should «*“* to know 
what The Winnipeg Free Press, the 
western organ of the Laurier govsrn- 

appeals to In the following edl-

8t Catharines. Sept 8.-(8peclaU- 
of the Cataract Power

Company to get a 
from the city council for the P“£P0®® 
bringing 7000 horsepower to the tuy, 
in addition to the 1000 horsepower whkh
the Lincoln Light and Power Compay, 
under its present franchise, now ownea 
by the Cataract people ,1s empowered 
to deliver. Is the one absorbing topic oi 
discussion about the streets, and, in 
fact, everywhere in the city. The atti 
tude of a number of the aldermen on 
this question, which is of such moment 
to St. Catharines, Is being severely, 
criticized, as they are known to be de
cidedly favorable to granting this fran
chise on the conditions stipulated. It 
is hoped, however, that the opposition 
to the scheme, led by Aid. Walker, and 
supported by Aid. Ltubsdorf, will be
come sufficiently formidable before next 
Monday evening, when the bylaws will 
formally come before the council, that 
the Interests of the people will not suf
fer at the hands of the council..

of several of the aldermen

MOTEbrave. cr.s to 
bridge* Ont.to the

into action in more purely fatalistic a 
temper than ever animated the fuzzy 
wuzzles of the Soudan, since he at least 
could have no illusions. Nebogatoff 

be worthy of stripes In that,he 
sink with his ships, but his

Amoni 
Cloaks £ 
we shov

The attempt Aeanmee Power.
“Under an old act of 1876, Sir .Wil

frid now assumes to have the power 
vested in himself to detach the whole 
of the Keewatln district trom this pro
vince. Any1 Individual can see that such 
an Interpretation -was never intended 
by the parliament of Canada In passing 
the act of 1878.

“Under Laurier’e garbled Interpreta
tion of this clause the whole of Kee
watln district Is detached from us by 
one stroke of a pen, without the slight
est explanation as to the reason why, 
alfho 6s late as Feb, 20 last, paillament 
expressly excluded Keewatln from the 
reconstituted Northwest Territories, 
r.nd Sir Wilfrid then did not dare to 
give any hint of the new humiliation he 
had In store for Manitoba.

“As Manitobans, we are certainly en
titled to know from Sir WlMrid why 
this sudden change on hie part, for it 
must be remembered that no longer ag.i 
than on July 20 last the parliament 
of Canada, at the instance of the gov
ernment, declared by their own act that 
It was not to the public advantage to 
have Keewatln part of the Northwest 
Territories.

very properly refers to his 
It has cost him, in the

The czar
“dear army.” 
neighborhood of 81.000,000.000 during the 
post eighteen months. A loo! 

useful a 
spent.

may
Times may be forgivenment, 

torial extract:
did not
offence Is a bagatelle to that at the 
czar, hie ministers and officials who 

veeeels of straw and

The Hamilton 
for entertaining the conviction that It 
has forgotten more about independence 
in politics than The Toronto Globe ever

Manitoba know all about Main Floor—Queen Street. 1
these quiet little test «ses;

to stand still for the next ten ycars 
while the lawyers and politicians 
have their innings.
The Free Press adopts this method < f 

meeting Premier Haultaln’s declaration 
in favor of testing the constitution of 
Saskatchewan before the privy council. 
Mr. Haultaln believes that the province 

right to the full autonomy that

Our in 
black, c 
white 

8ul 
Is belnd 
the arri 
all the

gave gallant men 
left them to their fate.

e new

Boys’ Comfortable Clothingknew. ______
The St Lawrence route seems to have 

active hoodoo, and The Hamll-
4>EDUCATION IN TORONTO. 

Considerable excitement has arisen 
the fact that the sec- 

overcrowded. Hlr-

a very
ton Spectator’s suspicions point strong
ly to the province which nestles on its

If parents defer purchasing suits for their boys <D 
until Monday, we have three special lines here to 1

English and -Canadian j ’

in the city over 
ondary schools are 
log Sunday schools several blocks away, 

the pertpate- 
the mother Institute

We ar 
display I 
•finest I
Hlfth
In doubi 
broldere

banks.

The
try the daring experiment of usina for 
the reduction of rates the thousands of 
dollars it Is spending In newspaper ad-

meet their requirements.
Tweeds that wear like leather, while styleuand work
manship afe EATON'S standard, 
boy’s fault if that cheap, shoddy suit “gave out

” Bring him here and give him one of our A; 
f make and material. You can have it Monday at a T 

saving price and the boy will be happy, proud and y 
1 comfortable.
T Fancy Suite, In new Busteir Brown style, made from fine all-wool Eng- 
À. lfeh homespun tweeds. In Oxford and silver grey shades, neatly < ^
Ÿ trimmed to match, separate linen Buster collar with n in
1 each, sizes 20 to 25, Monday extra special.. ;..............................u n-G «
V Norfolk Style Two-piece Suits, In medium and dark patterns of Eng- y __ 

IIsh tweed, coats box pleated back and front, belt at 0 90 A.
P waist, Italian lined, sizes 23 to 28, special Monday...................L UO 'w

These 3-plece Single-breasted and 2-piece Norfolk Suits, In medium 1 
-X ..4 4.i,i, ffr.v and rnwq mixtures of all-wool domestic tweeds,

pinte, sizes 28 to 32, special

or employing teachers on Bell Telephone Company might
tic plan between

neighboring public school that 
little room to spare, 

the least. It Is

It’s nôt theand a
happens to have a 
la inconvenient, to say 
not conducive to good school manage
ment, and therefore It Is prejudicial to
the welfare of the pupil.

assembly rooms, gymnasl-

has a
other provinces have enjoyed upon 
entering confederation, and he proposes 
to test the legality of what he believes 

unjust constitution In the 
The Free Frees does

The views
have been given by The World, as 

vertlsing. ______ well as the opinions of a number of
_ _ . ..mn slow after well-known local public men.The effete east Is not so slow alter ^ Klnggtone who during his two

all. The treaty of peace Has neen y,arg at the councn board, has won for
signed, sealed and delivered, and here himself a reputation for the careful-
at the Toronto Exhibition we are Just ness with which he has watched and
:: » l, *

t». g», ...,—... s, «rs .ax
till the election law requires deputy ^ ,y over the bylaw submitted by tha Ca- 
rotuming officers and scrutineers to taract people, and therefore cannot dls-
>,« art critics, and furthermore enacts cuss Its merits. The special committee 
ne art critics, a u evidently think that the company have
that every elector shall paint his cross made a great conceBglon when they
on a canvas ballot, agree not to increase the present price

of street lighting for ten years. I think 
that St. Catharines can be lighted much 
more cheaply than at present, and that 
the council should take steps in that 
direction as soon as possible.

"The power question Is an important 
one for St. Catharines- We need Indus
tries here and in order to get them 
we need power. The bringing of 5000 
horsepower to this city by the Cataract 
or any other company means much to 
the city, and a proposition from anyone 
to that end should not be burked. The

soon.
to be an
highest courts, 
not meet Mr. Haultaln’s arguments on 
their merits. It simply appeals to a 
cold, callous commercial spirit with the 
suggestion that litigation will Interfere 
with the prosperity of the people.

In Intent, and

Cells It Contemptible.
"Notwithstanding this, we find that 

Laurier in less than a month steps in 
and undertakes to reverse parliament’s 
opinion, without the slightest explana
tion as to where such an act can be 
shown to be in the public Interest, and 
to the public advantage, to shear, cut, 
carve, penalize and punish little Mani
toba to the extent that Is being done 
even behind the back of parliament, 
and by means of a doubtful and mis
leading Interpretation of legislation over 
thirty years old.

"It is one of the most contemptible, 
high-handed pieces of work that any 
minister ever dared to perpetrate on the 
people of any part of Canada. The 
only remaining act. I fancy, which is 
left within Sir Wilfrid Lautler’e power, 
by which any further Injury could be 
done us, Is to wipe the province off the 
nap entirely.”

Closing up
urns and apparatus rooms built as such 
and considered necessary by law, is at 
the best a desperate and questionable 
method of relieving over-crowded class
rooms. Neither sn assembly hall nor 
a gymnasium makes a satisfactory 
cl.ass-room for thirty or forty pupils, 
and besides the school must In the 
meantime do without these indlspen- 

well-equlpped

<>

the real 
displayThis

811argument la vicious
In its claims to logic. We do 

stood
foolish
not know that Manitoba ever 
still because of a law suit, and we 
have yet to hear of any country or 

community which left the l'low 
In the furrow or the reaper to 

in the half finished field because

8haw

2 79lined with Italian, 
Monday.............. JOHsable appanages to a 

high school of the twentieth century. 
Moreover, under conditions such as we 

Toronto, 400 to 450 pupils Is

AVDEFENDS DR. DOWIE.any 
to rot 
rust
the attorney-general had litigation on

Main" Floor—Queen Street.Editor World : I have read Mr. Mac
lean’s speeches. I admire the stand he 
has taken on a great many public ques- 

v „a, „ tiens But I deplore the fact that he 
enough to house In any one building. should an0w his paper to, be one of the
a secondary school of 600 la unwieldy mediums to circulate such a eelf-evi- 
A secondary scnoui i e , de-it He as appeared In a recent Issue
and unmanageable. This Is the exP ^ Dr. Dowie’s attitude on the marriage
#nce of some of the larger cities o - nve?tioni stating that he had Issued thing Is to get good power faciti-
United States that have tried the co- an edict prohibiting all marriages In Ufcgnbut fhe clty* interests should be
loreal centralized high school Idea. Zion City. exc,epf married thoroly safeguarded In all negotiations

T .... i_ the near future will need written con^®”t. and tha with companies who wish to enter St.
Toronto in me near im r couple would be expected to lead a Cathar)ne‘s j would uke to see a maxi-

three extra high schools of e mUe lamb to the baptismal tount m quoted for power, and will
Next year there must at least once 6 year. This Is « "F1®” do all i Can to get the Cataract and

one, and from pre- ing, self-evident lie, and 1, other companies seeking a franchise to
dangerous as a lie that is well sugar- grantee that, but If It cannot be *e-
coated with truth. I regard this state cured j wouid not retard the progress
ment as a mean, sneering lie, directs a an(1 M|ght the future of St. Catharine!
at the Intelligence of a Krfa. a".”l by refusing to grant a franchise for a
nun, and no one is honored by 1 ' term of years to all power companies

I am not a member of Zion, who appiy ag competition between
a o.a„41a«» there concerns will regulate th eprice,
A. t-rouaiovo. rerhap, better than the city council

can. We can hardly fix an arbitrary 
price for power. I believe we should nl- 

Five Years DvSDeDSia Cured low and even encourage the Cataract,I ivc i co. a Ontario, Canadian Niagara and all otto..-
"No one knowr what I suffered from powcr companies to enter St. Catharines 

„ „ . . „ „ stomach trouble and dyspepsia, wmes that we may have the benefits of such
F. Maclean, M.P., can favor cheap com- Mr A- B. Agnew of Bridgewater. For, competltlon ag wlll glve U8 advantage- 
modules for the west, and at the same ; the last five years I have been unaoie, PU„ terme for Power and wlll help us 
time remain an adherent of the national i to digest and assimilate tooü. 1 J\a to grow industrially.’*

.. T. fh. twn positions en- no color' my str«n^th ran iLJ ! Arked as to his views on municipal
policy. It finds the two pos ions felt miserable and nervous all the time. ownenthlp ln this connection. Aid. King-
tiroly antagronistic, and invites Mr. l always had a heavy feeling after ptone without a moment’s hesitation ex- 
Maclean to reconcile the two attitudes, meals, and was much troubled v it a prePFed himself as a firm believer in 

The Globe's dizziness and specks before my e-yes. u ., ypun^ipai ownership of civic uti'ities, 
* th.A .hMn frxmmrvHit2p<i Hamilton’s PHI* were just what I need- ( and pald he benèVed it would be a good

proposition is that cheap commodities, cd They have cured every symptom thjng for 8t Catharines as soon as pos- 
and utilities for the west are impossible 0f my old trouble. My health is now ,iblp to undertake the lighting of the 
under a high tariff. I all that can be desired. By all me n Ftree*g as a municipal enterprise.

The World does not agree with this! ure Dr. Hamilton s Pills; -5c per , He added that he did not look upon
I at all dealers. the Ontario Power Company's coming

to the city for a franchise as a bluff, 
a* he thought if a merger were effected 
It would not take place for a consider
able time, as It Would be a gigantic 
undertaking. a

Kll
have In , , ,
quite enough for any one principal to 
look after satisfactorily, and quite ^T. EATONhis hands.

f.TRUMPED UP SUBSIDY CLAIMS,
Premier Whitney has been criticized 

reluctance to take part In the Ÿ
i ’190 YONCE 8T., TORONTO

-<g>—<g>—<g>——<€>—^

for his
conference of provincial premiers,which 
has before it a program of wringing 

subsidies out of -the federal trea-

REQUIRE ENGLISH GRANTS.
Anglican Church Has British Immi

grants to Minister Unto.
new
sury. It Is to be hoped that Mr. W'hit- 

will continue his boycott of the two or Quebec, Sept. 8—(SSpecia!.)—SShort- 
ly after the Anglican Synod opened 
this morning it resolved Itself Into a 
missionary society, when the mission
ary work of the church and the needs 
of the mission fields were discussed, 
the debate lasting* all day.

The Archbishop of Rupert’s Land 
moved a resolution requesting the Eng
lish missionary societies not to with
draw their grants, owing to the large 
number of Immigrants now pouring in
to the Dominion, the majority of whom 
are coming from the British Isles. Thflfc 
motion was carried.

To-night-a public missionary meeting 
was held, when addresses w-ere deliv
ered by members of the synod. There 
was a large audience present.

Ed ware 
Made

ney
proceedings, which are nothing more op 
less than an attempt to rob the Do
minion under pretence of a subsidy

ordinary size, 
be at least one new 
sent Indications as to the congested 
area, the locatloer-for this wlll be some
where north of B^odb-street and west of 
Avenue-road. The board of education 
and the city council will have to grap- 

wlth the question of pro-

tFrom the 
Parquet

Clai
claim.

If the provinces have any substantial 
claim* to the subsidies they are now 
seeking In concert those claims should be 
determined by the courts, 
circumstances should they be made the

MY EYEGLASSES l-ling It. 
but a lover of truth.

The 1] 
ar.noun 
Importa 

Bamu

HOL-FRMUnder no pie at oçce 
vlding this accommodation by Sept. 1, FLOOR TO THE BEAMED CEILING 

WE WILL UNDERTAKE 
DECORATION AND FURNISHING OF 
YOUR DINING ROOM.
LIBRARY. AND NEARLY ALL OF IT 
WILL BE THE PRODUCTION OF 
OUR OWN WORKSHOPS. FROM THE 
DRAWINGS OF OUR OWN DESIGN
ERS. WHERE IT 18 NECESSARY 
TO PURCHASE ANY PORTION OF 
THE FURNISHINGS YOU HAVE OUR 
KNOWLEDGE AND EXPERIENCB 
TO ENSURE CORRECTNESS AND 
TASTE.

Hawkesville, Ont. 1with oomti 
knew

THEto eaeh1906. how to adapt thoip 
and every nose.

subject for negotiation between poll- 
A number of the provinces 

the practice of

inspect.
NOT A TARIFF ISSUE.

The Globe cannot understand how W.
tlcians. DEN OR ties, in 

signed.
Edw;l 

be insj 
charltij 
signed.

Both 
the sen 

Char 
medics 
Asylun 

■ moved 
service^

VA1NZANT,have long held to 
throwing wide open their money and 
resources to the greed of railway pro
moters and subsidy hunters. When 
they begin to feel the pinch of these

Eyeiifht Specialist.

*

SCHOLARSHIP COMES TO TORONTO.raids on the provincial bank account 
they at once trump up a claim on the 
Dominion for a new form of subsidy. 
Many of such claims have been recog
nized. It is to be hoped that the Do
minion will submit to no further hold
ups. and still more it Is to be hoped that 

v Premier Whitney will refuse to be a 
party to an attempted hold-up.

Federal sanction of these trumped- 
up claims for subsidies would put a 
premium on weakness and corruption 
In the local legislatures,and they should 
be refused if for no other reason than 
their moral effect on the public life of 
the provinces. If the provinces have 
a good claim the courts will sustain 
them, and it is to the courts that Sir

- - THE - -
Toronto Nauheim

t>r. Allan Klnghorn Wlll Continue 
Studios at Liverpool.

Dr. Allan Klnghorn of this year's 
house staff of the Toronto General 
Hospital has received notice of his 
having won the Johnston colonial 
scholarship at. the University of Liver
pool.

Dr. Klnghorn will take up patholo
gical research, probably along the line 
of cancer. He is a Toronto graduate 
and for the year 1904-5 enjoyed the .d- 
vantages of the George Brown memor
ial scholarship and performed consid
erable original research work.

Dr- Klnghorn Is but a few years past 
20. He will leave for the old country 
on the 12th Inst.

Tne Inference contained! ln

A health giving Mecca of Highest 
class. Curative medicated waters for 
gout, rheumatism, neuralgia, sciatica, 
diceases of the nervous system and of 
the heart and kidneys.

The Nauheim Baths and Resistance 
Movements for Diseases of the Heart 
and Blood Vessels.

Toronto Nauheim Is the only place in 
Ci nada making a specialty of and 
using the exact natural, brine duplicate 
of the waters of Bad Nauheim, G r- 
many- _

For particulars address The Toronto 
Nauheim, 553 Church-street-______ 67

Dr.
medlcJ 
for epi 

M. J 
bourg 

The J
« Kii
and D 
succeed 
turn, a 

Edw 
appoln 
asylud 
Feterti 
ham ( 
of Ped

Elliott & Sontheory, but admitting for a moment 
that It Is correct, what has The Globe

r sgsra£S£3&
ously a government which maintains a They are located ln their own building

and for completeness and attracrl/e- 
ness -their display Is a marvel. One 
has only to note the crowds who daily 
visit it. to be impressed with these 
facts. The West owes its wonderful 
advancement to the Canadian Pacific 
Railway. It was this company grasp
ing the great possibilities ln sight, that 
did the pioneer work, and have since 
followed It up. The public realizes, 
and rightly too, that had It not been 
for this railway there would 'have been 
no new provinces, of Alberta or‘Saskat
chewan, and two more of^ Canada's 
banner provinces. Manitoba and British 
Columbia, would not appear on the map 
of the Dominion. They have been 

„ .. ... . , most liberal in the distribution of ud-ening of the chief articles of consump- fusing literature and in every way 
tlon in the Canadian west It believes, j have striven to attract the notice of

territory 
only the 

to become a

Limited
79 King Street West

New Provinces Represented.

h*gh tariff, and which certainly has not 
relaxed it to any extent ln deference 
to the Interests of Manitoba and the 
Territories. If The Globe thinks that

Succession Duties Increase.
During August the succession duties 

amounted to $22.740.13. an increase of 
$12,608.65. It 1* apparent that Hon. Mr. 
Matheson's estimate, made ln his bud
get speech, of $460.000 for the present 
year, will be exceeded.

fr»e trade is the one particular charm 
that can remove the burdens of an 
over-taxed west, It shows Itself a very 
poor friend of that country when it 
fills to raise a word of protest against 
the continuance of the present tariff.

The World’s position Is different. The 
World does not believe that free trade 
or a low tariff is essential to the cheap-

ago. 
there 
Union 
thru T 

' Decldtl 
Roger! 
on Yo 
Ing tJ 
bridge! 
in the

TORONTO THE GOOD SAMARITAN. :
THREE WEEK’S COURTSHIP

TAKES BRIDE TO YUKON
■Wilfrid Laurier should show every pro
vincial premier who makes himself a 
party to the projected raid.

A rich man died the other day. He died 
In the very midsummer of life, and he left 
his family $1,000,000. The doctor’s certifi

cate showed that 
death resulted 
from typhoid 
fever. The doctor 
himself said to a 
friend: "That 
man was a suicide.
He had a splendid 
constltntfon. I 
could have pulled 
him through If his 
stomach had been 
sound. But he 
ruined his stomach 
by hasty meals, 
snatched In Inter

vals of business and by neglect of symp
toms which have been warning him a 
year past, that his stomach was falling 
in Its duties.”

The symptoms of a disordered stomach 
are, among others, variable appetite, sour 
risings, heartburn, undue fullness after 
eating, dull headache, dingy complexion, 
discolored eye, fluctuations ln physical 
strength, nervousness, sleeplessness de
pendency. No person will have all these 
symptoms at once.

The restoration of the stomach to sound 
health, begins with the first dose of Dr.
Pierce’s Golden Medical Discovery. The 

progresses until the functions of the 
stomach are In healthy operation. Then 
the nerves are quiet and strong, the ap
petite healthful, the sleep restful, the eye 
bright, the complexion clear.

"Please accept my thanks for the benefit 
which my child received from your medl- , _ . . _ _ _...
cine." write* Mrs. W. A. Morgan, of Silica, 1 Potato Crop Rots.
Mo. "He bad been troubled for nearly a Listowel Standard: Potato digging is 
year with liver complaint. Indigestion and in town vicinity growers ofconstipation. I gave him your 'Golden ' 1° progress m town viemivy. gru . . i 
Medical Discovery - and ' Pleasant Pellets,’ the tubors finding it necessary to take 
and they did him great good. I gave him them out of the ground owing to the 
the ' Discovery ' shout eight months, and r0t which Is worse than for some years.
ETSitieSfi*w°»i1tnÔ-P*lle“’' He ‘eem* to A blight struck the stalks before ma 
be perfectly well now. . : turity and this Is supposed to have

the Idee Other 
Municipalities Have.

An Instance of the practice resorted 
to be some municipalities of sending 
the destitute and disabled to Toronto 
to be taken care of was supplied yes 
terday.

A young man who applied for aid to 
the city relief officer, said that while 
engaged as a deckhand on a lake steam
er he had his foot crushed at Cobourg 
about ten days ago.

He was taken to Port Hope for treat
ment, and after being there tan day a, 
so he states, he was given free railway 
transportation to Toronto.

The application will not be granted 
un!*l inquiries are made and, mean
time, the Salvation Army has the young 
man in charge.

At Least That’»
Ottawa, Sept. 8—About three weeks 

ago a merry party of young folks were 
playing croquet on the lawn ln front 
of the residence of John Roos. A gen
tleman passing was Impressed by the 
appearance of one of the young ladles 
and obtained an introduction. The ad
miration was mutual ond last evening 
the climax was reached in a weddh g 
at St- Stephen's Church, Old Chobea, 
when James Mulligan of Dawson City 
led to the altar Miss Margaret Finley, 
the popular elocutionist- They will re
side ln the Yukon.

TREAT IT AS A JOKE.r Why all this resentment over Pro
fessor Mayor's attack on the Canadian a

I'0*8 800

USTWIU I 
TESTAMENT fl

w<s!t as a wheal-producing country. 
Some of the comments that appear, 
both in the English and Canadian news- 

are expressive of a harrowing

Frol

BI RD B READjtrStg!
Dert help tn bir<i troulrfesfrce for reply atemp*
COTTAM BIRD 5BBP.3S*,u«^

way i 
emplo 
merch 
malne 
where 
bustnc

on the other hand, that the west has I settlers to the vast 
far more to gain from control of freight > 0f " e8t awa ns
and passenger rates on the railways very hive of industry. The wheat of 
than from any form of tariff revision. Manitoba and the Northwest Is famous

the world over, and the tens of thru- 
sands of farm laborers who are yearly 
required to harvest the crops are trans- 
ported 'over the C. P. R. All Interested 
In the west should not fail to visit 
this exhibit. :

The representatives of the C. P. R.
Mr. W. T. Dockrill. the

papers,
fear that Professor Mavor has struck a 
final and decisive blow at the prestige
of the. west, and that its reputation is The regulation of the express ccmpa- 

There is no ground nies would of Itself do more to cheapen 
the cost of commodities in the west 
than all the tariff Juggling that The 
Globe can devise.

The Globe shouts tariff, knowing that 
little or nothing will be done by way 
of tariff revision to ease the burdens 
that oppress the west, but we do not 

-hear it urging the Laurier government 
to ease the extortionate freight rates 
which to-day are a far greater charge 
on the western consumer than a pro
tective tariff. The west can be sup
plied with the home-made article as 
cheaply as tt can be supplied by our 
American competitors. If the Dominion 
government wlll show itself the master 
rather than the servant of the railway 
Interests.

Why not help the west at this point? 
If is a manifest opportunity for easing 
the burdens and enhancing the pros
perity of the Canadian west. But The 
Globe will not accept such opportuni
ties. and It does not want anyone else 
to seize them. The Globe Is trying 
to argue that the prosperity of the wîst 
Is irrevocably linked up with the ap
plication of certain pet tariff theories, 
when thé truth Is that the great need 
of the west Is for regulation of freight 

ships and cruisers who surrendered,who rates which will enable Canadian manu, 
are also liable to punishment under the I facturera to supply the western market

man

the
court I 

< Calgai 
S?- for 11 

been 
for th

forever blasted, 
for such black pessimism. The west 
is large, and well may its plains smile 
and its rivers ripple with laughter at 
Professor Mayor's efforts to keep back 
the waves of its boundlees prosperity. 
Western Canada is far beyond possi
bility of danger of attack' by any in
dividual or group of individuals. Its 
claim to greatness will speak In the 
wealth of its harvest, in the growth 

and cities, and in the

Ml»» Hendereon.
The many friends of Major Hender- 

of the department of agriculture 
will regret to heair of, the death qf his 
only daughter front typhoid fever. The 
young lady was completing a course 
in nursing in the Hospital of Hatties 
burg, Miss., and was anticipating a 
useful 'and happy career on her return 
to Canada- All who had the pleasure 
of her acquaintatice and friendship will 
feel the greatest sorrow at the sudden 
closing of a bright young life. Two 
weeks ago an alarming telegram caus
ed Mr- Henderson to hasten to his 

: daughter's side For) a time she seem
ed on the road to recovery, but una
voidable symptoms developed.

son Mr.In charge, 
traveling passenger agent and Mr. H. 
I Crisp, the sales agent, have by their 
uhfailing courtesy and earnestness, in
terested thousands of Canadian and 
American farmers and the fruit* of 
their labors will soon be In evidence.

ested 
an) lj 
terenq 
has n 
Robe] 
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boro 
R. B 
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Jam el 
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COBALT
SILVER STOCKS.

Victorian'» Bad Plight.
8.—Experienced river

•lock»The vaine» ol the»e
rapidly I h™Y 

big money.
Quebec, Sept.

who have viewed the position of advanidag
make

are
now and 
Send for particular».

tluT Victorian state that a huge diffi
culty confronts the Allan Company. 
The vessel's bow Is firmly planted 
among the boulders at the bottom of 
the river and her ttern is fifty feet out 
In the channel. The channel is only 
300 feet wide, while the length of the 
Victorian 1» 520 feet, and it Is feared 
that if the vessel is hauled off from her 
present position she might take a shov- 
and her stern go ashore on the opposite 
side of the channel, thus blocking navi
gation.

Fish Stories Exaggerated.
The fisheries department says that 

many yarns in the newspapers respe:t- 
Ing large catches of fish have been in
vestigated and found to be exaggera
tions. The public is led to think the 
department is neglecting Its duty, and 
u was considered necessary to clear 
things up.

MARTIN * CO.*
34 Victoria. Toronto. 

Phone Main -1855.of Its towns 
prosperity of its farmers, 
springtime and harvest bless the west 
it need have no fear of the defamatory

cure
So long as of

and 
land, 
tlon* 
for tl

mal school provincial museum. and *af 
It will now be necessary to stow 
mùch of the material on exhibit on 
make room for the improved re-lnKai 
lation. There being no workshop 
the museum a great deal of the m 
terial on view is out of repair, om- 
slstance Is required also.

libels of Professor Mavor or any other 
To talk of the reputation of theman.

west being Injured by the hostile view* 
of any individual is simply ludicrous. 
As well fear for the stability of the 
Rocky Mountains because an ant had 
burrowed under them.

the
cormTo Consider Urban Line’» Right.

The railway committee of the On
tario government will meet Thursday 
to consider the decision of the rail- 

committee of the former admin-

C'omplaln of Cramped Quarter».
David Boyle, provincial curator, com

plains of the lack of room at the Nor- ln
l»hway

1st ration allowing the Toronto and 
Mlmlco Electric Railway line right of 
way north of the Lake Shore-road in 
Etobicoke-

of
JUSTICE OF THE CZAR.

Czar Nicholas, like other we*k 
despots, lets the real and responsible 
criminals go free and pours out the 
vials of his wrath on the victims of 
their misdeed*. By an Imperial e-dor 
he has dismissed Rear-Admiral Nebo- 
gatoff and the captains of the battlj-

Pool
andjt one grew rule of

SU ^ health—Hive daily movements
w M S3 “W9 ft of the bowels. And the one greet i I 11 EL j M medicine—Ayer’s Pills, Ayer •

^ pm, Sold In ill psrts of the
_______ __________________world for 60 vesrs.

These ORIGINAL Utile Uver I 
first put up by old Dr. 

iLeWeX» R. V. Pierce over 40 years ago,have been much Imitated but New York, Sept. .
equaled. They're made of purely veg- Young, who recently shot Mrs. Catn- 
. concentrated and refined medicinal erlne Morgan at the Hotel Imperial, to- :

roota'atu?planU^^hMspeSSSiy'rclieTe'and
Llvera'und B^ela’and toélr auendant'dlH come a voluntary exile from New York | 
tresaful ailment». One or two a laxative, and to go west. She will probably go | 
three or four a cathartic. to h,r former home- in Minnesota. J

$10.
Gets Liberty by Depsrtnre.

8.—Mrs. Beatrice

LIMIT OF HUMAN AGONY fi Nenever
et able. fev

totaIs often reached with corns. Foolish, 
because Putnam's Corn Extractor cures 
In 24 hours- Don’t put off, get "Put
nam's” to-day Fifty years ln use- 
painless and she*.

Ne
*00:

Charts nf Canoe Trips
Books on Camping and Canoe
ing, and maps of the M' skoka 
Lakes and Northern Lake* 
District supplied by

MICHIE * CO.. Limited,
7 King S'- Wttt.Camper*’ Supplier, etc.
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THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSE14GKH TRAFFIC.INLAND FAVIOATIO*.

3B.^3Rjra$a€oih«AESTABLISHED 186*. T NIAGARA RIVER LINE "-«•-iBSSSKœnSR
New YorlTT... Sept. 9 Philsdelphi....... Sept.#
SPMa!drtii6i£^weniitOTrn'^LiTWoei.
Weitcmland.. ...Sept. 9 Noordl.nd........Sept 23
Merton ..............Sept. 16 Hivcrford, . . . ...SepL 30

ATLANTIC TRANSPORT LINE
srîgSept. 16 Minneapolis ••• Ser-U 3»>

■ DOMINION LINE
Montreal to Liverpool"ShortSea pcM***eM

Dominion..........lept* 30

Ik JOHN DATTO & SON 

Grand Display
New

Silk Fabrics
importation! being opened up Toronto Junction, Sept 8.—'Thla at- 

day for the coming season there tet noon the Gunn Bros. Co., Ltd-, took 
nothin gmore interesting In out a permit from Town Clerk Conroti

sS&^tsk'ssr* t »• « •»«* -*»Sinner, n building, a atiructure four storeys in
Flat*t»6rd ATricanla height, with basement, at a coat of

„ OBe of the very newest alike- We >wo wo. other building permits issued
wre another of single *°wn len*th* 1 were: James J. Druery, brick dwelling
ylxin and evening e= a on willoughby-avenue, cost 11200; S. T-

Satin Brocade» Hopper, brick house on South Keele-
. . lenrths suitable for street, coet $2400; W. Hayden, frame

» handsome gown lengths, suitaoie tor hcuge Qn Annette.street, coet $500; Jas.
•trial function toilettes. Weir, brick house on pacific-avenue,

Taffsts and Lulsene cost $2300. Total, $ioe,400.Terrera • Robert Carruth of 4g Pacific-avenue
Check Silks feu off a C- P. R. freight! car at Shaw

a, dainty house dresses and shirt waist ycbU-rday and tracturea his collar-

•si*a Eugene Starr, who came here from
•lilt ReDDS and Popline Btrlln to look for work, took a At on 
ail» FF Dundas-street, near Pacific-avenue, this

I* effective costuming. extnlng, and tell off the sidewalk into
eillr Créa a da Chene the mud. He was taken to policeSilk urep O am headquarters by P. C- Peters and cared

Shot Satin da Chene for. He Is 37 years of age and is sub
ject to epilepsy.

Holly Plow, the little seven-year-old 
of James Plow, of 197 Paciflc-.ive- 

attacked this evening by a 
.neighbors dog, which tore |l large
piece of flesh out of the child’s thigh, ^
inflicting a very ugly wound which whether you be a visitor or a resident Torontonian you’ll be delighted

■ lw='swTK EnT.ri a?

’ I o’clock this morning, but the thieves maWng eaieg at present as we are in providing you with M oT^nunny tor
fled on the approach of an employe geej the flnest Bnd most extensive collection of Offerings
who lives near by and who saw them u ever presented in Canada. A conspicuous feature about our offerings
at work- I * nr I re reason a b, e n e s s— a woman for $20 can make a splendid choice in a

T. Ajnbroee Woods’ Liquor Store de- $100.00 our offerings embrace lovely styles In fine I- ren 
livers twice dally to Junction in closed many 0f them being single suite of a style, 

nur importation of autumn’s newest packages. Telephone Park 44L 
Mick, colored and grey, and black, and, AD COUNTY
sWte

BUFFALO, NIAGARA FALLS, 
NEW YORK. SPECIAL 

LOW RATES
USINESS HOURS DAILY- 

Store Opens at M0 a.m. and Closes at 6 p-m.4> STEAMER TIME TABLE 
In effect June 12th. dslly (except Sunday) from 

fool of Yens. Street

Citj ticket office», Yooge Street dock, and A F- 
Webster, King and Yonge Street».

Minnehaha.
MinnetonkaJunction Lad Has Flesh Torn From 

Thigh—Thieves Busy Near Emery, 
Overlooked $70.

A Clearing up of Shirt Waists Canada..,...........Sept. 9
Southwark........ Sept. 16 Ottawa.

Antwerp—Dover—Irondon—Parts
Sept. 9 Zeeland ..............Sept. 33

. Sept. 16 Finland.............. Sept. 3<>
WHITE STAR LINE

New York—Queenstown—Liverpool.
Majestic, Sept. 13. io a.m. Teutonic, Sept. 27, to a.m. 
Cedric.Sept. 15,6.30 a.m. Celtic. .Sept.39. 5*3® 
Baltic..Sept. 20,9.33a.m. Oceanic...Oct. 4» jga*m- 

Boston -Queenstown—Ltverpool
Cymric ..., ... Sept. 14 Cymric................Oct. »
Arabic .........Sept. 31 Arabic...........••‘Oct* 19

, MEDITERRANEAN es

NIAGARA RIVER LINE forAT FIFTY CENT» EACH

Regular Prices up to $2.50. SATURDAY TO MONDAY 
0UTIN0S FROM TORONTO

To Nearby Point», Includios

MUSKOKA LAKES,
LAKE OF BAYS,

GEORGIAN BAY and 
KAWARTHA LAKES,

Going on all Trains Saturday and 
Sunday, returning Monday.

Vaderiand.
Kroo-.landSirs. Chippewa, Corona, Chlcora 

TORONTO FAIR, AU8rsept<?mber 11iKHisimm

ported for fall. The entire lot will be placed on sale In the shirt 
waist section, to clear Monday, each................................................ ...........................

SPECIAL EXCURSIONS
Niagara Falls and return ................
Buffalo and return .............................

—Tickets good for Two Days—
—Steamer Timetable—

Lv. Toronto: 7.30, 9, 11 a.m. ; 2.00, 8.46, 
5.15 p.m.

Arr. Toronto: 10.30 a.m. ; 1.15. 3.00, 4.41W 
8.30, 10.30 p.m

CHANGE OF TIME
In effect Sept. Ilth.

Sits. Lv. Toronto 7.30, It a.m., 2, 5.15 p-m.
Strs. Arr. Toronto 10.30 a-m., 1.15. 4.45, »3o p.m.

...$1.50 

... 2.00
TO

TH8
From New York

CRETIC.................... Sept.J6, noon; Nov.* Dec.7
REPUBLIC.. Oct. 19, noon: Nov. 30, J an. AMar. 9
CELTIC (20,904 ton.)...... ............ J»"-6- F=b- 17

From Boston
ROMANIC...Sept. 16, noon; Oct. 28, Dec. 2, Feb. 3
CANOPIC..............Oct. 7. Nov. 18, Jan. 13. Feb. 24

Full particular» cn application to
CHARLES A. PIPON,

Pauenger Agent for Ontario, Canada, 41 King St.
East, Toronto. ^

OTTAWA
EXHIBITIONWESTERN FAIR,

LONDON
■8.40- Sept. 6 to 16 87.83-Sspt. 8 to 16.
iïLW? it

The Northern Navigation Co.
HARVEST EXCURSIONS TO 

NORTHWEST

Niagara Falls Line
Special Trains From Toronto lor 

Exhibition Visitors
For Beeton—#.00 p.m., Sept 9.
For Campliellford—7.00 p.m., Sept. O.

LAKESIDE
St. Catharines, Niagara Falls, Buffalo.

Leave Geddes’ Wharf 8 a.m,, 2 p.m.
6 p.m,

NIAGARA FALLS, *1.00
returning same day.

60 CENT EXCURSIONS Wednesday and 
Saturday afternoons to Lakeside Park, Port 
Dulhousle, Orchestra at park.

KB.—On Saturday, Sept. 2nd; Monday, 
Sept. 4th, and Wednesday. Sept, fltb, 
sit amer will also leave Toronto at 11 p in. 
On Monday, Sept. 4th, steamer will leave 
Toronto at 7 p.m., Instead of 5 p.m.

GARDEN CITY

Via Steamers Sailing
From Sarnia, Sept. 13th aud 25th, 8.30

Ml'SKOKA, JACKSON’S POINT AND 
BUFFALO SERVICE.

p.m.:
Winnipeg aud return ............
Mohray, Man., and return ... 
Deloralne, Man., and return .. 
Brandon, Man., and return .. 
Hartney, Man., and return . 
Mrosoir.ln, Assn., and return 
Kruisack, Ansa., and return . 
Moosejaw, Assn., and return 
Humbolt, Saak., and return 
MelTort, Fask., aud return .. 
Battleford, 8asU„ and return 

and return ............

.$30.00 
. 31.50 
. 31.50 
. 31.50 
. 31.50 
. 32. '.0 
. 38.90 
. 34.00 
. 35.00 
. 36.00 
. 37.00 
. 38.50 

40.50

An" immense showing WOMEN’S ELEGANTLY TAILORED
PERFECT FITTING SUITS, $20 to $100Special 8 oi: 

nue. was Moskoka8.45 a.m. Express for
Wharf has been discontinued. 

12.01 a.m. Express for Bnlfale will 
be discontinued after Sunday»

of pretty FRENCH 
SILKS—FIFTYfjtlRTED FOULARD 

OiSta A TARD genuine surprise / /
Sept. 10.

1.48 p.m. Special to Jnck.on’a Point 
will be discontinued after to-day 
(Saturday), Sept. 0.

For tickets and full Information call nt
King and

ROTE- steamers
of new Coate, Modjeska andMacassaAmong the ehov 

Cloaks and Suits in 
iediow a splendid assortment of

Calgary
Struthcona and return ..................... • •

poa I And other N.W. points In proportion.
Burlington Beach and Hamilton I Tickets good 60 days, and Include free 
Leave Toronto at 11 a.m.. 2, 5.30 and 8.30 ^‘V^onTc^
LeavemHamllton at 7.45 and 9.30 a.m.. 2.15 FALL SERVICE in EFFECT SEPT, 

and 5.30 p.m. 7TH on GEORGIAN BAY and NOBIH
SHORE DIVISIONS.

FOB PARRY SOUND, BYNG INLET 
and FRENCH RIVER.

Steamers leave Colllngwood Mondays and 
Thurnduys, 12.4.1 p.m., for 8ault tite. Marie 
and way ports. , „

Steamers leave Colllngwood 1*30 P-m., 
Owen Sound 11 p.m., Tuesdays, Thursday» 
and Saturdays. Returning, leave hoo Fri
day, Sunday and Tuesday 2.00 a.m.

Steamer City of Toronto s Inst trip from 
Penetang, Saturday, Sept. 16th.

For tickets and full Information apply 
to all Grand Trunk Railway Agents. 246 

H. H. OILDER8LEEVE, Manager.
C. H. NICHOLSON, Traffic Manager.

city office, northwest corner 
Yonge-streets. I’hone Mnln 4209.

Stylloli Raincoats
A look through tbe stock of these 

ereful everyday garments 1» time well
•peat CHANGE OF TIMH EXH I BITI0N5

LONDON, ONT.
Commencing Monday, Sept. 11th, Str. 

Maenssa will make one trip dally, leaving 
Toronto at 4.30 p.m. and Hamilton

List trip of season on the Modjeska Sat
urday.

Return Fare 28c—IO Trip. f°r$I.OO.

ed
fyppj 9 a.m.

_ i a- I Emery.
Buitln&S and tsowning* Emery, Sept. 8.—Yesterday afternoon 

to being completed every day through whilst Mr. and Mrs. William Riley and

ss^S!^111 ______ I house near here was broken into by
-, — - .neeiailv interesting ! thieves, who got away with one lady sWe are making a specially interesting, watch ^ go,d Hng and a con.

display of special values in the very ®lderable amount of cash, but they 
•finest k>f overlooked $70 1° cash that was lying
HUH Cl... linen Dnm.sk.
hi double damask and hemstitched, em- r(>bbery but there is no due as to the 
broidered and drawn goods. identity of the thieves.

LOW RATES 
Kept. 13 and 14 

$2.65
From Toronto 

All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

SINGLE FARE
Sept. 9 to 16

$340
From Toronto

à

4>
AUCTION SALES.awe. OTTAWA, ONT.

LOW RATES
Sept. 12,14 and 16 

$5.50
From Toronto

XVOBTHAOS SALE OF VALUABLEMt “S»

Avenue. In the Otty of Toronto.
SINGLE FARE

Sept. 8 to 16
$7.86

From Toronto I 
All Tickets Good Return to Sept. 18.

r ♦ SALE OF BURNT TIMBER
designatedlt3a»°* Berth ‘BL* containing 21 by ,lrtoe 0f a power ot sale I

3UwU™neeRn”r "t.1ton“ôn^Can!dïan .’'ai’e'^th^ë jVbj !

Weston. _ umyflC|nBathraDl*t1”tmote Algoïia baWng fd°err^àTcè^Am ttoneèra? a^t Jhclr
Weston, Sept. 8—The funeral of ^ damnged by Are the under.^gned M. «en» at Nos. 87 and 89 Bast Klng-

Mrs. Thomas Holmes, owner of the hereby cali, tor tenders for the right to sutoo Torontd 8atUrday, the 23rd day 
Tkistletown Hotel, and formerly a well- cut name. received up to and In- of Sept., 1900. at the hour "f j- ,ot,
frc^nTOTontotmUrsltdf1CemeteryPtblî ^'fl^u,‘b;ta^htbear,at2%«Ptho”srndnî^^ rid^'of DolXg^enue

8‘Mrs" Hutchinson has laid a complaint E^lwerSd'pUn^X^

sault and using abusive language. Tlie waney or square ll”b,,r'rin(5 {2, gnre«ent on Dowllng-avenue. , -ub.
case will be aired before Magistrate The timber tc, be cut during «be^P by „ The property will be offered for .ale
Crulckshank to-morrow evening. marked chenue^or $500.00, payable to the ® io^ner cent of the porchAKe

The Moftatt Stove Works were re Honorable thf Treasurer of Ontario The h pal(| flown at the time of eale,
opened this morning after having be.n ®mbpr ,0 h„ eo,d subject to the Crown money to^h^P^ wlthln thirty days there- 
shut down for a week owing to the T|mb„ Regulations except ."here varied interest,
blowing out of the en4 of the cylinder b tbe condition* of this sale- h rbreaalred Further particulars end eondltlone of iale 
of the engine. awarded the right to cu will be required ^ k|lown on the Jay of sale, or

Notwithstanding an Immense passen- to give a bond *jtbhe“„r^* the due on application to the undersigned, 
ger traffic there, was not a single accl- for the payment of '^P^aTnndltlnn. Dated 16tb August. 1«» 
dent or Stoppage to cars on any of Le KiSred by this Department. The De- bARWICK. AYLB8WORTH. WRIGHT 
lines ot the Suburban Railway Com- b|n'd ,t,el( t0 accept the -“Street Toronto
puny during the paat two weeks. All ^ghêat » any tender. Tendae fo be 20 West Klng-.tr.ct. Toronto.----- --
préviens record» were broken In that mfrkpd “Tenders for Burnt 
respect as well as In the number of addreM,d to the Honorable the Mlnl.ter
•srsvst =.A.. ,.r, «a-—-33s®-. —

“ïsusæss -“".:rZrï„x w~"

Toronto, 21.t of August 1905 
y g.—No unauthorised publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

PACING MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.t %
Occidental and Oriental btenmei.v — 

and Toyo Klsan Kaieha Co.
Hawaii, lapa., tihl»-. PhtU»»!». 

I.laude, Strain Settlemeat», ladle 
• aad Aaetralla.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
. .. Sept. 20 

Sept. 2T 
.... Get. 12 
. .. Oet. 21 
.......... Nov. 4

For rate» ot passage 
lars, apply R. M. MELVILLE, 

Canadian Passenger Agent. Toronto.

r Harvest Excursions
li?anda°6—Low*gate^Sr seconâ-cîa*s 
rou - d tri,.

Scottish
Tartans, Exhibition Train Service 

from Toronto
DORIC............
MANCHURIA.
KOREA............
COPTIC. . 
SIBERIA. . .

the real, genuine designs in an immense 
display of

Slllt and Wool Febrlce, 
Shawl», Tie», Scarvee, etc.

MONTREAL and Return - $11.00 For Peter-IT—9.15 a.m., 10.00 p.m. 
boro, Uttawn, Montreal.
6.00 p.m. (up to and Including Sept. 
9).—Lindsay, Bobcaygeon, Peterbovo, 
Tweed etc.
10.30 p.m. (up to and including St pt. 
12)—For Smith’s Fulls aud Inter
mediate pointa. _ . .

WEST—8.00 a.m.—For Guelph, St.
Thomas. London, Detroit, Chicago.
4.15 p.m.—For Guelph. Chatham, St. 
Thomas and Intermediate pointa.
6.50 p.m.—F6r Guelph and Interme-
TJ®6pîm.- l‘or Cnlt. Woodstock. Lon
don. Detroit. Chicago, etc.
10.15 P.m. (up to and Including Sept. 
7).—Loyal for Woodstock.

NORTH—7 35 n. m., 5.15 p. m.—For
Elora Fergus. Orange- 

and in-

6.50
Including Msels end Berth, br

Merchants’ line Steamers TRAVEL «Swiss*- """
Mediterranean and all Foreign Porta 
Rate, and .11 particular.,

R. M. MELVILLE,
General Staanuhlp Agent,

Cor. Toronto and Adelaide Sta

JOHN CATTO & SON '‘Persia,-’ “City of Montreal" and “Cuba" 
every Tuesday and Saturday. 

APPLY TO
A. F. WEBSTER, Cor. King and Yonge-sta 
ROBINSON & HEATH, 14 Mellnda-st 
N. WEATHERSTON, 61 King East
R. M. MELVILLE, Adelaide St. 
g. BRENT, 8 King East.
S. J. SHARP, 80 Yonge Street.
GEO. SOMMBRVILLE, City Wharf, Foot 

of Yonge-et.

Klng-etrect—Opposite Postoffice.
TORONTO.

ESTATE NOTICES. QUEBEC STEAMSHIP CO
ExBëSï.0.'MK? 5>C‘$SS; sSK^firo.v&Src,w o,T°-

Brampton,
ville. IïarrlBton, Terswater
8Æ uf .Vt"'p.m.-For Orangeville, 
Shellmrne. Owen Sound and inter
mediate «tâtions. „

SOUTH—7.50. 9.45 n.m.. 1.16, 8.00. 5.20.
8.00 p.m.—For Hamilton 
7 50 0 45 a.m., 1.15, 5 20, 8.00 p.m — 
For" Hamilton. Brantford 
10.20 p.m. (Sept, 7 and 8).—For Ham
ilton, Brantford.
7.50, 9.45 n.m., 8.00, 5.20 p.m.—Ham
ilton, Buffalo.

LIMITED.
RIVER AND OULf OF ST. LAWRENCE.

Cruises In Co.l Latitudes.

PauFs Methodist 
will preach In Weston 
next Sunday eyenlng.

Mrs- (Rev.) Hamilton and family re
turned home last night after spending 
the summer in the Georgian Bay neigh
borhood. Rev. Mr- Hamilton is stiil 
north, but will return in a few weeks.

Saturday, Sept. 16, will be civic holi
day in Weston. During the day there 
will be a tug-of-war between employes 
of the Canada Foundry Co. and the 
Moffett Stove Co., football match, la
crosse match, athletic games and aporis,

lit .nnnintmioiti interspersed with music by Weston 
The list of provincial appointment* brew band- There, will also be a corn-

announced yesterday Includes several petition between six young ladies for a 
Important positions- They are: gold watch. In the evening a splendid

Samuel A. Armstrong. Sarnia, ‘Vbe j mU^for ^hlch^the b^t musical and 
inspector of asylums and public chau 1 elooutionarv talent has been secured- 
ties instead of Robert Christie, re- j Weston and York Township Fair will 
signed. ' be held here on Saturday, Oct. 7.

Edward Rogers. Toronto Junction to 
be inspector of prisons and public Sliver Wedding,
charities in place of James Noxon. re- on Saturday evening September Z 
signed. ' “Fain-view,” the home of Mr. and Mrs-

Both retlrlng'inspectors have been in HD. S. Turner of Whltevale, was the 
the service for many years. scene of a very happy event, when a

Charles E. Hickey, Morrisburg, to be large number of friends met to offer con- 
medical superintendent ot the Cobourg giratulations and help celebrate .he 
Asylum, Instead of E- C. McNicholl, re twentiy-fifthx anniversary ot their wed- 
moved In the interest of the public cing. The bride received many choice 
gervlce- presents. At the wedding feast at no

Dr. Joseph J. Williams of Lisle, to be | bride's right hand sat her bridesmaid 
medical superintendent of the asylum 0f twenty-five years ago, Mrs. A- Whlt- 
for epileptics at Woodstock. son of “Mt. Pleasant,” Whltevale, while

M J Boyle, to be bursar at the Co- at the bridegroom’s left was his grooms- 
bourg Asylum. man. G. W. White of Toronto, brother

The, appointments ot Dr. C- K- Clarke #,f the bride. A. J. Madlll, B A-, of Orll- 
of Kingston to the Toronto Asylum Ha, was toastmaster. Rev. G. A- La- 
and Dr- Edward Ryan of Kingston, to mont, B.A., of Whltevale. proposed the 

Rockwood A#y- toast of the bride; the groomsman I"- 
sponded in a pleasing manner. Speeches 

Mrs. Dora H-

T wBiik
TORONTO-
MONTREAL
LINE.

Summer
The well aud favorably known 8.S. Cam- 

panla, 1700 tone, lighted by electricity, and 
with all modern comforts, sail, fiom Mont

and 25th September, for Fictou. N-
Ing at Quebec, Gaspe, MaJ__Bay,
Cape Cove 1 -

hereby given, pursuant to R. S.
Section 38, and 

havingsÜikHfîifSa--.
Dow who died on dr about the ldth day of 
June*. 1905, are required to send by poet, 
prepaid, or deliver, to the r. .r— #or The Toronto General Trusts 

, Executors of the last will nn i 
of the said deceased, on or be- 

of September. 1906, their 
oddres***

V
RE ALGOMA LAND TAX. follows: Mondays, at 1 p.m. 11th 

i ««.nfpmber. for Plctou, N.8., call-
__________ _ , Perce*

Grand iuver, Summerside, FB.
I„ and Charlottetown, P.E.I.

BERMUDA.
Svnmer excursions, $35 and upwards, hy 

the new twin-screw S.8. Bermudian, .►■OO 
tons, sailing from! New York, 13th and 27Hi 
September, aid fortnightly thereafter.
Tenirerature cooled by sea breezes, seldom 
rises above 80 degrees. Princess Hotel
°IThptllnestatripsUof the season for health j wm n.nko sweeping reduction* In the on» 
and comfort way colonist rates to Arizona, < nlifornin,

For fnll particular* apply to A. F. Web- British Columbia, Idaho Montana. Oregon 
ster corner King and Yoiige-»treet«: Stan- an,i other Pacific Const ri>lnt*. Ticket! 
ley Brent, 8 King-street east; Arthur on 8n|,. from September 15|h..,° ?l’l.®l’<'r 
Ahern Secretary Quebec. 31st, and are good vln all dir ot lineAhern, secretary, w Tb|* w||| the last chance this year to

I vlalt the above places nt such low rales. 
The Wabash Is the short and true route 
to al' western points. For full particulars, 
addrêse J A. Richardson. District 1’nssen- 
ger Agent, northeast corner King and 
Yoitee-streets, Toronto, and St. Thomas, 
Ont.

Edward Rodgers, Toronto Junction, 
Made Inspector of Prisons—Dr.

Clarke’sAppointmentConfirmed.

r
j p.m. daily, except Sunday, Sept. I6th to ;oth, 

Monday., Wedn-arlayi and Saturday,. looo laland», 
Montreal. Quebec and Saguenay River.

HAMILTON-MONTRBAL LIMB 
Steamer, leave Tuesdays, Thursday* and 

Saturdays. 7.30 p. m. Low rate, on thu line.

in the Matter of tbe Algoma Land 
Tax Amendment Act (3 Ed. 

VII, Chap. 2.)
llcltore 
Coporntion 
testament 
fore the 12th day 
Chrletlan names and surname*.
*nd dpavrlptlon* and a statement of their 
reenertlve claims or demands, and the pav- 
tlciilara thereof, and the nature of tho so- 
enrities (If aoyl held b, them, verified oy
8tAnd07ottceClî.rah«eb, further give- that 
after tbe 12th day of September, 1906, the «Id Executor* will proceed to distribute 
the assets of tbe said deceased amongst the 
person* entitled thereto having regard only 
to the claims of which they shall then have 
notice, and the Executors will not be liable 
for the arid assets, or any part thereof, 
to any person or person* of whose claims 
they shall not then have notice

Dated at Toronto, this 10th day of Au
gust, 19<X5.

Call on neareit- Csnadian Pacific Agent, City 
Ticket Office, I King Bail. Phone M. 149 or writ; 
to C. B. Fnd.-r, D. P. A , Toroit”.______________Ticket Office, 2 King St. Beat.NOTICE.

THE WABASH SYSTEMto the * provisions of tbe 
notice is hereby given that 

by virtue 
taxation of Suckling& Co.Pursuant 

said act,
unless the taxes Imposed
patented “liiuds '‘ln^Algoma. Manltnulln, 
Thunder Bay and Rainy River (R.8.O. '80i, 
chanter 26) which became due and payable to &e treasurer of the Province of Ontario 
on or before tbe first day of July, 11XK. 
arc paid to the treasurer of the province 
on nr before the 30th June, 1906, the 
tends patented by the Province of Ontario 
liable for such arrears shall. Ipso facto, a* 
from the said 30th June, 1906, be forfeited 
to the erown.

Notice la hereby given that under the 
Act 5. Ed. VII., Chap. 7, the treasurer!» 
authorized to receive arrears of taxes which 
shall be paid before let January, 19U6, 
without Interest or penalty.

Settlers occupying lands for farming pur- 
secure exemption from the tax.

[LING
THE

;g of SPECIAL SALEOR
of Manufacturer»’ Seconds and Jobs In 
Ladles' Knitted Underwear, Men e 
Sootch Knit and Fleece Lined Under-

Ev;æûE=B
b °“*° "

Wednesday and Thursday, Sept. 13 and 14
„ warerooms, 66 and 68 Welllngton- 

street W„ Toronto, commencing eucte_day 
at 10 o'clock a.m.

Children's and Ladies Vests, 
wool, Combination», Drawers, etc.; Mena,
Youth»* and Boys' Canadian Worsted Kweat
ers Men's Scotch Knit Shirts and Drawers,
Fleece Lined do.. Men'» Scarlet Shirts and 
Drawers Men's, Womens, Misses' White,
Black and Fancy Rlugwood Gloves.

1 case Lawn Hemstitched mid Lace Hand
kerchiefs Men's T.R. Handkerchiefs.

1 case All-Over Lace and Lice Scarves. ^
200 pieces Dress Goods, XV ool Series,

Tartans Costume Cloths.
IRISH LINENS—Loom Bleach an 1

Blenched Damasks, 60 to 72 Inri Napkins,
Trav Cloths. Table Cloths, Ten Cloths, etc.

175 pieces" Linen Roller Towelling. Crash,
Turkish Towels.

Black and Colored Velveteens. Bias Vel-
'**1000 palrs Grey Wool Blankets, 4. 5. 6, 7,
8 FURS—Men’s Whole Skin Coon Coats, 
nleced do.. Women's Scarves. Stoles. Col
larettes Muffs; Electric Seal Jackets, mink 
trimmed: P. L. Jackets. F. S. Jackets, etc.

Women's and Misses Flannelette Under 
wear Fettlrnats, Drawers Corset Covers,
Chemises. Night Gowns. Black Sateen Un
derskirts. Flannelette Wrappers.

500 dozen Ladles' French Flannel Blouses
11 "(-LOTHING—Men’s and Youths’ Heavy 
Tweed and Worsted D.B. Rults Boys flnd 
Children's 2 and 3 Piece Suits. Men a 
Pants. Bovs' Knickers. Men s Raincoats.
Fall Coats! Overcoats. Bsglnns, Yonth* do.

Women’s Rain Costs. W. P.
3 cases Men's Job OI| Clothing, Coats,

P^'ôTS-XtTôÆ^m. "'Wednesday. | 0LAS00W AND LONDONDERRY

Men"» O'" "I1"**" V nsls Womentei Selling from New York every Saturday 
Peh Bate', and n City Bankrupt Boot Stock New Twin Screw Steamships 
in detail, about $4500, m lots to snit. ____f $p|endld Accommodation». Excellent Servi»

Cabin. $50. Second cabin, $35 Third r1»»", 
$27.50 and upwards, according to accommo
dation and steamship. For Jf',n®**®* *l£<,r"
matlon apply to HENDERSON BROS., New 
York or A. F. Webster, Yonge and King- 
streets; S. J Sharp, 80 Yonge-street: It M. 
Meîvlllé, 40 Toronto-street or Geo. McMur- 

Leader-lane. Toronto.

f rr «iOF
1 THE 
SIGN- 
iSARY HOLLAND-AMERO LINE

NEW YORK AND THE COITMEW.
(Mall Steamers)

Rotterdam, Amsterdam and Boulojaa
SAILING it

OF
JACKE8 & JACKES,

28 Toronto-street, Toronto. Solicitois for the 
said Executors.

C OUR 
[encb

ANIL
At our

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY CO.
ATLANTIC STEAMSHIP SERVICE

strbdT

.. POTSDAM 
. . . NOORDAM 
. 8TATENDAM 
, . ...RYNDAN

Pa“SgeMaDMELV,aLLB:,ara
Can." Pas. Agent. Toronto.

natural Sept. 18.. 
Sept. 20.... . 
-Sept. 27. . . .
Oct. 4...............

For rate» of

‘%y

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.
andPRthea cancellation of all arrears upon 
furnishing an affidavit to that effect, to
gether with the affidavit of two other per
sons having no Interest In the land, and a 
cert'ficate of a Justice of the peace or 
of a crown lands agent in the locality, to 
tbe same effect.

(Signed)

SO YONGR
TORONTO.m MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL

.......September 14

................. Sept, as

...........  October la

id
Lake Manitoba..............
Lake Champlain..........
Lake BrieA. J- MATHESON, 

Provincial Treasurer. 
Dated at Toronto this 28th day of Augmt. 

1905. _________________ 6

Notice Is hereby given that the Islands In 
Lake Temagaml of five acres In extent and 
under will he leased by the Department of

SST SLOT the ^tegUtotione ÏÏ5S 
Order ln-Councll of 12th July, 1905. 

Leases will be for twenty-one years, with
rl8Annui:rrent"aal'$20 for telnnds containing

every acTe'or’fractiolnnaf1 anVcre additional

^Tenders wl'lVhe" received by the under
signed UP TO AND INCLUDING THE 1ST 
DAY OF NOVEMBER. 1905. from , parties 
desirons of leasing nny particular Island, 
mentioning tbe same b.v Its proper number, 
according to the official map. and stating 
the lump «lim In cash a. bonus which the 
tenderer Is willing to pay for the same, In 
addition to the first year's rental the per
son offering tbe largest bonus to be award
ed the Island. . . . , . .

Not more than one island to he leased to 
any one person.

Copies of the map of Lake Temaenml, 
showing the Islands and the!r numbers, 
also of the Regulations, and printed list 
showing the respective area of the Islands 

for lease, may be bad upon application

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP CO First Cabin, $65 and up.
S«ond Cabin $4000. Sic;rar: 111,in
MONTREAL TO LONDON DIRECT.

..............................  September $3
Carrying Second Cabin only, Iri-pJ-

Lake Michigan

succeed Dr, Clarke at 
lum, are confirmed,

Edwin Robert Rogers, the newly were made by others, 
ippointed inspector ot prisons and Hopkins of Green River, who was pre- 
•sylums, was born in the County of gent at the first wedding and played 
Peterboro, in the Village ot Ashburn- ; the wedding march, was present and 
ham (which now forma part of the City played on this occasion, also Mrs w. 
of Peterboro) some forty odd year» W. Meek, sister of the bride, of Whlie- 
ago. HLi boyhood days were spent vale, rendered some choice «elections 
there and he was educated at thy during the evening. All joined in wisn- 
Unlon School and from there passed in* the happy couple many return» 
thru Trinity College School, Port Hope, and hoped they may live to celebrate 
Deciding on a mercantile career Mr. their golden wedding. Those Pr®#• 
Rogers entered the dry goods business were their two children, E- Howard a:.d 
on Yonge-street. Toronto, in 1876, spend-j Alice B., and friends from Toronto, 
Ing two years there and going to Ux- Maxwell, Brougham, Tlllaonburg, urit- 
bridge In 1878, where he was engaged 1 lia, Cheirywood, Rochester. Green RI"

] ver, Wyoming, Iowa; and Whltevale.

From fhere Mr- Rogers turned his 1 Bmt loronto.
Way westward in 1882 and entered the East Toronto, bept. 8. Engineer . - 
employ of J. H. Ashdown, hardware : Arthur, injured at Oshawa on Wedivs- 
merchant, in Winnipeg, where he tc- j day, by falling from his ab s g

' ly improved.
where he engaged in the hardware 1 As a result of the recent a orms 
business for five years, then accepting 1 water pipe some , . gur(acc. „n
the position of clerk ot the supreme j heauelng a break and neccs-

-Y°rt,hWT Territories,6t,t JitaUng divers. Weeds getting In the 
Calgary, Alberta, leaving there In 18bS resnonstb
for Toronto Junction, where he has inTo^ Brownlee principal 'of Lans- 
heen engaged in the hardware business d public School, has returned from 
for the past seven years. a sjx-weeks’ trip to Wyoming and the

Mr. Rogers has been actively Inter- Yellowstone'National Park.
*»ted in athletic sports 0t all kinds, ! Dr BrlIton. chairman of the high 
snq has done much to forward the in Rcb0ol board, said to-night that plena 
tercets of the several clubs where he are about completed and 'work would 
has resided. He Is a son ot the late shortly begin on the new high school 
Robert Rogers, who was a defeated building. J* four roomed school will be 
Conservative candidate In East F'eter- j erected. It is hoped to hâve it ready 
boro In the late 70's and a brother of , by tbe first'of the year.
R. B. Roger? superintending engineer The regular monthly meeting of the 
of the Trent Valley Cana) and Colonel , council will be held Monday night.
Jame* z. Rogers. R O. 57th Battalion- The Sterling’Bank will open a branch 
He 1$ a son In daw of Henry Pellatt, in town. .
°f Sherbourne-street, In this city, I Dundonald the standard bred trot 
and a member of the Ohureh of Eng ting colt, owned by ^Patterson Uns. 
land. During the last provincial elec- captured first Prize at the Industrl.il 
Hons Mr. Rogers was financial agent this weekr, as ^ ‘d 'b ,, v'w i I h
t?r the Hon. J. W. St John; speaker „f Sunday will be Decoration Day rith
commî^nearnd aPP°",ted ; R^al ^srerSo hand wU^at^tend^ ^

severe attack of ty-

SPRBOKBL» LINB Montrose
The AMERICAN & AUSTRALIAN U TElips ........... ...........October 14

Carrying 3rd Clan only, t»6-™
Mount Temple.................1........ October 21

Carrying 3rd Clwonly, $36.5»
Bate, quoted through to South African and 

South American Ports. Special rail fare, 
from all point» In connection with all Ocean 
tlckete. For .ailing Hit and further particular, 
apply-

S. J. SHARP, Western Pauenger Agent,
go Yonge St, Toronto. Phone Main 2930

1» San Francisco t>Fast Mall Serr’ce from 
Hawaii. Samoa. New Zealand aud Australia

JC- .. Sept. 21 
. . Sept. 30 

....Oct. 12 
..........Oct. 21

SIERRA.. .. 
ALAMEDA. . . .
SONOMA............
ALMEDA.2 . •

oka Intimation is hereby made that It Is the

szpsJL siuffl «tirr £
Octoler, 1906, is overdue and unpaid for 
tbe period of one year or more.

All parties concerned will please govern 
thtmselves accordingly, as no further no
tice of any kind will be given.

Particulars of rental in arrears may be 
had on application to th» undersigned.

F. COCHRANE Minister. 
Department of Lands and Mines, Toron

to, 21st August, 1905.___________________

kes
Carrying first, second and thlrd-ela.i pane l ■

gFor reservation, berths and stateroom, ao l 
full particulars, apply toWait.

Dominion Steamship LineK. M. MB L VILLE,In the hardware business.
Won Western Honore. Can. Pass Agent.corner Toronte and ▲<!•! aide 

Streets. Toronto MONTREAL TO LIVERPOOL. 
Sailing every Saturday at daylight.

« g “CANADA” bolds the record or bar- 
Ing made the fastest passage between Orest 

8 and Canada: 0 days, 28 hours snd

EE 1»Tel. Main 301".
, birdkerp. 
ird Bre»«t* (dealer b*S 
ti. wsateo,
imlwle"!
2*3.2
SU*

notice to creditors ANCHOR LINE Britain
48 minutes. „ _

S 8. -’CANADA" and S.S. "DOMIN- 
fine accommodation for «II

mained two years, going on to Calgary.
Limited °ïn H^daUcn'.^ here-'

yerlfted'by11 afUdartt! 5
day ot September, 1905. to M. W. Doherty, 
Liquidator.

Theopen ___
to the undersigned.

Tenders should he plainly marked on the 
outside of the envelope, "Tender for Island 
In Lake Temagaml."

ION" have very 
classes of passengers.
To Europe in Comfort at Moderate Rates
«•Sin.?'™’ST-sJiS

IHGTON, S.S. "SOUTHWARK."
To Liverpori. $42.50 atd $45.UU; to London, 

$45 0u and $47.50 aud upuarae, 
according to steamer and berth.

steamers carry only one class Ot 
tIz; Second cabin, té- 

accommodation

M. W. DOHERTY. F COCHRANE,
Minister.Liquidator.

62623
.

Suckling & Co.Guelph. Sept. 7. 1905. Department of Lands and Mines,
Toronto, 28th July. 1905.
No unauthorized Insertion of the above 

advertisement will be paid for.100 Acre farm for Sale
By Tender.

These
cabin passengers,

:5ÆfbIi£-htPÎïrt?.e2S!,L.s«iuWe have received Instruction* from
RICHARD TBW’,

assignee,
to sel! bv public auction at our warerooms. 
fifi and (i8 Welllngton-street West, Toronto,

oeke
HUT
ney.

DIVIDEND NOTICES.

HrwtfciEftp the molsons bank
1ÜIÜ1 idSSSb !“8

L’nld\v auction lMt Ocfohcr hronght ibe has been declared for the current half j g. Q1BSON, DRYDEN, ONT 
Slh«t nrtea ever paid In Markham, some .year, and that the same will be payable . of_
h/V, «..r, *2fit) nn acre The 25 acres '«-t nt the office ot the bank. In Montreal, and Ç""81” 
s/andlngP|s oTo RKTthan that so.d. Tbcr. at the branches, on and after the ^dHo-w^elothlng

‘WmsT îaenDp°”r nurehaae S 60011(1 Da)f Of f CtObSr ^RXt. «■“rtïï'. ! ! '■ '• '•
to be paid down on The transfer books will be closed from Boots and shoes ........

* !han ,w!rt the 18tb to 30th September, both days iu- Groceries ........................
TNhen a«ea claelve Hardware .................... .

Fixtures .........................

rich. 4
or PI PON, 41 King Bt. East. Toronto.C. ARED CROSS LINE

Delightful Spring, Summer and Autumn Cruise
New York to St. John’.. N.F., vis Halifax. N.S 
Steamers «ail weekly, making round trip m 13 day.

an ideal cruise

at one-quarter the cost of loin* to Europe and a
xssvïss* viUTjrti

o,
Trade Building. Toronto. Bow ring & Company. 
Geu'l Agent*. New York. N.Y.

ELDER DEMPSftR LINES
MONTREAL TO SOUTH AFRICA

The S8 Canada Cape Is expected to sail 
Sept. 20 for Cape Town, Algoa Bay, 
London and Durban.

y on treat to Cuba and Mexico
SS. Angola about Sept. 2<»th.

Calling at Charlottetown, F.E.L. Halifax, 
N 8.. Nassau In the Bahamas, Havana. Cu
ba and 1’rogres.o. Coazaeoalvos, Vera Cru* 
and Tampico. Mexico. These steamers are 
each of 4000 tone register, and have com
fortable accommodation, situated amid
ships for first and second class passenger» 
and are fitted with electric light. Passage 
can bo booked either to Cuban and Mexi
can ports, also to Charlottetown and Hali
fax.

nd say* 
U- iw.iy 
jtlon t°
-instal-

khop in 
he ma* 

A*-

about
East. $1,800 65

. 930 22

. 203 23
451 f 3 

, 846 61
103 25 
820 25 
271 30

covering from aInsurance Losses.
*■ Fernle. B C.. Sept. 8.-The Insuran'O | phoid. 

In yesterday’s fire Is as follows: Brlt- 
l«h America $10,000, Royal $750, Phoenix 
of London $13,750. London ond Liver
pool and Globe $13,500, Scottish Union 
and National $5001). German-Amerlcan 
$10,000. Total, $52,000-

26money
tender, and enough more 
within ten day* thereafter, or

The balance can remain cn mert- 
term of years. Possession glron

ir.

-VfOTiCE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT 
IN X) llllam Edward Ogden, of the City 

of Toronto, County of York, and Province 
of Octal IO, Merchant, will apply to the 
Parlli meiit of Canada at the next session 
thereof for a Mil of divorce from his wife, 
Jessie Rulb Hodson, of tbe City of Toronto, 
Cot tty of York, Province of Ontario, oa 
the ground of adultery. Alfred Hosktn, So
licitor for Appllcart, Toronto. Dated To
ronto, July Stb, 1905.

_ __ _ Is given.

CASTORIA gfesMîffi;
[be Kind You Have Always Bought wm b, op,n,d

on Sept. 20th. St the Queen s Hôte!. 1nlon- 
Vllle. The highest or any tender not n"ces- 
ssrlly accepted. All tenders to b- address
ed to J H Prentice. Auctioneer, LnlonTlIle.
Ont.

$5,593 14
One-quarter cash, 10 per cent, 

of sale balance nt two and four 
bearing Interest at 7 per eent per 
satisfactorily secured. Inventory 
Inspected at the office of Rlchurd 

Scott and Toronto-street». To-

THE ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING Terms : 
at time 
months, 
annum, 
can he 
Tew, corner
r0Dr°yden I» In the Algoma District, and 
1» 82 miles from Bat Portage.

lie of
lents

of the Shareholders of the Bank wl# he 
held at Its banking house. In this city, 
on MONDAY, the 16TII of OCTOBER 
next at three o'clock In tbe afternoon,

Èy order of the board,
’ JAMES ELLIOT.

_ General Mfcua^er.
Montreal, August 29th, 1905.

u Yellotv l>ver Bulletin.
_ ,r New Orleans, La.. Sept. 8—Yellow 
3» fever report to 6 p.m.: New cases, 44 

total t0 date, 2221; death, 4; total. 308. 
New foci. 12. cases under treatment, 
*66; cases discharged, 1607.

8 J, SHARP,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto, Ont. 

ELDER. DEMPSTfcR A CO.. 24» 
819 Board ot Trade Building, Montreal.

rest
cr’s
the
Ca*.

»:

»

h

\
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TURbiHI»
FASTEST SHIP IN AMERICA

Lenvo Toronto 9.40 a.m.; 2.20, 7.00 p. m. 
Leave Hamilton 7.10 a m.. 13 noon, 4.40
Your visit to Toronto is not complete unless 

you take a trip to Hamilton on the only Turbine 
Steamer in America-SPECIAL RATE 

Hamilton and Return 50a
Good during Exhibition.
Superior dininx room service.
Tickets at A. F. Webster» and at wharf.

CREAM PLUSH
CLOAKINGS.
$2.00 to $4.00
Charming material» for Children’s 

coats lovely soft cream shade, 
rich silky plush pllfe, anltable rileo 
for handsome opera cloaks, pricee 
$2, $2 60. $3.50 and $4 a yard.

4$ inch Lovely Fine White Swias 
Batiste, for evening dresses, gua> - 
anteed to launder without in^T> 
special Monday, a -33
yard.............................................. ..

WOMEN’S 
WALKING 
BOOTS, $2.45
These are new tall atylee, made 

with substantial extension soles, 
for general walking, In Dongola, 
patent colt, vlci kid and box calf 
leathers, plain lace and Blucher 
cut styles, military heels, Boston 
made, reg. value $3.50 pair, o IC 
special Monday, a pair ... fc'T“
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î Eastern Cuba the Land by ChoiceSINFUL NEGLECT
Hew U II possible for ■ sene men with 

good teeth to destroy them through careless 
neglect I SOZODONT Is positively bene
ficial. It has made the toothbrush habit a 
reel pleasure.

'

m them immm i
When » man is looking for a land to establish a home he i. necessarily «1 thatdfaJdll
consideration. The climate is first in importance then the soil, water ybe safeiv chosen as a home, where, with labor andperscverance^a^an carvbring^ealth'dlit^theloik^and craïfert'rifoHoe^aeinirsîî^’^r'tiuùstrate thï advantages of Cuban Realty Co. land,,

we cite t|ie experience of Mr. R. J. Bestul :

Mr. R. J. Bestul, Veterinary Surgeon, Graduate of Ontario Veterinary 
College, Toronto, arrived here yesterday. He eaye that four years ago h* 
waa knocked out by g bad attack of La Grippe, leaving him a victim of neu
ralgia and rheumatism.
nla, the winter of 1903Z In Northern Dakota. Finding a further change 
necessary, Dr. Beatul went to Cuba and took hie family, landing at Havana 
on the 22nd day of December, 1904. Since then he lived continuously In Cuba 
and visited every province and all the settlements of any consequence, looking 
for a healthy spot to settle where one can make a living. After a most 
thorough and careful Investigation of the different parts of the Island, Dr.

Don’t accept a proposition without Investigation*.
There’s a home for you there that will repay you well for perseverance and labor you will put forth.

.

SOZODONT ■
Underlying Cause of Baku Disorders 

-Artillery Used to Destroy 
a Hospital.

r;
TOOTH POWDE* 1 ! ? I'-

the natural complement of SOZODONT 
Liquid. I» a beautiful polisher, abeolutely 
free from grit and acid. Are you using it? 
You ought to be.

S FORMS: LIQUID, POWDER. PASTE.

■

decided that Bartle offered the best Inducement» to a man ef limitedSt. Petersburg, Sept. 8.—The flrst and 
principal cause of the disorders at Baku 
i, the Moelem hatred of the Armenians. 
This feeling la of long standing, and 
is never absent The Armenians have 
been detested ae parasites and exploit
ers of the Mohammedan and other 
populations in the Caucasus, and for 
several years past the Russian authori
ties have had' much difficulty In re
straining the Tartar» from cruel and

blThlyArmenians understood the situa
tion and, aware of their danger, armed 
themselves. The Baku, massacres n 
February showed how well they -ould 
defend themselves. This was evidenced 
again In the past seven days by the 
large number of Tartars killed In the 
rlotings. The Tartars, however, seem 
to be bent on exterminating the Ar
menians by killing them and destroy
ing their villages, homes and churches. 
The Armenians have the upper hand 
In commerce and Industry tn the Cau
casus. This superiority galls the Tar
tars and increases their hatred- 

Had Ample Warala*.
The government continues to be se

verely criticized here for its incapacity 
In dealing with the Baku situation. 
The absence of Intelligent and ener
getic administrators in the Caucasus 
is said to be responsible for the out- 

predicted three

Bentu I
means who desired to make money and enjoy good health, ao he purchased 
80 acres from the Cuben Realty Co. on the 29th day of October, 190,4, and 
alee a town lot In Bartle, on which he has already arranged for construction 

himself and hi# family. On the adjoining lot at Bartle Mr. N.

1

E He spent the winter of 1902-3 In Southern Callfor-
of a house for
Ncben of Grafton, N. D., la building his horn*.

Dr. Beatul will plant oranges, fruit, vegetables and sugar on hie lande,
the States offers ae good oppor- 

other spot In Cuba equal the chances for enjoying
and la positive that neither California nor 
trinities, nor does any 
health and making money that exist at Bartle.

'Z

ILarger Retail Establishments Have 
Hot Appealed Against Assess

or’s Work. Facte prove that Eastern Cuba le the beet propoeition. There’e money to be made out of Cuban Realty
lands 4

There has been much talk lately regard- 
lag the Inequality of business taxation un
der the new assessment act. The change 
has rot been favorable to many. It is claim
ed that the smaller merchant la overtaxed 
thru the business assessment as it 1» at

■-f25.00Price of Land Per Acre$25.00
See MR R. J. BESTUL, now at Off loos et t

picH-nt operated, luasmuch a* many place» 
where the building» and real estate, upon 
which tliet buHiuesa tax 1» calculated, do 
not at all represent the business done upon 
the premise».

The World ha» gathered a list of the 
larger and smaller business places In the 
dowi.-towu—districts and their comparison 
•hows the state of affairs:

nDUNCAN O. BULLCuban Really Co., Limited,
ROOM 511 TEMPLE BUILDING

\ In the
piusical
ahi.” w
jet re the 
have th 
%dl see 
!“The St

General Manager

Agents Wanted.which wasbreak,
months ago. but the government for
bade even the refinery owners to or
ganize private militia for the protec
tion of their property. The need- of 
crude and refined oil will be felt iv 
Industry, transportation and In even\ 
household thruout the empire.

One of the largest oil men said to
day there was enough Illuminating oil 
in Russia for a year, but that tile sup
ply of fuel oil is very short. Regard
ing the possible Importation of Ameri
can oil for fuel, It was explained to-day 
that the oil used In Russia as fuel is 
residue oil of which the Russian crude 
oil, after refining, gives 70 per cent., 
while the American crude oil, after le- 

cent. There-

Total value Bnslneae 
of property. tax.

W. A. Murray A Co.,
Khg-street......................8X25,166

King Edward Hotel.... 281,100 
John Cat to Co., Klng-sL 67,266
David H. Baatedo.........  4,850
E. Hurl» Co., Limited,

East King-street ........
Fr riel Retail Clothing 

Ctn.pany, E. Klng-st.. 
Notdhclmcr Plano Co..
Btltt Costumier ...............
Pork A Thompson, East

King-street ....................
Simmers Heed Co,, East

Kli g street....................
Letton Charles, printer.

East King-street .... 941
Augustus Husband,East

King-street....................
D. Pike Co., East King- 

street ......
Oak Hall Clothing, East

King-street...........
Walron Corby, restau- 

runt, East King-street 6.U00 
Wilson Cigar Mfrs.,

Yonge-strcet.................. 29,S8o
Gutta Percba, Yonge-st, 86,666 
Smirks, bootblack, 

Xongc-atreet 
M Vardon, Yonge-st... 26,974 
Yokes' Hardware,longe-

etreet .,.•••/.................
Geo. LogeygZ harness,

Yor ge-street ., ..........
Hy. Schrrcr, restaurant,

Yonge-street ..................,11'SÎI
1. F. Brown, Yonge-st.. 117,417 

__ Robert Simpson, Yonge-
street ................................

Jemleson, Phllip.Yonge-
street ...........................

The Knox Co., Yonge- 
street ...............................

1112,583
66,775
16,816
1,212

8,17»
1,459

14,150
11,72»

2,130

3,707

1mEDICATIOKAL.EDUCATIONAL.
POSTMEN WANT SICK BENEFITS.

Irregularity Canned DSscoetlttestlom 
Officers Elected#

NATURE’S REMEDY.12,700

5,«18 
56.6111 
46,900

8,600

15,067

• f
1Cures all kinds of Stomach Trouble. . If you have indigestion or ulcer

ated stomach, Nature’s remedy is what you need.
Try • BOc Package.

For sale by all Druggists, or LYMAN BROTHERS CO., Toronto.
Telephone M. fjto.

NATURE’S REMEDY is sold in 50c and 11.00 package» by Meurs, Monro Bros., 
Perkdale; Hooper * Co., 45 King St. Weat; É. G. Lemaître, 256 Queen West; J. R. 
Lee, Queen end Seaton 8 to. ; W. H. Cox, 786 Yonge St. ; J. W. Wood, 770 Queen St E

of Syete:

r-Mconcluded their ron-The letter carri 
ventlon Thursday night with a success
ful banquet at Webb s, at which about 
125 delegates and local carriers were

PAt*the morning session the new offi
cer», were elected. Regarding the mat
ter of slckl benefits It appears that
the carriers had tbe .be]2e<'Vl «ÏVÏÏÎ 
1892, when they Were deprived of It mi 
account of abuses. Various Indiscreet 
members were In the habit of playing 
off sick when they had no right to do 
so. The matter came to the ears or 
the department, and the whole of the 
carriers were punished by losing the 
sick benefit. They now are endeavor- 

the matter remedled^and

Telegraph Operators Wanted 1
470

:
fining, gives only 20 per 
fore American crude oil would not meet 
tbe Russian demand.

1,580

2,320
1,250

6,320

6,400

13,000 ÆFÆzMÊSfMproficient lion* thie line. Our chief Instructor is • trtln dispatcher of 
fifteen rents’ experience with the G.T.R, Our equipment is not ex
celled in the Dominion. Our student, hire the privilege, without extra 
cost, of including other subjects which sre essential to their success. 
Ours Is tbe only Trlcgrsphy School where commercial subfecu are 
taught. Get -sir booklet No. J,

m
A

Used Artillery en Heopltnl.
Baku. Caucasia. Sept. 3.—No serious 

new fires have occurred In this city, 
but fires are still burning In the oil 
fields.

Street fighting continued until late 
tost night. The consulates, banks and 
government buildings are guarded by 
troops.

Balahan was 
out. after the Tartars had 
it of everything valuable, 
down in masses by the artillery the 
Tartars were not deterred from their 
work of wreckage and looting. Fierce 
fighting and great slaughter occurred 
at the Balakhan Hospital, where a 
thousand Armenian and workmen gath
ered.
tachtn£tx of lartlllery with three guns 
to the scene, and the commander of 
the detachment summoned the crowd 
to surrender. The latter replied with 
volleys of stones and some shots,which 
killed one of the gunners.

The flrst discharge of the three guns 
miscarried, but the second sent ihe 
shells crashing In to the hospital,where 
they exploded, killing an Immense num
ber of men and wrecking the building. 
The maddened crowd charged the guns 
and captured them, after deluging the 
gunners with burning oil.

SOCIALIST* TAKE CREDIT
FOB SECURING REFORMS

662

SICK UNTIL PEI El16,551
22,800

2,971
5,243

16,837

6,907

4,453
58,760

ioo,9ua

61.600

40X1
9,737

117,106
44,276

11,885
The Central School of Telegraphy

I412,950

27,629
7 GERHARD STREET EAST

W. H. SHAW,
President.

completely burned 
plundered 

Altho shot

ing to have
will send a petition to Sir
MThekfollowing Is the list of offices 

elected for 1905: President L. B. 
Mauhard, Toronto; vice-president. It. 
Guy. Hamilton; secretary-treasurer, A. 
McMtordie, Toronto; second vice-presi
dent, G. A. Dixon, Ottawa; thirdI vice- 
tfresldent. F. H. Outlet, Quebec; fourth 
vice-president, O. B. Withers St. John, 
fifth vice-president, J. F. Day. Hali
fax; sixth vice-president, N. M- Bur- 

seventh vice-president, 
Vancouver; cha-plain,

T.J. JOHNSTON.^

¥■Conductors on State Railways Being 
Taught to Detect Apparent Symp
toms—People Back Up Doctors.

1
381,804

102,000

1

81,117
Gough Bros., Yonge-st.. 38,050 
Efton Co., Youge-street. 234,200 
Bachrack Co., Yonge-st. 88,7.50

Comm!Relouer Forma»*» Views. 
AsetSHneut Commissioner Forman has 

•aid: , _
"Ihe two great changes in the set are 

those relating to imsiiM-s* assessment and 
int ome. In Ward* 1. 2, 3, and 4. the buti
ne** assessment shows an Increase of over 
$6,0(i0,0i*) over tbe personal property rat-*a 
last ytar. It was anticipated that the 
larger concerns, especially those coming 
nndcr the wholesale ratings, would be con
siderably relieved by this assessment, but 
to very few, and in fart isolated esses. 
Rich Is not the fact. After tbe disastrous 
Are of April, 1(X>4, the class of buildings 
erected were much superior and more 
costly. This m^ant Increased taxable pro
perty, hence greater butiner» assessments 
than were originally estimated.

“The ligures for 1008. under the rating of 
the wholesaler, showing the eomparl 
with last year's assessment, are not St 
present available, but wc know that as a 
final result an increase will bo shown of 
several thousand dollars in taxes. As was 
to be expected In the application of busi
ness assessment, many appeals have been 
mrde, tbe greater numlxr from retailers 
and professional men. With several of the 
feta fiers, tbe old argument is brougnt 
forward that they hare not the money ;i> 
their business that is the amount repre- 
Ulftea by the Imslness assessment. « 

Assessment Increased.
“This is not now the basis of assessment, 

sud In such eases liecnuso of their assess- 
ment being Increased, as compared with 
last year, they became quite illssat sflod 
with the new' art. If it were possible to 
cet at the exact monetary position In such 
cnees, I doubt if much or any Injustice Is 
being done on the amount they now' have 
to pay on os compared with their actual 
ae sets. For Installée the occupant of pre
mises rated at $3000. $3600 or say $4200. 
will ray for sivh premises as are occupied 
in part for living apartments, taxes at 19 
mills on the dollar. On $.»0b, ***** 00,
equivalent to $9.50. $11.40 and $13.30 re- 
sp# etivelv. Their old assessments show 
from $300 to $50u personalty, or $5.70 and
$0.30 in taxes. . , .___

• 'I’ljp larger retail establishments have 
not appealed, end :t was en- that they 
wore to" be looked for. Th.-lr pre miers In 
this city are situated in the most valuable 
section of the city, and the a*»*-**™?1'9 
along from $35.060 to $100.000, with tbe 
land steadily Increasing In value.

General Shlrinkln- sent a de-

TORONTO 
CONSERVATORY 
OF MUSIC
EDWARD FIBBER, Mus. Dee., H 

Musical Director. I
FALL TERM#

Opens Tuesday-, 
September 5th.

BEND FOR
New Illustrated CeleedirB
Containing !» pegs* of Informât!» If 
eoeoernlng alldaparimenta efto»"** If
tien. Attendance during poet 7«*r It 
over 1,600.
SCHOOL Of EXPRESSION ||

r.H.K,«rAT»,cu.P*ILii 

SPECIAL CALIN 51$

Berlin. Sept. 8.—A sort of sanitary 
state of siege exists in the district that 
now extends from the River Oder 
northwestward to tbe Rueeian border, 
about 250 miles, qnd from Danzig to 
Grodzlske, south of Posen, about 150 
miles. But it is s state of siege in 
which all the inhabitants are auxili
aries of the medical authoritlesan d 
the only enemy is the terrifying bac
illus which is traveling In the ctr.-ams 
or moving slowly from 'one locality 
overland to another attached to ar
ticles of use or in the systems of per- 

The only friend of the bacillus,

rows, Winnipeg;

James Barnes, Toronto; trustees, A. 
Coglan, Toronto: W. F. Mitchell, Mont
real; A. C. Carletort. Victoria.

Brantford was decided upon a* tl,e 
next place of meeting two yeaije hence.

“ECONOMY is the 
road to wealth’’

In Lendi 
4<F nigh 
a Ire. an 
rew Y< 
rights « 
War pre: 
Le here, 
one .the

Upper Canada College,
FOUNDED IN 18».

TOIONTOi owt.What better exemplification 
of economy can you find than 
is furnished by maintaining 
a policy of endowment insur
ance with the

College, Edinburgh. j

rats staff sod equipment 
j# Aero» sf Ground. Separate infirmary; 

with physicien end trained
College sod bushmïi*J£^'fM$2tir tor culSj 

ration of sports and athletics.

reroute. Oat
Successes this yesr-4 University Scholar

ships, 8 First-Class Howffs. 38 Passes.

HIS LIFE FOR HIS CHILDREN.
Next 1 

th»atre$ 
bill* of 
will be 
!1y. the 
This is 
rica. bn 
well-kni 
men am 
scene, 
tha dev 
is Jugg 
ei-coua 
and^ fin; 
1 tol ex
Will ap
Laugh.' 
study o 
is the 
Frederi 
tha. bill 
•'My A- 
fiieter* 
and gn 
r.i-w m 
in "Tlw 
lo-v." 1 

, Klnetoi 
pleture

John 
eneeer* 
Tights ; 
Daiv 1*
* Japte,
stage.

Italian Seffoeates With Them 1»-HI* 
r Arms In !tew York Fire.

York. Sept 8.—While trying to 
his two children, a son and a

New
Riga, Russia, Sept. 8.—The end rf 

the general strike here was announced 
to-day by a manifesto Issued by the 
social democratic committee.

The manifesto recited that the social
ist movement In Russia brought about 
the end of the war and effected great 
Improvements In the condition* of the 
workingmen thruout the land, , The 

national a*ee*nbly. It 1» also claim
ed, is due to the social democrats.

The committee commands the work
ingmen to return to work, enough hav- 

accompllshed for the

save „
daughter, both under 10 years of age *on*.
from a fire in a crowded tenement the doctors proclaim, is Ignorance, 
building In Bast 71-street ®at-ly to-day Admonitions are enforced Uy red 
Antonio Coletto and both chlldr n placards and police and newspaper
suffocated by »moke. found ly- caution and sanitary leaflets. There is

body of the father was touno^y ^ ^ q( advlce and observance „f
Ing in the baHway of then n u too Here in Berlin the me llcal
with the cbildren claspe erf0rt to council sit» at noon each day in the 
where he had fallen in ijntnlsti-y of education» worship and
reach the window. /«milles num- health taking fresh measures to meet 

There were 24 Halt building avd the situation and deciding an additional
bering 120 Ptr80n^hJn.heflrebroke means of prevention, 
all were asleep when the fire Drone *trlct
out. It star e n ------ The commander-in-chlef of this board

In the field is Dr. Alolf Kafka, head of 
the bureau of infectious diseases. His

----------  sanitary motor boats patrol every
Moelders 1» Oatarto 8tream, investigating every river craft, 

seeing that the waterside places end 
resorts are closed and visiting the 

nf the International cholera stations established at mier- 
4- a meeting o , , the ' vais along the riVers. Every physician

Moulders' Union, held yesterday 'in the region Is In a sense Dr Kafka's
Labor Temple, an Ontario eonferen-e agentj while his special staff of quite 
. . pgtabliehed with the aim of 200 persons Is being constantly tncreaa-
board wa* estamieneu to;e<l. TJie announcement of this vigil-
doing away with the neea tor b ance wlth al, the precautionary Items
International officers to »- haa had a decidedly reassuring effect
ir.ent of labor trouble* In un ' , ] on those who live within and without

It will be the office of the bwtra m ^ aRected area- 
deal with employer* ln , ee1ttl,af „vpnf I The new cases to-day are as fol'ows: 
cutties that arise, and onlyAnit - . Marlenburgh, 6; Thorn, 1; Bromberg,
of failure will the international bo<iy|2. wlrg|tZj 5. Qengen, 3; Czarnikau, 1

! and Koenjgsberg, 1.
Cendtistors as Doctor*.

In Berlin and all the towns and 
cities of Prussia exact Instructions are 
being sent out to-day by the govern
ment. thru tbe police, to physicians re
specting the notification of suspicious 
illnesses.

The principle told down is that a 
suspected case must be considered a 
genuine one until proved to the con
trary. Conductors on the state rail
ways are being schooled In symptoms 
of cholera so as to be able to -leclde 
when a person 'is sick on the train, if 
the patient should 'be placed in a sep
arate compartment, until a large town 
Is reached, where he can be tent eff 
to a cholera examination station.

seras.«ni

Should you live to the end 
of the term named in the 
policy, the whole amount, with 
profits, would be paid to your
self.

•ebolar-i

The

new Should death occur in the 
meantime, your family would 
receive the whole amount with
out delay.

Full particulars of privileges 
and benefits conferred and an 
estimate of results under a pol
icy at your age submitted upon 
request.

NORTH AMERICAN LITE 
Assurance Company 

Heme Oflice - Teronlo, Ont.
J. L. BLAIKIB. President.

L. GOLDMAN, A.I A..F.O. A., 
Viuiaging Diroo'or.

W. B. TAYLOR, B.A., L.L.B., 
Secretary.

pre-ing been 
sent.

NEW LABOR BODY. v; \ Na*

ONTARIO LADIES*
OONSBRVATOBT OF MOBIO

WHITBY. ONTARIO
Send tor esli

Preparatory and 
Primary Courses

HiROXIC WAS ALL RIGHT
RODE STORM BEAUTIFULLY

.International
Will Settle Own Dispute».Sarnia. Sept. 8.-C. H. Nicholson of 

the Northern Navigation Co.,make» the 
the press despatch

mo lerate on «count of endowment* 
Send tor Calender.

statement that 
stating that the steamer Huronlc was 
damaged in the recent storm on Lake 
Superior, passengers frightened, etc., 1» 
entirely untrue.

She went thru the gale on the trip 
to Port Arthur, but behaved beauti
fully and sustained no damage what
ever. The captain reports If he never 
has anything worse than that to go 
thru he will be satisfied, and that It 

much worse storm

"mÏÎT,D,m.«College te-egeM Sept. 13, 1H 5

THE MODEL SCHOOL OF MUSIC
113 BEVERLEY STREETMOULTON COLLEGE ’ fr,m* ta!Toronto, Ont.

would take a very 
to put the Huronlc out of business. HAULTAIN IN REGINA.beThcreeaiweret0'th.rteen representative.

Of towns and cities at the meeting. H,,;Air^rBMÔp.N.M«Plr
Write or CeU tor Pertlcstem

WOMAN MAY DIB.

IjHls Friends Wish Him to Make the 
Running There. Boys Aref 

Always Wanted
CRUSHED UNDER THRESHER.

Lucknow, Sept. 8.—A fatal accident 
occurred tost night about three mile» 
from Lucknow, where Nell McKenzie 
of the 4th concession of Klnloss, lost 
his life.

He was driving a threshing engine, 
and from some cause ynknown fell, and 
the front wheel passed over his breast, 
lie was so badly crushed that he died 
tn a few minutes.

SHATTERED BY SHOT.Amherstburg, Sept. 8.—The condition 
of Mrs. Alfred Horton, one of the vic- 

husband's shooting a month

LEG

RIDLEY COLLIC
BT. OATHARINBS, ONT

Lower School lor boy» under fourteen, 
fere! No dayboy».

Upper School prepi 
fewion» end tor bu»i«M.

New bunding» end 80 acre»of ground».

ïheCztefam?r mn^Edw^dwith We toft 

shattered by the accidental 
He was forwarded

Regina, Sask., Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
Now that the excitement attending the 
inauguration has to a great extent sub
sided. both parties are comparing notes,

tlms of her 
ago. Is very unfavorable. Serious com
plications have set In, and it to feared 
that she cannot recover.

f

this rreidentlel «bool.
College heopens Sept. 6, 1006

F„r 49th Calendar address 
A. L. McCrlmmoo, LL.D.

Woodstock College,
Woodstoek, Ont.

res tor the univinithsleg btdly
discharge of a gun. 
to his home..

SOON TIRED OF BARGAIN.

Detroit, Sept. 8.—Mrs. Samuel Flow
ers, from Welland, Ont., to In Detroit 
with three children.

She says she was married two weeks 
ago and that her husband objected to 
support so large a family.

Protection for the Island.
Ottawa, Sept 8.—The chief engineer 

of the public works department has 
c-titod for 11 report from the resident 
engineer at Toronto upon the necesiity 
for emergency action for the protection 
of Toronto Island west of the break-

rommander Spain, the government 
wreck commissioner, will open Investi
gations into the sinking of the 88. Hu- 

and the grounding of the 88. 
Virginian and Victorian In the St. Law
rence.

the result being that those who pander, 
ed to the lieutenant-governor and to Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier are universally con
demned. Haultaln, altho a Conserva
tive, has never directly or Indirectly [ 
used his position to Influence a political 
opponent.

Mr. Scott may form what he calls a 
government, but he depends altogether 
upon the Influence of the Dominion! 
government officials, trusts and corpo a- 
11ons' subscriptions and local patron
age.

Tsoi Men Cremated.
Lancaster. Pa.. 8ept. *-^^0 ____ - _.

tZW YOU’LL NEVER REGRET j
1 M/,wAee,

Settlers’ Low Rates West.
The Chlèago & Northwestern Rail- 

will sell low one-way second-class

and Joseph Toresa were
death early to-day atPbir 

others were ^Injured by 
windows of a 

Twenty-three men
and tour
jumping from upper
boarding-house^ ^ a three.

storey frame structure.

way
settlers' tickets dally from Sept. 15 to 
Oct. 31, 1905. to point* In Utah. Mon
tana. Nevada, Idaho; Oregon. Washing
ton, California and British Columbia. 
Rate from Toronto to Vancouver. Vic
toria, New Westminster, B.C-, Seattle, 
Wash., or Portland, Ore.. $42.25; to Sail 

Ange'es. Cal., $44.
rates from all 

Choice of routes: 
For full particulars

Asiatic Cholera is Comlnfl.
were Is now sweeping over Europe with 

deadly effect. Be prepared with a one- 
irdnute cure like Nerviline, which kills 
cramps and diarrhoea almost Instant
ly. For summer ills, children's pains 
and aches, Poison's Nerviline is Just 
right. Get It to-day.

COBALT
SILVER STOCKS. M

Don’t Be Discouraged.
Hay fever Is curable, so is asthma. 

But you must use the proper remedy. 
Its name to "Catarrhozone. 
lute cure, try "Catarrhozone. 
fall». _____

Efforts are being made to Induce' 
Haultaln to be a candidate in Regina. 
It I» likely he will, however, run In 
Nrrth Qu'Appelle, where he may be 
elected by acclamation.

stocke
bay

Nsw Open for Fell Twm. BetsrAi 
Inupectlon Inrlfed. Writs or®

W. H. 6HAW

The vaine» of Iheee 
are advancing rapldlyi 
now and make big money. 
Send for particular».

y
Francisco or Los 
Correspondingly low 
point* In Canada, 
best of service, 
and folders write to B. H. Bennett, 
general agent, 2 East King-street, To
ronto, Ont.

YONGE end 
OERRARD STS. À

For abso
it never Th.MARTIN A CO..

34 Victoria, Toronto. 
Phone Mein 4*5#.

Outing* Daring September.
The R. & O. steamer "Kingston" 

leaves Toronto every Saturday at 3 p. 
m. for Charlotte (Port of Rochîster), 
1000 Islands and Prescott. The finest 
time of the season to take a trip is 
Seotember. 
exhibition to Charlotte (Port of Ro
chester) Secure your tickets at 2 
King-street East.

85 BUS. TO THE ACRE
NO WONDER WEST SMILES

CJ
£8ST. ALUM'S C1THEDBUSr.mna

Schools.Sermon on
"Our Public Schools " will be the 

theme of Rev. Silcox'z sermon in Bond- 
Congregatlonal Church, Sunday 

evening. The vital problem, who shall 
control education, the church or the 

will be discussed in this sermon, 
piece held by the public- 

the Intellectual and moral

i IHowland Avenue. ToreitteWinnipeg, Sept. 8.—Probably the re
cord for wheat yieti was established at 
Portage yesterday when Sandy McLeod 
threshed 1800 bushel* of No. 1 Nor
thern off forty 
George Stacey. D. McGowan also thresh
ed 800 bushels of oats off eleven acrei 
on his farm near Prospect yesterday, 
which to at the rate of 55 bushels per 
acre.

tojNot Foreigners When nt Home.
Constantino[>le, Sept. 8.—The Porte 

has replied to Minister Leishman's pro
test In regard to the Armenian Ghiskls 

said to be an American

Body Brought Home.
The funeral of the ■eys Prepared 1er Heeer NatihwW •'

Reopens (or BOARDERS end DAY Bl(ft 
Seotember 13th. ForDroepsc
plyM. E. MATTHEWS, PrineipeL
-------------------------------------------------- -------- ““f-

Important Announcement 
to Piano Teachers

A Special Three Weeks’ Car** 
Piano Technic and Method ef TeocWM

according to the • »
CLAVIER SYSTEM

will he conducted at the 
CONSERVATORY OF MUSIC by 
A. K. VIRGILof NEW YORK, bsgieetoP

MONDAY, SEPTEM5ER 11*
Student# in this course will receive ****** 
every dey except on Seturdey*. oe|J ; 
limited number cen he received, tÇ***”” I 
early application is ceceieary In order ■ 
ecure a piece in tbii das». .. J.

Further particular» msy be bed ey ■
plying to ibe REGISTRAR, T0R0KTU 1
conservatory of music. »

Special rate during Ihelate Michael 
Croake of 31 Gloucester-street will be 
held from St. Basil's Church this morn
ing. He was drowned at Haileybury. 
The body arrived yesterday. Interment 
will take place at St. Michael’s Ceme
tery.

street

on the farm of
at ate,- 
The high
school In ___
life of the nation will be shown.

Vartanian, 
citizen, who was cendt mned to death, 
reiterating its old contention in regard 
to the status of naturalized Turks, that 
no Ottoman subjects obtaining foreign 
naturalization without the consent of 
the Turkish government, will be 
considered foreigners when they return 
to their country of origin.

7
secFive Baptised nt Once.

The ministration of baptism took place 
this week at the home of Brother 
James Finley, 149 River-street, Toronto, 
when his five children were baptized 
under Orange auspices. The officiating 
minister was the Rev. Chas. E. Perry 
of 22 Garden-avenue, deputy grand 
chaplain of British America.

ev,
th.
ell
duChinn Congratulates.

Oyster Bay, Sept. 8.—The Emperor of 
China has extended to President Roose
velt his congratulations upon the suc
cess of the president's efforts to estab
lish peace between Russia and Japan, 
end “to promote the welfare of -ian- 
klnd " In his congratulations the ém

is Joined by the Empress Dowa-

-Soo" Election C»u»e. sic
has beenIndefinite postponement 

made of the "Soo" election trials, which 
set to take place on Sept. 18.

Her Drunken
cmHusband Cured.

A lady, who saved her 
husband and home, says: 
—“ I had for a long time 
been thinking of trying 
Samaria on my husband 
for his drinking habits. 
One day when lie came 
home very much intox
icated, and his week*» 

< salary spent, I sent for
_______ L| the TâAtelese Samaria

^ prescription, and put it 
- - in hi» coffee. He never

suspected • thing, and 
before I had riven him the full course, be 
•topped drinking altogether. I honestly be
lieve this remedr will cure the worst cases.** 

FREE SAMPLE and pamphlet, giving 
r.__j e-ve in twn 4».^.nf full particulars, testimonials and price, sent in

n WmmJ £ïiè^*'c5i»raotuS^tok»Cno Also for sale by George A. Bingham, 
SSSjSSSSer^^' 109 Yonge St-, and at Kendall's Ptou-

Windeor, Ontario, macy, 1466 Queen Street Week

were
The protest was made against the re
turn of the successful candidate, Chas. 
Napier Smith. f

Visitor» to Toronto
r-hould not (all to make a side trip to 
the Highlands of Ontario. Only three 
hours' ride from Toronto to the famous 
Muskoka Lakes and Lake of Bays. 
Trains leave Toronto at 9.0** a.rn., 11.10 
a.m. Tourists' tickets are on sale dally. 
Call at Grand Trunk city office, north
west corner King and Yonge streets, for 
tickets, illustrated literature and full 
Information.

Revive» the Rneetlon.
Contractor A. W. Godson has writ

ten the board of control to protest 
against Dufferln-strect. south of King, 
being paved with bttulithic, on the 
ground that the material to a mono
poly-controlled one.

Will Inspect I. C. R.
Ottawa. Sept. 8.—Yoshlo Klnoshlla, 

traffic manager of the Japanese gov
ernment system of railways. Is In the 
<Hy. He Intends to Inspect the In
tercolonial Railway and car shops at 
Moncton.

peror
ee*. *

Giving 'lib»” Rough Time.
New York. Sept. 8.—Under guard of 

policemen and occasionally showered 
with .‘'-ks and stones, the United 
States mail delivery wagons, the opera
tion of which New York I* threatened 
by 300 striking drivers, carried the 
mails without delay'to-day.
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Cook’s Coties Root Compound.
—4   The only safe effectual monthly

4 iff, medicine on which women cen

*r
1»

MUSiS? <-01
ARE THE HIGHEST re

fn
To Open Western Faire.

Ottawa, Sept. 8—Hon. Sydney Fisher 
has consented to open the live stock 
show at the New Westminster Exhibi
tion on Oct. 3. He may also visit Cal
gary and Lethbridge before return-

EGRADE INSTRV-
MENTS MADE IN 7CANADA . . Th# Cook Medicine Co»»ing.

z

L

YOUR WILL 
SHOULD BE YOUR 

FIRST CARE
Don’t delay this important 
duty. You may have for 
the asking blank will forms 
that will make this duty a 
simple one. Write to-day. 
This company acts as exe
cutor under will.

THE THllSIS 1 GUAR
ANTEE CO. UNITED

$2,000,000.00 
. 1,000,000 00

Capital Subscribed 
Capitol Paid Up....

OfflCE AND SATE DEPOSIT VAULTS 
14 King Street West. Toronto
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vicinity of PKtaburg. and in their e«m- 
eequence* shocked almnst the entire 
civiiiited world. The Biddle» were no- 
torioue thieves. One night they forced 
an entrance to » grocery store in Pitta- 
burg. The proprietor. In defending MBXI CO!At the Qiub

u i
Carling’s Ale is 

sold at the most 
fashionable clnbs, 
hotels and restau
rants in Canada 
and the United 
States.

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxsoooexsoexxxxxxsooooexioexxxx^4

development ; and Canada last, but not least, has at least one Hundred Million 
! Dollars invested in Electric Power Plants, Railroads, Mines and Plantations.

THE CANADIAN STEAMSHIPS have full cargoes each way already, and Southern Mexico will 
be as well known to Canadians as our own Dominion.

nto
';all -

and

■ 'A,
VV1
h

y,
I* /

It’s purity, 
uniformity and 
brilliancy have 
made it Canada’s 
favorite beverage^

ii
* !

|K.
soon

A new railroad acre» the Continent, between the Tehuantepec National and the Panama Road, i. the 
„,,.,AC.nldi.n enterprise. Man, ^«bln,"

from these investments , ui in m e yg^ choco1ate and fruits. The coffee crop this year is 300,000 barrels, 
r„°d theMexÜan Herald.,,.?, a, loL’a : “ Demand for Mexican coffe. in New York exceed, supply. 

Mexican coffees are commanding the highest prices of any on the market.

•fa# Q06'& sAKf /u/vtwflçy
ON THlf WOrtAM.

Scene From "A Deepernte Chance" 
at the Majeetle.

!
ll

his property, lost his life; an officer was 
killed in attempting the arrest of the 
outlaws; capture followed swiftly, and 
the Blddlee were sentenced to death and 
confined to the Pittsburg Jail. Their 
escape waa 
warden's wife, over whom Ed. Biddle 
had used his great hypnotic power and 
persuaded her to accompany them in 
their flight. The story as depicted on. 
the stage is a meet Interesting one, 
and nothing has been l*eft undone to 
make this present season's presentation 
the most successful that it has yet 
received.

Carling’s Alef thtty
hundred and three square miles of land, of such 

it"’will"grow any and all of these products to perfection. Mahogany, 
for six miles along the banks of two fine rivers, have a net value 

the great estate, mostly without cultivation, is rubber, Chicle Ixtle, 
lemons, limes, bananas, sugar, coffee, tobacco, and

[r two
made thru the help of the

elevation and variety of soilThe Ale that's Always 
•Pure.0 cedar and otner Deauuiui wooa., grvwi 

0f Thirty Million Dollars. Growing en 
a valuable fibre, rubber, vanilla, chocolate, oranges, 

wild fruits.a 'hain of Incidents more consecutive 
thitn is usually found la plays of this 

_ , description. Beautiful scenery and
1 In the announcement that the famous, drerFeR and mu,|Ci which, besides ton- 
musical comedy success. “The School teining all the elements of popularly. 
Clrl." will appear at the Princess The reaches to a high artistic level. The

atre the week after next, theatre go»rs 
lave the positive assurance that they 
wli see a production of genuine merit.
*lite School Girl" was first presented

manyPUBLIC AMUSEMENTS. flourishing rubber, sugar and coffee plantations. Transportation facilities 
ten tôwns and villages in the near vicinity.Near the property are many 

are fine ; climate healthy—and there are
Owint to the death of .erne of ,h. owner,, .hi. great eatate had to be «dmini.tered end sold intact. 

„ °”"d at such a low figure that one hundred dollars represents thirteen seres of land and umber. The
Company liav/a ready market for all kind, of timber at . large profit, and « ,s the mtention to pa, d,»,- 

dends from this source until rubber comes into bearing.
It is impossible to lose, because the land is now being sold at a profit without the timber-which i. 

estimated at two hundred dollars per acre.
This is your opportunity. Cut this out and think it over.

time say is the safest and most profitable investment known, 
of bona fide investors. Address—

it is seldom that so many favorite 
actors and singers are brought together 
as those which will be heard in "San 
Toy," the attraction at the Grand 
next week. "San Toy" is held to be 
the mott entertaining musical play 
now before the public. The story tells 
bow a Mandarin. Ten How, In order 
to save his daughter, San Toy.- from 
tb'e emperor, raise* her as a boy and 
gets along very nicely until she fails 
In love with an English soldier. The 
courtship hae almost rcachsd the'dop
ing stage when the emperor orders 
Yen How to rend hi* daughter to Pe
kin. Ten Fow compile* with his ma
jesty's wishes and sends his daughter to 
the forbidden city, where she dons 
dresses and become* a great favorite 
with the emperor, who finally revokes 
the order he had given to have Yen 
How beheaded. After many complica
tions and intrigues the emperor sanc
tion* the marriage of San Toy and the 
English soldier. The stage pictures are 
beautiful. The management has pro
vided new scenery, and Imported 'rom 
China an expensive new wardrobe for 
this yfcar-* production. The company Is 
a large one. including-such Well-known 
people a* George E. Mack. Edward 
Bagley. H. B. Burcher. W. L. Ro
maine. Nagel Barry. Frei P. Hunt- 
ley. Florence Smith. Viola Kellogg. 
Mabel Strickland, Dorothy Marlowe and 
many others, assisted by ' a grand 
chorus of select voices.

or over

\
I t

ILearn about rubber, which the leading 
The Company will pay travelling

men ot our 
expenses

I \THE GHIMALAPA LAND COMPANY
881090 YONGE STREET, TORONTO, or—

222 TEMPLE BUILDING, MONTREAL.;

à

GETS INTO A RICH MINE.STEAM ENGINEERS’ CONVENTION.WHERE IS JOHN DIVING ?"

* Ed. Bristol, M.P., Sow Interested 1» 
Yukon Property,He Is Wanted Again en Cliarsea e# 

Theft—Look* Innocent.r
mmM

IMM The Skagway Dally Alaekan of AufcThe international Association of 
Engineers will hold a large co

Labor Temple, lasting 
to Friday next.

John Diming, an openfaced boy, is 
wanted again for theft of a horse and 
rig from J. Anderson, a farmer, living 
near Weston. The previous experiences 
of this boy. with Judge Morgan when 
he was allowed to go upon suspended 
sentence, twice for thefts, have not had 
any effect on him.

A few days ago Anderson took on a 
boy who answers the description cf 
Diming. Thursday morning Edward, 
as he gave his name to be. was miss
ing. So was a fine horse an-1 ilg. 
Diming Is airo blamed for the disap
pearance of a horse from the stable 
of Mr. Baker, a farmer, near New
market.

County Constable Burns yesterday re
covered a horse and ring belonging to 
George Henry, who lives on the second 
concession of East York. They were 
found In the west end of the city.

V 26 to hand says:
"A deal was closed to-day by which 

Edmund Bristol, K.C., of Toronto, a 
member of the Dominion parliament,, 
and one of the leading lawyer» of C-in- I 
ada, becomes interested with J. H. Co.i-| 
rad in the development and operatim 
of the rich Windy Arm sliver-gold pro
perties. Mr. Bristol secures an inter
est by purchase in the Big Thing gioup. 
consisting of fourteen claims, which. 
lies one mile north of and In line with 
the Montana mine of the Conrad-Con- 
soiidated group on which meat of the 
work in the Windy Arm district has 
been done.

"The Big Thing group was discovered 
about three weeks ago, and was pur
chased at once by J- H. Conrad. It 
lies north and west of Conrad City and 
Is raid by all the mining men who have

It to be the richest and biggest __ ______ _________
that has «jHB FINEST «SHOW IN CANADA

Steam
vent ion In the 
from Monday
two hundred delegates __ gtat*s are 
£pectëddY«ntlngent from San, Fran
cisco is already on the ground. Thisjs
the ninth annual gathering, the last

the visitors. These will Include a t»uy 
Templr'-^esdîy night8 moonlight

Thgursray night and smoker in the 
Labor Templ^ Friday night. 
il5*> wilt be .pent by the tocâl unie

«ÿssirTra» «-«s <*•
wm have costly exhibits, one having
KC-aœ

tends to make a etrong bid or next 
year's convention.

COSSACKS TO OL'ARD CZAR.

> Some 
from all partsii|pCARRIE REYNOLDS 

In 'The School Girl."

In London, where it ran for trore than 
ton nights at the Prince °f Th.„
aire, and was then brought lnt®rt 
rew York City, where it placed 150
nights at Daly's Theatre Just as it .. . .
war presented in those cities, ro ' J. rcmpaitycomes to the Grand next week 
Ve here. The production is a mimmotn djrfi<.t fTom ,fg fourth successful en- 

,the four scenes being maiterpiec.s. gilgement at Da|y s Theatre, New York.

Next week at Shea's Theatre, Tmcmtoj 'Vhe^east1 Incudes Florence
th-atregoers will see one Smith Viola Kellogg, Mabel Strickland,
hills Of many seasons. As‘ ~"" : Arnes Finlay. Jessie Simms. Polly Vll-
will be seen the famous Agouft Fani j ^ Geo E Mack, the clever Eng- 
fly. the greatest jugglers in the world. comedian; Edward Begley. Harry

their first appearance in Arne ' u" L Romaine, Fred Hunt-
t for years I heir act has been Bur ^ Barry, James Hughes and

well-known in Europe. The e are three 'cy,' ™ "t cbôrus.
men and two beautiful women in a cafe a large seieci ----------
scene. The dinner table is laid and in Ir|*jt Gnard* at Maaeey Hall, 
th' development of the act everything Tb„ fo„owlng i6 th* program for the 
Is juggled from the knives, ferks and f$flu rnneort of the Irleb Guards
ei tons to the tureen cf steaming soup. Band ,hl, evening. Th/' *aiî.. ' ■
and finally the table itself. As a =pe-;Sea,« begins this morning at the Mas.ey 
dal extra attraction Lotta. Gladstone nail box-office: Teehalkowxkl

win present^her 1-ha^acter ^SMmphon^^ximiiie- f  ̂

studv of "A Typical Country Girl, ohe Corn," gn,o~ -Quand tu Chantes" 
is the funniest woman on the 't-jge.
Frederic Bond and Company Is also on 
the bill In his successful laughing hit,
“My Awful Dad," The dainty Hengler 
Riders will also be reen in new s-ngx 
and graceful dances. Paul Bams has a 
T.ew monolog, and Mitchell and Ca n.
In "The Frenchman and th; Other Fel
low " have a funny talking act. The 
Kinrtograph will give a full line of new 
pictures.

RY

Doe.,
Viola Kellogg With the “8nn Toy" 

Company-M
one

th.
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irm&tion 
inetruc- 
ut year
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SION seen
property, beyond question, 
ever been located."
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JOINT NOTE IN DISPUTE.B
n ci pal.

ELECTRIC LIGHTINGWORRY AND EXPEffSB.

Ottawa. Sept. 8.—The failure of the 
British government to vacate the bar
racks at Halifax is causing the Cana
dian militia department great expense 
and inconvenience. A force of 256 
Canadian Infantry hae been already 
sent to Halifax, but two detachments 
of 120 men have been waiting for some 
weeks past at Quebec. In the mean
time! the militia department has to 
make a ’Iving allowance to the wives 
and families of the married officers, 
non-commissioned officers and men who 
have been moved from the regular de
pots.

R. Money Loaned Late David Lemay, 
Jr. In Question.

In ecr Show Rooms we have the latest designs in English, French and
AmericanBefore the next session of the non-

jury assize» the claim of Alfred Hall, 
a barrister, for $900 against the estate
of David Lemay. Jr..

The validity of

Electric fixtures, Ceiling Lights, Art Shades, etc.
THE BENNETT & WRIGHT C0„ Limited, 72 Queen St. East, Toronto

. .Gounod 

.. .Adams will be 
the debtsSonz- "Tbe Veteran"....................8 Donald MacGregor.

Overture— Tannh.mser ............. • • • • • V*-" r
Irish Guards' Patrol ....■ ■. .Cb- j* Tblrro 
Variation, on a German n^h.

In "the" stries'<if celebrated composer*
Overture William Tell ........................
Song--Flow Gently. Sweet Afton ...Burn» 

8 Donald MaoGregor.
Variation, for Plceolo on ancientCellle n r*. 
Grand Military Fantasia..A Soldiers Life.

Sept. 8.—Arrange-Petersburg. 
are being made to provide winter 

for large number of Cossacks 
villages andi hamlets around 

Cossack cantonments 
close cordon around

heard.
Is disputed by David Lemay, 
r,r.. who Is the administrator of the 
estate. According to the history of 
the rase It Is claimed that Lemay, Jr., 
and P. W. Cou'.son signed a Joint note 
for $500 to play «he races on Aug. ..

loaned at the 
Lemay. *r„ want-

St.
ments 
quarters 
in all the
Tsarskoe-Selo.
will thus form a 
the Imperial residence.

LLEGE
VBIO The money was1902.

rate of 24 per cOnt. 
ed the claim tested immediately, out 
the master-In-chambers could not Is
sue an order until two weeks hence, 
and then the case will wait until *he 
assizes.

Rent “Comfort."
Queen West Wilson has one of the 

best and most favorably known cigar
stores In Toronto to-day. It is tiuly (ce„egian Associated Press Coble.)1 
the "smokers' retreat." Hla,b,a"dz. London, Sept. 8.—At the Kimberley 
b°-s?Cb? every ^mlktTwho ha,^e-ted noting of the British Association., 
?hem This stole has sue-ceded In Piof. Porter of McGill College gave] 

The body needs patching-wasted tls- $a"ôg tobaccos on the market that ire a lecture on "Engineering and Min, 
mrtiKt bp rebuilt played-out organs in advance of all ctïiër maizes. Hi* in?* t , . .. .

estnred b’ood needs extra noutish- ia,akla Mixture is made of the hlgti-1 A blue book Just Issued gives the 
ment ÉTdetiv pèopll need Ferrozon' ! «.J^adelscomposed cf carefully se amount of tea per head consumed In 

need it because it vitalizes and rejtr i looted and matures tobacco, skilfully the year 1903. In the Australian cj> e- 
;:nates a, no othèr remedy can. Fer-| ^eMed a^s perfectly free from any nies Canada th^i total cons-mp^ton

SSHSS EH E—< SSS é
look young and handerme again. For- ‘Hlg display shows many varieties of 
get nervous exhaustion, renew your inkers' goods, and cv*ry peison 
V tal energy, again enter the life of chould v|g|t it-98 Queen Wert, 
vouth. Your reniedy Is Eerrozone. only 
fifty cents per box, at all dealers.

■ calendar to
’rincipnL

ROT HEAVY TEA DRINKERS.Tohn f*. Fisher secured a veritabl-» 
•access when he bought the producing 
rights of "San Toy" from the Augustin 
Dalv estate.
, lapted for the German 
ftage. Tt is a refined musical play. Is 
free from rlapethk remedy and con
tains a bright and sufficient plot, with

The big scenic prcductlon of Theo
dore Kremer's sensational melodrama. 
"A Desperate Chance," Is the attra-tlon 
at the Majestic Theatre next week. The 
-lav deals with the sensational life of 

Biddle Brothers. The

The piece is now being 
and FrenchMUSIC

WHEN YOU GROW OLD LAW STUDENT IN TROUBLE.the notorious 
events occurred a few years ago In the COBALT

SILVER STOCKS.1 The. Moorrlired of Toronto Denies 
Cnnse fer His Arrest.ionzml Culture

,portmeots
r. 6, 160i

The vaines of these stocks 
rnptdlyi boy

money.
are advancing 
now and make big 
Send for pnrttenlnrs.

8.—Thomas W.Sept.Windsor,
Moorehead, who was arrested here by 
the provincial detectives on a charge 
of seduction, preferred by a young girl 
at Niagara Falls, denies any knowledge

I WILL CUBE YOU FIRST
THEN THU PAT HE

its
MARTIN * CO.,

34 Victoria, Firronto, 
Ph'jfie Mainece

Coholt Co. Directors.
J At a meeting of the provisional stork- 
i holders of the Coleman-Cobalt Mining

. «..«MSI Venture I Company, Limited (no personal llabl-Stmpson s Montreal enture | ,|ly)pthe fol|ow|ng gentlemen were se-
Montreal. Sfpt. 8.—The deed by _ I ft leoted to art as the permanent dlrec-

.n,,™., » w

prooerty contains 19,182 feet, and w es 
secured for $345.256, exactly $18 a square
fçot. ____

NT
teen. Sp«isl of the charge.

He clalmsrtbat he was a law student
artedras detect We toi STaîand ’̂rînk 

Railway during the summer, and was
making a short visit in Toronto. ___

Ke says he is engaged to the woman 
who was with him when arrested, but 
that they did not come here for the 
purpose of being married.

The physician who h*s not enflktent confidence 
In hi» iiuuity to cure his patients first, endl re- 
ceive his p*y afterwards, is nottlie o’1"*®1"; 
spire confidence in those who are in search of

acceptance of a cnee for treatment Is 
iVilent to a cure, becuM l nevsr aeepet In- 

eiirehle cuscs. I am satisfied to receive me 
mmîey for the vainc I have given the patient 
but I expect to prove my worlh and «howpmitlve 
and satisfactory result* before I a»k for the fee. 
So. sbouId I tail to cure lhe ca»e-Jhepatient
gîven’whàt *1* 2S -'S SS \SS

l,a/had auffiefent confidence in bis ebillty to 
iiy to the afflicted,
NOT ONE DOLLA* HEED BE PAID UNTIL CURED

There Is no tniees work, no experiment about
im iûnoiïr™

DrSflmDRFRG I fleet treatment When your life or your health
Thc^^^“^P,mZf;n,h«rhe kïtîr ^eîM^ïf,. *S2

fio#»s not nirn. _____ I at any price.

iversities, pn>* I THB

POISON IRON WORKSSTILL ANOTHER ROBRERY,
.L., Principal

The Buffalo gang are still in »vl-

tss st&Sx?
HouwI'm’LMÎlie-etreet!1was relieved of 

$10 and some small change by three 
fellows on West Adelalde-street. He 
was' dragged into ai vacant lot. where 
the robber ytook place. He gave a 
good description of the robbers which 
I» very much similar to that given to 
the- polico of the Buffalo gang.

(LIMITED) TORONTO

ENGINEERS
BOILERMAKERS

STEEL SHIPBUILDERS

equ

in Toronto.EGRET
girl in our 
e Work . . . . ... . SHSBelleville, Sept. S.-Louls Lemloux. 2.f’!rg£?".'a l0k of 75 cents return enter business colleges and other edu-

fl reman on the R. A O. steamer Ham- TheeiWCiai low rate or cents reiur, cat|oi)al |nemut|„m, for a proper train-
llton, was painfully Injured by being Is offerea. ________  lnr |n shorthand, typewriting, etc.
struck on the head b^ a crank. He ^a Moetly all of these institutions, thru

brought to the hospital. His In-  ̂ the dally papers, catalogs, etc., claim
Juries arc not fatal. ( ' ‘ ... * ’T^j to be ‘the “leaders." Before enrolllntf

Intending pupils should make careful 
enquiry as to the typewriter equipment 
used. Borne schools are equipped with 
old and out-of-date machines, with a 
view to lessening the expense, which '» 
Invariably at the student's cost.

Many students on entering their first 
position, flpd to their sorrow that they 
have receive* tuition on machines that 
are entirely obsolete.

A carefully prepared census shows 
that in Canada there are over seven 
thousand typewriters In use; -of this 
number nearly six thousand are Under
woods. The Importance of this I» ob
vious, considering that there are twelve 
different makes of machines sold In 
this country. It is. therefore, essential 
that a graduate be competent on the 
machine meet generally used. When 
taking up work It I* very discourag
ing for them to find that they have to 
familiarize themselves with a machine 
to which they are entirely unaccustim- 

Intendlng students should em
phatically Insist In getting Underwood 
tuition, notwithstanding statements 
made to the contrary.

1

who

Àfr JjaytilP*- 
lorCslU

fprincipal-

H ENGINEER 1* KILLED
/ brakes.max

awnii Rapids, Mich.. Sept. 8.—^Eri- 
jffiTr Nmsen was killed and Biake- 
ffcn Herman Hans and Trout were fa
tally Injured In a wreck on .the Pero 
Marquette, near Zealand, early to-day,

Neuaen was engineer of the freignt 
express, which crashed head on, and 
at full speed against a special couth- 
bound engine and caboose-

Leaves ,20,000 to Charity.
Ottawa. Hept. 8.—Application has 

been made for probate of the will cf 
the late ex-Mayor Samuel Bingham, 
who was drowned in the Gatineau 
River.
359, and goes to the family. He left 
$20,000 to charity.

The New Ambassador.
Ban Sebastian, Spain, Hept. 8.—King 

Alfonso has signed the appointment of 
the Marquis Aquerbe to succeed the 
Duke of Arc os aa Spanish ambassador 
at 8t. Petersburg.

A WILL DIBwasWants His Daughter.
Justice Magee In Osgoode Hall yes- 

ordor to Mr*» Nelli®îtt£dei!W*r 6$6nwest King-street to

bring forward the small daughter of 
W J Giroux of York Township next 
Thursday. Up to the Present time she 
has refused to give up the child, which 
was left with her four years ago when 
Giroux', Wife died at her house. On 

21 Giroux, who i* an employs of 
the York Radial Railway, demanded 
the possession of the child. Mr*. 
Marsden refused to give her up. and 
Giroux has taken legal means to se
cure her.

MAN MEDICINE
free

Yeung Manhood Bact* Again.

SCHOOL bosrds of
I Have 14 Diplomaslo rente 

iriculaiis"

DAY Boy»
o»pectus»p-
LpsL 3467

Aug. Are you going to keep on the way you 
sre weak—powerless — hopelessr-snd un
"'’or shall the great MAN MEDICINE give 
you onee more the gusto of Joyful satisfac
tion. the pulee and throb of phv.leal plea- 
*nrc the keen *en*e of MAN SENSATION, 
the Inxnry of life, the anng and *n*p of 
BODY POWER and comfort—FRBE7 

MAN MEDICINE doe* that.
It make* man mighty In man strength 

It restore* the ability of 
nervous debility and man

SffSfcf Si&to £3 StiSSi atupefyiug drug, is done away with, and permanent
rSSSSous DebHity, Varicoce.e Strictuie Ear.y 

Vecay and Waste of Po^fr. AH Nervous,

X BAY EXCAMr|NATnÔNBI°ADVICE AND CONSULTATION 1 FREE

ement His estate is entered at 8277.-
Mlslendlng Cnblegrem.

"Dead." a one word cablegram re
ceived by Arthur K. Woolley of the 
London Mutual Fire Insurance Co cf 
this city on Thursday was misleading 
for a time. It did not state whether It 
was Mr. Woolley's father or grand
father. who resides at Ilford. England, 
that had died. A later cable told the 
news that it was the grandfather, who 
had died.

ers
end man force, 
yonth—cure* :
W*YouW‘feel again the glow and gleam of
" Tim 'proof test of MAN MEDICINE I* 
vonrs to prove and try without a dollar or 
a cent to pay. We send It FREE-pi.ln 
wrapper— sealed—prepaid—delivered.

It will do what you want It to do. MAN 
MEDICINE does whit Man Medicine should

Course ll
if Teaclim

ed.

HOME TREATMENT
If you are in or near the city yon shon1d*PPl| ^^y^yoar" w’^You will^re- 

live too faraway, write ine afulf anA-*Lv$nir attention if you were in mr office daily.

receive the usual courtesies r f the profession. prepaid.from Windsor, Ont., nil duty and transportation C«*al^j^^ ^oodward Ave.,

j Suite 416 Detroit, Witch.

T£Af
ItORONTO 
hlC by MR-'

L
R 11th ir :^r3rF.,S"S„”?ir PI LES

giving rates to near-by reverts, such at pilea Bee testimonials In the press and ask 
charming Muskoka. Lake of Bay*, Kft j your neighbors about It. You can usait and 
wart ha Lakes, etc. Tourtet tickets on] getrourmoney back itInotaatidled. fffc.ataU 
eate daily at city office, northwest cor-1 or Ed m xxaoxBaTxs *
ner King and Yonge streets. | OKs OH ABES OINTMENT»

and Return—$10.35, Phlle.lelpl.ln 
glO.35.

Account Odd Fellows’ Convention 
only $10.25 from Suspension Bridge. 
Niagara Falls, via Lehigh Valley ReH- 
road. Tickets sold Sept. 15. 16- 1.. 
Good for return until Sept. -5. Time 
extended to Oct. S on payment of $1.00 

For further particulars

doit mm RRAL MEN—mân-like—

ævzssiiïvæ&ïss?*»*
Your name alone—and where to 

Man M»diein#—that Is all you hare TO DO 
or FEND OR ARK. W. send It free to 

discouraged one of the men «ex.

send the
lesson 

y*. Only»
d, therefore
in order to

ive a

every
INTERSTATE REMEDY COMPANY 

Leek Bldg., Detroit Mieh.DR. GOLDBERG y call*" at' Lg'v' R- city passenger office, 

fl 10 King-atreet Baet.bad by UP* 
TORONTO

!IC.

No spxsms, tremors, convulsion» or epileptic attack* 
after the first day’s treatment. Not like the bitter, dis
agreeable and harmful bromide compounds. This won
derful cure is pleasant to the taste, aids digestion, puri
fies the blood, removes pimples and rash, clears the 
complexion, strengthen* the brain and intellect, and 
permanently cures Epileptic Fits. „ .

i, Canada, and get their I DLL VURL VI I LH

EPILEPTIC FITS
CUBED WITBOUr IBOWOES

No Case Incurable with tha 
New Vegetable Discovery 

........» E 0 X E N E ------------
K
to.

DR. BLANCHARD,

SURGEON
CHIROPODIST

Begs to notify the public that his dispensary for all dis
eases of the feet is in

PEMBER’S HAIR EMPORIUM
127 YONGE STREET ONLY and not in Turkish baths

907. ol the People
me wooden sbinalee became their fathers 
did, and it ia only when their boiMingi are
SSytiffifLrSSbm&to
îcTence and secure a feeling of protection 
by covering your buildings with

“*AfE Lear sinuous t
They protect from lightning, Sri■ »?“
weather, and are ornamental and durable.

GALVANIZED “SATE LOCK” SHINGLES
eaeilr last fitly yeara without aueuiion.
2ÎT süldÜcM Stt
roil ZitofSi unpff by enweaa tor

examination.

not esse your con-

METAL SHINGLE A SIDING CO.
PMSTtN, ONTARIO
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FILL TERM *1 WHY In All i i

Grades
and

Wrapping
Papers Qualities
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FREE TRIAL 
FOR 90 DAYS
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Registrar Brebner Reports Unusually 
Busy Summer—Registration 

on 15th.

t ■ Not a penny down, simply drop me a 
and I will fnr- 

one of my latest THE E. B. EDDY CO., Limited, : Hull, Canada
For All TRADED and USER».

SEND YOUR ORDERS DIRECT OR TO THEIR

TORONTO BRANCH ï 54 te 58 FRONT STREET WEST

^ portal with your name
rmp?ovye°dU mslTorad. Electric Belts 

I Free. You can use it three months, 
R then pay me if cured, and the price 
J will be only half what others ask.
»/ not cured, you return the Belt to me 
r at my expense and Your Word V» ill 

Decide. I am willing to trust you en
tirely, knowing that I have the béât 
and most perfect Belt evêr invented 

j and nine men in ten always pay when 
cured;

Jtoiii •Y.'l
The professors are beginning to mi

grate howeward for the opening of the 
Michaelmas term, at Varsity. Many of 
them have arrived already, and the last 
of the holiday ' seekers will be looking 
up their gowns and mortar boards be
fore the fifteenth of the month.

Principal Hutton returned on Tues- 
Prof. De Lury arrived yesterday

? 5WKJ F>L.

COWAN’S IHs l
I WILL TRUST YOUX STRANGERS that generates a powerful 

battery In PERFECTION
hSSS-1=im«-
and Stomach Troubles and w eaknese brought on by abuse and tx-

I from Labrador, and Prof. Vander Smls- 
sen has returned. President Loudon, 
who has been in Europe all summer. Is 
expected home in ten days. Librarian 
Langton. Prof. Squair, Prof. Hume, 
Prof. Young, Dr. Toewe, Dr. Coleman. 
Prof. J. J. MacKenzie, and Dr. Prim
rose have all returned. Prof. Lang Is 
still In Europe, and no word has yet 
been received of his whereabouts. Prof. 
A. B. Macallum is also wandering about 
the face of the earth somewhere, . nd 
word Is dally expected from him.

The majority of the school of science 
professors are still away, but they rill 
soon be home again, for their presence 
will be required for the move Into the 

S.P.S. building. Prof. Ellis Is at

Asotheriï Should Not Fail 
to Visit $ COCOA Mark

4g
r.\ O’KEEFE’S

BREWERY
!> . cess.

I WILL GIVE FREEvr (MAPLE LEAF LABEL)
E y. beautiful Illustrated 

Drop
to each person writing me one copy of my 
Medical Book, which should be read' by all men and women.

postal and I will send it to you FREE In sealed wrapper- 
weak In any way, delay no longer, but write to-day

ABSOLUTELY PUREVisitors to the Exposition are 
cordially invited to inspect the 
O’Keefe Brewery, to learn the 
various processes of brewing and 
to see for themselves just how » 
and why

Ze The local 
y, life ati 
could actlv 
deal issue.
gt, the d'1
general nu» 
was two »| 
dilative cti 
In Lfomhii. 
C.P.R. mat 
metis by 
poids wit 
tggn the h 
Tewarda tl 
Montreal 11 
Woods up 
esjtlre fe«n 
was unmn" 
to values 
future of 
earnings 
were not l 
provoked a
fmr-vri-io 
with addltl 
a point an< 
was easier 
transfer « 
Hallway a 
was reeel v 
ket critic a 
for the p 
immediate!

me a 
If you are
for my splendid book and Belt free. Write to-day.#•«MS THE COWAN C0„ LIMITED, TORONTO.

I DR. V. T. MACDONALD
8 BLEURY-ST.. MONTREAL, QUE.

DRUNKENNESSV»in O’KEEFE’S n
Pj > Ale,Porter and Lager fflj

are such delicious malt bever
ages. O’Keefe’s Brewery is one 
of the sights of Toronto, and a 
wonderful interesting place to go 
through. Those who have never 
seen a modern brewery in opera
tion may profitably spend an 
hour or two in the plant. — 
O’Keefe’s Ale, Porter and Lager r S; tf 
are served at your hotel or cate. > H

new
present busy getting things Into snaps 
In that building.

Registrar Brebner has been home for 
some time, and reports a particularly 
busy summer. He managed to secure 
a month’s holidays, and is now| at 
work on the detail of reopening. The 
registration of students will commence 
after the 15th, and will continue till 
term time.

V
.Stj&•-

, If 
È

CURED IN \ 
ONE DAY

NO CURE 
j NO PAY

The tippler, the habituel drinker and the rooti confirmed and how 
> lew drunkard, can be quickly cured by the new remedy. DIPSO- 
t CURA, without the knowledge of the sufferer. No 
( publicity, a i interruption in bunnea,. no low of time. Write lo-day 

for full particular.. DIPSOCURA neverfatle, it has cur- 
/ ed thousands, It will cure you. Full treatment, 
/ price S3. Registered lettcr.poital note or money order. Ad drew

; THE CANADIAN CHEMICAL LABORATORY,
< 153 I -2 King SI reel/Yeti, Teresle.

! KARN CO., Limited,Bn THE
F. E

Toronto’s Popular Cut Rate Drug Store
headquarters for g—*-------

TRUSSES^
i

■Jr
CANADA CAN COMPETE#

12 Premier VLoblin Telle American* 
Something: About Wheat. —

COal and Wl _)dSt. Paul, Minn., Sept (Special.)— 
In an Interview here to-day. Premier

Rubber Goods, Elastic Stockings, Elec
tric Belts and Batteries,

.RobHn of Manitoba said:
"The element of competition in wheat, 

aa viewed from the American side, Is a 
greater consideration this year than 
ever before.

"Probably 75,000,000 bushels of Cana
dian wheat will seek an outlet, and the 
American exporter will have to figure 
upon this.

"Western Canada ought to do busi
ness with the world. It has material to 

x-„„. v„rk gent 8.—The affairs of sell and it is going to sell it- 
New York. sept. »• Society “It wants good returns, and is not

the Equitable Life Assura ■ going to cut prices unnecessarily, but#
and the Mutual Life Insurance Com- nt|ther Is It willing to lie back and let 
pany held the attention of the America do the business, and It Is In a
Legislative Life Insurance Investigat- position to compete with the American 
legislative iviic . here no- exportable surplus, and has better fa-
thfng “u^’rly new was developed, cllitle, this year than ever before for
othef Ihan the statement drawn from handling the trade." ____

the officers that the Equitable 
know the present

Shoulder Braces, Suspensories, Hospital 
and Sick Room Supplies. HIGHEST QUALITY AT LOWEST MARKET PRICK 

ORDER FROM NEAREST BRANCH OFFICE.

DOCKS.
Foot of Church Street 

YARDS.
Subway, Queen Street W< 
Comer Bathurst and 

Dupont Streets.
Comer Dufferin and 

C.P.R. Tracks.
Vine Avenue,

Toronto function.

We carry the largest assortment end 
sell cheaper than any other house.
Mall Orders Oer Specially. Supplying 
customer* direct from factory to bouse jjO 
with everythieg usnully sold in a -5^7 
first-dees drag «tore. Bend fer oar 
large illustrated Catalogue, mailed for the asking.

t DEPENDENT PROSPERITY. Curls * 
report the 
Allows: 
eerie*, 804 
0s, 2nd ee

BATTENBERG PLANS CHANGE^/ 728 Yonge Street 
*42 Yonge Street 
200 Wellesley Street 
Corner Bpadlna and College. 
568 Queen West 
Comer College and Ossington. 
1*9 Dundee Street 
22 Dundas Street East, 

Toronto Junction.

4!and Trnet Compan-Wa.blnslan, t«t Jewport, 
in November.

Why Insnrnnee
lee Ge Hand la Hand.Coen to

»j
Disturbs 

Man oil li 
I«venue ft

Sept- 8.—ThereD.C..Washington, 
has been a posponement of the visit to 
American waters of the British cruiser 

under Prince Louis of Bat*

The 
V. IE. I.IMITSP

CANADA’S LEADING DRUG STORE,
182-184 VICTORIA STREET, - TORONTO,, CANADA. Russian 

weak onsquadron
tenberg, and the ships will not go to 
Newport- e

The first plan was that it should ar
rive at Newport the latter part of Sep
tember or early In October. Naval hon
ors to be paid the visitors must include 
the attendance of at least a division 
of the battleship fleet at the ports visit 

target practice is cue 
of this month, and It

The Conger Coal Co., Limited
Head Office, 6 King Street East.

Telephone Mein 4016.

I
B. A O 

ferments I
one of
Society does not 
v'hereabouts of Thomas D. Jordan, tne 
former comptroller, who was wanted 
to explain the loan of *685.000 to the 
Equitable by the Mercantile Trust Com-

JAIL FARE IS BAD, Highest possible award. An erica! 
ter charge 
mente, alii 
ou comme

gome d< 
crowd, bn
row-JOSEPH filLLOTT’SPrisoner State» They Are Rot Fed to 

Be Able to Fight.

Complaints were made again In the 
police court yesterday of the Insuffi
cient accommodation of the Central 
Prison, which necessitated the. confine
ment of the prisoners sentenced for the 
central being 'held at the jail.

William Caree. a prisoner over the 
Don, was charged with striking Wil
liam Curtiss, a fellow prisoner, over 
the head with a shovel. -"You’re honor, 
we are not fed' well enough at the Jail 
to be able to fight.” remarked Caree 
after the charge had been read to him. 
"I was sejtt to the central for five 
months, and they put me out on the 
hill with a ball and chain on me.”

Magistrate Denison imposed an ad
ditional sentence of two months and a 
half on Caree and directed that he he 
confined in the central.

ed. The autumn 
the latter part 
has finally been arranged to postpone 
the visit until early in November.

After leaving Canadian waters about 
Nov. 1, the British squadron wjll pro
bably not drop anchor until It has en 
tered the Capes of the Chesapesk.. 
President Roosevelt will be in Vi ash- 
lngton and Prince Louts will vial. tne 
capital with his staff. As Annapolis 
affords a good anchorage, the fleet may 
«top there. The British navy has nl_ 
ways shown a great interest in ani 
admiration for the United States naval 
academy, and man»' officer# from n. 
academy have taken post-gradunte 

in the Royal Naval College in

BEST QUALITY

Goal s Wood
pany.

The testimony drawn from an officer 
shewed that the Mutual controls many 
trust companies. It was explained that 
i+c prosperity of the trust companies 
nreant the prosperity of the insurance 

The insurance deposits draw

Call roe: 
bow until

Bank cl 
86 per c« 
mouth las

The ONLY “GRAND PRIX”
Exclusively Aw»ri*d lor Steel Pen..

M for bankéuS.—Barrel Pane, 12», 22», 202. Slip Pane, 832, BO», 
2«7, tee, 406, 7000. In fine, medium, end bread Pointe. 
Turned-up Point, 1032.

ecompany.
2 per cent. Interest, and the trust com
panies pay as high as 20 per cent, divi
dend* on par value of the stock, or 5 
per cent, on the market value.

orrxoasl'a
8 King Best .

US. 8t 
qurrter ei
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tuent that 
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cbai ges It 
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«sasssswEPF „
1868 QUEEN 8TBEBT WK81 

15 et-AUINA AVki«l/B .
806 UUBKN «THEET EA81 
204 WELLESLEY STREET 
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INJUNCTION IS GRANTED. YOUR AILMENT IS 
NATURE’S REPROOF.

TO OVERCOME THAT ’AILMENT 
YOU REQUIRE NAIURE’S 

ASSISTANCE.

The Doctor’s 
Story

tnillvldnele, and Volons Represent
ed, Mustn't Do Certain Things.

Judge Magee Thursday gave Judg
ment In the case of the Gurney Fourttiry 
Co., who since 1903 have been after an 
injunction to prevent certain labor men 
from distributing literature or loing 
other acts tending to hurt the com
pany's business.

Judge Magee grants the Injunction 
as against Robert H Emmett and 
John H- Barnett (moulders’ union); 
Charles Kemlch and Thomas E. Ni
cholls (polishers' union): Charles Cur 
tin and A E. Reid (stove mounters ). 
“who represent and defend for them
selves and for all other members of the 
trades' unions and organizations to 
which they belong": and against Thos. 
Harrington, John Slack. John Acheson, 
Allen Studholme and James Wilson.

James Simpson. David Kennedy and 
others. Nicholls and Reid, are r ot 

included in the Injunction.
The order. It is claimed, by its word

ing, applies not only to the individuals, 
but to the unions as a body.

courses
—Greenwich, England- . , ,

After the British officers have visited 
Washington, the fleet will go to New 
York How long It will remain there 
will depend upon the length of the visit 
at Annapolis, for Prince Louis intends 
to be within sight of Gibraltar by Nov.
25it Is doubtful if the British fleet will 

anchor at New York until after the 
municipal campaign there Is ended.

Near Berkeley•Ji E8PLANADEr|A8T

BATHUE8T STREET ^
PAPE AVENU# ^ ÇB

▼ONGB ST., at C.P.R. Croasts* I 
LAN8DOWNE AVENUE

Near Dnn1*« *ttm 
Cot. Pnfferln end Blow Street»

ENOS
‘FRUIT

SALT’
When the matter of Food* for Infants and Invalids 

came up for consideration,
MUTINEERS FOR SIBERIA. Sir Chas. A. Cameron, C.B., M.D.

Lx-President of the Royal College of Surgeons, 
Ireland, pronounced ELIAS ROGERS CLTe Be Drafted te Garrison* There, 

Tho Officers Protest.

Odessa. Sept. 8.—Seven warships of 
the Black Sea fleet, which arrived here 
to-day, brought 2000 mutineers, sailors 
from the battleship Georg! Pobledono- 
getref, the transports Front and Vecha, 
and the entire crew of the ironclad 
Ekaterina II.

r The mutineers for the present will 
be distributed in small groups among 
the troops in. the Odessa district.

Early in 1906, they will be «rafted to 
the Siberian garrisons.

The local military authorities are pro
testing against the arrangements, fear
ing that thel sailors will Infect the 
troops with the revolutionary spirit.

TRYING TO »AVB COMRADE
IS HIMSELF ELECTROCUTED

The Erl 
given an < 
steel unde 
cvpedly 
tlon dime 
sir brake 
Slice*. 1 
order for 
Amcrlran 
of which

HEAVES FOOD IIs Nature’s Own Remedy,
and an unHurpaseed one. It is pecu
liarly adapted for any constitutiona1 
Weakness of the Liver, possesses 
the power of reparation when 
digestion has been disturbed or los:, 
and places the invalid on the right 

track to health. .

CANADIANS DIE FROM FEVER.
“An excellent Food, admirably adapl-d 
to the oantt of infinie and young 
peraont.”

'Several Men of X. S. Schooner Hie 
in booth America.

Halifax, Sept. 8.—(Special.) The Yar
mouth schooner D. J. Melancon. which 

with disaster at Maracaibo, has

Established 18 "A
Celebrated Lehigh Valley Coal. Jf eepb 

material!} 
inept*. I 
ciprted It 
era! bear 
Interest, 
a slurp 
quetl) a 
Interests, 
chase on

met
been ordered -home for repairs.

Capt. Byron Abbott, who went out to 
look after her, wires that yellow fever 
attacked the crew of the vessel at that 
port and the: her mate, Solomon Su 

of Tusket Wedge, *»., and two 
Tuskct

i1m.
m*two

CAUTION.—Examine the Capeule and 
are that it is marked ENO’S ‘ FRUIT 

IV otherwise you hare the simeereet 
jorm of flattery—IMITATION.
Prepared only by J. C. BN0, Ltd., 
- FRUIT SALT’ WORKS. London, S B., 

Rng., by J. C. RN0 6 Patent.
Wholesale of Messrs. Evasb * Sons, 

Ltd., Montreal and Toronto, Canada.

%

SALrtr 267nette
seamen, Isaiah 
Wedge, and John Sollous, Freeport, N. 

i S., have died.
John Seeley .another member of *he 

crew fell overboard and was lost, and 
et ill another, Buchle, is dying of feve-.

WHOLESALE AND . uT6

WOOD MERCHANTS
HEAD OFFICES. TORONTO* O A N,

LONcTsTANCETELEPHONES MA.N 131 AN0I32

jr Jasir
426 1U YONGE STREET—Telephone Main 82».
672 QUEEN STREET WEST-Telephone Main 13».
304 QUEEN STREET EAST—Telephone Main 184.
429 SPADINA AVENUE—Telephone Main 2110.
1312 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Park 7H.
376 COLLEGE STREET—Telephone North 117».
1241-2 QUEEN STREET WEST—Telephone Main 140».

WOOD

mDoucette,

Gold From the Ynlxon.
Washington, Sept. 8,--M.ore than 

*15 000,000 worth of gold from Alaskan 
Klondike fields has already been 

deposited in United States treasury 
this season, a fid based on the output of 
prior years it is probable that some 
*7.000.000 or *8.000.000 additional wll be 
received before the close. of nav g.i- 
tion The total receipts of the previous 

were *19,000,000 in round num-

COAL AND|g,i Cbicsgi 
era of cl 
Cue piny 
the Issue 
000 to * 
pro< reds 
ties of tt 
way Con 
wtlle th. 
*644.16». 
$1*1.001; 
•d *780,0

and

Detroit,Sept. 8.—Alexander H. Howie, 
treasurer and manager of the Howie 
Roofing Co. of this city, was Instantly

Golwpie In Safe*
Ottawa, Sept. 8.—The story that the 

light house supply steamer Golspie was 
wrecked on Lake Superior is discredit
ed here. It jvait seen by an official of 
the department at the Soo on Wednes
day.

/
F

prize " Medal Philadelphia ExhibitionMr*. A. EVANS, of The Hollies, Wirhmgton, 
near Manchester, writes : “ Gentlemen, — i am 
sending photo of my little girl, age two years, 
b*ought up entirely on Neaves Kood, and a more 
healtny child could not be found% There is no 
doubt it is excellent Food, and %o easily prepared. 
Many of'my friends hate asked me what I give 
them, and when told Ncave's Food, have tried it, 
and in every instance found it satisfactory."

killed at Algonac.
He was superintending the roofing or 

the Rapid Railway "electric" freight 
house. Frank LeBow, one of his em
ploy es.acclden tally came In contact vlth 
a live wire running over the building 
and screamed for help.

Howie attempted to pull LeBow 
but himself received the full

summer
hers.

The t 
shown b 

I were $5. 
Is that t 
th|* weel 
Will bq
the loan

i

FREE UNTIL CURED Best forCt^tlngani Pollshtii^Uutlery

USED IN THEaway,
current and was killed.

Howie was a Canadian, and with a 
brother in Brantford and two sisters in 
Paris, Ont.

Russian Imperial Pursers
GOLD MEDAL AWARDED, 

WOMAN’S EXHIBITION. LONDON. 1900.
COAL and

At Lowest Market Prioa

Lohdcii
on tlx ci 

. Rhode*I. 
dopiirtmj 
ment n: 
with a r 
pendenc.1 
prf sslnii 
wesker.
»4%. J 
H per ; 
new 6e.1 
«fries, si 
64%. I 
series. 1 
steady. .

An erlj 
80. gtrsi
111*.Ml. I 
decrease 
608, fieri 
payai.|r- 
Plication 
*1.1*4 m 
911,780.0 
$1.184,00 
688,587. j 
828. dec 
*4,812,01

Prevent Friction In Oleaningand Injury 
to the Bmlvee.

The Sterling Bank.
The proposed directors of the Sterl

ing Bank have authorized a contradic
tion of the statement that they have 
become responsible for the purchase of 
a property on the corner of Bay and 
Temperance-streets. The Sterling Bank 
is not yet fully organized, and the pro
posed directors are therefore not at 
liberty to conduct business transactions 
as tho the bank were an established 
institution.

OO
Branch Yarn

Manufacturer* : JOSÎAH R NEAVE & CO., ,
I'.'.c O"FneljjpH

Wholesale Agents : Lyman Broe. A 
Co.. Limited. Toronto and Montreal.

w.Mcver Becomes Dry and Hard Like 
Other Metal Pastes.IF

Head Office and Yard
1143 Yonge SIrr

> Phase North lîti»*Phone Park 398.For Vloanlng Plate.
JOHN OAKEY& SONS

Unrivalled By RivalsManufacturers of

COSGRAVE’SAttempt to Murder Editor.
New York, Sept. 8.—Jacob H. Thomp- 

exchange editor of The New
V ALlMITSDson. an

York Times, was to-day found uncon
scious and apparently dying from the 
effects of a fractured skull, a stab 
wound and strangulation In his room 
at the St. James’ Hotel In 45th-street. 
The police believe that murder was 
attempted.

J. Oakey & Sons,
London England

V■A None ALE rurk*Bertno
Vr

uy
Account Books, Ruled Forms and spe
cial stationery of every description made 
to order.
Bookbinding in all its branches, special 
lacilities lor leather and cloth edition 
work.
Advertising Specialties, cardboard 
and celluloid signs, hangers, etc. Adver
tising novelties, stamping, embossing.

SuperiorA1
A BROKEN-DOWN SYSTEM.

COSGRAVE’S
Frnm fit ...

This is a condition (or disease) to which doc tors 
give many names, but which few of them really 
understand. It is simply weaknes*—a break-down, 
a * it were, of the* vital force* that sustain the eystem. 
No matter what may be it* cause* (for they are al
most numberlr**),it* symptoms are much thei 
the more prominent being sleeplessness, sense oi 
prostration or weariness, depression of spirit* and 
want of energy for all the ordinary affairs of life. 
Now. what alone is absolutely essential in all such 

is ivereaardvitality—vigour—
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY

1 vc
E* ri i 

yvar an 
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Veterans Select Minneapolis.

Denver, Sept. 8.—The first business 
before the grand army encampment to
day as the choice of a meeting place 
for next year. Minneajxdls and Dallas 

the only candidates- Minneapolis

V »amr;

XXXfare NfNo man need be weak, no man need suffer from the los* 
which makes life worth living. He can be made strong, magnetic, forceful 
and lighthearted, confident of his power both in business and *°ctety; free 
from spells of despondency, nervousness, lassitude and bral“ *a“^n|s' 1
have a certain cure for Nervous Debility, Varicocele Rheumatism Lame Back, 
Stomach. Liver and Kidney Complaints, In my world-famed Dr. Sanden Elec
tric Belt with Electric Suspensory, and I will give it absolutely free u/tiH a cu 
Is a fleeted. How can I do this? For two reasons. I have th e certain knowledge 
that my Belt will cure, and l have confidence enough In to wait for
rnv money until I prove It. This is what every doctor should do but I am 
the only one who has a remedy that will stand such a crucftl te«t- For 40 
years I have been curing thousands every and ba^® made^a ^mendous
success doing business on this basis NOT ONE PENNY IN^ ADVANCE OK 
ON DEPOSIT, and If I fail it costs you nothing whatever. All I as* is tnat 
you pay me the usual price of the Belt when cured—In some cases not oyer 
$5.00. I will lea.' you to-be the judge, and will take your word for results, 
or for cash I give full wholesale discount. Forty years’ continuous success 
has brought forth many imitators. Beware of them. You can try the original, 
the standard of the world, free until cured, then pay for it. Call or send for 

to-day, also my two Illustrated books giving full Information free, sealed,

IAL Irish PORTER stestttBLACKHALL&CO- Maltwere 
wfui chosen.

Corporal James Tanner of New York 
elected commander-in-chief.

r* a

COSGRAVE’Sto throw off those morbid feelings, and experience 
proves that as night succeeds the day this may be 
more certainly secured by a course of the cele
brated life-reviving look

Cor- Simeon am* Adelaide-sts-,246 
Toronto, Canada.was

THERAPION NO.3
than br any other known combination. So surely READ OFFICE—Cor. Queen an4 

Spadlna Ave.
PHONES, M 4020. M. 4021.

S3HIGH-GRADE REFINED OILS 
LUBRICATING OILS 

AND GREASES_______

Halfthan by any other known combination. So sur 
as it is taken in accordance with the prin 
directions accompanying it, will the 
health be
THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE 

LIGHTED UP AFRESH,
imparted is place of what 

y seemed worn-out, “ used up,” and 
This wonderful restorative is purely 

vegetable and innocuous, is agreeable to the taste 
—suitable for all constitutions and conditions, in 
ei ther ses ;

A Dello-
less Blend
ef Beth ___ ________

ALL MPUTABL* »eAfce*!L
C0S8R4VE i*m«ricai

24Gtf
shattered andmnany.ng it, will the 

ed, Alwafi
HALF TaW

[tH! T
and a new existence 
had so latel 
valueless. HOFBBAUFIREMEN SAVED PROPERTY. TAME ISA

or all constitutions and conditions, in 
and it is difficult to imagine a case of 

disease or derangement, whose main features are 
those of debility, that will not be speedily and 
permanently benefited by this never-failing i 
peratire essence, which is destined to cast 
oblivion everything that had preceded it for this 
wide-spread and numerous class of human ailments.

Liquid Extract of Malt.
The most invigorating proper- ' 
atlon of its kind over intro- 
ducod te help and sustain the 
Invalid or the athlete

W. ■ LIE. thus 1st. Tsrssts,
MssaOMtars* by

aewHAMT a es-, ramure. ewrAW

The chief of the fire department is 
in receipt of the lofiowlrig letter from 
Edmanson, Bates & Co. :

"Enclosed please find cheque for 
twenty-five dotlare' (*25.00) towarls 
benefit fund. This Is In consideration 
of the good work done here on our fire 
of the 4th instant.

"Tour men took much pains In cov
ering all of our perishable goods with 
tarpaulins, which was Indeed a great 
saving to us.”

ÜËsSsSkV-
recu-

into
one
by mail.

ZHlSêP,L9t!LtS5
2/9 sad 44. Purchaser, should »ee that the word 
' Tssaxnas’ aman on British Goveraaunt 
Stamp (IB whlta letter, os a red rroutd) 
to eaery package hr order of Hts Majesty’. Hon. j Cemetarioneni, sad wtthost which It la a lergery.

DR. A. B. SANDEN, MM

140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 30 *1, leak* *•
Office hours, 9 to 6 ; Saturday» eotfl 9 p.i

Ja
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Choked by Apple.
Kingston, Sept. 8.—A child of C. Hil

ton of Strathcona, Ont-, aged two years, 
choked to death while eating an apple. 
It is not known whether the boy got a 
bit of It in his throat or not. At any 
rate, he soon strangled. The physician 
did all In his power to save the lad, 
who was strong and healthy.

How She Earned an Income.
New York. Sept. 8.—Mrs. Annie H. 

Petry, / woman forger, who produced 
a regular income of *40 a month by la
ming forged cheques to the amount of 
*100 and then taking up *60 worth cf 
the fraudulent paper, was to-day sen
tenced to three years and six months' 
imprisonment.

Cardinal Dies.
Rome, Sept. 8.—Cardinal Raphael 

Flerotti Is dead. He wee horn in Italy 
In 1886.
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11SEPTEMBER 0 1905THE TORONTO WORLDSATURDAY MORNING
MEMBERS TORONTO BTOCH tXCmiWFOR SALEWHEAT CABLES HIGHERtlnue ta tarer purchase* oa all tUr Weep- 

alone.

Mener Market*.
The Bank of England discount rate Is 

3 per cent. Money, 1 to 1%-P.c- Short WHS, 
114 to 3% per ceut. New York call money. 
214 to 8 per cent. Last loan,214. Per 
ceut. Call money at Toronto, 4V4 to 9 per 
cent.

-TUB

Dominion Bank
OFFICE» |R TORONTO I

Corner King and Yon go St*.
“ Jarvis and K'*e 
•* Queen and Esther Sta.
« Queen and Sbarbourno Sta.
•• Bunds* and Quean Sta.
•• Spedin* Are and Celle** St.
“ Blear and Bathurst Sts.
« Queen end Tnrsulay Ste^
•• Yonge and Cottinghsm Sts. - 

Dovercoort and Bloor 8U.

OSLER & HAMMONDDesirable, solid brick home, con 
taining eight room#, bath, furnace 
I uihdry, with storm sash, inside 
and outside blinds, etc., and good 
shed in rear, situate in the north
west part of thé city.
For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL

IS RICHMOND STREET BAST. 
Telpekeee Mete WWI,

NOT THE
HIGHEST RATE OF

10y

2 O
STOCK BROKERS AND FINANCIAL A8ENTS

21 Jordan Street . * • Tereste 
Dealers la Debentures, »ta*k} eeLjedej, 
Eng. New York. Me» tree I aad Totantf ■»- 
changes bought aad sold on eommleemn.
E. B. OSLES. A A. SMITH.

H. C. HAMMOND. t. O. OSLBB.

8
interest* but the highest paid by any Financial Institution afford- 
ids it» depositors suck security gs

- $6,000,000.00 
$2,000,000.00 

- $24,000,000.00
'—paid up capital 

RESERVE fund 
ASSETS

88 Cash Offerings of Grain Are Not 
Plentiful at Present Prices— 

Weekly Shipments.

foreign Kieheage.
A. J. Olasehrook. Trader*- Bank Build

ing (Tel. 1901). to-day reporta exchange 
rr.tea a* follow»:

Between Bank*
Beyer. Belter, 

ad. 1-64 dl.

Dollar deposits welcome.
permanent mortgage corporation.

* TORONTO.

Æ*iuv* Jxnrj»^ GouMMg* G*0"**a
Counter 
I4tel-1

» lRi 1 lfrUtal
S 14 te *0-11 
*9-1* to»;-*

C*NTORONTO STRgET. ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO.HOMESTAKE EXTENSIONM.Y.rmsprite to

Demand dig. 64-81 (741 Cable Tran* $14 64-M
—Rates In New York—

Stirling, demand ...................I
Sterling, flu days' sight »..|

Price eg Silver.

per
In oonoeetioa with each baaacli *»» ^

Savings Bank Department.
World Office,

Friday Evening, Sept. 8.
clotted io-day

(Members Toronto Stock Kxchawre)

BANKERSend BROKERS
BONDS end DEBENTURES

DHALT IH.
mckinnon building, Toronto.

f/ClSSS- f"Ms
main funnel ou Homestakc Extension Mine, 
now driven 843 feet, and looking better 
With every shot. Crosscut to the west m 
123 feet, all In ore (with the exception of 
10 feet porphyry horde). Running rfuother 
tunnel to (be south to determine width or 
vein; now In 33 feet. „

Recent assay* cheeked by three r*P°' 
table aaaayer* and chemists »how assays 
of $1.60 to $4 per ton. ■ b_

Homeetake" miner* buying stock offered By 
broker*. Negotiation* under way for In
stalling 100-stamp mill next year.

est

HUE E HER M^WhÆ^ï^er-n,. and cun, 

future* uuettsuged to %a iow,r.
At Chicago, eeptemuer wheat closed %« 

higher than yesterday. September coin uu- 
cbanged, and September oai. (4c Higher.

Northwest reeeipt* to-day, 077 cut»;.w.ea 
ago. 373; year afo, 203.

Car lota at Cnlcago to-day : V) heat, 4" 
car*; contract, 15; estimated, 37. Corn, 
Û27, 230. 458. Oats, 184, 27. 229.

Indian wheat shipments this week. ou2, 
000 bushel*. p. . ____v

Argentine wheat ehlpmenta this wae». 
1,312,000 bushel»; corn abipment», 3,182,uvu

Actual. Posted. 
485.251 487 
482,83 j 48114 -•Hdo. 1st pref .... 

do. 2nd pref ...
Sovtbmi Paelffe
Southern Hallway 

do. preferred ..
Wabash common .

. du. preferred ..
Union Pacific .... 

do. preferred ..
United States Steel 

do. preferred..........

.Stemlsrd

\ *3394
.102 108tt

2114
42%

183*

21Bar silver In Itondou, 28%d pe 
Bar silver In New York, 61 %c 
Mexican dollars. 47c.

Toronto Stock».
Sept. 7. ’ Sept S.

Ask, Bid. Ask.

r os. 
per ox. 42 Vi Mexican Electrical 

Rio Janeiro

13814
01)lib

pother Upward Turn in Wall St’ 
market—Local Bank Stocks 

Sell Higher.

3014
103%

33%
.104%

Stock and Minins Ex
change. Missouri crop report gives corn crop »• DOUBLA», , LACEY 8 CO,, 

205,000,000 bushels, and Indicates au U»- cokvkdkratio* urn BUILDtHO
cresw in wheat acreage.

Kentucky crop report shows condition 
corn 101; wheat yield, per acre, 11 huenci*.

London, Sept. 8.—Mark Lane Miller Mar
ket—Wheat—Foreign and English quiet, 
but steady. Maize—American firm and 
rather dearer. l%d higher; Dannblan nomi
nally unchanged. Flour—American ana 
English dull.

Puts and calls, *» reported by Boni» «
Milwaukee

Ontario ....................
Toronto ....................
Commerce...............
Imperial...................
ItonMuion ................
Strmlard .................
Hamilton ................
Ottawa ....................
Traders’ .... ...
Brit. America ....
West. Aeeur............
Imperial I.!fe ....
Consumer*- tin* .
Ont. & Qu-Appelle.
C. N. W. L. pr..„
C. P. H.. xd .........
Tor. Elec. Light..
Can, Oen. Elec ..
Mack ay. com ....

pref ..............
Dorn. Telegraph .
R. A- O. Nar ....
Northern Nar ...
Twin City .............
Ttronto Ry ..........
Sao Panto ..............

do. bond* ............
Ikm. Steel com..

do. bonds ..........
Deni Coal com ..
N. S. Steel com..
Crow * Nest Coal.
Lake of Woods..
British Can. ...................
Canada Landed ............
Canrda Per ...................
Can. 8. & L.....................
Cent. Can. Loan............
Dom. 8. & 1.....................
Hamilton Pror................
Huron St Erie................
Imperial L. A I..............
Landed B. & L..............
London St Can.... 100 
Manitoba Loan .
Toronto Mort. .
London 
Ontario
Toronto 8. A L.130

—Morning Sale».—

Electrical and Municipal Bonds Deal*131
288 Asked. Bid. 

. 11)5 100 H. O'HARA & CO
30 Toronto Street, Toronto.

Write for particular».

169% ... 109%
... 235 237
263 261% 260
... 230
210 ... 218%

Metropolitan Bank 
Sovereign Bank .. 
Crown Bank .... 
Home Life 
Colonial L.

•ITORONTO.Phones M. 1443-1806.130
iic 100

World Office.
Friday Evening. Sept. 8. 

ft* local stock market displayed bat lit- 
u. fife again to-day, and In no Installée 

activity be charged up to any lndl- 
Steadlneis In quotations about 

day * transaction* as far as the

STOCKS FOR FALE
20 W. A. ROOEB8 
20 CARIER 6 ROME 
3 NATIONAL fORILANO CEMENT

Unlisted Securities, Limited
CONfEOERATWN LIEE ■nUNM_tt>

15 „
785A Ï.'Cto.".. 

Canadian Blrkbcck .... 
Diiriuton Permanent ..
Ham. Cataract Power..
Union Stock Ygrd, pref
City Dairy preferred ............... .. •
W. A. Kogera preferred .... I» 
Ibten allouai Coal A Coke . 23 
Cuter Creme preferred ... 
National Portland Cement.. 20 
Cab and N Y. Oil 
Rrmbler Cariboo
War Eagle ............
Gm by Smelter .
c. a. r. 8, ......
Centre star 
St. Eugene .
White Bear .
North Star ................
Aurora Consolidated 
V.zuaga ..........

750
220a i SEAGRAM t CO»2 'm138 85

m 1U0115 STOCK «ROKIMS 

Members Toronto Stock

34 Melinda St.

COMMISSION OHIrtB*
Hxeeuted on H aohange*

Toronto, Montreal and New York
JOHN STARK A 00-

Member* of Tarent* Steak Sxobwg* 
Cerrsspoadence 
Invited. *d

4. r»i viscsakl
dsal
its the
~Ztrtl market waa concerned, but there 

two spasmodic movements In the spe- 
sbsres, and a continuous atreugtfe

TO140
200 211 

100 
in

102% 103

Stoppant, 21 Mellnda-street :
Dec. wheat—Puts 82%c asked, calls 83c

-2Ô

Phone M. 1806.: 'Ü bid. Order* executed 
Montreal and T32 Leading Wheat Markets.

Dec.

I *»*
83% 84%
78% 80%
61% 81% 84%

77% ....

reasons to believe that the Increase will 
cei tlnee.

: 22153 CHARTERED BANKS.1*(Native
ja Dominion and Imperial Bank stocka ^
CP.B. made another of Its strange move- The annual meeting of the American 
■H-ts by an overnight advance of two gn ,ning A Refining Company -will he neld

without bringing about any more next week. A good deal of Interest cen-
f* , ____ .... in the shares. 1res in the annual report. No one willtwa tbe ,vere»e trad*°8 give out any figures In adiance. but It Is
ggwsrds the close of the day purchases for a well-known fact that the earnings will
ifavtreal manipulators carried Lake of the show considerable Increase over the pre- 
whed, up 2% points. They comprised the vlous year. The company has been doing 
«lire features of the day s business, which a very large and extremely profitable bosl- 

aamarked by anything more Injurious ness and the fact will be emphasised when 
âcvslue» than further discussion on the the dlrictors meet the day following the 
Mare of the money market. Twin City stockholders- meeting. It I» morally eer- 
Z-ulmw for the latter pdrt of August tain that they will Increase the dividend 
JL ne. at all satisfactory to traders and from e 5 to a 7 per cent, basis, but this 
"‘veiled a couple of sales. In the banks, rate will be advanced In a year or two to 
fewrlal and Dominion were both stroug, a 10 per cent, basis. The company conld 
Una additions to quotations of a point and pay 10 per cent, now, but the management 
. nolgt and a half respectively. Commerce Is Inclined to be conservative.—News, 
ns easier at a decline of a point. The 
ot-iefer ef a two-share HE <* Toronto 
Hi il * x y at a point ■ lose from yesterday 
«as received with suspicion by close mar
ket critics, and was suggested as !>eing 
S the purpose of Influencing sentiment 
(■mediately against the shares.

ay.40% 13......... 18TO %do. 73% New York 
Detroit .... 
Toledo .... 
St. Louis '.. 
Minneapolis 
Duluth ....

050. 700

DIVIDEND NOTICE.: %83%83121
74% 70

79
115% 117 
104%

4 %H hope- llPSO- 
pr. No 
|e to-day 
I» cur- 
tment,
I Ad drew

2»35
43

2 THE MET ROf Oil TAN BANK.. 78%3i»188 15
00% 07
21% 22%

::: »
63% ... 63%
08 108% i«2%

1»2
117 ’ ... 111
12li 130 129
121% ... 121%

•T. LAWRENCE MARKET.

stock of this hank has liepn declared, and 
that the same will be payable at the Head 
Office and Branches of the Baak on and 
after the, secqqd day of October next, rne 
transfer 'books will be closed from the 
20th to 30th of September, Inclusive,
. By orïer of the Board,

W. D. ROSS, General Manager.
Torortd, Aug. 22nd, lpos. ____________ __

9 26 Taranto St.
Receipts of farm produce were 500 bushel* 

of grain, 15 loads of buy. a few dressed 
flogs, several loads of potatoes, and a fair 
delivery of live chickens.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of red and 
white sold at 80c.

Oats—Two hundred bushels new sold at

RY. LISTED 6N TORONTO 
STOCK EXCHANGE.

STOCKS NOT

STOCK BROKERS. 8T6

«ras war «sssiawss MARSHALL, SPADER • C».____ ___ _ _________  furnish tte Mlow.iir
fjuotatlon» for stock» not listed on Toronto 
Stock Exchange : 74 “Ï&ORIaTnEW YORK°ar'

AttoatioClt^^WjIks^IUl.^

CANADIAN R* PRESENT ATI VB6 ;

30cBid.Asked.
108»)

Barley—Two hundred bushels sold at ^Sc
to 45%c.

Hay—Fifteen loads sold at 111 to $12 per 
ton for old and *9 to $10 for new.

Potatoes—Deliveries have not been as 
large, and prices are a little firmer at 30c 
to 73c per bag for farmer»- loads.

Prices range from $1.25 to $2.23

d 17917U Melicpolltan Bank ...
Asbnola Coal...................
Hamilton Cataract P.C
Carter Crume ................
Home Life .......................
Sovereign Bank ............
Humbler Cariboo ....
Col. Iuv. A Loan............
Vlznaga ..............................
War Eagle .....................
White Bear ............
Aurora Extension ....
San liavid
8. African War Scrip,B.c.
Sterling Aurora .........
Mexican Development ,.,
An ora Cone .....
Osage Petroleum ..................
Hcmt stake Extension ..
St. Eugene ......................... .. .44%
W. A. Rogers, pf ............. 94.30
Nat. Portland Cement...

‘.107070
!" 107 00 
... 04.00 
.. IT 25 
..132.(XI

121121Balllie Bros. A Co.. 42 West King-street, 
furnished the following -current prices for 
unlisted stocks to-day ;

Mexican bonds ..........
Mexican stock .........
Rio Underwriting ..

do. stock ... ...........
do. bonds .................

Electrical stock ..........
•to bonds .................
•With 30 per cent, 

cent, stock.

184184
18.00

130.00
.22% .18%

7070

BANK Of122122Asked. Bid.
. 81% 80% SPADER & PERKINS

j. o. Beaty, Manager
Persons! interviews end wrespondejoe In

vited relative to the purchase and sale of

iraw Apple 
per barrel.

Dressed Hogs—The bulk of the hogs sold 
at about $0 per cwt.

Poultry—If P. Million, wholesale denier 
la poultry, reports the market easy for 
spring chickens, having received over 1500 
pairs yesterday and Thursday. Chickens, 
alive, sold at lOr to 11c per lb.; dressed, 
at 12c to 14c; old fowl, alive, 8c to 0c per 
lb,; dressed, 10c per lb. Docks of choice 
quality at 12c to 14c 

Eggs—Strictly new-l 
week are worth 23c to 24c per dozen by the 
basket, and retail at 25c. 
worth 10c to 29c per dozen.

Butter—Prices range ell the way from 
20c to 27c per lb., the latter being for prime 
dairy to special customers.
Oral

Wheat, white, bush........... $0 80 to $.•••
Wheat, red. bush..............0 80
Wheat, spring, buefl.... 0 78
Wheat, goose, bush..........0 70
Barley, bush................
Opts, hush ..............
Beans, bush............
Rye. bush.................
Peas, bush.. ,. ..

Hay end Straw—
Hay. per ton .
Hay. new. per 
Straw, loose, per ton 
Straw, per ton ......12 00

Fruit* end Vegetable 
Apples, per barrel...i
Potatoes, per bag.........
Cabbage, per doz....
Beets, per bag......
Cauliflower, pet doz.
Red carrots, per bag..
Celery, per doz..............
Parsnips, per bag....
Onions, per bag............

Foeltry—
prlng chickens, lb..

Chickens, last year s.
Old fowl, lb.................
Spring ducks, lb..........
Turkey*, per lb............

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb. rolls..........
Eggs, new-laid, doz.

Fresh Mem 
Beef, forequarters, cwt.$3 00 to $6 00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 8 00 0 00
Mutton, heavy, cwt...........  6 00 7 00
Mutton, light, cwt............ 7 00 8 00
Veal*, prime, cwt....... 7 09 9 00
Veals carcase, cwt.........  6 00 7 00
Dressed bogs, cwt .......... 8 75 9 00

95 7.5503 785RICE. ig.
107%

124%

.06107% 10 Capital tall paid up).8 2,288.000
Reserve Fund............ $ 2,385,000

Total Assets

X0O•00 TOOLoan . .7 TOO ... 
I(, Si D, . * • **

.17• • •,
rnnis Sc Stoppant, McKinnon Building, 

«.port the close on Japanese bond*, a*

fcwuirws
ex, 2nd series, 100%.

Disturbances In Caucasus paralyze nna- 
dza oil Industry, involving large lose el 
revenue for an Indefinite period.

49%495 ’.Its124% ... .03%7575 STOCKS AND BONDS
Members Nsw York Btoek Bxohsa»#. New 

York Cotton Kxchsnas, Philadelphia Sleek 
Exchange, Chicago Bomdof Trad*.

.'çswte'saFWSarts
TSsaisnwsawiw!

130 .00. .08 $26,868,89657............ 60
............ 87 86%
stock. xWIth 32 per

.00.08
Sao Paula 
50 138%

155 188%

Ontario.
10 ® 133 100
—-------------- 100

P.R.
104%
164

205.(X)
. 707 .05%8 TORONTO BRANCHES:

84 YONOE STREET.
CORNER QUEEN AND 8PADINA. 

CORNER COLLEGE AND OSSINOTON

t West .01.07
Hamilton. 

84 « 218
.16% .13%
.15 ......... *

'.40%'

Nat. Trust. 
32 @ 146

Dominion Failures.
Dun's Mercantile Agency reports the 

number of fsllerea (n the Dominion during 
the past wqek. In provinces, as compared 
with those 'of previous weeks, is as fol
lows:

per lb.
laid within the lastS.P. bonds 

$300 n 07
.16

Imperial. 
146 6 235% 
85 8 235%

Dom. Steel. ---------------------
5 <Q 7 Ox Lake Wiki da. 
----------- :  60 @ 1X1%

• a a
Russian and Japanese bonds In London 

weak on Internal disturbances.
• es

B A O. will spend $7,000,000 for bet- 
innents principally double-tracking.

An erlcan Locomotive annual report, af
ter charges off for extraordinary lmprovc- 
jneuts. shows about 2% per cent, earned 
oa i-cmmon.

Case eggs are
30.00

Prie# of OH.
Pittsburg, Sept. 8,—Oil closed at $1.27.

23040 WILL PAYNor. Nnv. 
5 (a 77ed Bell. Tel, 

10 « 156 
0 6 136%

Mackay.
6 6 74%x 20 @ 76%II“ i

£$ ai I • 1-8 cents for Homeetake Ext. 
10 “ Osage Oil.
t* •• “ Aurora.
Correspendenee solicited.

New York Cotton.Twin City. Dominion. 
25 115% 80 Hi 265
25 @ 115 % -

20 VS
07 36 
24 20 
30 16 
19 no 
28 20 
23 16

24 8 Marshall, Spader St, Vo., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following fluctuations In 
the New York market to-d _

Open. Hlgfc. Lew. Close. 
.10.30 10.61 10.3U 10.57

10.75 10.41 10.67
10-78 10.46 10.71

10.55 10.$0
10.01 10.84

Sept. Lon. A Can.
20 a 100

Mackay.'
25 @ 41

. a3Aug 0*7578 6 
8 15

Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
Aug.
July

ay : STEVENS & CO.—Afternoon Bales.— 
Sao Panto.
5 it 130

4 0 45%0 45Commerce. 
20 @ 168 CHARLES W. CILLETT7 5 Oct. .

Dec. .
Jan, .
Mar .
May .

Cotton—Spot closed quiet. 20 points high
er; middling uplands, 10.00; do. gulf, 11.15. 
Sales 05 bales.

..... 0 36 

..... 0 00

..........0 75

...... 0 72

i «gome demand for St. Paul In the loen 
en.wd, but stocks generally easy to bor-

Vietorla St.. Toronto.7 14 
9 6

.10.42 

.10.46 
.10.55 10.82
.10.61 10.84

.. t Lake of Woods. Tor. By. 
SO 6/ 90% 2 tt 104

Imprrlnl. 
68 6c 236 MXNSXX

NKW YORK STOCK EXCHANGE NEW vo"*H|CAOO BOARD OF TRADEIrow.
102 WE OFFER FOR SALE100Weekly Bank Clearing».

te bank clearings in the Dom- 
pnst week, with the usual

Call money expected to rule atlffer from 
now until the end of the year.

for* 04* cities In August,

.$11 00 to $12 00 

.. 0 00 10 00 
. 6 00 7 00

Nor. Nav. 
10 @ 70%
10 e n

Dominion.
12 @ 265 Dom. Steel. 
------------------- 25 A 21%

tob..The aggrraa 
inlen for tie
comparison*, are as follows; ■

. 1906. 1903. 1004. ,
Sept. 7. Aug. 31. Sept. 8. 

Montreal .$23.037,782 $22,306.307 $17,7.W.|»1 
ror-to ..17,129,614 17.53U.464 12,216^63 

7.633.6V) 6,381.466 4.011.303HaflïÜV. 1,665.022 1,487,33» 1.7MI.K4
Qse” .. 1,658,188 1.518,423 1,754.169
Ottawa i. 2.314,087 2,003.507 1,683.6V,
Ilamtitnu 1477 45* 1,000.33$ 1.0? I,-W
St John . 045 03 916.707 1,101.172
Vai eonver. l.ROl.Sl 1,768.233 1.347,102
Victesik , 561.258 757,318
Lonflou ... 840,073 783,176

Rsprewntsd j. MCLADY1,000 California Monarch Oil 
8,000 Iron Kins Extension--8c
1,000 Mexican A-7o n
2,000 Aurora Con.—17|o 
1.600 Vlanaga—1310 
20 American Palace Oar, Bid

INVESTMENT EXCHANGE CO. 
78 spectator Bids., Hamilton, Ont,

Bank clearings 
U per cent, larger than tor the same 
mouth last year.

Hamilton. 
60 Hi 218 
xl'rcf erred.

i«P.Cotton G
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J.G. Beaty 

(King Edward Hotel), at the close of the 
market to-day:

The market seems destined for much 
higher prices. The traders were prepared 
to revder their support, »r, any break, and 
added to this was the Averins of belated 

63% shorts, causing the prices to advance some 
74 20 points.
40% The Liverpool market showed no speclsl 
22% feature and southern spot markets are re

po: ted quiet, dull, and easier.
The weather map showed good rains in 

many districts of Texas, the temperatures 
much too high, 102 degrees being re- 

34% ported at Waco.
The forecast is for favorable conditions 

101% tl rt-out the lielt. with showers In the west 
for to-night and to-morrow.

We have recently said |u these advices 
that to be effective the market must lie 
supported In tlw1 spot division particularly 
obread and the day's lnei ease sa:e» r» 
Liverpool, -if continued, will furnish the 
ginend for further strength In the option 
1st.
That this is largely sentimental Is quite 

possible, but It will also have the effect 
of encouraging the resolution of southern 
farmers to hold for higher pryres under 
the advice of Cotton Growers' Association.

There Is muchitbat Is artificial in all of 
this but fluctuations in the option list and 
wider activity can undoubtedly follow these 
refections on the part of trailers.

The .demonstration to-day was not slt> 
get her without foundation and while noth
ing decisive has yet taken place the tech
nical condition of the market Is for the 
time .being in favor of the tong Interests.

FOR SALE
Toronto Roller Bearing $980.00

WANTED
...$t 25 to $2 23

O 73 
0 75

O 50U S. Steel net ’earnings for September To 
qntrter expected to exceed $33,000,000,

gome of the closest ‘market friends of 
John W. Gates are authority for the state
ment that he claim* control of the Repub
lic Dor: A Steel Company and will force 
ckai gea In the management at the annual 
meeting lu October.

Montreal Stocks.
Montreal, Sept, fi— Closing quotations 

Asked. Bid.
. 165 164%

, 0 40Wl 0 60 2*801 60EST
■VEST

Canndlan^Blrkbeok petmen,nt
Colonial Investment

to-day :
C. P. R.........................
Detroit Railway ..
Nota Scotia ............
Mi cksy preferred 

do. common ....
Havana ......................
Toronto Railway .
Dominion Steel ...
I’ower ........................
Don In Ion Coal ...
Toll-ill .......................
Richelieu ................
Lake of the Woods 
„ —Morning Sales.—

Canadian Pacific—100 at 164%, 100 at 
163%. TO5-at 104, 25 at 164%, 50 at 164, 25 
at 164%.

Molsoiis Bank—17 at 228.
Detroit Railway—25 at 93%.
Luke -of the Woods, pref.—23 at 115. 
Toledo Railway—50 at 35.
Moi trial Telegraph—7 at 165.
Twin City—25 at 115% 10 at 115. 
Montreal Power-1.at 92%, 50 at 91%. 
Ogllvle preferred—100 at 123%.
800 Railway—25 at 133%, 25 at 135%. 
Mci-.trea) Railway—29 at 225.
Textile bonds, «V—125 at 88. 500 at 88,

Qflfk 1 ut Ûti
Textile preferred—6 at 90%.

—Afternoon Solis 
Lake of the Woods pref.—175 at 115. 
l ower—40 at 01%.
Detroit—10 at 03%. 10 at 03%.
M< ntreal Railway—30 at 220.
Havana—25 at 23%, 25 at 23.
Toronto Railway—25 at 105.
Union—15 at 146. 1 at 144%.
Nova Scotia—2 at 167%.
Steel bonds—$1000 at 85.
Steel—6 at 21%.

0 700 00
1 000 5003% 03%

0 75AS*
*75;et . 2 00 PARKER & CO •1ELECTRIC DEV£LOP»EltT CO.OF ONTARIO5083*8»

867,291keley Stras*

lurch Str*e9
I rort Streel

CROSSINI*
Crossing

inis* Street 
■ Streets.

23%
105%
22%
01%

*34%

...$0 TO to $0 14 (Established ISM.) 21*3 Colberae St. Tarantes105• • •
The known movements of money for the 

week ending at the close of business yes
terday, five days, show a loss by the 
tai ks of $7,236,700. The banks lost on dir
ect shipment to the interior $2,860,700 rnd 
lost in addition to the sub-treasury $4,- 
$jfl,nrx>. The loss by the banks to the 
tab treasury last week was $6,631,000.

The Erie Railroad‘company has to-day 
given an order for the construction of 33UU 
steel underframe box cars of 8U,tXX> pounds 
cepe city and American Railway Associa
tion dimensions; all will be equipped with 
air brakes and all modern safety appli
ances. This order is in addition to the 
eider for 2fxX> car* now building by the 
American Car A Foundry Company, 400 
of which have Just beefi delivered.

0 110 10

lirsry of Niagara power In Toronto in October, 1905. 
Send for circular.

21% 0 000 06

MORTGAGE LOANS91%Hallway Earnings.

Southern Pacific, July net ...
Union Pacific, July net..............
Twin City, 4th week August . 
D.S.6. and Atlantic, same time 
Havana Elec., let week Aug .
Sao, 4th w eek Aug........................

xDecrease.

0 140 TO
7.3 .0 12% 0 16wereIncrease. 

. $501 .«Ml 

. 451.306
X2.517 
25.815 

3.414 
30,680

On Improved City Property
Al lewezl carrant retea.

CA8SELS, BROCK, KELLEY & FALC0RBRID8E
19 Wellington St West

0. A. STIMSON * CO.,75%76% ..$0 20 to $0 27 
. . 0 22. 102% 0 25 24 King Street agTbst, Toronto, Ont.

0. California Monarch Oil Co.
yates&ritchie

STOCK BROKERS,
Hanover Bank Bldg.

Stocks, Bonds, Grain and Cotton 
bought end sold for cash or on 

moderate margin.
Direct private wires to principal exchange*

MBS?*™

On Wall Street.
Mrrsball, Spader A Co.,

Beaty (King Edward Hotel) 
of the market to-duy:

An advance In London this morning said 
to have been the result of American buying 
was followed by a wellsupported HM 

. during most of to-day’s session, and while 
activity waa not pronounced, the tone of 
the market was good and there was no evi
dence of pressure to sell such as has recent
ly prevailed. , _ „

Specialties were well supported. Reading 
C: nedian Pacific, Northwest properties and 
the Steels coming In for a liberal share of 

the Hnrrimnn Issues and

Paying Regular Dividends of 
1 Per Cent. Per Month-

on present selling price of 25 cents per 
(hare. All investment* guaranteed by our 
Trust Fund. Send for prospectus.

A. L. WISNBR A 00 ,
73 and 75 Confederation Life Building, Toronto 

O. J. B. YÉARSLEY. Manager.
Mila 3190-

wired .7. G. 
at the -loseUMITE.O

New York.
farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Butter, dairy, lb. roll».... 0 21
Butter, tubs. lb.......... 0 20
Butter, creamery, lb rolls. 0 -4 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. O -2
Putter, baker*. tub..............0 17

new-laid, doz.

• • •
Jtepph says: The heavy «ales of «tocss 

materially reduced borrowers' cash require
ment*. Decrease iu Joan account Is anti
cipated In bank statement to-morrow. Gen
eral bear sentiment reflected In heavy short 
Interest. Watch B.ILT ; it 1* prepared for 
a sbtrp upward movement, and lias bee» 
qa etl> absorbed by strong and Important 
btmsts. Specialties: Reading Is a pur- 
cfciBe on intrinsic merit.

• • *
Chicago: At a meeting of the stockbaid

ers of Chicago & Great Western Railway 
Cooptny here to-day (7th), an Increase in 
the issue of preferred stock from $10,000,- 
000 to $24,000,000 was authorized. The 

, prcHfeds are to be used to pay tor securi
ties of the Mason City Sc Fort Dodge Rail
way Company. The statement show's th it 
While the gross earnings have decrees*d 
9644,963, the net earnlngR bflve Increased 
IMS,001; operating expenses have deepen
ed 47)50,004.

0 22Y 0 21 
0 25

ed0 23

0*200 10Egg*.
Honey, per lb...- 0 080 07buying, while 

th-» grangers got a higher level on general 
conditions and the Harrlmans, as a result 
of the better earnings, also advanced.

Lrndon waa a buyer In our market, tbo 
reports of buying for American account 
in .that market ns a result of lower money 
rates were In circulation.

To-day’s money markets were not re
ported In a stringent condition and It 
would appear that except for long time 

there Is no present occasion for

267
Ba»k Clear!»*». Hides end Tallow.

sseitJ&s KS».« ..... ..... .................................».

SMST-r&TJSTft*«-*SS»» 1

New York. $1,479.697.100; Increase. 44.7. ^ '."Lm. No ' 1. selected............
Chicago $176.060,07.3; Increase, 14.5. Bus- calfskin». .................... 0 65
ton $11.3.886.270: increase. 16.*. Phlladçl- ''"™hp,h^np", • —
pbto.%120.44i.20l: increase. 38.1. St. Louis., »0.r.^ldrVn..........
$50.88.3,213; decreaiwu 5.2. Pittsburg. $40- anw„shed
639.128: Increase. 27.6. San Frnnctoco, Wool; w„Mied
,!îMon6Æ. $20.037.082; Increase. 18 4. To- Motions..........

667; Increase. 21.0. Ilnllfaw FTUGfLc.fTOa; ito- _. _ Manitoba, first patents, $3.10;
cress#. 2.9. 3 sneonver. _$1.891 M.nltnbn, second patents. $.3; stieug
crease 40.3. QueSec. $1.($18.188, decret e, ... $4.80. bags included. on5 4. Hamilton. $1- 77 455; Increase. 4.9 hato-ra, Ontario. 90 per
8t. John. X.B $04-3.773; decree »e 14.1. irnca at » _______
London. Ont $840.072; decrease. 3.1. VC-' Continued on Page 12.
torla. $561.258: Increase. 10.4. cont.n

ONTARIO POWER COMPANY For SaleTS
(Niagara Falls.)

N. 20 Shares Dominion Permanent 
Loan.

Thia stock pay* 6 per cent, per annum 
On request I will send copy of their Usl 
annual report.
J. E. CARTER, usssr OUtLPH

First Mortgage fl% Sinking Fund 
Gold Bonds. DUR 19%&

132.
rd: Corn*

Few York Stocks.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. G. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, report the following 
flvcti étions on the New York Stock Ex- 
chai ge:

0 14
0 8.7 
3 15

rended debt 171.66 per electric horse power 
—(0.1C0 horse power «old for 50 yean. 

Price par and interest

money 
concern

Meat time, the Bank of England and eon- 
.... financiers are preparing for the 
Kinston Inan. and Japanese wltbdraw- 

whlrb means harder rates and loan re-

0 04 0 04%
0 16 0 17

dereiiOpen. High. Low Close 
Air al. Copper ... 81 81% 80% 81-*-
Am. Car A F......... 3.7% 30 35% 30
Am. Lwo.................. 49 49% 40
Am Smelters .... 125% 127 124%
Am. Sugar ............ 188% 138% 138%
Atchison ................. 80%
Balt. & Ohio 
Brooklyn 
Can. Pacific .
Che*. & Ohio
C. Gt. West.........  21 21%
Chi. M. ft St.l’nul 176 176%
Consol. Gas ...........  183
Del. A Hudson .. 218% ...
Erie ............................ 48% 40%

do. 1st -pref .... 82% 62% 
do. 2ud pref ... 7.7% 76%

Illlt ols Cen ...........  17.7% 17-7%
Louto. & Nash ... 146% 147%
Metropolitan .. .. 127% 128
M. 8 M.....................185% 137%

do. pref ................ 166 166%
M. K T..................... 34% 34%

do. pref .............. 71% 72
Mlrrouri Pacific . 103% 103%
N. Ï. Central ... 146% 147%
Nor.- Pacific .......... 207 200%
Norfolk A W. ... 84% 84%
Penns.i hanla .1 . 141% 142%
People's Gas .... 103% 108%
Pr. Steel Car ....
Reeding ................... 118% 1M%
Rep I. A Steel.. S8% SORo?k Island ......... 31% 32%
St. I-outo St 8.W.. 24

. 61

tlnenlal 0 270 26tnew
ale,
strictions. , „

The loss of cash by the bank* In New 
York this week to reported to approximate 
$9,000,000, but wc have no Idea tnl# will 
be so severely reflected in the bank state
ment tomorrow and rather expect a very 
small b s« In surplus reserve. If nny.

The late trading to-day was rather In
dicative of a continuance of the rally in

111 UmiIh A Stoppnm wired to J. L. Mit
el ell. McKinnon Building:

The market to-dnv has exhibited quiet 
strength, with good advance* In various 
stocks, and .no material pressure In evl- 

biiver of some 30,-

0 2040%
The total bobHngs of surplus reserve 

Hewn bv tost Saturday's bank -statement 
were $.7,408.875. The popi'tor Imi.reseion 
Is that the heavy liquidation In securltl** 
th|s week and In the last half of last week 
win be reflected by heavy decreases In 
%» hum noil deposit Items.

127 OSBORNE 6. FRANCIS, 
82 King St. West

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

M, 4*>JGRAIN AND PRODUCE. STOCKS138% TEL.
BONDS, GRAIN OR PXOVHIONS BOUGHT OX 

SOLD ON COMMISSION, ON MASGIN 
OR VOX CASH.

MILLAR A DAVIDSON sit
MCKINNON BLDG.. TORONTO. ONT.

80 89%89%
111% 111% 
66% 67' 

163% 164

111% 111%
67% 67% 

104% 164% 
54 % .74%

%
R. T.

.74 54%

D 20% 21%
17.7% 176%London—American.‘railway shares closed 

oa ttx cvrh steady, at nrnr the best prices.
in other 218 WM. A. LEE & SON48% 40% 

82 82% 
75% 70% 

175% 17.7% 
146% 147% 
127% 128 
133% 1367,

Bbodesl.m Issues wore strong, 
departments the mid afternoon Improve
ment was maintained. Rio Tîntes closed 
with a net gain of a fraction at 66%. The 
ptndenev of th-- new Hussein loan is de
pressing the imperial fours, which were 

net loss of % at

STANDARD CHEMICAL
will give $02-50 for any part of 20 shares.

MARCONI WIRELESS TELEGRAPH
Will give $3 for nny part of 100 shares.

HOMESTAKE EXTENSION
Bidding 0c for ally part of 10,000 shares.

INTERNATIONAL PORTLAND 
CEMENT

AND ALL POPULAR STOCKS BOUGH*
and sold.

Dealer in Iavsst- 
ment Securities,

FA St. François Xavier St., Montreal

the sterling bank
HEAD OFFICE - - - TORONTO

Beal Estate^ Insurance, Financial end
denee. London was a
000 shares on balance, and there wns aom- 
excellent local buying, especially in «inci
ter* Steel and Erie. The very excellent 
statements of Union and Southern Ta.-lfie 
for July were well received mud In addi
tion to talk of on early dividend upon the 
latter, there |a discussion of some favor
able development to affect Southern Pacific 
nreferred Earnings of the Steel Corpora
tion are now at a rate which menna anme 
thlnis like 0% per cent. 011 the common 
stock, allowing for normal depreciation, 
betterment and other charges. It Is be
lieved that the railroads will use more rails 
this ermine rear than ever before and " 111 
order a almllar amount ef new equipment. 
Iron pricea are stiffening and another out
side purchase to sold to he under negotia
tion bv the Steel Corporal ton. The aur- 
ronndli g* all Indicate that a «substantial 
nrlvnrei- In Steel common to approximate 
rather startling predictions of some of the 
best posted men associated with -the cor
poration will be feasible for the coming 

Earrings of Chicago A Great Western for y, ar. There are strong n’ '
fear ended June 30. show gross decrease that Sn.elters will receive dividend at m . 
1118.000. The net earnings Increased $367.- |ng next Wednesday at the rate of 7’ T" 
®*4. President A R Stlekney iu his an ,-rnt. In view of the (rovernmcnt crop r 
MSI report says that the proprietary line» portjdm- on Monday. Atchison and 6*1- 
i»-!ng new. have not developed their full seen! attractive, ^he bank statement. » 
ton mg capacity as yet. on the Chicago affairs have developed, ma: easily Dv » 
* Gnat Western System. He adds that fairly good on# The tormlhmtIon of he 
k decrease In earnings waa very large custom war. dC'rlte AU theor ting to rne 

la the first two months of the year. In contrary, is a favorahle -bvetopruentf,r 
fsly. 1005, the earnings exceeded,the earn- the entire flnanelal world, and ritoae^if
ÎME thf previous July by morR then funds incident t dlrwtloiis We cou*
<160,000, and Mr. Stlekney says there are h.tlng Influence In nil dire, tlons. Wc con

icb Yard

Yonge St -MONEY TO LOAN-weaker, and shewed n 
94%. J.'ipaneHo government bonds close* 
% per rent, hotter at 101 •% for nld and 
new 5e. at 00% for 4h. 104% for 6s. dr*t 
•files, weond series 104%, 4%h first series. 

The premium on the 4% second 
lerieF, was 4 per cent. Paris Bourse 
steady.

TEMPORARY PREMISES 
MANNING CHAMBERS

The Sterling Bank is now occu
pying provisional quarters and 
an office staff is engaged in

106 166 General Agents
Western Fire nhd Marine, Atlas Fire Insur
ance Co.. Royal Fire Insurance Co. and New 
York Underwriters' (Firs) Insurance Co., 
CanAdi Accident and Piste Gla« Co., Lloyd's 
Plaie Glass Insurance Co., Ontario Accident 
Insurance Co.
14 VICTORIA ST. Phones Mala 592 aad 5098

34% 34% 
71% 71% 

102% 103% 
140% 147% 
206% 208% 
84% 84% 

141% 142-4 
102% 108% 
42 42%

118% 110% 
88% 80 
31% 32 
24 24%
60% 61

th t:l »!>•

___ pleting the process of organization.
The following constitute the prpposed Board of Director» :

HON- S- C. WOOD, WM' DINtEN’ ES0 •
of Ontario. Vice-President

com
Aac-rlcsni Loco- fur the year ending June 

80. gir«F earnings $24,500,201, dfrrcaw $8-, 
&1S. 550. Opr rating oxpensos $ IV, 706,533, 
Ofcrruso $7,608,453. Net rarnlngs. S4.353,- 
8fl8, riFrrensp $1.310,007 International bills 
Piyal.lP SI 12,186. dfrrpflso $126,040. A»-
pllration to dividends $4.241.482, decrease 
$1.184,058: Preferred dividend 7 per cent-, 
ÜL7SWI Balance $2,401.482, decrease 
$1.184.058, Investment Montreal plant, $1.* 
$5,557. inrrcnw $883,5.57. Surplus. $607.- 
8®». dfcreaAe $2,067,614. Previous surplus 
HH2.005, increase $2.675,530.

1
42%42

NORRIS P. BRYANTOf The W. & D. Dineen Company, Fur
riers, Toronto; Vice-President of The Sov
ereign Life Insurance Company.

Ex-Treasurer _
of the Imperial Life Assurance Company, 
Director of The Toronto General Truste 
Corporation, Director of The British Amer
ica Assurance Company.

A 25
reeriett
Beverage

Special offerings in :do. pref ..
Stoss...............
Sont. I’nc .. 
Sviith. Ry 
Tenn. C. & I.
Texas ............
Twin City 
Union Pm-ific 
U. ». SU-cl .

do. pref .. 
U. 8. Kuhbor 
Wnhosh .... 

prof

... 00 03

... 65% 67 
... 85% 35% 35
... 83% 85
... 37 ...
... 115% 116%
... 129% 130%
... 35% 36%
... 102% 103%
... 40% -70%
...«$»•% 20%
... 41% 41% 41
... 42% 42%
... 46% 47
... .73% 53% 53%
820J500; total, 633,200.

9300 HON- JOHN DRYDEN. GREVILLE & C0-, LIMITED,

OFFER A SNAP
This stock is 

paying about ,18 per cent, on present mar
ket price. Now is the time to buy. Write, 
wire or phone us for close quotations.

ST. BUGBNB.6.3% 06%
37% Late Minister of Agriculture for the Prov- 

ince of Ontario, President of The London 
Mutual Fire Insurance Company, Presi
dent of The Reliance Loan and Savings 
Compnnv.

83% 83
HON. W- J. HANNA, K C , M-P-P-,rs 36% ... 

11.7% 116% 
120% 130% 
35% 30 

102% 103% 
49% 90%) 
20% 20% 

% 41% 
41% 42% 
46% 46%

Praf *4 Ôar?*r-"o^me'0*mmon!r2°Dan- 

lop Tire- '46
60 Yonge Slieef. Tel. M. 2189

Provincial Secretary for Ontario. FOX <Ss ROSS
Standard Stock Hz. Bldg., Toronto.

(Established j887).
J. C- EATON, ESQ-,Ear D VID DEXTER. ESQ,Vies*President of The T. Eaton Company, 

Limited, Toronto and Winnipeg.HeaK*
Stesflt*

Présidai, and Managing Director of The 
Federal Life Assurance Company of Can
ada

N. B. DARRELL,do.
“OUR FLOUR NEEDS

NO ROYAL WARRANT”
C. F.......................
Ia-ad ...............

Bales to noon

BROKHR.
STOCKS. BONDS, OSAI* AND SXOV1SIOXS. 

Ccrrupondent Municipal Stock and Grain Company

8 colborne Street. Phene M 600»

CEO- B. WOODS. ESQ.,58% SIDNEY JONES, ESQ..Managing Director of The Continental 
Life Insurance Company.ES My brand, are winner, on their merit* Write or 

for quotation, and «amples.
JOHN BROWN

41* Manning Chambers. Tor rntt

President of Jones Brothers A Company, 
Limited, Manufacturers, Toronto.Lomdon Stocks.

fl. WILBEREORCE AIKINS. B.A., M D , 
M.R C S. ENG.

Sept. 7. Sept. 8. 
Last <Juo. Last i?n». o. T. SOMERS. ESO , CUSTOM Mouse BROKKRk.

vwv\aaaaaaaa^viaav^maa^vIS :*)no Of Q. T. Somers A Company, Bankers; 
President of The Ontario Securities Com
pany, Limited.

Cm sols, money ....
Consols, account ....
Atchison ........................

do. pref., xdi............
Cbisnpuske St Ohio .
Anaconda .......................
Baltimore & Ohio ...
Denver St Rio Grande .... «%
C p. ...............................................160%
Chlcpgo Gt. Western ..........22
St Paul ....................................... 151
Erl# .................................

do. 1st pr#f ............
do. 2nd pref 

Lnutovlll# St _
Illlrols Central ....
Kansas & Texes ...
Norfolk k Western 

do. preferred ....

Pennsylvania ............
Ontario St Western
Beading....................

ROBINSON & HEATH00%00% Treasurer of The Medical Council for On
tario, Director of The Sun and Hastings 
Savings and Loan Company,

BANKERS AND AGENTS,
The Bank of British North America.

E. R. G. CLARKSON01%
107%

01%
..107 

. 55 

. 5%

CUSTOM HOU8M tfiOKKU,
14 Meltwdm Street, Tarante.

Always
55%
5% SOLICITORS,

Messrs. Rowell, Reid, Wilkie, Wood A 
Gibson, Toronto.

Take*
114%114 ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
lh*8

Y CO. 160% COBALT
SILVER STOCKS.

The values of these staehn 
■re advancing rapidlyi hay 
now end make big xnoary. 
Send for parttonlars,

MARTIN * CO.,
34 VIetoyta, Toronto, 

Phone Main 4835.

TO. OX*. 21% AUTHORIZED CAPITAL Of which amount there has been placed on sale 
$1,000,000 5000 shares at $125 per share, being halt the

authorized capital with provision for a reserve fund. .......... ,
TBBK8 -Payable $25 down and he per month for the un following month». The Staring wil

MÎTtS1 « £l2^t^ri?^2nl»g £tov-tm-W. Addraaa fiERMAN-AMERICAN INS. CO.
Communications to . ««s.aameme Assets Over $11,060,000.
PROVISIONAL SECRETARY, STERLING BANK. MANNING CHAMBERS, MEDLAND * jones. Agent.

Mail Building.

181 %
50%.. 49% Soott Street, Toronto-ft84% M
7778

NashvilleFBEEj
Jg§| Ê

151151
—F- i R B181.'.180%

:C, ft34%
8686%
94%. 04%

1.71151

I18.. 72% 
.. 55 55% Telephone 1087.TORONTOIn , 61%60%

i

\/w-

*

smd OMAiN•TOCKl
BOUGHT oa SOLD OH MASOIH 

oa ro* cash masgins
STOCKS: SaOO PNR SHARN 
GRAIN- lo PER BUSHBL

J. C. SMITH * CO.. T0H0NT0

WB OWN AND OPPBB

cm of

OTTAWA
FOURS

WRITE FOB PARTICULARS

DOMINION
SECURITIES
iCORPORXnOX LIMITED 
26KCf USTIASX TORONTO.

■ Investments in Alberta -
Coal Lands, Scrip, 

Timber Limits
C. H. GÏBSON~& CO.

investment brokers
EDMONTON, ALMRTA.

REALTY AND
Telegrams—Daltonian, Edmonton.
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Whether there are as good Whiskies asSheep end Lambs—Receipt», 8000;

$8.20 to $6; lambs, $8 to $7.86.

British Cattle Markets.
London, Sept. 8.—CaUle are quoted at 

10%c to lie per lb.; refrigerator beef, 8%c 
to 8%c per lb. _____

3sheep,0 26 nsr SIMPSON»
H. H. FUDGER, -----
J. .WOOD,

Watermelons ........
Bananas, bunch........ ......... J
Red bananas, bunch..... 1 26
Le moon ..................................... ®
Oranges, crate ...................... • <“

Vegetabtrs--7
Grapes, Moore's early

large boskets ................
do., small boskets........

Moore’s Champions ........
Cucumbers, bssket ....... 0 10
Sweet potatoes, bbl.......8 60

» 0 16
... 0 40

Tltt

DEWAR'S
WHISKY

?

------------ i-

(Regiilercd)
0 40 TORONTO UVS STOCK, 

stick
0 20 
0 20 SATURDAY, SEPT, p

Friday’s deliveries of live 
light—4 carloads, composed of 84 cattle, 
216 sheep and lambs and 1 calf.

JunetiOB Live Stock.
Receipts of live stock at the Union Stock 

Tards since Monday last were 37 cars—725 
cattle. 161 hoga.

Total Receipts.
The total receipts of live stock at the 

City and Junction Markets were us follows:
<at|. Junction.

! 2708 
. 6911

wereA

HIWORM OLOflRg ATShT
Tomatoes, basket .
Potatoes, per bush
Cabbage (Can.), bbl.......... 1 00
Cauliflower, 12-lb. crate.. 1 00

; 126
Men’s and 

Boys’ 
Clothing

Special for Monday

/ “Popularized by Quality "

or not, is debatable, but one thing has been 
substantiated, and that is, the majority of the 
people prefer DEWAR'S.________

Canada’s Valencia onions, crate, 
do. small crate .... !

:% \i
Chicago Markets.

Marshall, Spader * Co. iJ. G. Beatyi, 
King Bdward Hotel, reported the following 
fluctuations on the Chicago Board of Trade

Open. High. Low. Close.

iEi 112Cars .... 
Cattle 
Sheep 
Hogs . 
Calves 
Horsessr:'*m

2267

Th,
to day ; 107 BODY STREWN FOR A MILE.was active. The large number of country 

merchants who visited the city, primarily 
to see the exhibition, left many ordere with 
our jobbers, and In consequence the store 
trade was unusually brisk. The dry goods 
and millinery houses report a very law 
business, and the outlook Is promising. Re
mittances this month were unusually good, 
and the situation appears sound. The 
staple lines are very Atm, and there Is lit
tle evidence of cutting prices. On the 

! contrery the tendency is towards Increased 
firmness. The hardware and grocery mer
chants did a good trade, with staple lines 
In demand. Leather is fairly active at the 
advanced prices. Hides, calfskins and 
lambskins are In active demand, and the 
big prices of last week are still being paid 
by i aorne dealers. Ontario and Manitoba 
wheats are easier, with buyers bolding on. 
The export surplus will be large, and ship- 

tbat prices will have to decline 
The dairy markets are higher, 

and cared meats find ready sale. In the 
district this week only three failures were 
reported.

1678 273
Wheat-

Sept. .1........ .. 80%
Dec.
May.................. 84%

Corn- 
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
Hay ...

Oats—
Sept. ..
Dec. ..
May ..

Pork—
Sept .
Oct. ...

Ribs—
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

Lard- 
Sept. ..
Oct. ...

227 HiIf:81% 80% 81%S3 ^ 16 ere to |
jliagar 
ajonc I* 
enornit 
the tee
nnlimii 
tion. h 
come.

• Le 
water 
rnahin,

3! Farmer Welkins on Track Out «• 
Fl eues.J onction Ho* Prices.

H. P. Kennedy Informed The World 
that hog prices at the Junction Market 
would be $6 per cwt. for «elects and $6.60 
for light fata for the coming week.

Furs
82

85%86
V /S K 8$5 43’, «344

58% 63
S IT'

Goldstone, Sept. 8.—A fatality occurr- 
ed here’on Wednesday night, which was 
not discovered 'until yesterday, when 
(the remains of James Cannon, a well- 
to-do farmer, residing two miles from 

found strewn along the

.. 43

.. 43
Big Cattle-Sale.

Winnipeg, Sept. 8.—Ten thousand cattle 
have been sold off the old Cochrane ranch 
by H. A. Mullins of Winnipeg 
A Maun sell, for a quarter of a 
lars cash.

This closes out one of the oldest and 
largest ranches In Alberts.

A28 26% 26 
27% 26% 27%

.... 25%
5*.!! 20% 29% 29

The new hats for fall—

Soft and stiff—

Show BROWN as a 
fashion leader—

We have such standards 
for quality and style as 
Knox— Yeumans — Peel 
— Stetson and Christy 
well represented—
All the shades of brown that 
are correct—

Blacks for those who must 
have them—

Correct blocks—of course 

Soft Hats—2.oo to 6.oo 

Derbys—2.50 to 5,00
W We’re looking for a beet of 
the yonng men’» trade—you’ll SJ JJA 
think 10 when you tee the lines jy
—it .................. •»•#•«*«

29% E 'to Cowdry 
million dol-There Is the wheat belt across 

Western Canada and far north 
and: west of this there is the fur 
belt—the district that supplies 
half the world’s demands for 
rare mink, sable, otter, fox an<$ 
beaver fur skins.

ahere, were
track of the Grand Trunk Railway.

The body was torn to pieces, and 
with the mutilated trunk was found 
only one-arm; the other limbs and tne 
head were a half a mile or more away. 
In opposite directions. The man’s watch 
and coat were found not far from 
the trunk, and afforded the only means 
of Identification. Cannon left the Gold- 
stone Hotel at 10 o’clock on Wednesday 
night, and proceeded homeward, as 

Metal Market. usual, along tl}e track. He was struck
New York. Sept. 8.—Pig-Iron—Firm. Cop- by a Bpeciai train which passed north- 

per—Nominal. Lend—Quiet. Tin—Quiet; war(j ’shortly before midnight.
Straits, $31.90 to $32; spelter dull. His brother, Martin J. Cannon, Is a

motorman on the Toronto Street Rail-

... 15.00 15.00 15.00 15.00

... 14.65 14.70 14.60 14.70

... 8.52 8.52

... 8.65 8.66

... 7.66 7.66
... 7.65 7.73

I*!8.52
8.62 5* Ml

Dun’s Trade Review.
Tfade conditions at Montreal are little 

changed since a week ago, and in nearly 
all lines there Is a pronounced expectation 
of an active and profitable fall trade. Col
lections are fair to good, snd the money 
market is apparently well supplied with 
funds, call loans being quoted at >4 to 4% 
per cent. With a rather firmer market for 
si gars the demand at the refineries shows

me Improvement, but quotations are un
ie nged as yet at $4.9ff for standard granu

lated; molasses le dull and easy at 32c for 
Barbados In round lots. Hides are very 
firm at He to ll%c for No. 1, and the 
moderate offerings are readily absorbed by 
tanners. Boot and shoe manufacturers are 
now mainly occupied on new samples, and 
are still light buyers of leather, but
vs'res In this latter line are very firmly 
held. Dry goods show a fair movement. 
New price lists Just ont for domestic manu
facturers of fide ginghams, for 1906 de
livery, show quotations Just the same as 
last year; woolens generally
show great firmness. 81 
dairy products continue 
aggregate exports of
and cheese for the season being even ahead 
of last year’s large figures, and farmers 
are realising excellent returns from their 
cows, with finest grad»» of cheese bringing 
lt%c to ll%e, end choice creamery butter 
22c to 22%c.

Wholesale trade In Toronto this week
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fi it her. tChlcss® Goeelp.

Marshall. Spader A Co. wired J. O- 
Beaty, King Edward Hotel, at the close of 
the market to-day :

The. early influences 
cables and better weather Induced consid
erable selling at a lower level of prices, 
but offering* Were well absorbed, and when 
It transpired that there had been few ac
ceptances abroad over night of wheat offer
ed from the southwest, there was n scram
ble to cover by the early sellers, and * 
sharp advance. The movement was smaller 
than last year of winter wheat, but larger 
of spring, making the totals about the same, 
and there are predictions of very liberal 
marketings In the northwest In the near 
future. In this event we should have some 
setback from this advance of 3c a bushel, 
especially as the technical position has been 
weakened by the reduction of the short In
terest. L ..

Ennis * Stop pan! wired to J. L. Mitchell, 
McKinnon Building :

Wheat—A liberal supply of bearish new* 
during the early part of the session Induced 
fair short sales on the part of local traders.

: but later In the day reports of export busi- 
! ness and disappointing advices regarding 
I the harvest In sections of the eprlng wheat 
| country, cansed early sellers to seek shelter 
i and advanced prices about lr from the !*>w 
point, and closed the market firm around 
the top. The best buying was for the ac
count of a prominent local operator, who 
has been absorbing offerings for the past 
few days.

Torn and oats received good auooort Trom 
Influential Interests and manifested a 
strong tone during the entire session. The 
close was nrm. with the best prices of the 
day In evidence.

Provisions firm and higher on good sup
port from insiders.

Charles W. Glllett to J. Melady. Board 
of Trade Building;

Wheat—Market ruled «Iron* all day. 
Higher continental and English eablee and 
email quantity of wheat worked at seaboard 
and ontportH.' restricted domestic movement 
and better raeh demand, nnaatlsfactory 
threshing returns from northwest, along 
with good character of buying In pit. all 
contributed to A stronger market. On the 
other hand, small volume‘of outalde trade 
and small clearances were the adverse fac
tors. Acceptances on bids sent out last 
night were very light. On any further 
rally we would adrlae celling wheat with a 
view to buying again on any setback, unless 
there Is a larger export demand.

Corn—Very poor export demand and less 
urgent domestic enquiry, togethee with good 
progress being made for growing crops. 
Two more weeks of good weather will put 
the crop out of frost danger, and these were 
bearish factors. On the other hand, very 
low reserves of old corn, coupled with low j 
prices of futures and very light acceptances j 
on hide sent to the country last night, 
caused corn to sympathize with the strength 
in wheat.

Oats—Were legitimately strong all day. A 
very large export enquiry again being mani
fested and If this demand should continue 
we look for much higher prices for oats.

And farther west again there 
ie the Pacific Ocean, that fur
nishes those priceless seal skins, 
which are known as the queen 
furs of modern days.

of unresponsive

ch
iiOBITUARY.

We have agents beyond the 
wheat belt and with the sealers 
of the Pacifia

way.
Dr. D, H. Harrison. «

Vancouver, Sept. 8.—Dr. D. H. Harri- 
Premler of Manitoba, is

I Proof Positive.
Dolly: “But how do you know deep

ing in the open air Is healthy?"
ever seen &n in-

Our Men’s Store is the 
lightest, handiest and most 
convenient Men’s Store of 
quality and quick - sale 
prices in this city. For in
stance, 
buy :

Men’s $7.60 to %lt Tuned md 
Worsted Suits /or $4.96. '

Men's Tweed Trousers for $J.J9, 
instead OftS.SO.

Boas’ Serge Sailor Blouse Suits 
for 99c

100 only Men's Fall^
Weight Tweed and 

Worsted Suits consist
ing of odd lots and 
broken sizes from seme 
of oar best selling lines.
They come in a variety 
of patterns, nest brok
en checks and over- 
plaide. In brown and 
grey- and green mix
tures. made In single- 
breasted sacque styles, 
sises 36 to 42. regular 
$7.60. $8. $8.60, $9. $10,

$10.50, $11 and $12, on 
sale Monday 
160 pairs Good Service-' 

able Eng.Tweed Trout- 
era. fall weights, In a 
variety of fancy striped 
patterns, dark brown 
and black, with light 
snd colored, single and 
double stripe effeets, f 
cut In the latest style,

, with side and hip 
pockets, well tailored 
and perfect fitting, 
sizes 32 to 44. regular 
$2. $2.25 and $2.66, on 
sale Monday at . ....

For the Boys
200 Boys' Imported 

Dark Navy Blue Eng- 
Sallor

Blouse Suits, made up 
full, with large sailor 
collar, trimmed with 
black soutscb bra'd, 
pacts lined, sizes 21 27, 
on sale Monday,............

former
dead. He 'was bom at London, Ont., 
and was educated at' Toronto. He tick 
office as secretary of agriculture In 1886 
and became premier In Dec. 1887. His 
ministry resigned January, 1888, and 
was succeeded by the government of 
Hon. Thomas Greenway. 1 -

son,
Jones: "Have 

valid policeman?’
W* manufacture- all our gar

ments in our own factory from 
designs advanced from Parla

you

A DEMONSTRATION OF Monday you c$oand linens 
hipraents of 
liberal, the 

both butter
We are therefore in an exclu

sive class. We practically have , 
do competition. CARBORUNDUM48th Band at Hanlan’s.

The 48th Highlanders’ Band, unffer 
the leadership of Bandmaster Slatter, 
vill furnish the music for the band con
cert at Hanlan’s Point on Sunday. The 
If rock-street ferry will be In service as 
uruaL

GOODS
Now being held in our store during the 
EXHIBITION. Come and be convinced 
of their merit, and bring in your knife end 
here it eherpened. ’

To convince yourself of the 
exclusiveness of our lines, call 
at our showrooms any day.. You 
will see there a larger and bet
ter collection of fur garments 
and furs than can be found else
where in 'America.
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RICE LEWIS & SONCigarette Smokers
LIMITBD

Corner Kino 6 Victoria Sts-, Toronto
irrSpecial designs in ready-to- 

wear Alaska Seal Jackets, made 
freen selected pelts and beauti
fully finished, now on view in 
the showrooms, 
hundred In the show cases to 
choose from; besides, you may 
select your own fur in ordering 
a Jacket made to order.

OSCOODEYou get best value when you smoke “ 
CIGARETTES,” made from finest Virginia tobacco 
and pure rice paper “crimped.” “NO PASTE.”

«

GUNS-u%Over three
“ TWENTY FOR 15c”

% At tobaoco stores or from

A. OLUBB 6l SONS, 49 King West
14 : THE D. PIKE CO.Trade supplied.Write for catalogue.

Agents for Le Ferer Guns.

123 King St. E., Toronto
>//

p<
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wagons, call and see ns. W«
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have an entirely new a tin of«pSas/ar

5 5The new suits for fall—

“Brown ” plays a heavy part 
in the cloth weaves in this 
season’s styles, but it doesn’t 
bar out the splendid service
able greys that are always in 
demand—-because they’re al
ways in style—

Hart, Schaffner and Marx- 
fine American suits—

The best “made in Canada” 
garments—as well—

Suits—15.00 to 28.00—

Stylish overcoats—too—15.00 
to 3a 00—
AT As In the bets so In the unite and 
overcoat»—we’ve piled all the style- 
quality and character possible into 
dressy anlta and over- S Q fl/I 
coat» for dreaay young I (I lf U 
fellewa—at...,.................. u,uw

■n sru

K
ru

Corner Yonge and 
Temperance Sts.
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WHEAT CABLES HIGHER Itew York Groin and Produce.
Men’s Up-to-Dete 

Hats, 69c.
New York, Sept. 8.—Flour—Receipt», 27,- 

630 barrels; exports, 3106 barrels; «ales, 
5100 barrels; steadier In tone, but not quot- 
ahly higher. Rye flour steady. Cornmeal 
—Steady. Rye—Steady.

Barley —Easy; feeding, 38%c. c.I.f., New 
York.

Wheat—Reeelpts, 18.000 bushels; sales, 
2.600,000 bushels futures. Spot Irregular; 
No. 2 red. 87%e, elevator; No. 2 red, 88%c, 
f.o.b.. afloat: No. 1 northern. Duluth. 90%e, 
to arrive, f.o.b.. afloat; No. 1 northern, 
Manitoba. 89%c. to arrive, f.o.b., afloat.

1 Aitho easier at the start, owing to favor- 
! able weather news predicted, big reeelpte 
1 and unloading, wheat tnrned stronger, ad
vancing nearly a cent on hull support we»t,

, export rumors and higher late English 
! cables: It closed firm at %c to %c net rise, 
j May 88%c to 89%c. closed 89%c; Sept. 

______ 1 86%c to 87%c, closed 87%c; Dec. 87%c to
new*rcroiTS<>‘ 2 “ 45C’ No‘ 3X’ 43c* *“ ^Com' r!"clpt*88 44!075 bushels; exports, 
new crop. 20,886 bushels; sales, 58.000 bushels futures.
.bSMS t“41,Vn0te bra“ at I14’ RS..nSffi!; So. 2 yellow.
snorts at *17 to $t°- . , white. 61c. Option market was more active ;

Oatmeal—Ar *4 xs in ha». *4 «0 m and generally firmer with wheat, cloalng

üU ■ao w*“*r- ______ 59%c; Dec. closed 51 %c.
Tarontn Oats—Receipts. 123.000 bushels; exports ,
Teronto Sugar Market. 20,123 bushels. Spot firm: tplxed oats, 26

St. Lawrence sugar» are quoted as fol- t0 32 n,g, 80c to 30%r; natural white. 30 to 
lows: Granulated, *5.08. and No. 1 yellow, 32 lh6. 31,. to 32c; clipped white. 36 to 40 
$4.58. These prices are for delivery here; lt,a _ 34^ to 35e.
car lot» 6c less. Roeln—Steady; at rained, common to good.

$3.75 Molaaees—Firm.
Coffee— Spot Rio steady; No. 7 invoice, 

8%c: mild ateady. . ,
Sugar—Raw unaettled; fair refining, 

3%c; centrifugal. 96 teat, 8%c; molaises 
sugar. 8e.

1». Lewies Bulldlug,
• KIXO STREET WKSTContludvd From Page 11.

IMPARTS HEALTH TO ALL WHO BAT IT,
IT IS RICHER IS NUTRIENT PROPERTIES THAN 
ANY OTHER BREAD THAT’S BAKJBD, BECAUSE 
IT IS THE PURE HOME-MADE P RODUCT 
OF BEST MATERIALS.
Be A LOAF. DELIVERED.

Vent, patents, In buyer»" bags, east or 
middle freight, $3.10; Manitoba brau 
sacks, $17 to *18 per ten; shorts, sacked, 
$19 to #20 per tou, In for ou to.

Wheat—Red and white, old, are worth 
76c to 77c; new, 74c to 73c; spring, 70c; 
goose, 68c; Manitoba, No. 1 hard, #l.u7, auu 
No. 2 at #1.04. in transit.

Oats—New are quoted at 29%c east.

s S.r

MoneyTO Loan3 come
3 M

Os f urnHurs, Plans*, tic., at the
tills wing Easy Terms:

$10# can be repaid LOG weekly.
78 can be repaid 2.K weekly.
80 can be repaid 2.00 weekly.

be repaid 1.60 weekly.
20 can be repaid 1.28 weekly.
10 ess be repaid .70 weekly.

Call and let ■s' espials ear sew system of
leaning.

Keller & Co. "USSR*
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COLEMAN BAKING COMPANY g 26 can

Corn—American, 61c for No. 3 yellow, ou 
— track at Toronto. 142 EUCLID AVENUE

5252525252525252525252^LPesa—Peas, new, 66c to 66c, high freight. tal

.wa.//

Here’s a splendid ex
ample of Men’s Store value 
in Hate. You see them 
and then compare them 
where you like. You won’t 
find anything offered else
where to equal them at the 
price.

Men’a Soft Hate. Alpine 
style». 6ne Imported English 
felt in black, brown snd dark 
Oxford greys, pure silk bind
ings. and leather «wests, regu
lar price $1-60, Mon- gQ 
day Bargain .......... ...........

Men’» end Boy»’ Cab» for fall 
wear. In motor, auto and yacht 
style». In navy blue serges and 
fancy tweeds, regular price* 
25c, 36c, 50c and 66c, IQ 
Monday, to clear.................•f”’
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Canada’s Handsomest Newspaper
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ip»FRUIT MARKET.

The shipments of Canadian fruits con
tinue very heavy. Tomatoes yesterday
were offered in large lots, and the pfloe 
for even the choicest stock continues low.
In addition to the Niagara and western Cheese Markets,
shipment», the local supply Is said to He Huntingdon. Que.. Sept. 8.—The Hunting-,
exceptional, while the absence of any frost q<>n Dairymen » Exchange met to-day; 26 
baa hud the effect of enormously increasing factories ‘boarded 84 boxe» of white and 
tire yield of tbe later varieties. Plums amt igo boxes of colored cheewe, and 550 pack- 
pear» are abundant, and the prices tor these age» of freeh and 148 package» of salted 
trait» »how s slight decline. Mr. Gordon butter while cheese «old for 11c; colored, - 
of the Dawson Company stated that there 11116c. Fresh butter sold «t 22%c; salt- : 
were practically no deliveries of Crawford ed 22%c
peaches on the market, but the middle or Peterboro, Sept. 8—There were 
next week will see the opening of the Sr a- hoarded, all colored, the last half of An
son for this variety. guet; 1500 sold to Alexander at 113-16e;

Amongst the many prime samples of to- Whlllon 1000 at same price: Fitzgerald, 
mutoes seen on the market there were none 150 Out same price. Board adjourned until 
to surpass those shipped by James X Wil- two weeks from Wednesday, 
eon, Niagara-on-tbe Lake. McBride Bros Brantford. Sept. 8 —Offered. 1890; sold, 
get shipments daily, and received 2mj 1405 at lie. Next market Friday. Sept. 22. j 
baskets of them to-day.

7

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.
PICTORIAL FEATURES TO-MORROW:The new furnishings— 

for fall—

About the first want you’ll 
have will be a pair of new 
gloves — we have the right 
goods—1.00 up—

We make shirts to order— 
I.50 to 4.00—

We sell shirts ready-to-wear 
— 1.op to 3.00—
Warmer underwear prices 
start at 1.25-
Warmer half-hose in plain and 
fancy cashmeres—special val
ues at 50c—
You don’t need to pay more 
than we ask for the nicest and 
newest neckwear novelties— 
50c—
Handkerchiefs — collars — 
cuffs—suspenders—and other 
things—

UNDER TWO FLAGS■
4600 Men’s $1.25 

White Shirts, 69c
Splendid pictures illustrating the visit of the 74th Regt. of Buffalo to Toronto, last 

week, including Sunday’s church parade with the Queen’s Own, and a group of the 
Sergeant* of the two regiments. In ro
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fezNew York Dairy Market.
^New York, Sept. 8.—Butter—Firm; 
celpta 5931. Street price* : Extra cream
ery. 20%r to 21c. Official prices. 20c; reno
vated, common to extra, 15c to 10%e. 

Checee—Steady, unchanged; receipt-, 8144. 
Egg»—Firm unchanged ; receipts. 7664,

$Blueberries, basket 
Lawton berrle* ..
Canadian peaches, common O 25
St. John’s peaches..............0 50
Crawford» ....................
Californie plums, case 
California peaches
Canadian plums ................. 0 20

1 75
Bartlett pears, per basket. O 40 
Cantaloupes. Canadian .. 0 35

*1 00 to re-
Fine Pictures of the Labor Day Parade in Toron ta0 OR

nNEW ONTARIO0 75
1 75 W

£1 25
Liverpool Groin and Produce.

Liverpool. Sept. 8.—Wheat—Spot steady; 
No. 2 red. western winter. 6s 4%d. Fu
tures steady; Sept. 6s lOd. Dec. 6s 7%d, 

Corn—Spot steady: American mixed, 5s 
0%d. Futures quiet: Sept. 4s fi%d, Dec. 4» 
9%d. Jan. 4s 8%d.

Hams—Short rnt dull. 43» Sd 
Bacon—Short rib quiet, 48s fid: short clear 

backs quiet, 44s 6d: shoulders, square.quiet, 
32st

•>*?A number of Excellent Illustrations showing the Couchiching Falls, now being 
harnessed for 60,000 horsepower. A glimpse of Fort France*—-the abundance of 
game and a New Ontario Mining Camp.

Georgia peachew .

w/I

NORWAY AND SWEDENWe are open all day to-day.

$25 A well made, nicely fit • 
ting Shirt of splendid qual
ity. The shirt manufac
turer wanted to clear them, ' 
and you may rest assured 
we were quite willing to 
take them at this ratio. v 1

480 Men’s White Laundrled 
Shirts; this lot Is a clearing 
line from a wholesale dealer of 
all his White Laundrled 
Shirt». In full dreas, also short 
bosom for business wear, made 
from extra quality sbirtls* 
cotton, double sewn seams, per
fect fitting, sizes 14 to 17%. re
gular prices *1. $1.25. RQ 
on sale Monday, each.... ’

Men’s Heavy Police and Fire
men’s Braces, heavy elastic 
web, solid leather ends, patent 
cast-off, slide buckle. full 
length, regular 26c, • 10
Monday, per pair.... .......... ’

420 Men’s Medium Weight 
White and Natural Wool un
derwear, for present end fall 
wear, a clearing of broken 
lines from our regular stock; 
Imported goods, fine snd roft, 
nnshgtskable goods; drawers 
are outside tronser finish, 
elastic rib ankle*, size* 84 to 
44. reg. prices *1, *1.2», 75
Monday, per garment....... *

Portrait* of the Swedish Royal Family and stories from Swedish and Norwegian 
viewpoints describing the causes which led to the revolt of Norway.

Lard—Ahnerlren refined. In palls, dull, 
30* 3d.

Turpentine Spirits—Steady, 46a Od. 
Hops—In London (Pacific coast) nominal, 

£3 to £4 19s.
Receipts of wheat during the paat three 

davs 515 909 cental». Including 73.000 Amer. 
Com. 50,900 centals.

Weather fine.
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— For Score- 
—Tailored Fall 
—Suitings, Worth 
—$30 and $35

An advance fall special 
in Score tailoring.

Elegant new Black and 
Worsted Suitings and 
handsome new Fancy 
Worsted Suitings—$25.

Certainly—glad to give samples.

CATTLE MARKETS
ALL SAINTS’ FOOTBALL TEAM

ST. MATTHEW’S TENNIS COURTS
STORIES OF MAGAZINE QUALITY. 
CLEAN, EDIFYING, ENTERTAINING.

A Newspaper for Every Member of the Family.

Cables Unehenged—IT. 8. Markets 
Still Quiet and Eaey.

to 11 
ther 
that

•4-86 Venge ItNew York, Sept. 8.—Beere*—Receipts,
3896: native ateera firm: western» and bulls 
steady: thin cow» 19c higher; frt cows 
steady: native «te r». $4.’>5 to' $3.65; west

rirsSvE SS&roal a&wsrs awsst es s «common to rholoe. fo.w to> f0 25 < olh 94M‘ roughs, $4.80 to $5.15; etags. $3.50 to $4 95;
« «?.: JXEiï!! *4dtob*4 7-,m *' *8,S0 ° ! d Un“. *5.75 to *5.85; grassers. *5 to *5.75.

woetenip JM to $4.«•». L gi^ep and Laimbs—Rw-oipt#, lu.000 uead;
ffhoop nnd Lnmbs Ro Hptg .4>t3 shoopt j active and steady; lambs- slow and 

no more than Ptendv, choice lamb* scarce ! na«iJr• iumhe *5 75 to *8: yearlings to
and a1tï)ntf "te®sî,V:LÎwe?-hîommon#1Itely M.50;* wethers. $5 to $5 75; ewes. $4.50 to

mfrity'™mmon‘”oPgood ""'**■ *2S°
lamha. *5 25 to *8; one and one-half car* of \
choice *8 40. Chicago Live Stock.

Hogs—Receipts. 2644: market 10c to 15c Chicago. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts, 3000; 
lower; prime state hogs. $6.25 per cwt. steers $3.35 to $6; «lookers and feeders,

, „ ——. *2.25 to *4.
East Buffalo Live Stock. Hogs—Receipt». 11,600; shipping snd ae-

Eaat Buffalo. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts | lected, $5.70 to $6.90: mixed and heavy 
76 head: quiet: prices unchanged ' i peeking, « to $6.67%: Ugbt, *". 40 to *6.80;

Veals—Receipt», 880 heed; active aei^pige and ffnffrtR 8» IjUW.
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THE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD
medTailor* • nd Haberdasher*,
side$3.00 A YEAR» DELIVERED.

NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.
FIVE CENTO A COPY77 KING STREET WEST eneri
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